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THE DEVIL IN THE BELFRY

What o’clock �s �t?—Old Say�ng.

Everybody knows, �n a general way, that the f�nest place �n the
world �s—or, alas, was—the Dutch borough of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss.
Yet as �t l�es some d�stance from any of the ma�n roads, be�ng �n a
somewhat out-of-the-way s�tuat�on, there are perhaps very few of my
readers who have ever pa�d �t a v�s�t. For the benef�t of those who
have not, therefore, �t w�ll be only proper that I should enter �nto
some account of �t. And th�s �s �ndeed the more necessary, as w�th
the hope of enl�st�ng publ�c sympathy �n behalf of the �nhab�tants, I
des�gn here to g�ve a h�story of the calam�tous events wh�ch have so
lately occurred w�th�n �ts l�m�ts. No one who knows me w�ll doubt that
the duty thus self-�mposed w�ll be executed to the best of my ab�l�ty,
w�th all that r�g�d �mpart�al�ty, all that caut�ous exam�nat�on �nto facts,
and d�l�gent collat�on of author�t�es, wh�ch should ever d�st�ngu�sh h�m
who asp�res to the t�tle of h�stor�an.

By the un�ted a�d of medals, manuscr�pts, and �nscr�pt�ons, I am
enabled to say, pos�t�vely, that the borough of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss
has ex�sted, from �ts or�g�n, �n prec�sely the same cond�t�on wh�ch �t
at present preserves. Of the date of th�s or�g�n, however, I gr�eve that
I can only speak w�th that spec�es of �ndef�n�te def�n�teness wh�ch
mathemat�c�ans are, at t�mes, forced to put up w�th �n certa�n
algebra�c formulae. The date, I may thus say, �n regard to the
remoteness of �ts ant�qu�ty, cannot be less than any ass�gnable
quant�ty whatsoever.

Touch�ng the der�vat�on of the name Vondervotte�m�tt�ss, I confess
myself, w�th sorrow, equally at fault. Among a mult�tude of op�n�ons
upon th�s del�cate po�nt—some acute, some learned, some



suff�c�ently the reverse—I am able to select noth�ng wh�ch ought to
be cons�dered sat�sfactory. Perhaps the �dea of Grogsw�gg—nearly
co�nc�dent w�th that of Kroutaplenttey—�s to be caut�ously preferred.
—It runs:—“Vondervotte�m�tt�s—Vonder, lege Donder—Votte�m�tt�s,
quas� und Ble�tz�z—Ble�tz�z obsol:—pro Bl�tzen.” Th�s der�vat�ve, to
say the truth, �s st�ll countenanced by some traces of the electr�c flu�d
ev�dent on the summ�t of the steeple of the House of the Town-
Counc�l. I do not choose, however, to comm�t myself on a theme of
such �mportance, and must refer the reader des�rous of �nformat�on
to the “Orat�unculae de Rebus Praeter-Veter�s,” of Dundergutz. See,
also, Blunderbuzzard “De Der�vat�on�bus,” pp. 27 to 5010, Fol�o,
Goth�c ed�t., Red and Black character, Catch-word and No Cypher;
where�n consult, also, marg�nal notes �n the autograph of
Stuffundpuff, w�th the Sub-Commentar�es of Gruntundguzzell.

Notw�thstand�ng the obscur�ty wh�ch thus envelops the date of the
foundat�on of Vondervotte�m�tt�s, and the der�vat�on of �ts name, there
can be no doubt, as I sa�d before, that �t has always ex�sted as we
f�nd �t at th�s epoch. The oldest man �n the borough can remember
not the sl�ghtest d�fference �n the appearance of any port�on of �t;
and, �ndeed, the very suggest�on of such a poss�b�l�ty �s cons�dered
an �nsult. The s�te of the v�llage �s �n a perfectly c�rcular valley, about
a quarter of a m�le �n c�rcumference, and ent�rely surrounded by
gentle h�lls, over whose summ�t the people have never yet ventured
to pass. For th�s they ass�gn the very good reason that they do not
bel�eve there �s anyth�ng at all on the other s�de.

Round the sk�rts of the valley (wh�ch �s qu�te level, and paved
throughout w�th flat t�les), extends a cont�nuous row of s�xty l�ttle
houses. These, hav�ng the�r backs on the h�lls, must look, of course,
to the centre of the pla�n, wh�ch �s just s�xty yards from the front door
of each dwell�ng. Every house has a small garden before �t, w�th a
c�rcular path, a sun-d�al, and twenty-four cabbages. The bu�ld�ngs
themselves are so prec�sely al�ke, that one can �n no manner be
d�st�ngu�shed from the other. Ow�ng to the vast ant�qu�ty, the style of
arch�tecture �s somewhat odd, but �t �s not for that reason the less
str�k�ngly p�cturesque. They are fash�oned of hard-burned l�ttle br�cks,
red, w�th black ends, so that the walls look l�ke a chess-board upon a
great scale. The gables are turned to the front, and there are



corn�ces, as b�g as all the rest of the house, over the eaves and over
the ma�n doors. The w�ndows are narrow and deep, w�th very t�ny
panes and a great deal of sash. On the roof �s a vast quant�ty of t�les
w�th long curly ears. The woodwork, throughout, �s of a dark hue and
there �s much carv�ng about �t, w�th but a tr�fl�ng var�ety of pattern for,
t�me out of m�nd, the carvers of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss have never been
able to carve more than two objects—a t�me-p�ece and a cabbage.
But these they do exceed�ngly well, and �ntersperse them, w�th
s�ngular �ngenu�ty, wherever they f�nd room for the ch�sel.

The dwell�ngs are as much al�ke �ns�de as out, and the furn�ture �s
all upon one plan. The floors are of square t�les, the cha�rs and
tables of black-look�ng wood w�th th�n crooked legs and puppy feet.
The mantelp�eces are w�de and h�gh, and have not only t�me-p�eces
and cabbages sculptured over the front, but a real t�me-p�ece, wh�ch
makes a prod�g�ous t�ck�ng, on the top �n the m�ddle, w�th a flower-
pot conta�n�ng a cabbage stand�ng on each extrem�ty by way of
outr�der. Between each cabbage and the t�me-p�ece, aga�n, �s a l�ttle
Ch�na man hav�ng a large stomach w�th a great round hole �n �t,
through wh�ch �s seen the d�al-plate of a watch.

The f�replaces are large and deep, w�th f�erce crooked-look�ng f�re-
dogs. There �s constantly a rous�ng f�re, and a huge pot over �t, full of
sauer-kraut and pork, to wh�ch the good woman of the house �s
always busy �n attend�ng. She �s a l�ttle fat old lady, w�th blue eyes
and a red face, and wears a huge cap l�ke a sugar-loaf, ornamented
w�th purple and yellow r�bbons. Her dress �s of orange-colored
l�nsey-woolsey, made very full beh�nd and very short �n the wa�st—
and �ndeed very short �n other respects, not reach�ng below the
m�ddle of her leg. Th�s �s somewhat th�ck, and so are her ankles, but
she has a f�ne pa�r of green stock�ngs to cover them. Her shoes—of
p�nk leather—are fastened each w�th a bunch of yellow r�bbons
puckered up �n the shape of a cabbage. In her left hand she has a
l�ttle heavy Dutch watch; �n her r�ght she w�elds a ladle for the
sauerkraut and pork. By her s�de there stands a fat tabby cat, w�th a
g�lt toy-repeater t�ed to �ts ta�l, wh�ch “the boys” have there fastened
by way of a qu�z.



The boys themselves are, all three of them, �n the garden
attend�ng the p�g. They are each two feet �n he�ght. They have three-
cornered cocked hats, purple wa�stcoats reach�ng down to the�r
th�ghs, bucksk�n knee-breeches, red stock�ngs, heavy shoes w�th b�g
s�lver buckles, long surtout coats w�th large buttons of mother-of-
pearl. Each, too, has a p�pe �n h�s mouth, and a l�ttle dumpy watch �n
h�s r�ght hand. He takes a puff and a look, and then a look and a
puff. The p�g—wh�ch �s corpulent and lazy—�s occup�ed now �n
p�ck�ng up the stray leaves that fall from the cabbages, and now �n
g�v�ng a k�ck beh�nd at the g�lt repeater, wh�ch the urch�ns have also
t�ed to h�s ta�l �n order to make h�m look as handsome as the cat.

R�ght at the front door, �n a h�gh-backed leather-bottomed armed
cha�r, w�th crooked legs and puppy feet l�ke the tables, �s seated the
old man of the house h�mself. He �s an exceed�ngly puffy l�ttle old
gentleman, w�th b�g c�rcular eyes and a huge double ch�n. H�s dress
resembles that of the boys—and I need say noth�ng farther about �t.
All the d�fference �s, that h�s p�pe �s somewhat b�gger than the�rs and
he can make a greater smoke. L�ke them, he has a watch, but he
carr�es h�s watch �n h�s pocket. To say the truth, he has someth�ng of
more �mportance than a watch to attend to—and what that �s, I shall
presently expla�n. He s�ts w�th h�s r�ght leg upon h�s left knee, wears
a grave countenance, and always keeps one of h�s eyes, at least,
resolutely bent upon a certa�n remarkable object �n the centre of the
pla�n.

Th�s object �s s�tuated �n the steeple of the House of the Town
Counc�l. The Town Counc�l are all very l�ttle, round, o�ly, �ntell�gent
men, w�th b�g saucer eyes and fat double ch�ns, and have the�r coats
much longer and the�r shoe-buckles much b�gger than the ord�nary
�nhab�tants of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss. S�nce my sojourn �n the borough,
they have had several spec�al meet�ngs, and have adopted these
three �mportant resolut�ons:

“That �t �s wrong to alter the good old course of th�ngs:”
“That there �s noth�ng tolerable out of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss:” and—
“That we w�ll st�ck by our clocks and our cabbages.”
Above the sess�on-room of the Counc�l �s the steeple, and �n the

steeple �s the belfry, where ex�sts, and has ex�sted t�me out of m�nd,



the pr�de and wonder of the v�llage—the great clock of the borough
of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss. And th�s �s the object to wh�ch the eyes of the
old gentlemen are turned who s�t �n the leather-bottomed arm-cha�rs.

The great clock has seven faces—one �n each of the seven s�des
of the steeple—so that �t can be read�ly seen from all quarters. Its
faces are large and wh�te, and �ts hands heavy and black. There �s a
belfry-man whose sole duty �s to attend to �t; but th�s duty �s the most
perfect of s�necures—for the clock of Vondervotte�m�tt�s was never
yet known to have anyth�ng the matter w�th �t. Unt�l lately, the bare
suppos�t�on of such a th�ng was cons�dered heret�cal. From the
remotest per�od of ant�qu�ty to wh�ch the arch�ves have reference,
the hours have been regularly struck by the b�g bell. And, �ndeed the
case was just the same w�th all the other clocks and watches �n the
borough. Never was such a place for keep�ng the true t�me. When
the large clapper thought proper to say “Twelve o’clock!” all �ts
obed�ent followers opened the�r throats s�multaneously, and
responded l�ke a very echo. In short, the good burghers were fond of
the�r sauer-kraut, but then they were proud of the�r clocks.

All people who hold s�necure off�ces are held �n more or less
respect, and as the belfry—man of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss has the most
perfect of s�necures, he �s the most perfectly respected of any man �n
the world. He �s the ch�ef d�gn�tary of the borough, and the very p�gs
look up to h�m w�th a sent�ment of reverence. H�s coat-ta�l �s very far
longer—h�s p�pe, h�s shoe-buckles, h�s eyes, and h�s stomach, very
far b�gger—than those of any other old gentleman �n the v�llage; and
as to h�s ch�n, �t �s not only double, but tr�ple.

I have thus pa�nted the happy estate of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss: alas,
that so fa�r a p�cture should ever exper�ence a reverse!

There has been long a say�ng among the w�sest �nhab�tants, that
“no good can come from over the h�lls”; and �t really seemed that the
words had �n them someth�ng of the sp�r�t of prophecy. It wanted f�ve
m�nutes of noon, on the day before yesterday, when there appeared
a very odd-look�ng object on the summ�t of the r�dge of the eastward.
Such an occurrence, of course, attracted un�versal attent�on, and
every l�ttle old gentleman who sat �n a leather-bottomed arm-cha�r



turned one of h�s eyes w�th a stare of d�smay upon the phenomenon,
st�ll keep�ng the other upon the clock �n the steeple.

By the t�me that �t wanted only three m�nutes to noon, the droll
object �n quest�on was perce�ved to be a very d�m�nut�ve fore�gn-
look�ng young man. He descended the h�lls at a great rate, so that
every body had soon a good look at h�m. He was really the most
f�n�cky l�ttle personage that had ever been seen �n
Vondervotte�m�tt�ss. H�s countenance was of a dark snuff-color, and
he had a long hooked nose, pea eyes, a w�de mouth, and an
excellent set of teeth, wh�ch latter he seemed anx�ous of d�splay�ng,
as he was gr�nn�ng from ear to ear. What w�th mustach�os and
wh�skers, there was none of the rest of h�s face to be seen. H�s head
was uncovered, and h�s ha�r neatly done up �n pap�llotes. H�s dress
was a t�ght-f�tt�ng swallow-ta�led black coat (from one of whose
pockets dangled a vast length of wh�te handkerch�ef), black
kerseymere knee-breeches, black stock�ngs, and stumpy-look�ng
pumps, w�th huge bunches of black sat�n r�bbon for bows. Under one
arm he carr�ed a huge chapeau-de-bras, and under the other a f�ddle
nearly f�ve t�mes as b�g as h�mself. In h�s left hand was a gold snuff-
box, from wh�ch, as he capered down the h�ll, cutt�ng all manner of
fantast�c steps, he took snuff �ncessantly w�th an a�r of the greatest
poss�ble self-sat�sfact�on. God bless me!—here was a s�ght for the
honest burghers of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss!

To speak pla�nly, the fellow had, �n sp�te of h�s gr�nn�ng, an
audac�ous and s�n�ster k�nd of face; and as he curvetted r�ght �nto the
v�llage, the old stumpy appearance of h�s pumps exc�ted no l�ttle
susp�c�on; and many a burgher who beheld h�m that day would have
g�ven a tr�fle for a peep beneath the wh�te cambr�c handkerch�ef
wh�ch hung so obtrus�vely from the pocket of h�s swallow-ta�led coat.
But what ma�nly occas�oned a r�ghteous �nd�gnat�on was, that the
scoundrelly pop�njay, wh�le he cut a fandango here, and a wh�rl�g�g
there, d�d not seem to have the remotest �dea �n the world of such a
th�ng as keep�ng t�me �n h�s steps.

The good people of the borough had scarcely a chance, however,
to get the�r eyes thoroughly open, when, just as �t wanted half a
m�nute of noon, the rascal bounced, as I say, r�ght �nto the m�dst of



them; gave a chassez here, and a balancez there; and then, after a
p�rouette and a pas-de-zephyr, p�geon-w�nged h�mself r�ght up �nto
the belfry of the House of the Town Counc�l, where the wonder-
str�cken belfry-man sat smok�ng �n a state of d�gn�ty and d�smay. But
the l�ttle chap se�zed h�m at once by the nose; gave �t a sw�ng and a
pull; clapped the b�g chapeau-de-bras upon h�s head; knocked �t
down over h�s eyes and mouth; and then, l�ft�ng up the b�g f�ddle,
beat h�m w�th �t so long and so soundly, that what w�th the belfry-man
be�ng so fat, and the f�ddle be�ng so hollow, you would have sworn
that there was a reg�ment of double-bass drummers all beat�ng the
dev�l’s tattoo up �n the belfry of the steeple of Vondervotte�m�tt�ss.

There �s no know�ng to what desperate act of vengeance th�s
unpr�nc�pled attack m�ght have aroused the �nhab�tants, but for the
�mportant fact that �t now wanted only half a second of noon. The bell
was about to str�ke, and �t was a matter of absolute and pre-em�nent
necess�ty that every body should look well at h�s watch. It was
ev�dent, however, that just at th�s moment the fellow �n the steeple
was do�ng someth�ng that he had no bus�ness to do w�th the clock.
But as �t now began to str�ke, nobody had any t�me to attend to h�s
manœuvres, for they had all to count the strokes of the bell as �t
sounded.

“One!” sa�d the clock.
“Von!” echoed every l�ttle old gentleman �n every leather-bottomed

arm-cha�r �n Vondervotte�m�tt�ss. “Von!” sa�d h�s watch also; “von!”
sa�d the watch of h�s vrow; and “von!” sa�d the watches of the boys,
and the l�ttle g�lt repeaters on the ta�ls of the cat and p�g.

“Two!” cont�nued the b�g bell; and
“Doo!” repeated all the repeaters.
“Three! Four! F�ve! S�x! Seven! E�ght! N�ne! Ten!” sa�d the bell.
“Dree! Vour! F�be! Sax! Seben! A�ght! No�n! Den!” answered the

others.
“Eleven!” sa�d the b�g one.
“Eleben!” assented the l�ttle ones.
“Twelve!” sa�d the bell.
“Dvelf!” they repl�ed perfectly sat�sf�ed, and dropp�ng the�r vo�ces.



“Und dvelf �t �s!” sa�d all the l�ttle old gentlemen, putt�ng up the�r
watches. But the b�g bell had not done w�th them yet.

“Th�rteen!” sa�d he.
“Der Teufel!” gasped the l�ttle old gentlemen, turn�ng pale,

dropp�ng the�r p�pes, and putt�ng down all the�r r�ght legs from over
the�r left knees.

“Der Teufel!” groaned they, “D�rteen! D�rteen!!—Me�n Gott, �t �s
D�rteen o’clock!!”

Why attempt to descr�be the terr�ble scene wh�ch ensued? All
Vondervotte�m�tt�ss flew at once �nto a lamentable state of uproar.

“Vot �s cum’d to me�n pelly?” roared all the boys—“I’ve been ongry
for d�s hour!”

“Vot �s com’d to me�n kraut?” screamed all the vrows, “It has been
done to rags for th�s hour!”

“Vot �s cum’d to me�n p�pe?” swore all the l�ttle old gentlemen,
“Donder and Bl�tzen; �t has been smoked out for d�s hour!”—and they
f�lled them up aga�n �n a great rage, and s�nk�ng back �n the�r arm-
cha�rs, puffed away so fast and so f�ercely that the whole valley was
�mmed�ately f�lled w�th �mpenetrable smoke.

Meant�me the cabbages all turned very red �n the face, and �t
seemed as �f old N�ck h�mself had taken possess�on of every th�ng �n
the shape of a t�mep�ece. The clocks carved upon the furn�ture took
to danc�ng as �f bew�tched, wh�le those upon the mantel-p�eces could
scarcely conta�n themselves for fury, and kept such a cont�nual
str�k�ng of th�rteen, and such a fr�sk�ng and wr�ggl�ng of the�r
pendulums as was really horr�ble to see. But, worse than all, ne�ther
the cats nor the p�gs could put up any longer w�th the behav�or of the
l�ttle repeaters t�ed to the�r ta�ls, and resented �t by scamper�ng all
over the place, scratch�ng and pok�ng, and squeak�ng and
screech�ng, and caterwaul�ng and squall�ng, and fly�ng �nto the faces,
and runn�ng under the pett�coats of the people, and creat�ng
altogether the most abom�nable d�n and confus�on wh�ch �t �s
poss�ble for a reasonable person to conce�ve. And to make matters
st�ll more d�stress�ng, the rascally l�ttle scape-grace �n the steeple
was ev�dently exert�ng h�mself to the utmost. Every now and then



one m�ght catch a gl�mpse of the scoundrel through the smoke.
There he sat �n the belfry upon the belfry-man, who was ly�ng flat
upon h�s back. In h�s teeth the v�lla�n held the bell-rope, wh�ch he
kept jerk�ng about w�th h�s head, ra�s�ng such a clatter that my ears
r�ng aga�n even to th�nk of �t. On h�s lap lay the b�g f�ddle, at wh�ch he
was scrap�ng, out of all t�me and tune, w�th both hands, mak�ng a
great show, the n�ncompoop! of play�ng “Judy O’Flannagan and
Paddy O’Rafferty.”

Affa�rs be�ng thus m�serably s�tuated, I left the place �n d�sgust,
and now appeal for a�d to all lovers of correct t�me and f�ne kraut. Let
us proceed �n a body to the borough, and restore the anc�ent order of
th�ngs �n Vondervotte�m�tt�ss by eject�ng that l�ttle fellow from the
steeple.



LIONIZING

—— all people went
Upon the�r ten toes �n w�ld wonderment.
                    —B�shop Hall’s Sat�res.

I am—that �s to say I was—a great man; but I am ne�ther the
author of Jun�us nor the man �n the mask; for my name, I bel�eve, �s
Robert Jones, and I was born somewhere �n the c�ty of Fum-Fudge.

The f�rst act�on of my l�fe was the tak�ng hold of my nose w�th both
hands. My mother saw th�s and called me a gen�us—my father wept
for joy and presented me w�th a treat�se on Nosology. Th�s I
mastered before I was breeched.

I now began to feel my way �n the sc�ence, and soon came to
understand that, prov�ded a man had a nose suff�c�ently
consp�cuous, he m�ght, by merely follow�ng �t, arr�ve at a L�onsh�p.
But my attent�on was not conf�ned to theor�es alone. Every morn�ng I
gave my probosc�s a couple of pulls and swallowed a half dozen of
drams.

When I came of age my father asked me, one day, �f I would step
w�th h�m �nto h�s study.

“My son,” sa�d he, when we were seated, “what �s the ch�ef end of
your ex�stence?”

“My father,” I answered, “�t �s the study of Nosology.”
“And what, Robert,” he �nqu�red, “�s Nosology?”
“S�r,” I sa�d, “�t �s the sc�ence of Noses.”
“And can you tell me,” he demanded, “what �s the mean�ng of a

nose?”



“A nose, my father;” I repl�ed, greatly softened, “has been var�ously
def�ned by about a thousand d�fferent authors.” [Here I pulled out my
watch.] “It �s now noon or thereabouts—we shall have t�me enough
to get through w�th them all before m�dn�ght. To commence then:—
The nose, accord�ng to Barthol�nus, �s that protuberance—that bump
—that excrescence—that—”

“W�ll do, Robert,” �nterrupted the good old gentleman. “I am
thunderstruck at the extent of your �nformat�on—I am pos�t�vely—
upon my soul.” [Here he closed h�s eyes and placed h�s hand upon
h�s heart.] “Come here!” [Here he took me by the arm.] “Your
educat�on may now be cons�dered as f�n�shed—�t �s h�gh t�me you
should scuffle for yourself—and you cannot do a better th�ng than
merely follow your nose—so—so—so—” [Here he k�cked me
downsta�rs and out of the door.]—“so get out of my house, and God
bless you!”

As I felt w�th�n me the d�v�ne afflatus, I cons�dered th�s acc�dent
rather fortunate than otherw�se. I resolved to be gu�ded by the
paternal adv�ce. I determ�ned to follow my nose. I gave �t a pull or
two upon the spot, and wrote a pamphlet on Nosology forthw�th.

All Fum-Fudge was �n an uproar.
“Wonderful gen�us!” sa�d the Quarterly.
“Superb phys�olog�st!” sa�d the Westm�nster.
“Clever fellow!” sa�d the Fore�gn.
“F�ne wr�ter!” sa�d the Ed�nburgh.
“Profound th�nker!” sa�d the Dubl�n.
“Great man!” sa�d Bentley.
“D�v�ne soul!” sa�d Fraser.
“One of us!” sa�d Blackwood.
“Who can he be?” sa�d Mrs. Bas-Bleu.
“What can he be?” sa�d b�g M�ss Bas-Bleu.
“Where can he be?” sa�d l�ttle M�ss Bas-Bleu.—But I pa�d these

people no attent�on whatever—I just stepped �nto the shop of an
art�st.



The Duchess of Bless-my-Soul was s�tt�ng for her portra�t; the
Marqu�s of So-and-So was hold�ng the Duchess’ poodle; the Earl of
Th�s-and-That was fl�rt�ng w�th her salts; and h�s Royal H�ghness of
Touch-me-Not was lean�ng upon the back of her cha�r.

I approached the art�st and turned up my nose.
“Oh, beaut�ful!” s�ghed her Grace.
“Oh my!” l�sped the Marqu�s.
“Oh, shock�ng!” groaned the Earl.
“Oh, abom�nable!” growled h�s Royal H�ghness.
“What w�ll you take for �t?” asked the art�st.
“For h�s nose!” shouted her Grace.
“A thousand pounds,” sa�d I, s�tt�ng down.
“A thousand pounds?” �nqu�red the art�st, mus�ngly.
“A thousand pounds,” sa�d I.
“Beaut�ful!” sa�d he, entranced.
“A thousand pounds,” sa�d I.
“Do you warrant �t?” he asked, turn�ng the nose to the l�ght.
“I do,” sa�d I, blow�ng �t well.
“Is �t qu�te or�g�nal?” he �nqu�red; touch�ng �t w�th reverence.
“Humph!” sa�d I, tw�st�ng �t to one s�de.
“Has no copy been taken?” he demanded, survey�ng �t through a

m�croscope.
“None,” sa�d I, turn�ng �t up.
“Adm�rable!” he ejaculated, thrown qu�te off h�s guard by the

beauty of the manœuvre.
“A thousand pounds,” sa�d I.
“A thousand pounds?” sa�d he.
“Prec�sely,” sa�d I.
“A thousand pounds?” sa�d he.
“Just so,” sa�d I.
“You shall have them,” sa�d he. “What a p�ece of v�rtu!” So he drew

me a check upon the spot, and took a sketch of my nose. I engaged



rooms �n Jermyn street, and sent her Majesty the n�nety-n�nth ed�t�on
of the “Nosology,” w�th a portra�t of the probosc�s.—That sad l�ttle
rake, the Pr�nce of Wales, �nv�ted me to d�nner.

We were all l�ons and recherchés.
There was a modern Platon�st. He quoted Porphyry, Iambl�cus,

Plot�nus, Proclus, H�erocles, Max�mus Tyr�us, and Syr�anus.
There was a human-perfect�b�l�ty man. He quoted Turgôt, Pr�ce,

Pr�estly, Condorcêt, De Staël, and the “Amb�t�ous Student �n Ill
Health.”

There was S�r Pos�t�ve Paradox. He observed that all fools were
ph�losophers, and that all ph�losophers were fools.

There was Æsthet�cus Eth�x. He spoke of f�re, un�ty, and atoms; b�-
part and pre-ex�stent soul; aff�n�ty and d�scord; pr�m�t�ve �ntell�gence
and homoömer�a.

There was Theologos Theology. He talked of Euseb�us and
Ar�anus; heresy and the Counc�l of N�ce; Pusey�sm and
consubstant�al�sm; Homous�os and Homou�o�s�os.

There was Fr�cassée from the Rocher de Cancale. He ment�oned
Mur�ton of red tongue; caul�flowers w�th velouté sauce; veal à la St.
Menehoult; mar�nade à la St. Florent�n; and orange jell�es en
mosaïques.

There was B�bulus O’Bumper. He touched upon Latour and
Markbrünnen; upon Mousseux and Chambert�n; upon R�chbourg and
St. George; upon Haubr�on, Leonv�lle, and Medoc; upon Barac and
Pre�gnac; upon Grâve, upon Sauterne, upon Laf�tte, and upon St.
Peray. He shook h�s head at Clos de Vougeot, and told, w�th h�s eyes
shut, the d�fference between Sherry and Amont�llado.

There was S�gnor T�ntont�nt�no from Florence. He d�scoursed of
C�mabué, Arp�no, Carpacc�o, and Argost�no—of the gloom of
Caravagg�o, of the amen�ty of Albano, of the colors of T�t�an, of the
frows of Rubens, and of the wagger�es of Jan Steen.

There was the Pres�dent of the Fum-Fudge Un�vers�ty. He was of
op�n�on that the moon was called Bend�s �n Thrace, Bubast�s �n
Egypt, D�an �n Rome, and Artem�s �n Greece.



There was a Grand Turk from Stamboul. He could not help
th�nk�ng that the angels were horses, cocks, and bulls; that
somebody �n the s�xth heaven had seventy thousand heads; and that
the earth was supported by a sky-blue cow w�th an �ncalculable
number of green horns.

There was Delph�nus Polyglott. He told us what had become of the
e�ghty-three lost traged�es of Æschylus; of the f�fty-four orat�ons of
Isæus; of the three hundred and n�nety-one speeches of Lys�as; of
the hundred and e�ghty treat�ses of Theophrastus; of the e�ghth book
of the con�c sect�ons of Apollon�us; of P�ndar’s hymns and
d�thyramb�cs; and of the f�ve and forty traged�es of Homer Jun�or.

There was Ferd�nand F�tz-Foss�llus Feltspar. He �nformed us all
about �nternal f�res and tert�ary format�ons; about aër�forms,
flu�d�forms, and sol�d�forms; about quartz and marl; about sch�st and
schorl; about gypsum and trap; about talc and calc; about blende
and horn-blende; about m�ca-slate and pudd�ng-stone; about cyan�te
and lep�dol�te; about hemat�te and tremol�te; about ant�mony and
calcedony; about manganese and whatever you please.

There was myself. I spoke of myself;—of myself, of myself, of
myself;—of Nosology, of my pamphlet, and of myself. I turned up my
nose, and I spoke of myself.

“Marvellous clever man!” sa�d the Pr�nce.
“Superb!” sa�d h�s guests;—and next morn�ng her Grace of Bless-

my-Soul pa�d me a v�s�t.
“W�ll you go to Almack’s, pretty creature?” she sa�d, tapp�ng me

under the ch�n.
“Upon honor,” sa�d I.
“Nose and all?” she asked.
“As I l�ve,” I repl�ed.
“Here then �s a card, my l�fe. Shall I say you w�ll be there?”
“Dear Duchess, w�th all my heart.”
“Pshaw, no!—but w�th all your nose?”
“Every b�t of �t, my love,” sa�d I:—so I gave �t a tw�st or two, and

found myself at Almack’s. The rooms were crowded to suffocat�on.



“He �s com�ng!” sa�d somebody on the sta�rcase.
“He �s com�ng!” sa�d somebody farther up.
“He �s com�ng!” sa�d somebody farther st�ll.
“He �s come!” excla�med the Duchess. “He �s come, the l�ttle

love!”—and, se�z�ng me f�rmly by both hands, she k�ssed me thr�ce
upon the nose. A marked sensat�on �mmed�ately ensued.

“D�avolo!” cr�ed Count Capr�cornutt�.
“D�os guarda!” muttered Don St�letto.
“M�lle tonnerres!” ejaculated the Pr�nce de Grenou�lle.
“Tousand teufel!” growled the Elector of Bluddennuff.
It was not to be borne. I grew angry. I turned short upon

Bluddennuff.
“S�r!” sa�d I to h�m, “you are a baboon.”
“S�r,” he repl�ed, after a pause, “Donner und Bl�tzen!”
Th�s was all that could be des�red. We exchanged cards. At Chalk-

Farm, the next morn�ng, I shot off h�s nose—and then called upon
my fr�ends.

“Bête!” sa�d the f�rst.
“Fool!” sa�d the second.
“Dolt!” sa�d the th�rd.
“Ass!” sa�d the fourth.
“N�nny!” sa�d the f�fth.
“Noodle!” sa�d the s�xth.
“Be off!” sa�d the seventh.
At all th�s I felt mort�f�ed, and so called upon my father.
“Father,” I asked, “what �s the ch�ef end of my ex�stence?”
“My son,” he repl�ed, “�t �s st�ll the study of Nosology; but �n h�tt�ng

the Elector upon the nose you have overshot your mark. You have a
f�ne nose, �t �s true; but then Bluddennuff has none. You are damned,
and he has become the hero of the day. I grant you that �n Fum-
Fudge the greatness of a l�on �s �n proport�on to the s�ze of h�s
probosc�s—but, good heavens! there �s no compet�ng w�th a l�on who
has no probosc�s at all.”



X-ING A PARAGRAB

As �t �s well known that the ‘w�se men’ came ‘from the East,’ and
as Mr. Touch-and-go Bullet-head came from the East, �t follows that
Mr. Bullet-head was a w�se man; and �f collateral proof of the matter
be needed, here we have �t—Mr. B. was an ed�tor. Irasc�b�l�ty was h�s
sole fo�ble, for �n fact the obst�nacy of wh�ch men accused h�m was
anyth�ng but h�s fo�ble, s�nce he justly cons�dered �t h�s forte. It was
h�s strong po�nt—h�s v�rtue; and �t would have requ�red all the log�c of
a Brownson to conv�nce h�m that �t was ‘anyth�ng else.’

I have shown that Touch-and-go Bullet-head was a w�se man; and
the only occas�on on wh�ch he d�d not prove �nfall�ble, was when,
abandon�ng that leg�t�mate home for all w�se men, the East, he
m�grated to the c�ty of Alexander-the-Great-o-nopol�s, or some place
of a s�m�lar t�tle, out West.

I must do h�m the just�ce to say, however, that when he made up
h�s m�nd f�nally to settle �n that town, �t was under the �mpress�on that
no newspaper, and consequently no ed�tor, ex�sted �n that part�cular
sect�on of the country. In establ�sh�ng ‘The Tea-Pot’ he expected to
have the f�eld all to h�mself. I feel conf�dent he never would have
dreamed of tak�ng up h�s res�dence �n Alexander-the-Great-o-nopol�s
had he been aware that, �n Alexander-the-Great-o-nopol�s, there
l�ved a gentleman named John Sm�th (�f I r�ghtly remember), who for
many years had there qu�etly grown fat �n ed�t�ng and publ�sh�ng the
‘Alexander-the-Great-o-nopol�s Gazette.’ It was solely, therefore, on
account of hav�ng been m�s�nformed, that Mr. Bullet-head found
h�mself �n Alex—— suppose we call �t Nopol�s, ‘for short’—but, as he
d�d f�nd h�mself there, he determ�ned to keep up h�s character for
obst—for f�rmness, and rema�n. So rema�n he d�d; and he d�d more;
he unpacked h�s press, type, etc., etc., rented an off�ce exactly



oppos�te to that of the ‘Gazette,’ and, on the th�rd morn�ng after h�s
arr�val, �ssued the f�rst number of ‘The Alexan’—that �s to say, of ‘The
Nopol�s Tea-Pot’—as nearly as I can recollect, th�s was the name of
the new paper.

The lead�ng art�cle, I must adm�t, was br�ll�ant—not to say severe.
It was espec�ally b�tter about th�ngs �n general—and as for the ed�tor
of ‘The Gazette,’ he was torn all to p�eces �n part�cular. Some of
Bullet-head’s remarks were really so f�ery that I have always, s�nce
that t�me, been forced to look upon John Sm�th, who �s st�ll al�ve, �n
the l�ght of a salamander. I cannot pretend to g�ve all the ‘Tea-Pot’s’
paragraphs verbat�m, but one of them runs thus:

‘Oh, yes!—Oh, we perce�ve! Oh, no doubt! The ed�tor over the way
�s a gen�us—O, my! Oh, goodness, grac�ous!—what �s th�s world
com�ng to? Oh, tempora! Oh, Moses!’

A ph�l�pp�c at once so caust�c and so class�cal, al�ghted l�ke a
bombshell among the h�therto peaceful c�t�zens of Nopol�s. Groups of
exc�ted �nd�v�duals gathered at the corners of the streets. Every one
awa�ted, w�th heartfelt anx�ety, the reply of the d�gn�f�ed Sm�th. Next
morn�ng �t appeared as follows:

‘We quote from “The Tea-Pot” of yesterday the subjo�ned
paragraph: “Oh, yes! Oh, we perce�ve! Oh, no doubt! Oh, my! Oh,
goodness! Oh, tempora! Oh, Moses!” Why, the fellow �s all O! That
accounts for h�s reason�ng �n a c�rcle, and expla�ns why there �s
ne�ther beg�nn�ng nor end to h�m, nor to anyth�ng he says. We really
do not bel�eve the vagabond can wr�te a word that hasn’t an O �n �t.
Wonder �f th�s O-�ng �s a hab�t of h�s? By-the-by, he came away from
Down-East �n a great hurry. Wonder �f he O’s as much there as he
does here? “O! �t �s p�t�ful.”’

The �nd�gnat�on of Mr. Bullet-head at these scandalous
�ns�nuat�ons, I shall not attempt to descr�be. On the eel-sk�nn�ng
pr�nc�ple, however, he d�d not seem to be so much �ncensed at the
attack upon h�s �ntegr�ty as one m�ght have �mag�ned. It was the
sneer at h�s style that drove h�m to desperat�on. What!—he Touch-
and-go Bullet-head!—not able to wr�te a word w�thout an O �n �t! He
would soon let the jackanapes see that he was m�staken. Yes! he
would let h�m see how much he was m�staken, the puppy! He,



Touch-and-go Bullet-head, of Frogpond�um, would let Mr. John Sm�th
perce�ve that he, Bullet-head, could �nd�te, �f �t so pleased h�m, a
whole paragraph—aye! a whole art�cle—�n wh�ch that contempt�ble
vowel should not once—not even once—make �ts appearance. But
no;—that would be y�eld�ng a po�nt to the sa�d John Sm�th. He,
Bullet-head, would make no alterat�on �n h�s style, to su�t the
capr�ces of any Mr. Sm�th �n Chr�stendom. Per�sh so v�le a thought!
The O forever; He would pers�st �n the O. He would be as O-wy as
O-wy could be.

Burn�ng w�th the ch�valry of th�s determ�nat�on, the great Touch-
and-go, �n the next ‘Tea-Pot,’ came out merely w�th th�s s�mple but
resolute paragraph, �n reference to th�s unhappy affa�r:

‘The ed�tor of the “Tea-Pot” has the honor of adv�s�ng the ed�tor of
the “Gazette” that he (the “Tea-Pot”) w�ll take an opportun�ty �n
tomorrow morn�ng’s paper, of conv�nc�ng h�m (the “Gazette”) that he
(the “Tea-Pot”) both can and w�ll be h�s own master, as regards style;
—he (the “Tea-Pot”) �ntend�ng to show h�m (the “Gazette”) the
supreme, and �ndeed the w�ther�ng contempt w�th wh�ch the cr�t�c�sm
of h�m (the “Gazette”) �nsp�res the �ndependent bosom of h�m (the
“Tea-Pot”) by compos�ng for the espec�al grat�f�cat�on (?) of h�m (the
“Gazette”) a lead�ng art�cle, of some extent, �n wh�ch the beaut�ful
vowel—the emblem of Etern�ty—yet so offens�ve to the hyper-
exqu�s�te del�cacy of h�m (the “Gazette”) shall most certa�nly not be
avo�ded by h�s (the “Gazette’s”) most obed�ent, humble servant, the
“Tea-Pot.” “So much for Buck�ngham!”’

In fulf�lment of the awful threat thus darkly �nt�mated rather than
dec�dedly enunc�ated, the great Bullet-head, turn�ng a deaf ear to all
entreat�es for ‘copy,’ and s�mply request�ng h�s foreman to ‘go to the
d——l,’ when he (the foreman) assured h�m (the ‘Tea-Pot’!) that �t
was h�gh t�me to ‘go to press’: turn�ng a deaf ear to everyth�ng, I say,
the great Bullet-head sat up unt�l day-break, consum�ng the m�dn�ght
o�l, and absorbed �n the compos�t�on of the really unparalleled
paragraph, wh�ch follows:—

‘So ho, John! how now? Told you so, you know. Don’t crow,
another t�me, before you’re out of the woods! Does your mother
know you’re out? Oh, no, no!—so go home at once, now, John, to



your od�ous old woods of Concord! Go home to your woods, old owl
—go! You won’t! Oh, poh, poh, John don’t do so! You’ve got to go,
you know! So go at once, and don’t go slow, for nobody owns you
here, you know! Oh! John, John, �f you don’t go you’re no homo—no!
You’re only a fowl, an owl; a cow, a sow; a doll, a poll; a poor, old,
good-for-noth�ng-to-nobody, log, dog, hog, or frog, come out of a
Concord bog. Cool, now—cool! Do be cool, you fool! None of your
crow�ng, old cock! Don’t frown so—don’t! Don’t hollo, nor howl nor
growl, nor bow-wow-wow! Good Lord, John, how you do look! Told
you so, you know—but stop roll�ng your goose of an old poll about
so, and go and drown your sorrows �n a bowl!’

Exhausted, very naturally, by so stupendous an effort, the great
Touch-and-go could attend to noth�ng farther that n�ght. F�rmly,
composedly, yet w�th an a�r of consc�ous power, he handed h�s MS.
to the dev�l �n wa�t�ng, and then, walk�ng le�surely home, ret�red, w�th
�neffable d�gn�ty to bed.

Meant�me the dev�l, to whom the copy was entrusted, ran up sta�rs
to h�s ‘case,’ �n an unutterable hurry, and forthw�th made a
commencement at ‘sett�ng’ the MS. ‘up.’

In the f�rst place, of course,—as the open�ng word was ‘So,’—he
made a plunge �nto the cap�tal S hole and came out �n tr�umph w�th a
cap�tal S. Elated by th�s success, he �mmed�ately threw h�mself upon
the l�ttle-o box w�th a bl�ndfold �mpetuos�ty—but who shall descr�be
h�s horror when h�s f�ngers came up w�thout the ant�c�pated letter �n
the�r clutch? who shall pa�nt h�s aston�shment and rage at perce�v�ng,
as he rubbed h�s knuckles, that he had been only thump�ng them to
no purpose, aga�nst the bottom of an empty box. Not a s�ngle l�ttle-o
was �n the l�ttle-o hole; and, glanc�ng fearfully at the cap�tal-O
part�t�on, he found that, to h�s extreme terror, �n a prec�sely s�m�lar
pred�cament. Awe-str�cken, h�s f�rst �mpulse was to rush to the
foreman.

‘S�r!’ sa�d he, gasp�ng for breath, ‘I can’t never set up noth�ng
w�thout no o’s.’

‘What do you mean by that?’ growled the foreman, who was �n a
very �ll humor at be�ng kept so late.



‘Why, s�r, there beant an o �n the off�ce, ne�ther a b�g un nor a l�ttle
un!’

‘What—what the d—l has become of all that were �n the case?’
‘I don’t know, s�r,’ sa�d the boy, ‘but one of them ere “G’zette”

dev�ls �s b�n prowl�ng ’bout here all n�ght, and I spect he’s gone and
cabbaged ‘em every one.’

‘Dod rot h�m! I haven’t a doubt of �t,’ repl�ed the foreman, gett�ng
purple w�th rage ‘but I tell you what you do, Bob, that’s a good boy—
you go over the f�rst chance you get and hook every one of the�r �’s
and (d——n them!) the�r �zzards.’

‘J�st so,’ repl�ed Bob, w�th a w�nk and a frown—‘I’ll be �nto ‘em, I’ll
let ‘em know a th�ng or two; but �n de meant�me, that ere paragrab?
Mus go �n to-n�ght, you know—else there’ll be the d—l to pay, and—’

‘And not a b�t of p�tch hot,’ �nterrupted the foreman, w�th a deep
s�gh, and an emphas�s on the ‘b�t.’ ‘Is �t a long paragraph, Bob?’

‘Shouldn’t call �t a wery long paragrab,’ sa�d Bob.
‘Ah, well, then! do the best you can w�th �t! We must get to press,’

sa�d the foreman, who was over head and ears �n work; ‘just st�ck �n
some other letter for o; nobody’s go�ng to read the fellow’s trash
anyhow.’

‘Wery well,’ repl�ed Bob, ‘here goes �t!’ and off he hurr�ed to h�s
case, mutter�ng as he went: ‘Cons�ddeble vell, them ere express�ons,
pert�ccler for a man as doesn’t swar. So I’s to gouge out all the�r
eyes, eh? and d-n all the�r g�zzards! Vell! th�s here’s the chap as �s
just able for to do �t.’ The fact �s that although Bob was but twelve
years old and four feet h�gh, he was equal to any amount of f�ght, �n
a small way.

The ex�gency here descr�bed �s by no means of rare occurrence �n
pr�nt�ng-off�ces; and I cannot tell how to account for �t, but the fact �s
�nd�sputable, that when the ex�gency does occur, �t almost always
happens that x �s adopted as a subst�tute for the letter def�c�ent. The
true reason, perhaps, �s that x �s rather the most superabundant
letter �n the cases, or at least was so �n the old t�mes—long enough
to render the subst�tut�on �n quest�on an hab�tual th�ng w�th pr�nters.
As for Bob, he would have cons�dered �t heret�cal to employ any



other character, �n a case of th�s k�nd, than the x to wh�ch he had
been accustomed.

‘I shell have to x th�s ere paragrab,’ sa�d he to h�mself, as he read
�t over �n aston�shment, ‘but �t’s jest about the awfulest o-wy
paragrab I ever d�d see’: so x �t he d�d, unfl�nch�ngly, and to press �t
went x-ed.

Next morn�ng the populat�on of Nopol�s were taken all aback by
read�ng �n ‘The Tea-Pot,’ the follow�ng extraord�nary leader:

‘Sx hx, Jxhn! hxw nxw? Txld yxu sx, yxu knxw. Dxn’t crxw, anxther
t�me, befxre yxu’re xut xf the wxxds! Dxes yxur mxther knxw yxu’re
xut? Xh, nx, nx!—sx gx hxme at xnce, nxw, Jxhn, tx yxur xd�xus xld
wxxds xf Cxncxrd! Gx hxme tx yxur wxxds, xld xwl,—gx! Yxu wxn’t?
Xh, pxh, pxh, Jxhn, dxn’t dx sx! Yxu’ve gxt tx gx, yxu knxw, sx gx at
xnce, and dxn’t gx slxw; fxr nxbxdy xwns yxu here, yxu knxw. Xh,
Jxhn, Jxhn, Jxhn, �f yxu dxn’t gx yxu’re nx hxmx—nx! Yxu’re xnly a
fxwl, an xwl; a cxw, a sxw; a dxll, a pxll; a pxxr xld gxxd-fxr-nxth�ng-
tx-nxbxdy, lxg, dxg, hxg, xr frxg, cxme xut xf a Cxncxrd bxg. Cxxl,
nxw—cxxl! Dx be cxxl, yxu fxxl! Nxne xf yxur crxw�ng, xld cxck! Dxn’t
frxwn sx—dxn’t! Dxn’t hxllx, nxr hxwl, nxr grxwl, nxr bxw-wxw-wxw!
Gxxd Lxrd, Jxhn, hxw yxu dx lxxk! Txld yxu sx, yxu knxw,—but stxp
rxll�ng yxur gxxse xf an xld pxll abxut sx, and gx and drxwn yxur
sxrrxws �n a bxwl!’

The uproar occas�oned by th�s myst�cal and cabal�st�cal art�cle, �s
not to be conce�ved. The f�rst def�n�te �dea enterta�ned by the
populace was, that some d�abol�cal treason lay concealed �n the
h�eroglyph�cs; and there was a general rush to Bullet-head’s
res�dence, for the purpose of r�d�ng h�m on a ra�l; but that gentleman
was nowhere to be found. He had van�shed, no one could tell how;
and not even the ghost of h�m has ever been seen s�nce.

Unable to d�scover �ts leg�t�mate object, the popular fury at length
subs�ded; leav�ng beh�nd �t, by way of sed�ment, qu�te a medley of
op�n�on about th�s unhappy affa�r.

One gentleman thought the whole an X-ellent joke.
Another sa�d that, �ndeed, Bullet-head had shown much X-

uberance of fancy.



A th�rd adm�tted h�m X-entr�c, but no more.
A fourth could only suppose �t the Yankee’s des�gn to X-press, �n a

general way, h�s X-asperat�on.
‘Say, rather, to set an X-ample to poster�ty,’ suggested a f�fth.
That Bullet-head had been dr�ven to an extrem�ty, was clear to all;

and �n fact, s�nce that ed�tor could not be found, there was some talk
about lynch�ng the other one.

The more common conclus�on, however, was that the affa�r was,
s�mply, X-traord�nary and �n-X-pl�cable. Even the town mathemat�c�an
confessed that he could make noth�ng of so dark a problem. X,
everybody knew, was an unknown quant�ty; but �n th�s case (as he
properly observed), there was an unknown quant�ty of X.

The op�n�on of Bob, the dev�l (who kept dark about h�s hav�ng ‘X-
ed the paragrab’), d�d not meet w�th so much attent�on as I th�nk �t
deserved, although �t was very openly and very fearlessly expressed.
He sa�d that, for h�s part, he had no doubt about the matter at all,
that �t was a clear case, that Mr. Bullet-head ‘never could be
persuaded fur to dr�nk l�ke other folks, but vas cont�nually a-sv�gg�ng
o’ that ere blessed XXX ale, and as a na�teral consekvence, �t just
puffed h�m up savage, and made h�m X (cross) �n the X-treme.’



METZENGERSTEIN

Pest�s eram v�vus—mor�ens tua mors ero.
                    —Mart�n Luther

Horror and fatal�ty have been stalk�ng abroad �n all ages. Why then
g�ve a date to th�s story I have to tell? Let �t suff�ce to say, that at the
per�od of wh�ch I speak, there ex�sted, �n the �nter�or of Hungary, a
settled although h�dden bel�ef �n the doctr�nes of the
Metempsychos�s. Of the doctr�nes themselves—that �s, of the�r
fals�ty, or of the�r probab�l�ty—I say noth�ng. I assert, however, that
much of our �ncredul�ty—as La Bruyère says of all our unhapp�ness
—“v�ent de ne pouvo�r être seuls.” {*1}

But there are some po�nts �n the Hungar�an superst�t�on wh�ch
were fast verg�ng to absurd�ty. They—the Hungar�ans—d�ffered very
essent�ally from the�r Eastern author�t�es. For example, “The soul,”
sa�d the former—I g�ve the words of an acute and �ntell�gent Par�s�an
—“ne demeure qu’un seul fo�s dans un corps sens�ble: au reste—un
cheval, un ch�en, un homme même, n’est que la ressemblance peu
tang�ble de ces an�maux.”

The fam�l�es of Berl�f�tz�ng and Metzengerste�n had been at
var�ance for centur�es. Never before were two houses so �llustr�ous,
mutually emb�ttered by host�l�ty so deadly. The or�g�n of th�s enm�ty
seems to be found �n the words of an anc�ent prophecy—“A lofty
name shall have a fearful fall when, as the r�der over h�s horse, the
mortal�ty of Metzengerste�n shall tr�umph over the �mmortal�ty of
Berl�f�tz�ng.”

To be sure the words themselves had l�ttle or no mean�ng. But
more tr�v�al causes have g�ven r�se—and that no long wh�le ago—to
consequences equally eventful. Bes�des, the estates, wh�ch were



cont�guous, had long exerc�sed a r�val �nfluence �n the affa�rs of a
busy government. Moreover, near ne�ghbors are seldom fr�ends; and
the �nhab�tants of the Castle Berl�f�tz�ng m�ght look, from the�r lofty
buttresses, �nto the very w�ndows of the palace Metzengerste�n.
Least of all had the more than feudal magn�f�cence, thus d�scovered,
a tendency to allay the �rr�table feel�ngs of the less anc�ent and less
wealthy Berl�f�tz�ngs. What wonder then, that the words, however
s�lly, of that pred�ct�on, should have succeeded �n sett�ng and
keep�ng at var�ance two fam�l�es already pred�sposed to quarrel by
every �nst�gat�on of hered�tary jealousy? The prophecy seemed to
�mply—�f �t �mpl�ed anyth�ng—a f�nal tr�umph on the part of the
already more powerful house; and was of course remembered w�th
the more b�tter an�mos�ty by the weaker and less �nfluent�al.

W�lhelm, Count Berl�f�tz�ng, although loft�ly descended, was, at the
epoch of th�s narrat�ve, an �nf�rm and dot�ng old man, remarkable for
noth�ng but an �nord�nate and �nveterate personal ant�pathy to the
fam�ly of h�s r�val, and so pass�onate a love of horses, and of
hunt�ng, that ne�ther bod�ly �nf�rm�ty, great age, nor mental �ncapac�ty,
prevented h�s da�ly part�c�pat�on �n the dangers of the chase.

Freder�ck, Baron Metzengerste�n, was, on the other hand, not yet
of age. H�s father, the M�n�ster G—, d�ed young. H�s mother, the Lady
Mary, followed h�m qu�ckly after. Freder�ck was, at that t�me, �n h�s
f�fteenth year. In a c�ty, f�fteen years are no long per�od—a ch�ld may
be st�ll a ch�ld �n h�s th�rd lustrum: but �n a w�lderness—�n so
magn�f�cent a w�lderness as that old pr�nc�pal�ty, f�fteen years have a
far deeper mean�ng.

From some pecul�ar c�rcumstances attend�ng the adm�n�strat�on of
h�s father, the young Baron, at the decease of the former, entered
�mmed�ately upon h�s vast possess�ons. Such estates were seldom
held before by a nobleman of Hungary. H�s castles were w�thout
number. The ch�ef �n po�nt of splendor and extent was the “Château
Metzengerste�n.” The boundary l�ne of h�s dom�n�ons was never
clearly def�ned; but h�s pr�nc�pal park embraced a c�rcu�t of f�fty m�les.

Upon the success�on of a propr�etor so young, w�th a character so
well known, to a fortune so unparalleled, l�ttle speculat�on was afloat
�n regard to h�s probable course of conduct. And, �ndeed, for the



space of three days, the behav�or of the he�r out-Heroded Herod,
and fa�rly surpassed the expectat�ons of h�s most enthus�ast�c
adm�rers. Shameful debaucher�es—flagrant treacher�es—unheard-of
atroc�t�es—gave h�s trembl�ng vassals qu�ckly to understand that no
serv�le subm�ss�on on the�r part—no punct�l�os of consc�ence on h�s
own—were thenceforward to prove any secur�ty aga�nst the
remorseless fangs of a petty Cal�gula. On the n�ght of the fourth day,
the stables of the castle Berl�f�tz�ng were d�scovered to be on f�re;
and the unan�mous op�n�on of the ne�ghborhood added the cr�me of
the �ncend�ary to the already h�deous l�st of the Baron’s
m�sdemeanors and enorm�t�es.

But dur�ng the tumult occas�oned by th�s occurrence, the young
nobleman h�mself sat apparently bur�ed �n med�tat�on, �n a vast and
desolate upper apartment of the fam�ly palace of Metzengerste�n.
The r�ch although faded tapestry hang�ngs wh�ch swung gloom�ly
upon the walls, represented the shadowy and majest�c forms of a
thousand �llustr�ous ancestors. Here, r�ch-erm�ned pr�ests, and
pont�f�cal d�gn�tar�es, fam�l�arly seated w�th the autocrat and the
sovere�gn, put a veto on the w�shes of a temporal k�ng, or restra�ned
w�th the f�at of papal supremacy the rebell�ous sceptre of the Arch-
enemy. There, the dark, tall statures of the Pr�nces Metzengerste�n—
the�r muscular war-coursers plung�ng over the carcasses of fallen
foes—startled the stead�est nerves w�th the�r v�gorous express�on;
and here, aga�n, the voluptuous and swan-l�ke f�gures of the dames
of days gone by, floated away �n the mazes of an unreal dance to the
stra�ns of �mag�nary melody.

But as the Baron l�stened, or affected to l�sten, to the gradually
�ncreas�ng uproar �n the stables of Berl�f�tz�ng—or perhaps pondered
upon some more novel, some more dec�ded act of audac�ty—h�s
eyes became unw�tt�ngly r�vetted to the f�gure of an enormous, and
unnaturally colored horse, represented �n the tapestry as belong�ng
to a Saracen ancestor of the fam�ly of h�s r�val. The horse �tself, �n
the foreground of the des�gn, stood mot�onless and statue-l�ke—
wh�le farther back, �ts d�scomf�ted r�der per�shed by the dagger of a
Metzengerste�n.



On Freder�ck’s l�p arose a f�end�sh express�on, as he became
aware of the d�rect�on wh�ch h�s glance had, w�thout h�s
consc�ousness, assumed. Yet he d�d not remove �t. On the contrary,
he could by no means account for the overwhelm�ng anx�ety wh�ch
appeared fall�ng l�ke a pall upon h�s senses. It was w�th d�ff�culty that
he reconc�led h�s dreamy and �ncoherent feel�ngs w�th the certa�nty
of be�ng awake. The longer he gazed the more absorb�ng became
the spell—the more �mposs�ble d�d �t appear that he could ever
w�thdraw h�s glance from the fasc�nat�on of that tapestry. But the
tumult w�thout becom�ng suddenly more v�olent, w�th a compulsory
exert�on he d�verted h�s attent�on to the glare of ruddy l�ght thrown
full by the flam�ng stables upon the w�ndows of the apartment.

The act�on, however, was but momentary, h�s gaze returned
mechan�cally to the wall. To h�s extreme horror and aston�shment,
the head of the g�gant�c steed had, �n the meant�me, altered �ts
pos�t�on. The neck of the an�mal, before arched, as �f �n compass�on,
over the prostrate body of �ts lord, was now extended, at full length,
�n the d�rect�on of the Baron. The eyes, before �nv�s�ble, now wore an
energet�c and human express�on, wh�le they gleamed w�th a f�ery
and unusual red; and the d�stended l�ps of the apparently enraged
horse left �n full v�ew h�s g�gant�c and d�sgust�ng teeth.

Stupef�ed w�th terror, the young nobleman tottered to the door. As
he threw �t open, a flash of red l�ght, stream�ng far �nto the chamber,
flung h�s shadow w�th a clear outl�ne aga�nst the qu�ver�ng tapestry,
and he shuddered to perce�ve that shadow—as he staggered awh�le
upon the threshold—assum�ng the exact pos�t�on, and prec�sely
f�ll�ng up the contour, of the relentless and tr�umphant murderer of
the Saracen Berl�f�tz�ng.

To l�ghten the depress�on of h�s sp�r�ts, the Baron hurr�ed �nto the
open a�r. At the pr�nc�pal gate of the palace he encountered three
equerr�es. W�th much d�ff�culty, and at the �mm�nent per�l of the�r
l�ves, they were restra�n�ng the convuls�ve plunges of a g�gant�c and
f�ery-colored horse.

“Whose horse? Where d�d you get h�m?” demanded the youth, �n a
querulous and husky tone of vo�ce, as he became �nstantly aware



that the myster�ous steed �n the tapestr�ed chamber was the very
counterpart of the fur�ous an�mal before h�s eyes.

“He �s your own property, s�re,” repl�ed one of the equerr�es, “at
least he �s cla�med by no other owner. We caught h�m fly�ng, all
smok�ng and foam�ng w�th rage, from the burn�ng stables of the
Castle Berl�f�tz�ng. Suppos�ng h�m to have belonged to the old
Count’s stud of fore�gn horses, we led h�m back as an estray. But the
grooms there d�scla�m any t�tle to the creature; wh�ch �s strange,
s�nce he bears ev�dent marks of hav�ng made a narrow escape from
the flames.

“The letters W. V. B. are also branded very d�st�nctly on h�s
forehead,” �nterrupted a second equerry, “I supposed them, of
course, to be the �n�t�als of W�lhelm Von Berl�f�tz�ng—but all at the
castle are pos�t�ve �n deny�ng any knowledge of the horse.”

“Extremely s�ngular!” sa�d the young Baron, w�th a mus�ng a�r, and
apparently unconsc�ous of the mean�ng of h�s words. “He �s, as you
say, a remarkable horse—a prod�g�ous horse! although, as you very
justly observe, of a susp�c�ous and untractable character; let h�m be
m�ne, however,” he added, after a pause, “perhaps a r�der l�ke
Freder�ck of Metzengerste�n, may tame even the dev�l from the
stables of Berl�f�tz�ng.”

“You are m�staken, my lord; the horse, as I th�nk we ment�oned, �s
not from the stables of the Count. If such had been the case, we
know our duty better than to br�ng h�m �nto the presence of a noble of
your fam�ly.”

“True!” observed the Baron, dryly, and at that �nstant a page of the
bedchamber came from the palace w�th a he�ghtened color, and a
prec�p�tate step. He wh�spered �nto h�s master’s ear an account of
the sudden d�sappearance of a small port�on of the tapestry, �n an
apartment wh�ch he des�gnated; enter�ng, at the same t�me, �nto
part�culars of a m�nute and c�rcumstant�al character; but from the low
tone of vo�ce �n wh�ch these latter were commun�cated, noth�ng
escaped to grat�fy the exc�ted cur�os�ty of the equerr�es.

The young Freder�ck, dur�ng the conference, seemed ag�tated by a
var�ety of emot�ons. He soon, however, recovered h�s composure,
and an express�on of determ�ned mal�gnancy settled upon h�s



countenance, as he gave peremptory orders that a certa�n chamber
should be �mmed�ately locked up, and the key placed �n h�s own
possess�on.

“Have you heard of the unhappy death of the old hunter
Berl�f�tz�ng?” sa�d one of h�s vassals to the Baron, as, after the
departure of the page, the huge steed wh�ch that nobleman had
adopted as h�s own, plunged and curvetted, w�th redoubled fury,
down the long avenue wh�ch extended from the château to the
stables of Metzengerste�n.

“No!” sa�d the Baron, turn�ng abruptly toward the speaker, “dead!
say you?”

“It �s �ndeed true, my lord; and, to a noble of your name, w�ll be, I
�mag�ne, no unwelcome �ntell�gence.”

A rap�d sm�le shot over the countenance of the l�stener. “How d�ed
he?”

“In h�s rash exert�ons to rescue a favor�te port�on of h�s hunt�ng
stud, he has h�mself per�shed m�serably �n the flames.”

“I-n-d-e-e-d-!” ejaculated the Baron, as �f slowly and del�berately
�mpressed w�th the truth of some exc�t�ng �dea.

“Indeed;” repeated the vassal.
“Shock�ng!” sa�d the youth, calmly, and turned qu�etly �nto the

château.
From th�s date a marked alterat�on took place �n the outward

demeanor of the d�ssolute young Baron Freder�ck Von
Metzengerste�n. Indeed, h�s behav�or d�sappo�nted every
expectat�on, and proved l�ttle �n accordance w�th the v�ews of many a
manoeuver�ng mamma; wh�le h�s hab�ts and manner, st�ll less than
formerly, offered any th�ng congen�al w�th those of the ne�ghbor�ng
ar�stocracy. He was never to be seen beyond the l�m�ts of h�s own
doma�n, and, �n th�s w�de and soc�al world, was utterly
compan�onless—unless, �ndeed, that unnatural, �mpetuous, and
f�ery-colored horse, wh�ch he henceforward cont�nually bestrode, had
any myster�ous r�ght to the t�tle of h�s fr�end.

Numerous �nv�tat�ons on the part of the ne�ghborhood for a long
t�me, however, per�od�cally came �n. “W�ll the Baron honor our



fest�vals w�th h�s presence?” “W�ll the Baron jo�n us �n a hunt�ng of
the boar?”—“Metzengerste�n does not hunt;” “Metzengerste�n w�ll not
attend,” were the haughty and lacon�c answers.

These repeated �nsults were not to be endured by an �mper�ous
nob�l�ty. Such �nv�tat�ons became less cord�al—less frequent—�n t�me
they ceased altogether. The w�dow of the unfortunate Count
Berl�f�tz�ng was even heard to express a hope “that the Baron m�ght
be at home when he d�d not w�sh to be at home, s�nce he d�sda�ned
the company of h�s equals; and r�de when he d�d not w�sh to r�de,
s�nce he preferred the soc�ety of a horse.” Th�s to be sure was a very
s�lly explos�on of hered�tary p�que; and merely proved how s�ngularly
unmean�ng our say�ngs are apt to become, when we des�re to be
unusually energet�c.

The char�table, nevertheless, attr�buted the alterat�on �n the
conduct of the young nobleman to the natural sorrow of a son for the
unt�mely loss of h�s parents—forgett�ng, however, h�s atroc�ous and
reckless behav�or dur�ng the short per�od �mmed�ately succeed�ng
that bereavement. Some there were, �ndeed, who suggested a too
haughty �dea of self-consequence and d�gn�ty. Others aga�n (among
them may be ment�oned the fam�ly phys�c�an) d�d not hes�tate �n
speak�ng of morb�d melancholy, and hered�tary �ll-health; wh�le dark
h�nts, of a more equ�vocal nature, were current among the mult�tude.

Indeed, the Baron’s perverse attachment to h�s lately-acqu�red
charger—an attachment wh�ch seemed to atta�n new strength from
every fresh example of the an�mal’s feroc�ous and demon-l�ke
propens�t�es—at length became, �n the eyes of all reasonable men, a
h�deous and unnatural fervor. In the glare of noon—at the dead hour
of n�ght—�n s�ckness or �n health—�n calm or �n tempest—the young
Metzengerste�n seemed r�vetted to the saddle of that colossal horse,
whose �ntractable audac�t�es so well accorded w�th h�s own sp�r�t.

There were c�rcumstances, moreover, wh�ch coupled w�th late
events, gave an unearthly and portentous character to the man�a of
the r�der, and to the capab�l�t�es of the steed. The space passed over
�n a s�ngle leap had been accurately measured, and was found to
exceed, by an astound�ng d�fference, the w�ldest expectat�ons of the
most �mag�nat�ve. The Baron, bes�des, had no part�cular name for



the an�mal, although all the rest �n h�s collect�on were d�st�ngu�shed
by character�st�c appellat�ons. H�s stable, too, was appo�nted at a
d�stance from the rest; and w�th regard to groom�ng and other
necessary off�ces, none but the owner �n person had ventured to
off�c�ate, or even to enter the enclosure of that part�cular stall. It was
also to be observed, that although the three grooms, who had caught
the steed as he fled from the conflagrat�on at Berl�f�tz�ng, had
succeeded �n arrest�ng h�s course, by means of a cha�n-br�dle and
noose—yet no one of the three could w�th any certa�nty aff�rm that he
had, dur�ng that dangerous struggle, or at any per�od thereafter,
actually placed h�s hand upon the body of the beast. Instances of
pecul�ar �ntell�gence �n the demeanor of a noble and h�gh-sp�r�ted
horse are not to be supposed capable of exc�t�ng unreasonable
attent�on—espec�ally among men who, da�ly tra�ned to the labors of
the chase, m�ght appear well acqua�nted w�th the sagac�ty of a horse
—but there were certa�n c�rcumstances wh�ch �ntruded themselves
per force upon the most skept�cal and phlegmat�c; and �t �s sa�d there
were t�mes when the an�mal caused the gap�ng crowd who stood
around to reco�l �n horror from the deep and �mpress�ve mean�ng of
h�s terr�ble stamp—t�mes when the young Metzengerste�n turned
pale and shrunk away from the rap�d and search�ng express�on of h�s
earnest and human-look�ng eye.

Among all the ret�nue of the Baron, however, none were found to
doubt the ardor of that extraord�nary affect�on wh�ch ex�sted on the
part of the young nobleman for the f�ery qual�t�es of h�s horse; at
least, none but an �ns�gn�f�cant and m�sshapen l�ttle page, whose
deform�t�es were �n everybody’s way, and whose op�n�ons were of
the least poss�ble �mportance. He—�f h�s �deas are worth ment�on�ng
at all—had the effrontery to assert that h�s master never vaulted �nto
the saddle w�thout an unaccountable and almost �mpercept�ble
shudder, and that, upon h�s return from every long-cont�nued and
hab�tual r�de, an express�on of tr�umphant mal�gn�ty d�storted every
muscle �n h�s countenance.

One tempestuous n�ght, Metzengerste�n, awak�ng from a heavy
slumber, descended l�ke a man�ac from h�s chamber, and, mount�ng
�n hot haste, bounded away �nto the mazes of the forest. An
occurrence so common attracted no part�cular attent�on, but h�s



return was looked for w�th �ntense anx�ety on the part of h�s
domest�cs, when, after some hours’ absence, the stupendous and
magn�f�cent battlements of the Chateau Metzengerste�n, were
d�scovered crackl�ng and rock�ng to the�r very foundat�on, under the
�nfluence of a dense and l�v�d mass of ungovernable f�re.

As the flames, when f�rst seen, had already made so terr�ble a
progress that all efforts to save any port�on of the bu�ld�ng were
ev�dently fut�le, the aston�shed ne�ghborhood stood �dly around �n
s�lent and pathet�c wonder. But a new and fearful object soon r�vetted
the attent�on of the mult�tude, and proved how much more �ntense �s
the exc�tement wrought �n the feel�ngs of a crowd by the
contemplat�on of human agony, than that brought about by the most
appall�ng spectacles of �nan�mate matter.

Up the long avenue of aged oaks wh�ch led from the forest to the
ma�n entrance of the Château Metzengerste�n, a steed, bear�ng an
unbonneted and d�sordered r�der, was seen leap�ng w�th an
�mpetuos�ty wh�ch outstr�pped the very Demon of the Tempest.

The career of the horseman was �nd�sputably, on h�s own part,
uncontrollable. The agony of h�s countenance, the convuls�ve
struggle of h�s frame, gave ev�dence of superhuman exert�on: but no
sound, save a sol�tary shr�ek, escaped from h�s lacerated l�ps, wh�ch
were b�tten through and through �n the �ntens�ty of terror. One �nstant,
and the clatter�ng of hoofs resounded sharply and shr�lly above the
roar�ng of the flames and the shr�ek�ng of the w�nds—another, and,
clear�ng at a s�ngle plunge the gate-way and the moat, the steed
bounded far up the totter�ng sta�rcases of the palace, and, w�th �ts
r�der, d�sappeared am�d the wh�rlw�nd of chaot�c f�re.

The fury of the tempest �mmed�ately d�ed away, and a dead calm
sullenly succeeded. A wh�te flame st�ll enveloped the bu�ld�ng l�ke a
shroud, and, stream�ng far away �nto the qu�et atmosphere, shot
forth a glare of preternatural l�ght; wh�le a cloud of smoke settled
heav�ly over the battlements �n the d�st�nct colossal f�gure of—a
horse.



THE SYSTEM OF DOCTOR TARR AND
PROFESSOR FETHER

Dur�ng the autumn of 18—, wh�le on a tour through the extreme
southern prov�nces of France, my route led me w�th�n a few m�les of
a certa�n Ma�son de Santé or pr�vate mad-house, about wh�ch I had
heard much, �n Par�s, from my med�cal fr�ends. As I had never v�s�ted
a place of the k�nd, I thought the opportun�ty too good to be lost; and
so proposed to my travell�ng compan�on (a gentleman w�th whom I
had made casual acqua�ntance a few days before), that we should
turn as�de, for an hour or so, and look through the establ�shment. To
th�s he objected—plead�ng haste �n the f�rst place, and, �n the
second, a very usual horror at the s�ght of a lunat�c. He begged me,
however, not to let any mere courtesy towards h�mself �nterfere w�th
the grat�f�cat�on of my cur�os�ty, and sa�d that he would r�de on
le�surely, so that I m�ght overtake h�m dur�ng the day, or, at all events,
dur�ng the next. As he bade me good-bye, I bethought me that there
m�ght be some d�ff�culty �n obta�n�ng access to the prem�ses, and
ment�oned my fears on th�s po�nt. He repl�ed that, �n fact, unless I
had personal knowledge of the super�ntendent, Mons�eur Ma�llard, or
some credent�al �n the way of a letter, a d�ff�culty m�ght be found to
ex�st, as the regulat�ons of these pr�vate mad-houses were more
r�g�d than the publ�c hosp�tal laws. For h�mself, he added, he had,
some years s�nce, made the acqua�ntance of Ma�llard, and would so
far ass�st me as to r�de up to the door and �ntroduce me; although h�s
feel�ngs on the subject of lunacy would not perm�t of h�s enter�ng the
house.

I thanked h�m, and, turn�ng from the ma�n road, we entered a
grass-grown by-path, wh�ch, �n half an hour, nearly lost �tself �n a



dense forest, cloth�ng the base of a mounta�n. Through th�s dank and
gloomy wood we rode some two m�les, when the Ma�son de Santé
came �n v�ew. It was a fantast�c château, much d�lap�dated, and
�ndeed scarcely tenantable through age and neglect. Its aspect
�nsp�red me w�th absolute dread, and, check�ng my horse, I half
resolved to turn back. I soon, however, grew ashamed of my
weakness, and proceeded.

As we rode up to the gate-way, I perce�ved �t sl�ghtly open, and the
v�sage of a man peer�ng through. In an �nstant afterward, th�s man
came forth, accosted my compan�on by name, shook h�m cord�ally
by the hand, and begged h�m to al�ght. It was Mons�eur Ma�llard
h�mself. He was a portly, f�ne-look�ng gentleman of the old school,
w�th a pol�shed manner, and a certa�n a�r of grav�ty, d�gn�ty, and
author�ty wh�ch was very �mpress�ve.

My fr�end, hav�ng presented me, ment�oned my des�re to �nspect
the establ�shment, and rece�ved Mons�eur Ma�llard’s assurance that
he would show me all attent�on, now took leave, and I saw h�m no
more.

When he had gone, the super�ntendent ushered me �nto a small
and exceed�ngly neat parlor, conta�n�ng, among other �nd�cat�ons of
ref�ned taste, many books, draw�ngs, pots of flowers, and mus�cal
�nstruments. A cheerful f�re blazed upon the hearth. At a p�ano,
s�ng�ng an ar�a from Bell�n�, sat a young and very beaut�ful woman,
who, at my entrance, paused �n her song, and rece�ved me w�th
graceful courtesy. Her vo�ce was low, and her whole manner
subdued. I thought, too, that I perce�ved the traces of sorrow �n her
countenance, wh�ch was excess�vely, although to my taste, not
unpleas�ngly, pale. She was att�red �n deep mourn�ng, and exc�ted �n
my bosom a feel�ng of m�ngled respect, �nterest, and adm�rat�on.

I had heard, at Par�s, that the �nst�tut�on of Mons�eur Ma�llard was
managed upon what �s vulgarly termed the “system of sooth�ng”—
that all pun�shments were avo�ded—that even conf�nement was
seldom resorted to—that the pat�ents, wh�le secretly watched, were
left much apparent l�berty, and that most of them were perm�tted to
roam about the house and grounds �n the ord�nary apparel of
persons �n r�ght m�nd.



Keep�ng these �mpress�ons �n v�ew, I was caut�ous �n what I sa�d
before the young lady; for I could not be sure that she was sane;
and, �n fact, there was a certa�n restless br�ll�ancy about her eyes
wh�ch half led me to �mag�ne she was not. I conf�ned my remarks,
therefore, to general top�cs, and to such as I thought would not be
d�spleas�ng or exc�t�ng even to a lunat�c. She repl�ed �n a perfectly
rat�onal manner to all that I sa�d; and even her or�g�nal observat�ons
were marked w�th the soundest good sense, but a long acqua�ntance
w�th the metaphys�cs of man�a, had taught me to put no fa�th �n such
ev�dence of san�ty, and I cont�nued to pract�se, throughout the
�nterv�ew, the caut�on w�th wh�ch I commenced �t.

Presently a smart footman �n l�very brought �n a tray w�th fru�t,
w�ne, and other refreshments, of wh�ch I partook, the lady soon
afterward leav�ng the room. As she departed I turned my eyes �n an
�nqu�r�ng manner toward my host.

“No,” he sa�d, “oh, no—a member of my fam�ly—my n�ece, and a
most accompl�shed woman.”

“I beg a thousand pardons for the susp�c�on,” I repl�ed, “but of
course you w�ll know how to excuse me. The excellent adm�n�strat�on
of your affa�rs here �s well understood �n Par�s, and I thought �t just
poss�ble, you know—”

“Yes, yes—say no more—or rather �t �s myself who should thank
you for the commendable prudence you have d�splayed. We seldom
f�nd so much of forethought �n young men; and, more than once,
some unhappy contre-temps has occurred �n consequence of
thoughtlessness on the part of our v�s�tors. Wh�le my former system
was �n operat�on, and my pat�ents were perm�tted the pr�v�lege of
roam�ng to and fro at w�ll, they were often aroused to a dangerous
frenzy by �njud�c�ous persons who called to �nspect the house. Hence
I was obl�ged to enforce a r�g�d system of exclus�on; and none
obta�ned access to the prem�ses upon whose d�scret�on I could not
rely.”

“Wh�le your former system was �n operat�on!” I sa�d, repeat�ng h�s
words—“do I understand you, then, to say that the ‘sooth�ng system’
of wh�ch I have heard so much �s no longer �n force?”



“It �s now,” he repl�ed, “several weeks s�nce we have concluded to
renounce �t forever.”

“Indeed! you aston�sh me!”
“We found �t, s�r,” he sa�d, w�th a s�gh, “absolutely necessary to

return to the old usages. The danger of the sooth�ng system was, at
all t�mes, appall�ng; and �ts advantages have been much overrated. I
bel�eve, s�r, that �n th�s house �t has been g�ven a fa�r tr�al, �f ever �n
any. We d�d every th�ng that rat�onal human�ty could suggest. I am
sorry that you could not have pa�d us a v�s�t at an earl�er per�od, that
you m�ght have judged for yourself. But I presume you are
conversant w�th the sooth�ng pract�ce—w�th �ts deta�ls.”

“Not altogether. What I have heard has been at th�rd or fourth
hand.”

“I may state the system, then, �n general terms, as one �n wh�ch
the pat�ents were menagés—humored. We contrad�cted no fanc�es
wh�ch entered the bra�ns of the mad. On the contrary, we not only
�ndulged but encouraged them; and many of our most permanent
cures have been thus effected. There �s no argument wh�ch so
touches the feeble reason of the madman as the argumentum ad
absurdum. We have had men, for example, who fanc�ed themselves
ch�ckens. The cure was, to �ns�st upon the th�ng as a fact—to accuse
the pat�ent of stup�d�ty �n not suff�c�ently perce�v�ng �t to be a fact—
and thus to refuse h�m any other d�et for a week than that wh�ch
properly apperta�ns to a ch�cken. In th�s manner a l�ttle corn and
gravel were made to perform wonders.”

“But was th�s spec�es of acqu�escence all?”
“By no means. We put much fa�th �n amusements of a s�mple k�nd,

such as mus�c, danc�ng, gymnast�c exerc�ses generally, cards,
certa�n classes of books, and so forth. We affected to treat each
�nd�v�dual as �f for some ord�nary phys�cal d�sorder; and the word
‘lunacy’ was never employed. A great po�nt was to set each lunat�c to
guard the act�ons of all the others. To repose conf�dence �n the
understand�ng or d�scret�on of a madman, �s to ga�n h�m body and
soul. In th�s way we were enabled to d�spense w�th an expens�ve
body of keepers.”

“And you had no pun�shments of any k�nd?”



“None.”
“And you never conf�ned your pat�ents?”
“Very rarely. Now and then, the malady of some �nd�v�dual grow�ng

to a cr�s�s, or tak�ng a sudden turn of fury, we conveyed h�m to a
secret cell, lest h�s d�sorder should �nfect the rest, and there kept h�m
unt�l we could d�sm�ss h�m to h�s fr�ends—for w�th the rag�ng man�ac
we have noth�ng to do. He �s usually removed to the publ�c
hosp�tals.”

“And you have now changed all th�s—and you th�nk for the
better?”

“Dec�dedly. The system had �ts d�sadvantages, and even �ts
dangers. It �s now, happ�ly, exploded throughout all the Ma�sons de
Santé of France.”

“I am very much surpr�sed,” I sa�d, “at what you tell me; for I made
sure that, at th�s moment, no other method of treatment for man�a
ex�sted �n any port�on of the country.”

“You are young yet, my fr�end,” repl�ed my host, “but the t�me w�ll
arr�ve when you w�ll learn to judge for yourself of what �s go�ng on �n
the world, w�thout trust�ng to the goss�p of others. Bel�eve noth�ng
you hear, and only one-half that you see. Now about our Ma�sons de
Santé, �t �s clear that some �gnoramus has m�sled you. After d�nner,
however, when you have suff�c�ently recovered from the fat�gue of
your r�de, I w�ll be happy to take you over the house, and �ntroduce
to you a system wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, and �n that of every one who
has w�tnessed �ts operat�on, �s �ncomparably the most effectual as
yet dev�sed.”

“Your own?” I �nqu�red—“one of your own �nvent�on?”
“I am proud,” he repl�ed, “to acknowledge that �t �s—at least �n

some measure.”
In th�s manner I conversed w�th Mons�eur Ma�llard for an hour or

two, dur�ng wh�ch he showed me the gardens and conservator�es of
the place.

“I cannot let you see my pat�ents,” he sa�d, “just at present. To a
sens�t�ve m�nd there �s always more or less of the shock�ng �n such
exh�b�t�ons; and I do not w�sh to spo�l your appet�te for d�nner. We w�ll



d�ne. I can g�ve you some veal a la Menehoult, w�th caul�flowers �n
velouté sauce—after that a glass of Clos de Vougeot—then your
nerves w�ll be suff�c�ently stead�ed.”

At s�x, d�nner was announced; and my host conducted me �nto a
large salle à manger, where a very numerous company were
assembled—twenty-f�ve or th�rty �n all. They were, apparently, people
of rank—certa�nly of h�gh breed�ng—although the�r hab�l�ments, I
thought, were extravagantly r�ch, partak�ng somewhat too much of
the ostentat�ous f�nery of the v�elle cour. I not�ced that at least two-
th�rds of these guests were lad�es; and some of the latter were by no
means accoutred �n what a Par�s�an would cons�der good taste at the
present day. Many females, for example, whose age could not have
been less than seventy were bedecked w�th a profus�on of jewelry,
such as r�ngs, bracelets, and earr�ngs, and wore the�r bosoms and
arms shamefully bare. I observed, too, that very few of the dresses
were well made—or, at least, that very few of them f�tted the
wearers. In look�ng about, I d�scovered the �nterest�ng g�rl to whom
Mons�eur Ma�llard had presented me �n the l�ttle parlor; but my
surpr�se was great to see her wear�ng a hoop and farth�ngale, w�th
h�gh-heeled shoes, and a d�rty cap of Brussels lace, so much too
large for her that �t gave her face a r�d�culously d�m�nut�ve
express�on. When I had f�rst seen her, she was att�red, most
becom�ngly, �n deep mourn�ng. There was an a�r of odd�ty, �n short,
about the dress of the whole party, wh�ch, at f�rst, caused me to recur
to my or�g�nal �dea of the “sooth�ng system,” and to fancy that
Mons�eur Ma�llard had been w�ll�ng to dece�ve me unt�l after d�nner,
that I m�ght exper�ence no uncomfortable feel�ngs dur�ng the repast,
at f�nd�ng myself d�n�ng w�th lunat�cs; but I remembered hav�ng been
�nformed, �n Par�s, that the southern prov�nc�al�sts were a pecul�arly
eccentr�c people, w�th a vast number of ant�quated not�ons; and then,
too, upon convers�ng w�th several members of the company, my
apprehens�ons were �mmed�ately and fully d�spelled.

The d�n�ng-room �tself, although perhaps suff�c�ently comfortable
and of good d�mens�ons, had noth�ng too much of elegance about �t.
For example, the floor was uncarpeted; �n France, however, a carpet
�s frequently d�spensed w�th. The w�ndows, too, were w�thout
curta�ns; the shutters, be�ng shut, were securely fastened w�th �ron



bars, appl�ed d�agonally, after the fash�on of our ord�nary shop-
shutters. The apartment, I observed, formed, �n �tself, a w�ng of the
château, and thus the w�ndows were on three s�des of the
parallelogram, the door be�ng at the other. There were no less than
ten w�ndows �n all.

The table was superbly set out. It was loaded w�th plate, and more
than loaded w�th del�cac�es. The profus�on was absolutely barbar�c.
There were meats enough to have feasted the Anak�m. Never, �n all
my l�fe, had I w�tnessed so lav�sh, so wasteful an expend�ture of the
good th�ngs of l�fe. There seemed very l�ttle taste, however, �n the
arrangements; and my eyes, accustomed to qu�et l�ghts, were sadly
offended by the prod�g�ous glare of a mult�tude of wax candles,
wh�ch, �n s�lver candelabra, were depos�ted upon the table, and all
about the room, wherever �t was poss�ble to f�nd a place. There were
several act�ve servants �n attendance; and, upon a large table, at the
farther end of the apartment, were seated seven or e�ght people w�th
f�ddles, f�fes, trombones, and a drum. These fellows annoyed me
very much, at �ntervals, dur�ng the repast, by an �nf�n�te var�ety of
no�ses, wh�ch were �ntended for mus�c, and wh�ch appeared to afford
much enterta�nment to all present, w�th the except�on of myself.

Upon the whole, I could not help th�nk�ng that there was much of
the b�zarre about every th�ng I saw—but then the world �s made up of
all k�nds of persons, w�th all modes of thought, and all sorts of
convent�onal customs. I had travelled, too, so much, as to be qu�te
an adept at the n�l adm�rar�; so I took my seat very coolly at the r�ght
hand of my host, and, hav�ng an excellent appet�te, d�d just�ce to the
good cheer set before me.

The conversat�on, �n the meant�me, was sp�r�ted and general. The
lad�es, as usual, talked a great deal. I soon found that nearly all the
company were well educated; and my host was a world of good-
humored anecdote �n h�mself. He seemed qu�te w�ll�ng to speak of
h�s pos�t�on as super�ntendent of aMa�son de Santé; and, �ndeed, the
top�c of lunacy was, much to my surpr�se, a favor�te one w�th all
present. A great many amus�ng stor�es were told, hav�ng reference
to the wh�ms of the pat�ents.



“We had a fellow here once,” sa�d a fat l�ttle gentleman, who sat at
my r�ght,—“a fellow that fanc�ed h�mself a tea-pot; and by the way, �s
�t not espec�ally s�ngular how often th�s part�cular crotchet has
entered the bra�n of the lunat�c? There �s scarcely an �nsane asylum
�n France wh�ch cannot supply a human tea-pot. Our gentleman was
a Br�tann�a-ware tea-pot, and was careful to pol�sh h�mself every
morn�ng w�th bucksk�n and wh�t�ng.”

“And then,” sa�d a tall man just oppos�te, “we had here, not long
ago, a person who had taken �t �nto h�s head that he was a donkey—
wh�ch allegor�cally speak�ng, you w�ll say, was qu�te true. He was a
troublesome pat�ent; and we had much ado to keep h�m w�th�n
bounds. For a long t�me he would eat noth�ng but th�stles; but of th�s
�dea we soon cured h�m by �ns�st�ng upon h�s eat�ng noth�ng else.
Then he was perpetually k�ck�ng out h�s heels—so—so—”

“Mr. De Kock! I w�ll thank you to behave yourself!” here �nterrupted
an old lady, who sat next to the speaker. “Please keep your feet to
yourself! You have spo�led my brocade! Is �t necessary, pray, to
�llustrate a remark �n so pract�cal a style? Our fr�end here can surely
comprehend you w�thout all th�s. Upon my word, you are nearly as
great a donkey as the poor unfortunate �mag�ned h�mself. Your
act�ng �s very natural, as I l�ve.”

“M�lle pardons! Ma’m’selle!” repl�ed Mons�eur De Kock, thus
addressed—“a thousand pardons! I had no �ntent�on of offend�ng.
Ma’m’selle Laplace—Mons�eur De Kock w�ll do h�mself the honor of
tak�ng w�ne w�th you.”

Here Mons�eur De Kock bowed low, k�ssed h�s hand w�th much
ceremony, and took w�ne w�th Ma’m’selle Laplace.

“Allow me, mon am�,” now sa�d Mons�eur Ma�llard, address�ng
myself, “allow me to send you a morsel of th�s veal à la St.
Menehoult—you w�ll f�nd �t part�cularly f�ne.”

At th�s �nstant three sturdy wa�ters had just succeeded �n
depos�t�ng safely upon the table an enormous d�sh, or trencher,
conta�n�ng what I supposed to be the “monstrum, horrendum,
�nforme, �ngens, cu� lumen ademptum.” A closer scrut�ny assured
me, however, that �t was only a small calf roasted whole, and set



upon �ts knees, w�th an apple �n �ts mouth, as �s the Engl�sh fash�on
of dress�ng a hare.

“Thank you, no,” I repl�ed; “to say the truth, I am not part�cularly
part�al to veal à la St.—what �s �t?—for I do not f�nd that �t altogether
agrees w�th me. I w�ll change my plate, however, and try some of the
rabb�t.”

There were several s�de-d�shes on the table, conta�n�ng what
appeared to be the ord�nary French rabb�t—a very del�c�ous
morceau, wh�ch I can recommend.

“P�erre,” cr�ed the host, “change th�s gentleman’s plate, and g�ve
h�m a s�de-p�ece of th�s rabb�t au-chat.”

“Th�s what?” sa�d I.
“Th�s rabb�t au-chat.”
“Why, thank you—upon second thoughts, no. I w�ll just help myself

to some of the ham.”
There �s no know�ng what one eats, thought I to myself, at the

tables of these people of the prov�nce. I w�ll have none of the�r rabb�t
au-chat—and, for the matter of that, none of the�r cat-au-rabb�t
e�ther.

“And then,” sa�d a cadaverous look�ng personage, near the foot of
the table, tak�ng up the thread of the conversat�on where �t had been
broken off,—“and then, among other odd�t�es, we had a pat�ent, once
upon a t�me, who very pert�nac�ously ma�nta�ned h�mself to be a
Cordova cheese, and went about, w�th a kn�fe �n h�s hand, sol�c�t�ng
h�s fr�ends to try a small sl�ce from the m�ddle of h�s leg.”

“He was a great fool, beyond doubt,” �nterposed some one, “but
not to be compared w�th a certa�n �nd�v�dual whom we all know, w�th
the except�on of th�s strange gentleman. I mean the man who took
h�mself for a bottle of champagne, and always went off w�th a pop
and a f�zz, �n th�s fash�on.”

Here the speaker, very rudely, as I thought, put h�s r�ght thumb �n
h�s left cheek, w�thdrew �t w�th a sound resembl�ng the popp�ng of a
cork, and then, by a dexterous movement of the tongue upon the
teeth, created a sharp h�ss�ng and f�zz�ng, wh�ch lasted for several
m�nutes, �n �m�tat�on of the froth�ng of champagne. Th�s behav�or, I



saw pla�nly, was not very pleas�ng to Mons�eur Ma�llard; but that
gentleman sa�d noth�ng, and the conversat�on was resumed by a
very lean l�ttle man �n a b�g w�g.

“And then there was an �gnoramus,” sa�d he, “who m�stook h�mself
for a frog, wh�ch, by the way, he resembled �n no l�ttle degree. I w�sh
you could have seen h�m, s�r,”—here the speaker addressed myself
—“�t would have done your heart good to see the natural a�rs that he
put on. S�r, �f that man was not a frog, I can only observe that �t �s a
p�ty he was not. H�s croak thus—o-o-o-o-gh—o-o-o-o-gh! was the
f�nest note �n the world—B flat; and when he put h�s elbows upon the
table thus—after tak�ng a glass or two of w�ne—and d�stended h�s
mouth, thus, and rolled up h�s eyes, thus, and w�nked them w�th
excess�ve rap�d�ty, thus, why then, s�r, I take �t upon myself to say,
pos�t�vely, that you would have been lost �n adm�rat�on of the gen�us
of the man.”

“I have no doubt of �t,” I sa�d.
“And then,” sa�d somebody else, “then there was Pet�t Ga�llard,

who thought h�mself a p�nch of snuff, and was truly d�stressed
because he could not take h�mself between h�s own f�nger and
thumb.”

“And then there was Jules Desoul�ères, who was a very s�ngular
gen�us, �ndeed, and went mad w�th the �dea that he was a pumpk�n.
He persecuted the cook to make h�m up �nto p�es—a th�ng wh�ch the
cook �nd�gnantly refused to do. For my part, I am by no means sure
that a pumpk�n p�e à la Desoul�ères would not have been very cap�tal
eat�ng �ndeed!”

“You aston�sh me!” sa�d I; and I looked �nqu�s�t�vely at Mons�eur
Ma�llard.

“Ha! ha! ha!” sa�d that gentleman—“he! he! he!—h�! h�! h�!—ho! ho!
ho!—hu! hu! hu!—very good �ndeed! You must not be aston�shed,
mon am�; our fr�end here �s a w�t—a drôle—you must not understand
h�m to the letter.”

“And then,” sa�d some other one of the party,—“then there was
Bouffon Le Grand—another extraord�nary personage �n h�s way. He
grew deranged through love, and fanc�ed h�mself possessed of two
heads. One of these he ma�nta�ned to be the head of C�cero; the



other he �mag�ned a compos�te one, be�ng Demosthenes’ from the
top of the forehead to the mouth, and Lord Brougham’s from the
mouth to the ch�n. It �s not �mposs�ble that he was wrong; but he
would have conv�nced you of h�s be�ng �n the r�ght; for he was a man
of great eloquence. He had an absolute pass�on for oratory, and
could not refra�n from d�splay. For example, he used to leap upon the
d�nner-table thus, and—and—”

Here a fr�end, at the s�de of the speaker, put a hand upon h�s
shoulder and wh�spered a few words �n h�s ear; upon wh�ch he
ceased talk�ng w�th great suddenness, and sank back w�th�n h�s
cha�r.

“And then,” sa�d the fr�end who had wh�spered, “there was
Boullard, the tee-totum. I call h�m the tee-totum because, �n fact, he
was se�zed w�th the droll, but not altogether �rrat�onal, crotchet, that
he had been converted �nto a tee-totum. You would have roared w�th
laughter to see h�m sp�n. He would turn round upon one heel by the
hour, �n th�s manner—so—”

Here the fr�end whom he had just �nterrupted by a wh�sper,
performed an exactly s�m�lar off�ce for h�mself.

“But then,” cr�ed the old lady, at the top of her vo�ce, “your
Mons�eur Boullard was a madman, and a very s�lly madman at best;
for who, allow me to ask you, ever heard of a human tee-totum? The
th�ng �s absurd. Madame Joyeuse was a more sens�ble person, as
you know. She had a crotchet, but �t was �nst�nct w�th common
sense, and gave pleasure to all who had the honor of her
acqua�ntance. She found, upon mature del�berat�on, that, by some
acc�dent, she had been turned �nto a ch�cken-cock; but, as such, she
behaved w�th propr�ety. She flapped her w�ngs w�th prod�g�ous effect
—so—so—so—and, as for her crow, �t was del�c�ous! Cock-a-
doodle-doo!—cock-a-doodle-doo!—cock-a-doodle-de-doo dooo-do-
o-o-o-o-o-o!”

“Madame Joyeuse, I w�ll thank you to behave yourself!” here
�nterrupted our host, very angr�ly. “You can e�ther conduct yourself as
a lady should do, or you can qu�t the table forthw�th—take your
cho�ce.”



The lady (whom I was much aston�shed to hear addressed as
Madame Joyeuse, after the descr�pt�on of Madame Joyeuse she had
just g�ven) blushed up to the eyebrows, and seemed exceed�ngly
abashed at the reproof. She hung down her head, and sa�d not a
syllable �n reply. But another and younger lady resumed the theme. It
was my beaut�ful g�rl of the l�ttle parlor.

“Oh, Madame Joyeuse was a fool!” she excla�med, “but there was
really much sound sense, after all, �n the op�n�on of Eugén�e
Salsafette. She was a very beaut�ful and pa�nfully modest young
lady, who thought the ord�nary mode of hab�l�ment �ndecent, and
w�shed to dress herself, always, by gett�ng outs�de �nstead of �ns�de
of her clothes. It �s a th�ng very eas�ly done, after all. You have only
to do so—and then so—so—so—and then so—so—so—and then so
—so—and then—”

“Mon d�eu! Ma’m’selle Salsafette!” here cr�ed a dozen vo�ces at
once. “What are you about?—forbear!—that �s suff�c�ent!—we see,
very pla�nly, how �t �s done!—hold! hold!” and several persons were
already leap�ng from the�r seats to w�thhold Ma’m’selle Salsafette
from putt�ng herself upon a par w�th the Med�cean Venus, when the
po�nt was very effectually and suddenly accompl�shed by a ser�es of
loud screams, or yells, from some port�on of the ma�n body of the
château.

My nerves were very much affected, �ndeed, by these yells; but
the rest of the company I really p�t�ed. I never saw any set of
reasonable people so thoroughly fr�ghtened �n my l�fe. They all grew
as pale as so many corpses, and, shr�nk�ng w�th�n the�r seats, sat
qu�ver�ng and g�bber�ng w�th terror, and l�sten�ng for a repet�t�on of
the sound. It came aga�n—louder and seem�ngly nearer—and then a
th�rd t�me very loud, and then a fourth t�me w�th a v�gor ev�dently
d�m�n�shed. At th�s apparent dy�ng away of the no�se, the sp�r�ts of
the company were �mmed�ately rega�ned, and all was l�fe and
anecdote as before. I now ventured to �nqu�re the cause of the
d�sturbance.

“A mere bagatelle,” sa�d Mons�eur Ma�llard. “We are used to these
th�ngs, and care really very l�ttle about them. The lunat�cs, every now
and then, get up a howl �n concert; one start�ng another, as �s



somet�mes the case w�th a bevy of dogs at n�ght. It occas�onally
happens, however, that the concerto yells are succeeded by a
s�multaneous effort at break�ng loose; when, of course, some l�ttle
danger �s to be apprehended.”

“And how many have you �n charge?”
“At present we have not more than ten, altogether.”
“Pr�nc�pally females, I presume?”
“Oh, no—every one of them men, and stout fellows, too, I can tell

you.”
“Indeed! I have always understood that the major�ty of lunat�cs

were of the gentler sex.”
“It �s generally so, but not always. Some t�me ago, there were

about twenty-seven pat�ents here; and, of that number, no less than
e�ghteen were women; but, lately, matters have changed very much,
as you see.”

“Yes—have changed very much, as you see,” here �nterrupted the
gentleman who had broken the sh�ns of Ma’m’selle Laplace.

“Yes—have changed very much, as you see!” ch�med �n the whole
company at once.

“Hold your tongues, every one of you!” sa�d my host, �n a great
rage. Whereupon the whole company ma�nta�ned a dead s�lence for
nearly a m�nute. As for one lady, she obeyed Mons�eur Ma�llard to
the letter, and thrust�ng out her tongue, wh�ch was an excess�vely
long one, held �t very res�gnedly, w�th both hands, unt�l the end of the
enterta�nment.

“And th�s gentlewoman,” sa�d I, to Mons�eur Ma�llard, bend�ng over
and address�ng h�m �n a wh�sper—“th�s good lady who has just
spoken, and who g�ves us the cock-a-doodle-de-doo—she, I
presume, �s harmless—qu�te harmless, eh?”

“Harmless!” ejaculated he, �n unfe�gned surpr�se, “why—why, what
can you mean?”

“Only sl�ghtly touched?” sa�d I, touch�ng my head. “I take �t for
granted that she �s not part�cularly not dangerously affected, eh?”



“Mon d�eu! what �s �t you �mag�ne? Th�s lady, my part�cular old
fr�end Madame Joyeuse, �s as absolutely sane as myself. She has
her l�ttle eccentr�c�t�es, to be sure—but then, you know, all old
women—all very old women—are more or less eccentr�c!”

“To be sure,” sa�d I,—“to be sure—and then the rest of these
lad�es and gentlemen—”

“Are my fr�ends and keepers,” �nterupted Mons�eur Ma�llard,
draw�ng h�mself up w�th hauteur,—“my very good fr�ends and
ass�stants.”

“What! all of them?” I asked,—“the women and all?”
“Assuredly,” he sa�d,—“we could not do at all w�thout the women;

they are the best lunat�c nurses �n the world; they have a way of the�r
own, you know; the�r br�ght eyes have a marvellous effect—
someth�ng l�ke the fasc�nat�on of the snake, you know.”

“To be sure,” sa�d I,—“to be sure! They behave a l�ttle odd, eh?—
they are a l�ttle queer, eh?—don’t you th�nk so?”

“Odd!—queer!—why, do you really th�nk so? We are not very
prud�sh, to be sure, here �n the South—do pretty much as we please
—enjoy l�fe, and all that sort of th�ng, you know—”

“To be sure,” sa�d I,—“to be sure.”
“And then, perhaps, th�s Clos de Vougeot �s a l�ttle heady, you

know—a l�ttle strong—you understand, eh?”
“To be sure,” sa�d I,—“to be sure. By the bye, Mons�eur, d�d I

understand you to say that the system you have adopted, �n place of
the celebrated sooth�ng system, was one of very r�gorous sever�ty?”

“By no means. Our conf�nement �s necessar�ly close; but the
treatment—the med�cal treatment, I mean—�s rather agreeable to
the pat�ents than otherw�se.”

“And the new system �s one of your own �nvent�on?”
“Not altogether. Some port�ons of �t are referable to Professor Tarr,

of whom you have, necessar�ly, heard; and, aga�n, there are
mod�f�cat�ons �n my plan wh�ch I am happy to acknowledge as
belong�ng of r�ght to the celebrated Fether, w�th whom, �f I m�stake
not, you have the honor of an �nt�mate acqua�ntance.”



“I am qu�te ashamed to confess,” I repl�ed, “that I have never even
heard the names of e�ther gentleman before.”

“Good heavens!” ejaculated my host, draw�ng back h�s cha�r
abruptly, and upl�ft�ng h�s hands. “I surely do not hear you ar�ght! You
d�d not �ntend to say, eh? that you had never heard e�ther of the
learned Doctor Tarr, or of the celebrated Professor Fether?”

“I am forced to acknowledge my �gnorance,” I repl�ed; “but the truth
should be held �nv�olate above all th�ngs. Nevertheless, I feel
humbled to the dust, not to be acqua�nted w�th the works of these, no
doubt, extraord�nary men. I w�ll seek out the�r wr�t�ngs forthw�th, and
peruse them w�th del�berate care. Mons�eur Ma�llard, you have really
—I must confess �t—you have really—made me ashamed of myself!”

And th�s was the fact.
“Say no more, my good young fr�end,” he sa�d k�ndly, press�ng my

hand,—“jo�n me now �n a glass of Sauterne.”
We drank. The company followed our example w�thout st�nt. They

chatted—they jested—they laughed—they perpetrated a thousand
absurd�t�es—the f�ddles shr�eked—the drum row-de-dowed—the
trombones bellowed l�ke so many brazen bulls of Phalar�s—and the
whole scene, grow�ng gradually worse and worse, as the w�nes
ga�ned the ascendancy, became at length a sort of pandemon�um �n
petto. In the meant�me, Mons�eur Ma�llard and myself, w�th some
bottles of Sauterne and Vougeot between us, cont�nued our
conversat�on at the top of the vo�ce. A word spoken �n an ord�nary
key stood no more chance of be�ng heard than the vo�ce of a f�sh
from the bottom of N�agara Falls.

“And, s�r,” sa�d I, scream�ng �n h�s ear, “you ment�oned someth�ng
before d�nner about the danger �ncurred �n the old system of
sooth�ng. How �s that?”

“Yes,” he repl�ed, “there was, occas�onally, very great danger
�ndeed. There �s no account�ng for the capr�ces of madmen; and, �n
my op�n�on as well as �n that of Dr. Tarr and Professor Fether, �t �s
never safe to perm�t them to run at large unattended. A lunat�c may
be ‘soothed,’ as �t �s called, for a t�me, but, �n the end, he �s very apt
to become obstreperous. H�s cunn�ng, too, �s proverb�al and great. If
he has a project �n v�ew, he conceals h�s des�gn w�th a marvellous



w�sdom; and the dexter�ty w�th wh�ch he counterfe�ts san�ty,
presents, to the metaphys�c�an, one of the most s�ngular problems �n
the study of m�nd. When a madman appears thoroughly sane,
�ndeed, �t �s h�gh t�me to put h�m �n a stra�tjacket.”

“But the danger, my dear s�r, of wh�ch you were speak�ng, �n your
own exper�ence—dur�ng your control of th�s house—have you had
pract�cal reason to th�nk l�berty hazardous �n the case of a lunat�c?”

“Here?—�n my own exper�ence?—why, I may say, yes. For
example:—no very long wh�le ago, a s�ngular c�rcumstance occurred
�n th�s very house. The ‘sooth�ng system,’ you know, was then �n
operat�on, and the pat�ents were at large. They behaved remarkably
well—espec�ally so—any one of sense m�ght have known that some
dev�l�sh scheme was brew�ng from that part�cular fact, that the
fellows behaved so remarkably well. And, sure enough, one f�ne
morn�ng the keepers found themselves p�n�oned hand and foot, and
thrown �nto the cells, where they were attended, as �f they were the
lunat�cs, by the lunat�cs themselves, who had usurped the off�ces of
the keepers.”

“You don’t tell me so! I never heard of any th�ng so absurd �n my
l�fe!”

“Fact—�t all came to pass by means of a stup�d fellow—a lunat�c—
who, by some means, had taken �t �nto h�s head that he had �nvented
a better system of government than any ever heard of before—of
lunat�c government, I mean. He w�shed to g�ve h�s �nvent�on a tr�al, I
suppose, and so he persuaded the rest of the pat�ents to jo�n h�m �n
a consp�racy for the overthrow of the re�gn�ng powers.”

“And he really succeeded?”
“No doubt of �t. The keepers and kept were soon made to

exchange places. Not that exactly e�ther—for the madmen had been
free, but the keepers were shut up �n cells forthw�th, and treated, I
am sorry to say, �n a very caval�er manner.”

“But I presume a counter-revolut�on was soon effected. Th�s
cond�t�on of th�ngs could not have long ex�sted. The country people
�n the ne�ghborhood—v�s�tors com�ng to see the establ�shment—
would have g�ven the alarm.”



“There you are out. The head rebel was too cunn�ng for that. He
adm�tted no v�s�tors at all—w�th the except�on, one day, of a very
stup�d-look�ng young gentleman of whom he had no reason to be
afra�d. He let h�m �n to see the place—just by way of var�ety,—to
have a l�ttle fun w�th h�m. As soon as he had gammoned h�m
suff�c�ently, he let h�m out, and sent h�m about h�s bus�ness.”

“And how long, then, d�d the madmen re�gn?”
“Oh, a very long t�me, �ndeed—a month certa�nly—how much

longer I can’t prec�sely say. In the meant�me, the lunat�cs had a jolly
season of �t—that you may swear. They doffed the�r own shabby
clothes, and made free w�th the fam�ly wardrobe and jewels. The
cellars of the château were well stocked w�th w�ne; and these
madmen are just the dev�ls that know how to dr�nk �t. They l�ved well,
I can tell you.”

“And the treatment—what was the part�cular spec�es of treatment
wh�ch the leader of the rebels put �nto operat�on?”

“Why, as for that, a madman �s not necessar�ly a fool, as I have
already observed; and �t �s my honest op�n�on that h�s treatment was
a much better treatment than that wh�ch �t superseded. It was a very
cap�tal system �ndeed—s�mple—neat—no trouble at all—�n fact �t
was del�c�ous—�t was—”

Here my host’s observat�ons were cut short by another ser�es of
yells, of the same character as those wh�ch had prev�ously
d�sconcerted us. Th�s t�me, however, they seemed to proceed from
persons rap�dly approach�ng.

“Grac�ous heavens!” I ejaculated—“the lunat�cs have most
undoubtedly broken loose.”

“I very much fear �t �s so,” repl�ed Mons�eur Ma�llard, now
becom�ng excess�vely pale. He had scarcely f�n�shed the sentence,
before loud shouts and �mprecat�ons were heard beneath the
w�ndows; and, �mmed�ately afterward, �t became ev�dent that some
persons outs�de were endeavor�ng to ga�n entrance �nto the room.
The door was beaten w�th what appeared to be a sledge-hammer,
and the shutters were wrenched and shaken w�th prod�g�ous
v�olence.



A scene of the most terr�ble confus�on ensued. Mons�eur Ma�llard,
to my excess�ve aston�shment threw h�mself under the s�de-board. I
had expected more resolut�on at h�s hands. The members of the
orchestra, who, for the last f�fteen m�nutes, had been seem�ngly too
much �ntox�cated to do duty, now sprang all at once to the�r feet and
to the�r �nstruments, and, scrambl�ng upon the�r table, broke out, w�th
one accord, �nto, “Yankee Doodle,” wh�ch they performed, �f not
exactly �n tune, at least w�th an energy superhuman, dur�ng the
whole of the uproar.

Meant�me, upon the ma�n d�n�ng-table, among the bottles and
glasses, leaped the gentleman who, w�th such d�ff�culty, had been
restra�ned from leap�ng there before. As soon as he fa�rly settled
h�mself, he commenced an orat�on, wh�ch, no doubt, was a very
cap�tal one, �f �t could only have been heard. At the same moment,
the man w�th the teetotum pred�lect�on, set h�mself to sp�nn�ng
around the apartment, w�th �mmense energy, and w�th arms
outstretched at r�ght angles w�th h�s body; so that he had all the a�r of
a tee-totum �n fact, and knocked everybody down that happened to
get �n h�s way. And now, too, hear�ng an �ncred�ble popp�ng and
f�zz�ng of champagne, I d�scovered at length, that �t proceeded from
the person who performed the bottle of that del�cate dr�nk dur�ng
d�nner. And then, aga�n, the frog-man croaked away as �f the
salvat�on of h�s soul depended upon every note that he uttered. And,
�n the m�dst of all th�s, the cont�nuous bray�ng of a donkey arose over
all. As for my old fr�end, Madame Joyeuse, I really could have wept
for the poor lady, she appeared so terr�bly perplexed. All she d�d,
however, was to stand up �n a corner, by the f�replace, and s�ng out
�ncessantly at the top of her vo�ce, “Cock-a-doodle-de-dooooooh!”

And now came the cl�max—the catastrophe of the drama. As no
res�stance, beyond whoop�ng and yell�ng and cock-a-doodl�ng, was
offered to the encroachments of the party w�thout, the ten w�ndows
were very speed�ly, and almost s�multaneously, broken �n. But I shall
never forget the emot�ons of wonder and horror w�th wh�ch I gazed,
when, leap�ng through these w�ndows, and down among us pêle-
mêle, f�ght�ng, stamp�ng, scratch�ng, and howl�ng, there rushed a
perfect army of what I took to be ch�mpanzees, ourang-outangs, or
b�g black baboons of the Cape of Good Hope.



I rece�ved a terr�ble beat�ng—after wh�ch I rolled under a sofa and
lay st�ll. After ly�ng there some f�fteen m�nutes, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I
l�stened w�th all my ears to what was go�ng on �n the room, I came to
same sat�sfactory dénouement of th�s tragedy. Mons�eur Ma�llard, �t
appeared, �n g�v�ng me the account of the lunat�c who had exc�ted
h�s fellows to rebell�on, had been merely relat�ng h�s own explo�ts.
Th�s gentleman had, �ndeed, some two or three years before, been
the super�ntendent of the establ�shment, but grew crazy h�mself, and
so became a pat�ent. Th�s fact was unknown to the travell�ng
compan�on who �ntroduced me. The keepers, ten �n number, hav�ng
been suddenly overpowered, were f�rst well tarred, then carefully
feathered, and then shut up �n underground cells. They had been so
�mpr�soned for more than a month, dur�ng wh�ch per�od Mons�eur
Ma�llard had generously allowed them not only the tar and feathers
(wh�ch const�tuted h�s “system”), but some bread and abundance of
water. The latter was pumped on them da�ly. At length, one escap�ng
through a sewer, gave freedom to all the rest.

The “sooth�ng system,” w�th �mportant mod�f�cat�ons, has been
resumed at the château; yet I cannot help agree�ng w�th Mons�eur
Ma�llard, that h�s own “treatment” was a very cap�tal one of �ts k�nd.
As he justly observed, �t was “s�mple—neat—and gave no trouble at
all—not the least.”

I have only to add that, although I have searched every l�brary �n
Europe for the works of Doctor Tarr and Professor Fether, I have, up
to the present day, utterly fa�led �n my endeavors at procur�ng an
ed�t�on.



THE LITERARY LIFE OF THINGUM
BOB, ESQ.

LATE EDITOR OF THE
“GOOSETHERUMFOODLE.”

By H�mself
I am now grow�ng �n years, and—s�nce I understand that

Shakespeare and Mr. Emmons are deceased—�t �s not �mposs�ble
that I may even d�e. It has occurred to me, therefore, that I may as
well ret�re from the f�eld of Letters and repose upon my laurels. But I
am amb�t�ous of s�gnal�z�ng my abd�cat�on of the l�terary sceptre by
some �mportant bequest to poster�ty; and, perhaps, I cannot do a
better th�ng than just pen for �t an account of my earl�er career. My
name, �ndeed, has been so long and so constantly before the publ�c
eye, that I am not only w�ll�ng to adm�t the naturalness of the �nterest
wh�ch �t has everywhere exc�ted, but ready to sat�sfy the extreme
cur�os�ty wh�ch �t has �nsp�red. In fact, �t �s no more than the duty of
h�m who ach�eves greatness to leave beh�nd h�m, �n h�s ascent, such
landmarks as may gu�de others to be great. I propose, therefore, �n
the present paper, (wh�ch I had some �dea of call�ng “Memoranda to
serve for the L�terary H�story of Amer�ca,”) to g�ve a deta�l of those
�mportant, yet feeble and totter�ng f�rst steps, by wh�ch, at length, I
atta�ned the h�gh road to the p�nnacle of human renown.

Of one’s very remote ancestors �t �s superfluous to say much. My
father, Thomas Bob, Esq., stood for many years at the summ�t of h�s
profess�on, wh�ch was that of a merchant-barber, �n the c�ty of Smug.
H�s warehouse was the resort of all the pr�nc�pal people of the place,



and espec�ally of the ed�tor�al corps—a body wh�ch �nsp�res all about
�t w�th profound venerat�on and awe. For my own part, I regarded
them as gods, and drank �n w�th av�d�ty the r�ch w�t and w�sdom
wh�ch cont�nuously flowed from the�r august mouths dur�ng the
process of what �s styled “lather.” My f�rst moment of pos�t�ve
�nsp�rat�on must be dated from that ever-memorable epoch, when
the br�ll�ant conductor of the “Gad-Fly,” �n the �ntervals of the
�mportant process just ment�oned, rec�ted aloud, before a conclave
of our apprent�ces, an �n�m�table poem �n honor of the “Only Genu�ne
O�l-of-Bob,” (so called from �ts talented �nventor, my father,) and for
wh�ch effus�on the ed�tor of the “Fly” was remunerated w�th a regal
l�beral�ty by the f�rm of Thomas Bob & company, merchant-barbers.

The gen�us of the stanzas to the “O�l-of-Bob” f�rst breathed �nto
me, I say, the d�v�ne afflatus. I resolved at once to become a great
man, and to commence by becom�ng a great poet. That very even�ng
I fell upon my knees at the feet of my father.

“Father,” I sa�d, “pardon me!—but I have a soul above lather. It �s
my f�rm �ntent�on to cut the shop. I would be an ed�tor—I would be a
poet—I would pen stanzas to the ‘O�l-of-Bob.’ Pardon me and a�d me
to be great!”

“My dear Th�ngum,” repl�ed my father, (I had been chr�stened
Th�ngum after a wealthy relat�ve so surnamed,) “My dear Th�ngum,”
he sa�d, ra�s�ng me from my knees by the ears—“Th�ngum, my boy,
you’re a trump, and take after your father �n hav�ng a soul. You have
an �mmense head, too, and �t must hold a great many bra�ns. Th�s I
have long seen, and therefore had thoughts of mak�ng you a lawyer.
The bus�ness, however, has grown ungenteel, and that of a pol�t�c�an
don’t pay. Upon the whole you judge w�sely;—the trade of ed�tor �s
best:—and �f you can be a poet at the same t�me,—as most of the
ed�tors are, by the by,—why you w�ll k�ll two b�rds w�th one stone. To
encourage you �n the beg�nn�ng of th�ngs, I w�ll allow you a garret;
pen, �nk, and paper; a rhym�ng d�ct�onary; and a copy of the ‘Gad-
Fly.’ I suppose you would scarcely demand any more.”

“I would be an ungrateful v�lla�n �f I d�d,” I repl�ed w�th enthus�asm.
“Your generos�ty �s boundless. I w�ll repay �t by mak�ng you the father
of a gen�us.”



Thus ended my conference w�th the best of men, and �mmed�ately
upon �ts term�nat�on, I betook myself w�th zeal to my poet�cal labors;
as upon these, ch�efly, I founded my hopes of ult�mate elevat�on to
the ed�tor�al cha�r.

In my f�rst attempts at compos�t�on I found the stanzas to “The O�l-
of-Bob” rather a draw-back than otherw�se. The�r splendor more
dazzled than enl�ghtened me. The contemplat�on of the�r excellence
tended, naturally, to d�scourage me by compar�son w�th my own
abort�ons; so that for a long t�me I labored �n va�n. At length there
came �nto my head one of those exqu�s�tely or�g�nal �deas wh�ch now
and then w�ll permeate the bra�n of a man of gen�us. It was th�s:—or,
rather, thus was �t carr�ed �nto execut�on. From the rubb�sh of an old
book-stall, �n a very remote corner of the town, I got together several
ant�que and altogether unknown or forgotten volumes. The
bookseller sold them to me for a song. From one of these, wh�ch
purported to be a translat�on of one Dante’s “Inferno,” I cop�ed w�th
remarkable neatness a long passage about a man named Ugol�no,
who had a parcel of brats. From another wh�ch conta�ned a good
many old plays by some person whose name I forget, I extracted �n
the same manner, and w�th the same care, a great number of l�nes
about “angels” and “m�n�sters say�ng grace,” and “gobl�ns damned,”
and more bes�des of that sort. From a th�rd, wh�ch was the
compos�t�on of some bl�nd man or other, e�ther a Greek or a Choctaw
—I cannot be at the pa�ns of remember�ng every tr�fle exactly—I took
about f�fty verses beg�nn�ng w�th “Ach�lles’ wrath,” and “grease,” and
someth�ng else. From a fourth, wh�ch I recollect was also the work of
a bl�nd man, I selected a page or two all about “ha�l” and “holy l�ght”;
and although a bl�nd man has no bus�ness to wr�te about l�ght, st�ll
the verses were suff�c�ently good �n the�r way.

Hav�ng made fa�r cop�es of these poems, I s�gned every one of
them “Oppodeldoc,” (a f�ne sonorous name,) and, do�ng each up
n�cely �n a separate envelope, I despatched one to each of the four
pr�nc�pal Magaz�nes, w�th a request for speedy �nsert�on and prompt
pay. The result of th�s well conce�ved plan, however, (the success of
wh�ch would have saved me much trouble �n after l�fe,) served to
conv�nce me that some ed�tors are not to be bamboozled, and gave



the coup-de-grace (as they say �n France,) to my nascent hopes, (as
they say �n the c�ty of the transcendentals.)

The fact �s, that each and every one of the Magaz�nes �n quest�on,
gave Mr. “Oppodeldoc” a complete us�ng-up, �n the “Monthly Not�ces
to Correspondents.” The “Hum-Drum” gave h�m a dress�ng after th�s
fash�on:

“‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,) has sent us a long t�rade
concern�ng a bedlam�te whom he styles ‘Ugol�no,’ who had a great
many ch�ldren that should have been all wh�pped and sent to bed
w�thout the�r suppers. The whole affa�r �s exceed�ngly tame—not to
say flat. ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,) �s ent�rely devo�d of
�mag�nat�on—and �mag�nat�on, �n our humble op�n�on, �s not only the
soul of Poesy, but also �ts very heart. ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,)
has the audac�ty to demand of us, for h�s twattle, a ‘speedy �nsert�on
and prompt pay.’ We ne�ther �nsert nor purchase any stuff of the sort.
There can be no doubt, however, that he would meet w�th a ready
sale for all the balderdash he can scr�bble, at the off�ce of e�ther the
‘Rowdy-Dow,’ the ‘Loll�pop,’ or the ‘Goosetherumfoodle.’”

All th�s, �t must be acknowledged, was very severe upon
“Oppodeldoc”—but the unk�ndest cut was putt�ng the word Poesy �n
small caps. In those f�ve pre-em�nent letters what a world of
b�tterness �s there not �nvolved!

But “Oppodeldoc” was pun�shed w�th equal sever�ty �n the “Rowdy-
Dow,” wh�ch spoke thus:

“We have rece�ved a most s�ngular and �nsolent commun�cat�on
from a person (whoever he �s,) s�gn�ng h�mself ‘Oppodeldoc’—thus
desecrat�ng the greatness of the �llustr�ous Roman Emperor so
named. Accompany�ng the letter of ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,)
we f�nd sundry l�nes of most d�sgust�ng and unmean�ng rant about
‘angels and m�n�sters of grace’—rant such as no madman short of a
Nat Lee, or an ‘Oppodeldoc,’ could poss�bly perpetrate. And for th�s
trash of trash, we are modestly requested to ‘pay promptly.’ No s�r—
no! We pay for noth�ng of that sort. Apply to the ‘Hum-Drum,’ the
‘Loll�pop,’ or the ‘Goosetherumfoodle.’ These per�od�cals w�ll
undoubtedly accept any l�terary offal you may send them—and as
undoubtedly prom�se to pay for �t.”



Th�s was b�tter �ndeed upon poor “Oppodeldoc”; but, �n th�s
�nstance, the we�ght of the sat�re falls upon the “Hum-drum,” the
“Loll�pop,” and the “Goosetherumfoodle,” who are pungently styled
“per�od�cals”—�n Ital�cs, too—a th�ng that must have cut them to the
heart.

Scarcely less savage was the “Loll�pop,” wh�ch thus d�scoursed:
“Some �nd�v�dual, who rejo�ces �n the appellat�on ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (to

what low uses are the names of the �llustr�ous dead too often
appl�ed!) has enclosed us some f�fty or s�xty verses commenc�ng
after th�s fash�on:

Ach�lles’ wrath, to Greece the d�reful spr�ng
Of woes unnumbered, &c., &c., &c., &c.

“‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,) �s respectfully �nformed that there
�s not a pr�nter’s dev�l �n our off�ce who �s not �n the da�ly hab�t of
compos�ng better l�nes. Those of ‘Oppodeldoc’ w�ll not scan.
‘Oppodeldoc’ should learn to count. But why he should have
conce�ved the �dea that we, (of all others, we!) would d�sgrace our
pages w�th h�s �neffable nonsense, �s utterly beyond comprehens�on.
Why, the absurd twattle �s scarcely good enough for the ‘Hum-Drum,’
the ‘Rowdy-Dow,’ the ‘Goosetherumfoodle’—th�ngs that are �n the
pract�ce of publ�sh�ng ‘Mother Goose’s Melod�es’ as or�g�nal lyr�cs.
And ‘Oppodeldoc’ (whoever he �s,) has even the assurance to
demand pay for th�s dr�vel. Does ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,)
know—�s he aware that we could not be pa�d to �nsert �t?”

As I perused th�s I felt myself grow�ng gradually smaller and
smaller, and when I came to the po�nt at wh�ch the ed�tor sneered at
the poem as “verses” there was l�ttle more than an ounce of me left.
As for “Oppodeldoc,” I began to exper�ence compass�on for the poor
fellow. But the “Goosetherumfoodle” showed, �f poss�ble, less mercy
than the “Loll�pop.” It was the “Goosetherumfoodle” that sa�d:

“A wretched poetaster, who s�gns h�mself ‘Oppodeldoc,’ �s s�lly
enough to fancy that we w�ll pr�nt and pay for a medley of �ncoherent
and ungrammat�cal bombast wh�ch he has transm�tted to us, and
wh�ch commences w�th the follow�ng most �ntell�g�ble l�ne:



‘Ha�l, Holy L�ght! Offspr�ng of Heaven, f�rst born.’

“We say, ‘most �ntell�g�ble.’ ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,) w�ll be
k�nd enough to tell us, perhaps, how ‘ha�l’ can be ‘holy l�ght’ We
always regarded �t as frozen ra�n. W�ll he �nform us, also, how frozen
ra�n can be, at one and the same t�me, both ‘holy l�ght,’ (whatever
that �s,) and an ‘offspr�ng?’—wh�ch latter term, (�f we understand any
th�ng about Engl�sh,) �s only employed, w�th propr�ety, �n reference to
small bab�es of about s�x weeks old. But �t �s preposterous to descant
upon such absurd�ty—although ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,) has
the unparalleled effrontery to suppose that we w�ll not only ‘�nsert’ h�s
�gnorant rav�ngs, but (absolutely) pay for them!

“Now th�s �s f�ne—�t �s r�ch!—and we have half a m�nd to pun�sh
th�s young scr�bbler for h�s egot�sm, by really publ�sh�ng h�s effus�on,
verbat�m et l�terat�m, as he has wr�tten �t. We could �nfl�ct no
pun�shment so severe, and we would �nfl�ct �t, but for the boredom
wh�ch we should cause our readers �n so do�ng.

“Let ‘Oppodeldoc,’ (whoever he �s,) send any future compos�t�on of
l�ke character to the ‘Hum-Drum,’ the ‘Loll�pop,’ or the ‘Rowdy-Dow,’
They w�ll ‘�nsert’ �t. They ‘�nsert’ every month just such stuff. Send �t
to them. WE are not to be �nsulted w�th �mpun�ty.”

Th�s made an end of me; and as for the “Hum-Drum,” the “Rowdy-
Dow,” and the “Loll�pop,” I never could comprehend how they
surv�ved �t. The putt�ng them �n the smallest poss�ble m�n�on, (that
was the rub—thereby �ns�nuat�ng the�r lowness—the�r baseness,)
wh�le WE stood look�ng down upon them �n g�gant�c cap�tals!—oh �t
was too b�tter!—�t was wormwood—�t was gall. Had I been e�ther of
these per�od�cals I would have spared no pa�ns to have the
“Goosetherumfoodle” prosecuted. It m�ght have been done under the
Act for the “Prevent�on of Cruelty to An�mals.” As for “Oppodeldoc,”
(whoever he was), I had by th�s t�me lost all pat�ence w�th the fellow,
and sympath�zed w�th h�m no longer. He was a fool, beyond doubt,
(whoever he was,) and got not a k�ck more than he deserved.

The result of my exper�ment w�th the old books, conv�nced me, �n
the f�rst place, that “honesty �s the best pol�cy,” and, �n the second,
that �f I could not wr�te better than Mr. Dante, and the two bl�nd men,
and the rest of the old set, �t would, at least, be a d�ff�cult matter to



wr�te worse. I took heart, therefore, and determ�ned to prosecute the
“ent�rely or�g�nal,” (as they say on the covers of the magaz�nes,) at
whatever cost of study and pa�ns. I aga�n placed before my eyes, as
a model, the br�ll�ant stanzas on “The O�l-of-Bob” by the ed�tor of the
“Gad-Fly,” and resolved to construct an ode on the same subl�me
theme, �n r�valry of what had already been done.

W�th my f�rst verse I had no mater�al d�ff�culty. It ran thus:

“To pen an Ode upon the ‘O�l-of-Bob.’”

Hav�ng carefully looked out, however, all the leg�t�mate rhymes to
“Bob,” I found �t �mposs�ble to proceed. In th�s d�lemma I had
recourse to paternal a�d; and, after some hours of mature thought,
my father and myself thus constructed the poem:

“To pen an Ode upon the ‘O�l-of-Bob’
Is all sorts of a job.
                    “(S�gned) Snob.”

To be sure, th�s compos�t�on was of no very great length—but I
“have yet to learn” as they say �n the Ed�nburgh Rev�ew, that the
mere extent of a l�terary work has any th�ng to do w�th �ts mer�t. As
for the Quarterly cant about “susta�ned effort,” �t �s �mposs�ble to see
the sense of �t. Upon the whole, therefore, I was sat�sf�ed w�th the
success of my ma�den attempt, and now the only quest�on regarded
the d�sposal I should make of �t. My father suggested that I should
send �t to the “Gad-Fly”—but there were two reasons wh�ch operated
to prevent me from so do�ng. I dreaded the jealousy of the ed�tor—
and I had ascerta�ned that he d�d not pay for or�g�nal contr�but�ons. I
therefore, after due del�berat�on, cons�gned the art�cle to the more
d�gn�f�ed pages of the “Loll�pop,” and awa�ted the event �n anx�ety,
but w�th res�gnat�on.

In the very next publ�shed number I had the proud sat�sfact�on of
see�ng my poem pr�nted at length, as the lead�ng art�cle, w�th the
follow�ng s�gn�f�cant words, pref�xed �n �tal�cs and between brackets:

We call the attent�on of our readers to the subjo�ned adm�rable
stanza on “The O�l of Bob.” We need say noth�ng of the�r subl�m�ty, or
the�r pathos:—�t �s �mposs�ble to peruse them w�thout tears. Those



who have been nauseated w�th a sad dose on the same august top�c
from the goose qu�ll of the ed�tor of the “Gad Fly” w�ll do well to
compare the two compos�t�ons.

P. S.—We are consumed w�th anx�ety to probe the mystery wh�ch
envelops the ev�dent pseudonym “Snob.” May we hope for a
personal �nterv�ew?

All th�s was scarcely more than just�ce, but �t was, I confess, rather
more than I had expected:—I acknowledged th�s, be �t observed, to
the everlast�ng d�sgrace of my country and of mank�nd. I lost no t�me,
however, �n call�ng upon the ed�tor of the “Loll�pop,” and had the
good fortune to f�nd th�s gentleman at home. He saluted me w�th an
a�r of profound respect, sl�ghtly blended w�th a fatherly and
patron�z�ng adm�rat�on, wrought �n h�m, no doubt, by my appearance
of extreme youth and �nexper�ence. Begg�ng me to be seated, he
entered at once upon the subject of my poem;—but modesty w�ll
ever forb�d me to repeat the thousand compl�ments wh�ch he
lav�shed upon me. The eulog�es of Mr. Crab, (such was the ed�tor’s
name,) were, however, by no means fulsomely �nd�scr�m�nate. He
analyzed my compos�t�on w�th much freedom and great ab�l�ty—not
hes�tat�ng to po�nt out a few tr�v�al defects—a c�rcumstance wh�ch
elevated h�m h�ghly �n my esteem. The “Gad-Fly” was, of course,
brought upon the tap�s, and I hope never to be subjected to a
cr�t�c�sm so search�ng, or to rebukes so w�ther�ng, as were bestowed
by Mr. Crab upon that unhappy effus�on. I had been accustomed to
regard the ed�tor of the “Gad-Fly” as someth�ng superhuman; but Mr.
Crab soon d�sabused me of that �dea. He set the l�terary as well as
the personal character of the Fly (so Mr. C. sat�r�cally des�gnated the
r�val ed�tor,) �n �ts true l�ght. He, the Fly, was very l�ttle better than he
should be. He had wr�tten �nfamous th�ngs. He was a penny-a-l�ner,
and a buffoon. He was a v�lla�n. He had composed a tragedy wh�ch
set the whole country �n a guffaw, and a farce wh�ch deluged the
un�verse �n tears. Bes�des all th�s, he had the �mpudence to pen what
he meant for a lampoon upon h�mself, (Mr. Crab,) and the temer�ty to
style h�m “an ass.” Should I at any t�me w�sh to express my op�n�on
of Mr. Fry, the pages of the “Loll�pop,” Mr. Crab assured me, were at
my unl�m�ted d�sposal. In the meant�me, as �t was very certa�n that I
would be attacked �n the Fly for my attempt at compos�ng a r�val



poem on the “O�l-of-Bob,” he (Mr. Crab,) would take �t upon h�mself
to attend, po�ntedly, to my pr�vate and personal �nterests. If I were
not made a man of at once, �t should not be the fault of h�mself, (Mr.
Crab.)

Mr. Crab hav�ng now paused �n h�s d�scourse, (the latter port�on of
wh�ch I found �t �mposs�ble to comprehend,) I ventured to suggest
someth�ng about the remunerat�on wh�ch I had been taught to expect
for my poem, by an announcement on the cover of the “Loll�pop,”
declar�ng that �t, (the “Loll�pop,”) “�ns�sted upon be�ng perm�tted to
pay exorb�tant pr�ces for all accepted contr�but�ons—frequently
expend�ng more money for a s�ngle br�ef poem than the whole
annual cost of the ‘Hum-Drum,’ the ‘Rowdy-Dow,’ and the
‘Goosetherumfoodle’ comb�ned.”

As I ment�oned the word “remunerat�on,” Mr. Crab f�rst opened h�s
eyes, and then h�s mouth, to qu�te a remarkable extent; caus�ng h�s
personal appearance to resemble that of a h�ghly-ag�tated elderly
duck �n the act of quack�ng; and �n th�s cond�t�on he rema�ned, (ever
and anon press�ng h�s hands t�ghtly to h�s forehead, as �f �n a state of
desperate bew�lderment) unt�l I had nearly made an end of what I
had to say.

Upon my conclus�on, he sank back �nto h�s seat, as �f much
overcome, lett�ng h�s arms fall l�felessly by h�s s�de, but keep�ng h�s
mouth st�ll r�gorously open, after the fash�on of the duck. Wh�le I
rema�ned �n speechless aston�shment at behav�or so alarm�ng, he
suddenly leaped to h�s feet and made a rush at the bell-rope; but just
as he reached th�s, he appeared to have altered h�s �ntent�on,
whatever �t was, for he d�ved under a table and �mmed�ately re-
appeared w�th a cudgel. Th�s he was �n the act of upl�ft�ng, (for what
purpose I am at a loss to �mag�ne,) when, all at once, there came a
ben�gn sm�le over h�s features, and he sank plac�dly back �n h�s
cha�r.

“Mr. Bob,” he sa�d, (for I had sent up my card before ascend�ng
myself,) “Mr. Bob, you are a young man, I presume—very?”

I assented; add�ng that I had not yet concluded my th�rd lustrum.
“Ah!” he repl�ed, “very good! I see how �t �s—say no more!

Touch�ng th�s matter of compensat�on, what you observe �s very just:



�n fact �t �s excess�vely so. But ah—ah—the f�rst contr�but�on—the
f�rst, I say,—�t �s never the Magaz�ne custom to pay for—you
comprehend, eh? The truth �s, we are usually the rec�p�ents �n such
case.” [Mr. Crab sm�led blandly as he emphas�zed the word
“rec�p�ents.”] “For the most part, we are pa�d for the �nsert�on of a
ma�den attempt—espec�ally �n verse. In the second place, Mr. Bob,
the Magaz�ne rule �s never to d�sburse what we term �n France the
argent comptant—I have no doubt you understand. In a quarter or
two after publ�cat�on of the art�cle—or �n a year or two—we make no
object�on to g�v�ng our note at n�ne months; prov�ded always that we
can so arrange our affa�rs as to be qu�te certa�n of a ‘burst up’ �n s�x.
I really do hope, Mr. Bob, that you w�ll look upon th�s explanat�on as
sat�sfactory.” Here Mr. Crab concluded, and the tears stood �n h�s
eyes.

Gr�eved to the soul at hav�ng been, however �nnocently, the cause
of pa�n to so em�nent and so sens�t�ve a man, I hastened to
apolog�ze, and to reassure h�m, by express�ng my perfect
co�nc�dence w�th h�s v�ews, as well as my ent�re apprec�at�on of the
del�cacy of h�s pos�t�on. Hav�ng done all th�s �n a neat speech, I took
leave.

One f�ne morn�ng, very shortly afterwards, “I awoke and found
myself famous.” The extent of my renown w�ll be best est�mated by
reference to the ed�tor�al op�n�ons of the day. These op�n�ons, �t w�ll
be seen, were embod�ed �n cr�t�cal not�ces of the number of the
“Loll�pop” conta�n�ng my poem, and are perfectly sat�sfactory,
conclus�ve and clear w�th the except�on, perhaps, of the
h�eroglyph�cal marks, “Sep. 15—1 t.” appended to each of the
cr�t�ques.

The “Owl,” a journal of profound sagac�ty, and well known for the
del�berate grav�ty of �ts l�terary dec�s�ons—the “Owl,” I say, spoke as
follows:

“‘The Loll�pop!’ The October number of th�s del�c�ous Magaz�ne
surpasses �ts predecessors, and sets compet�t�on at def�ance. In the
beauty of �ts typography and paper—�n the number and excellence
of �ts steel plates—as well as �n the l�terary mer�t of �ts contr�but�ons
—the ‘Loll�pop’ compares w�th �ts slow-paced r�vals as Hyper�on w�th



a Satyr. The ‘Hum-Drum,’ the ‘Rowdy-Dow,’ and the
‘Goosetherumfoodle,’ excel, �t �s true, �n braggadoc�o, but, �n all other
po�nts, g�ve us the ‘Loll�pop!’ How th�s celebrated journal can susta�n
�ts ev�dently tremendous expenses, �s more than we can understand.
To be sure, �t has a c�rculat�on of 100,000, and �ts subscr�pt�on-l�st
has �ncreased one-fourth dur�ng the last month; but, on the other
hand, the sums �t d�sburses constantly for contr�but�ons are
�nconce�vable. It �s reported that Mr. Slyass rece�ved no less than
th�rty-seven and a half cents for h�s �n�m�table paper on ‘P�gs.’ W�th
Mr. Crab, as ed�tor, and w�th such names upon the l�st of contr�butors
as Snob and Slyass, there can be no such word as ‘fa�l’ for the
Loll�pop.’ Go and subscr�be. Sep. 15—1 t.”

I must say that I was grat�f�ed w�th th�s h�gh-toned not�ce from a
paper so respectable as the “Owl.” The plac�ng my name—that �s to
say, my nom de guerre—�n pr�or�ty of stat�on to that of the great
Slyass, was a compl�ment as happy as I felt �t to be deserved.

My attent�on was next arrested by these paragraphs �n the
“Toad”—a pr�nt h�ghly d�st�ngu�shed for �ts upr�ghtness, and
�ndependence—for �ts ent�re freedom from sycophancy and
subserv�ence to the g�vers of d�nners:

“The ‘Loll�pop’ for October �s out �n advance of all �ts
contemporar�es, and �nf�n�tely surpasses them, of course, �n the
splendor of �ts embell�shments, as well as �n the r�chness of �ts
l�terary contents. The ‘Hum-Drum,’ the ‘Rowdy-Dow,’ and the
‘Goosetherumfoodle’ excel, we adm�t, �n braggadoc�o, but, �n all
other po�nts, g�ve us the ‘Loll�pop. How th�s celebrated Magaz�ne can
susta�n �ts ev�dently tremendous expenses, �s more than we can
understand. To be sure, �t has a c�rculat�on of 200,000, and �ts
subscr�pt�on l�st has �ncreased one-th�rd dur�ng the last fortn�ght, but
on the other hand, the sums �t d�sburses, monthly, for contr�but�ons,
are fearfully great. We learn that Mr. Mumblethumb rece�ved no less
than f�fty cents for h�s late ‘Monody �n a Mud-Puddle.’

“Among the or�g�nal contr�butors to the present number we not�ce,
(bes�des the em�nent ed�tor, Mr. Crab,) such men as Snob, Slyass,
and Mumblethumb. Apart from the ed�tor�al matter, the most valuable
paper, nevertheless, �s, we th�nk, a poet�cal gem by Snob, on the



‘O�l-of-Bob’—but our readers must not suppose from the t�tle of th�s
�ncomparable b�jou, that �t bears any s�m�l�tude to some balderdash
on the same subject by a certa�n contempt�ble �nd�v�dual whose
name �s unment�onable to ears pol�te. The present poem ‘On the O�l-
of-Bob,’ has exc�ted un�versal anx�ety and cur�os�ty �n respect to the
owner of the ev�dent pseudonym, ‘Snob’—a cur�os�ty wh�ch, happ�ly,
we have �t �n our power to sat�sfy. ‘Snob’ �s the nom de plume of Mr.
Th�ngum Bob, of th�s c�ty,—a relat�ve of the great Mr. Th�ngum, (after
whom he �s named,) and otherw�se connected w�th the most
�llustr�ous fam�l�es of the State. H�s father, Thomas Bob, Esq., �s an
opulent merchant �n Smug. Sep. 15—1 t.”

Th�s generous approbat�on touched me to the heart—the more
espec�ally as �t emanated from a source so avowedly—so
proverb�ally pure as the “Toad.” The word “balderdash,” as appl�ed to
the “O�l-of-Bob” of the Fly, I cons�dered s�ngularly pungent and
appropr�ate. The words “gem” and “b�jou,” however, used �n
reference to my compos�t�on, struck me as be�ng, �n some degree,
feeble, and seemed to me to be def�c�ent �n force. They were not
suff�c�ently prononcés, (as we have �t �n France).

I had hardly f�n�shed read�ng the “Toad,” when a fr�end placed �n
my hands a copy of the “Mole,” a da�ly, enjoy�ng h�gh reputat�on for
the keenness of �ts percept�on about matters �n general, and for the
open, honest, above-ground style of �ts ed�tor�als. The “Mole” spoke
of the “Loll�pop” as follows:

“We have just rece�ved the ‘Loll�pop’ for October, and must say
that never before have we perused any s�ngle number of any
per�od�cal wh�ch afforded us a fel�c�ty so supreme. We speak
adv�sedly. The ‘Hum-Drum,’ the ‘Rowdy-Dow’ and the
‘Goosetherumfoodle’ must look well to the�r laurels. These pr�nts, no
doubt, surpass every th�ng �n loudness of pretens�on, but, �n all other
po�nts, g�ve us the ‘Loll�pop!’ How th�s celebrated Magaz�ne can
susta�n �ts ev�dently tremendous expenses, �s more than we can
comprehend. To be sure, �t has a c�rculat�on of 300,000 and �ts
subscr�pt�on-l�st has �ncreased one-half w�th�n the last week, but then
the sum �t d�sburses, monthly, for contr�but�ons, �s astound�ngly
enormous. We have �t upon good author�ty, that Mr. Fatquack



rece�ved no less than s�xty-two cents and a half for h�s late domest�c
nouvelette, the ‘D�sh-Clout.’

“The contr�butors to the number before us are Mr. Crab, (the
em�nent ed�tor,) Snob, Mumblethumb, Fatquack, and others; but,
after the �n�m�table compos�t�ons of the ed�tor h�mself, we prefer a
d�amond-l�ke effus�on from the pen of a r�s�ng poet who wr�tes over
the s�gnature ‘Snob’—a nom de guerre wh�ch we pred�ct w�ll one day
ext�ngu�sh the rad�ance of ‘Boz.’ ‘Snob,’ we learn, �s a Mr. Th�ngum
Bob, Esq., sole he�r of a wealthy merchant of th�s c�ty, Thomas Bob,
Esq., and a near relat�ve of the d�st�ngu�shed Mr. Th�ngum. The t�tle
of Mr. B.‘s adm�rable poem �s the ‘O�l-of-Bob’—a somewhat
unfortunate name, by-the-by, as some contempt�ble vagabond
connected w�th the penny press has already d�sgusted the town w�th
a great deal of dr�vel upon the same top�c. There w�ll be no danger,
however, of confound�ng the compos�t�ons. Sep. 15—1 t.”

The generous approbat�on of so clear-s�ghted a journal as the
“Mole” penetrated my soul w�th del�ght. The only object�on wh�ch
occurred to me was, that the terms “contempt�ble vagabond” m�ght
have been better wr�tten “od�ous and contempt�ble wretch, v�lla�n and
vagabond.” Th�s would have sounded more gracefully, I th�nk.
“D�amond-l�ke,” also, was scarcely, �t w�ll be adm�tted, of suff�c�ent
�ntens�ty to express what the “Mole” ev�dently thought of the br�ll�ancy
of the “O�l-of-Bob.”

On the same afternoon �n wh�ch I saw these not�ces �n the “Owl,”
the “Toad,” and the “Mole” I happened to meet w�th a copy of the
“Daddy-Long-Legs,” a per�od�cal proverb�al for the extreme extent of
�ts understand�ng. And �t was the “Daddy-Long-Legs” wh�ch spoke
thus:

“The ‘Loll�pop!!’ Th�s gorgeous magaz�ne �s already before the
publ�c for October. The quest�on of preem�nence �s forever put to
rest, and hereafter �t w�ll be excess�vely preposterous �n the ‘Hum-
Drum,’ the ‘Rowdy-Dow,’ or the ‘Goosetherumfoodle,’ to make any
farther spasmod�c attempts at compet�t�on. These journals may excel
the ‘Loll�pop’ �n outcry, but, �n all other po�nts, g�ve us the ‘Loll�pop!’
How th�s celebrated Magaz�ne can susta�n �ts ev�dently tremendous
expenses, �s past comprehens�on. To be sure �t has a c�rculat�on of



prec�sely half a m�ll�on, and �ts subscr�pt�on-l�st has �ncreased
seventy-f�ve per cent, w�th�n the last couple of days; but then the
sums �t d�sburses, monthly, for contr�but�ons, are scarcely cred�ble;
we are cogn�zant of the fact, that Mademo�selle Cr�bal�ttle rece�ved
no less than e�ghty-seven cents and a half for her late valuable
Revolut�onary Tale, ent�tled ‘The York-Town Katy-D�d, and the
Bunker-H�ll Katy-D�dn’t.’

“The most able papers �n the present number, are, of course,
those furn�shed by the ed�tor, (the em�nent Mr. Crab,) but there are
numerous magn�f�cent contr�but�ons from such names as Snob,
Mademo�selle Cr�bal�ttle, Slyass, Mrs. F�bal�ttle, Mumblethumb, Mrs.
Squ�bal�ttle, and last, though not least, Fatquack. The world may well
be challenged to produce so r�ch a galaxy of gen�us.

“The poem over the s�gnature ‘Snob’ �s, we f�nd, attract�ng
un�versal commendat�on, and, we are constra�ned to say, deserves,
�f poss�ble, even more applause than �t has rece�ved. The ‘O�l-of-Bob’
�s the t�tle of th�s masterp�ece of eloquence and art. One or two of
our readers may have a very fa�nt, although suff�c�ently d�sgust�ng
recollect�on of a poem (?) s�m�larly ent�tled, the perpetrat�on of a
m�serable penny-a-l�ner, mend�cant, and cut-throat, connected �n the
capac�ty of scull�on, we bel�eve, w�th one of the �ndecent pr�nts about
the purl�eus of the c�ty; we beg them, for God’s sake, not to confound
the compos�t�ons. The author of the ‘O�l-of-Bob’ �s, we hear, Th�ngum
Bob, Esq., a gentleman of h�gh gen�us, and a scholar. ‘Snob’ �s
merely a nom-de-guerre. Sept. 15—1 t.”

I could scarcely restra�n my �nd�gnat�on wh�le I perused the
conclud�ng port�ons of th�s d�atr�be. It was clear to me that the yea-
nay manner—not to say the gentleness—the pos�t�ve forbearance
w�th wh�ch the “Daddy-Long-Legs” spoke of that p�g, the ed�tor of the
“Gad-Fly”—�t was ev�dent to me, I say, that th�s gentleness of speech
could proceed from noth�ng else than a part�al�ty for the Fly—whom �t
was clearly the �ntent�on of the “Daddy-Long-Legs” to elevate �nto
reputat�on at my expense. Any one, �ndeed, m�ght perce�ve, w�th half
an eye, that, had the real des�gn of the “Daddy” been what �t w�shed
to appear, �t, (the “Daddy”) m�ght have expressed �tself �n terms more
d�rect, more pungent, and altogether more to the purpose. The



words “penny-a-l�ner,” “mend�cant,” “scull�on,” and “cut-throat,” were
ep�thets so �ntent�onally �nexpress�ve and equ�vocal, as to be worse
than noth�ng when appl�ed to the author of the very worst stanzas
ever penned by one of the human race. We all know what �s meant
by “damn�ng w�th fa�nt pra�se,” and, on the other hand, who could fa�l
see�ng through the covert purpose of the “Daddy”—that of glor�fy�ng
w�th feeble abuse?

What the “Daddy” chose to say of the Fly, however, was no
bus�ness of m�ne. What �t sa�d of myself was. After the noble manner
�n wh�ch the “Owl,” the “Toad,” the “Mole,” had expressed themselves
�n respect to my ab�l�ty, �t was rather too much to be coolly spoken of
by a th�ng l�ke the “Daddy-Long-Legs,” as merely “a gentleman of
h�gh gen�us and a scholar.” Gentleman �ndeed! I made up my m�nd
at once, e�ther to get a wr�tten apology from the “Daddy-Long-Legs,”
or to call �t out.

Full of th�s purpose, I looked about me to f�nd a fr�end whom I
could entrust w�th a message to h�s Daddysh�p, and as the ed�tor of
the “Loll�pop” had g�ven me marked tokens of regard, I at length
concluded to seek ass�stance upon the present occas�on.

I have never yet been able to account, �n a manner sat�sfactory to
my own understand�ng, for the very pecul�ar countenance and
demeanor w�th wh�ch Mr. Crab l�stened to me, as I unfolded to h�m
my des�gn. He aga�n went through the scene of the bell-rope and
cudgel, and d�d not om�t the duck. At one per�od I thought he really
�ntended to quack. H�s f�t, nevertheless, f�nally subs�ded as before,
and he began to act and speak �n a rat�onal way. He decl�ned
bear�ng the cartel, however, and �n fact, d�ssuaded me from send�ng
�t at all; but was cand�d enough to adm�t that the “Daddy-Long-Legs”
had been d�sgracefully �n the wrong—more espec�ally �n what related
to the ep�thets “gentleman and scholar.”

Towards the end of th�s �nterv�ew w�th Mr. Crab, who really
appeared to take a paternal �nterest �n my welfare, he suggested to
me that I m�ght turn an honest penny, and, at the same t�me,
advance my reputat�on, by occas�onally play�ng Thomas Hawk for
the “Loll�pop.”



I begged Mr. Crab to �nform me who was Mr. Thomas Hawk, and
how �t was expected that I should play h�m.

Here Mr. Crab aga�n “made great eyes,” (as we say �n Germany,)
but at length, recover�ng h�mself from a profound attack of
aston�shment, he assured me that he employed the words “Thomas
Hawk” to avo�d the colloqu�al�sm, Tommy, wh�ch was low—but that
the true �dea was Tommy Hawk—or tomahawk—and that by “play�ng
tomahawk” he referred to scalp�ng, brow-beat�ng and otherw�se
us�ng-up the herd of poor-dev�l authors.

I assured my patron that, �f th�s was all, I was perfectly res�gned to
the task of play�ng Thomas Hawk. Hereupon Mr. Crab des�red me to
use-up the ed�tor of the “Gad-Fly” forthw�th, �n the f�ercest style w�th�n
the scope of my ab�l�ty, and as a spec�men of my powers. Th�s I d�d,
upon the spot, �n a rev�ew of the or�g�nal “O�l-of-Bob,” occupy�ng
th�rty-s�x pages of the “Loll�pop.” I found play�ng Thomas Hawk,
�ndeed, a far less onerous occupat�on than poet�z�ng; for I went upon
system altogether, and thus �t was easy to do the th�ng thoroughly
and well. My pract�ce was th�s. I bought auct�on cop�es (cheap) of
“Lord Brougham’s Speeches,” “Cobbett’s Complete Works,” the
“New Slang-Syllabus,” the “Whole Art of Snubb�ng,” “Prent�ce’s
B�ll�ngsgate” (fol�o ed�t�on,) and “Lew�s G. Clarke on Tongue.” These
works I cut up thoroughly w�th a currycomb, and then, throw�ng the
shreds �nto a s�eve, s�fted out carefully all that m�ght be thought
decent, (a mere tr�fle); reserv�ng the hard phrases, wh�ch I threw �nto
a large t�n pepper-castor w�th long�tud�nal holes, so that an ent�re
sentence could get through w�thout mater�al �njury. The m�xture was
then ready for use. When called upon to play Thomas Hawk, I
ano�nted a sheet of fools-cap w�th the wh�te of a gander’s egg; then,
shredd�ng the th�ng to be rev�ewed as I had prev�ously shredded the
books,—only w�th more care, so as to get every word separate—I
threw the latter shreds �n w�th the former, screwed on the l�d of the
castor, gave �t a shake, and so dusted out the m�xture upon the
egged foolscap; where �t stuck. The effect was beaut�ful to behold. It
was capt�vat�ng. Indeed, the rev�ews I brought to pass by th�s s�mple
exped�ent have never been approached, and were the wonder of the
world. At f�rst, through bashfulness—the result of �nexper�ence—I
was a l�ttle put out by a certa�n �ncons�stency—a certa�n a�r of the



b�zarre, (as we say �n France,) worn by the compos�t�on as a whole.
All the phrases d�d not f�t, (as we say �n the Anglo-Saxon). Many
were qu�te awry. Some, even, were up-s�de-down; and there were
none of them wh�ch were not, �n some measure, �njured �n regard to
effect, by th�s latter spec�es of acc�dent, when �t occurred—w�th the
except�on of Mr. Lew�s Clarke’s paragraphs, wh�ch were so v�gorous,
and altogether stout, that they seemed not part�cularly d�sconcerted
by any extreme of pos�t�on, but looked equally happy and
sat�sfactory, whether on the�r heads, or on the�r heels.

What became of the ed�tor of the “Gad-Fly,” after the publ�cat�on of
my cr�t�c�sm on h�s “O�l-of-Bob,” �t �s somewhat d�ff�cult to determ�ne.
The most reasonable conclus�on �s, that he wept h�mself to death. At
all events he d�sappeared �nstantaneously from the face of the earth,
and no man has seen even the ghost of h�m s�nce.

Th�s matter hav�ng been properly accompl�shed, and the Fur�es
appeased, I grew at once �nto h�gh favor w�th Mr. Crab. He took me
�nto h�s conf�dence, gave me a permanent s�tuat�on as Thomas
Hawk of the “Loll�pop,” and, as for the present, he could afford me no
salary, allowed me to prof�t, at d�scret�on, by h�s adv�ce.

“My dear Th�ngum,” sa�d he to me one day after d�nner, “I respect
your ab�l�t�es and love you as a son. You shall be my he�r. When I d�e
I w�ll bequeath you the ‘Loll�pop.’ In the meant�me I w�ll make a man
of you—I w�ll—prov�ded always that you follow my counsel. The f�rst
th�ng to do �s to get r�d of the old bore.”

“Boar?” sa�d I �nqu�r�ngly—“p�g, eh?—aper? (as we say �n Lat�n)—
who?—where?”

“Your father,” sa�d he.
“Prec�sely,” I repl�ed,—“p�g.”
“You have your fortune to make, Th�ngum,” resumed Mr. Crab,

“and that governor of yours �s a m�llstone about your neck. We must
cut h�m at once.” [Here I took out my kn�fe.] “We must cut h�m,”
cont�nued Mr. Crab, “dec�dedly and forever. He won’t do—he won’t.
Upon second thoughts, you had better k�ck h�m, or cane h�m, or
someth�ng of that k�nd.”



“What do you say,” I suggested modestly, “to my k�ck�ng h�m �n the
f�rst �nstance, can�ng h�m afterwards, and w�nd�ng up by tweak�ng h�s
nose?”

Mr. Crab looked at me mus�ngly for some moments, and then
answered:

“I th�nk, Mr. Bob, that what you propose would answer suff�c�ently
well—�ndeed remarkably well—that �s to say, as far as �t went—but
barbers are exceed�ngly hard to cut, and I th�nk, upon the whole,
that, hav�ng performed upon Thomas Bob the operat�ons you
suggest, �t would be adv�sable to blacken, w�th your f�sts, both h�s
eyes, very carefully and thoroughly, to prevent h�s ever see�ng you
aga�n �n fash�onable promenades. After do�ng th�s, I really do not
perce�ve that you can do any more. However—�t m�ght be just as
well to roll h�m once or tw�ce �n the gutter, and then put h�m �n charge
of the pol�ce. Any t�me the next morn�ng you can call at the watch-
house and swear an assault.”

I was much affected by the k�ndness of feel�ng towards me
personally, wh�ch was ev�nced �n th�s excellent adv�ce of Mr. Crab,
and I d�d not fa�l to prof�t by �t forthw�th. The result was, that I got r�d
of the old bore, and began to feel a l�ttle �ndependent and
gentleman-l�ke. The want of money, however, was, for a few weeks,
a source of some d�scomfort; but at length, by carefully putt�ng to use
my two eyes, and observ�ng how matters went just �n front of my
nose, I perce�ved how the th�ng was to be brought about. I say
“th�ng”—be �t observed—for they tell me the Lat�n for �t �s rem. By the
way, talk�ng of Lat�n, can any one tell me the mean�ng of quocunque
—or what �s the mean�ng of modo?

My plan was exceed�ngly s�mple. I bought, for a song, a s�xteenth
of the “Snapp�ng-Turtle”:—that was all. The th�ng was done, and I
put money �n my purse. There were some tr�v�al arrangements
afterwards, to be sure; but these formed no port�on of the plan. They
were a consequence—a result. For example, I bought pen, �nk, and
paper, and put them �nto fur�ous act�v�ty. Hav�ng thus completed a
Magaz�ne art�cle, I gave �t, for appellat�on, “Fol-Lol, by the Author of
‘The O�l-of-Bob,’” and enveloped �t to the “Goosetherumfoodle.” That
journal, however, hav�ng pronounced �t “twattle” �n the “Monthly



Not�ces to Correspondents,” I reheaded the paper “‘Hey-D�ddle-
D�ddle,’ by Th�ngum Bob, Esq., Author of the Ode on ‘The O�l-of-
Bob,’ and Ed�tor of the ‘Snapp�ng-Turtle.’” W�th th�s amendment, I re-
enclosed �t to the “Goosetherumfoodle,” and, wh�le I awa�ted a reply,
publ�shed da�ly, �n the “Turtle,” s�x columns of what may be termed
ph�losoph�cal and analyt�cal �nvest�gat�on of the l�terary mer�ts of the
“Goosetherumfoodle,” as well as of the personal character of the
ed�tor of the “Goosetherumfoodle.” At the end of a week the
“Goosetherumfoodle” d�scovered that �t had, by some odd m�stake,
“confounded a stup�d art�cle, headed ‘Hey-D�ddle-D�ddle’ and
composed by some unknown �gnoramus, w�th a gem of resplendent
lustre s�m�larly ent�tled, the work of Th�ngum Bob, Esq., the
celebrated author of ‘The O�l-of-Bob.’” The “Goosetherumfoodle”
deeply “regretted th�s very natural acc�dent,” and prom�sed,
moreover, an �nsert�on of the genu�ne “Hey-D�ddle-D�ddle” �n the very
next number of the Magaz�ne.

The fact �s, I thought—I really thought—I thought at the t�me—I
thought then—and have no reason for th�nk�ng otherw�se now—that
the “Goosetherumfoodle” d�d make a m�stake. W�th the best
�ntent�ons �n the world, I never knew any th�ng that made as many
s�ngular m�stakes as the “Goosetherumfoodle.” From that day I took
a l�k�ng to the “Goosetherumfoodle,” and the result was I soon saw
�nto the very depths of �ts l�terary mer�ts, and d�d not fa�l to expat�ate
upon them, �n the “Turtle,” whenever a f�tt�ng opportun�ty occurred.
And �t �s to be regarded as a very pecul�ar co�nc�dence—as one of
those pos�t�vely remarkable co�nc�dences wh�ch set a man to ser�ous
th�nk�ng—that just such a total revolut�on of op�n�on—just such ent�re
bouleversement, (as we say �n French,)—just such thorough
tops�turv�ness, (�f I may be perm�tted to employ a rather forc�ble term
of the Choctaws,) as happened, pro and con, between myself on the
one part, and the “Goosetherumfoodle” on the other, d�d actually
aga�n happen, �n a br�ef per�od afterwards, and w�th prec�sely s�m�lar
c�rcumstances, �n the case of myself and the “Rowdy-Dow,” and �n
the case of myself and the “Hum-Drum.”

Thus �t was that, by a master-stroke of gen�us, I at length
consummated my tr�umphs by “putt�ng money �n my purse,” and thus
may be sa�d really and fa�rly to have commenced that br�ll�ant and



eventful career wh�ch rendered me �llustr�ous, and wh�ch now
enables me to say, w�th Chateaubr�and, “I have made h�story”—“J’a�
fa�t l’h�sto�re.”

I have �ndeed “made h�story.” From the br�ght epoch wh�ch I now
record, my act�ons—my works—are the property of mank�nd. They
are fam�l�ar to the world. It �s, then, needless for me to deta�l how,
soar�ng rap�dly, I fell he�r to the “Loll�pop”—how I merged th�s journal
�n the “Hum-Drum”—how aga�n I made purchase of the “Rowdy-
Dow,” thus comb�n�ng the three per�od�cals—how, lastly, I effected a
barga�n for the sole rema�n�ng r�val, and un�ted all the l�terature of the
country �n one magn�f�cent Magaz�ne, known everywhere as the

“Rowdy-Dow, Loll�pop, Hum-Drum,
and

goosetherumfoodle.”

Yes; I have made h�story. My fame �s un�versal. It extends to the
uttermost ends of the earth. You cannot take up a common
newspaper �n wh�ch you shall not see some allus�on to the �mmortal
Th�ngum Bob. It �s Mr. Th�ngum Bob sa�d so, and Mr. Th�ngum Bob
wrote th�s, and Mr. Th�ngum Bob d�d that. But I am meek and exp�re
w�th an humble heart. After all, what �s �t?—th�s �ndescr�bable
someth�ng wh�ch men w�ll pers�st �n term�ng “gen�us?” I agree w�th
Buffon—w�th Hogarth—�t �s but d�l�gence after all.

Look at me!—how I labored—how I to�led—how I wrote! Ye Gods,
d�d I not wr�te? I knew not the word “ease.” By day I adhered to my
desk, and at n�ght, a pale student, I consumed the m�dn�ght o�l. You
should have seen me—you should. I leaned to the r�ght. I leaned to
the left. I sat forward. I sat backward. I sat upon end. I sat tete
ba�ssée, (as they have �t �n the K�ckapoo,) bow�ng my head close to
the alabaster page. And, through all, I—wrote. Through joy and
through sorrow, I—wrote. Through hunger and through th�rst, I—
wrote. Through good report and through �ll report, I—wrote. Through
sunsh�ne and through moonsh�ne, I—wrote. What I wrote �t �s
unnecessary to say. The style!—that was the th�ng. I caught �t from
Fatquack—wh�zz!—f�zz!—— and I am g�v�ng you a spec�men of �t
now.



HOW TO WRITE A “BLACKWOOD”
ARTICLE

“In the name of the Prophet—f�gs!!”
                    —Cry of the Turk�sh f�g-peddler.

I presume everybody has heard of me. My name �s the S�gnora
Psyche Zenob�a. Th�s I know to be a fact. Nobody but my enem�es
ever calls me Suky Snobbs. I have been assured that Suky �s but a
vulgar corrupt�on of Psyche, wh�ch �s good Greek, and means “the
soul” (that’s me, I’m all soul) and somet�mes “a butterfly,” wh�ch latter
mean�ng undoubtedly alludes to my appearance �n my new cr�mson
sat�n dress, w�th the sky-blue Arab�an mantelet, and the tr�mm�ngs of
green agraffas, and the seven flounces of orange-colored aur�culas.
As for Snobbs—any person who should look at me would be
�nstantly aware that my name wasn’t Snobbs. M�ss Tab�tha Turn�p
propagated that report through sheer envy. Tab�tha Turn�p �ndeed!
Oh the l�ttle wretch! But what can we expect from a turn�p? Wonder �f
she remembers the old adage about “blood out of a turn�p,” &c.?
[Mem. put her �n m�nd of �t the f�rst opportun�ty.] [Mem. aga�n—pull
her nose.] Where was I? Ah! I have been assured that Snobbs �s a
mere corrupt�on of Zenob�a, and that Zenob�a was a queen—(So am
I. Dr. Moneypenny always calls me the Queen of the Hearts)—and
that Zenob�a, as well as Psyche, �s good Greek, and that my father
was “a Greek,” and that consequently I have a r�ght to our
patronym�c, wh�ch �s Zenob�a and not by any means Snobbs.
Nobody but Tab�tha Turn�p calls me Suky Snobbs. I am the S�gnora
Psyche Zenob�a.



As I sa�d before, everybody has heard of me. I am that very
S�gnora Psyche Zenob�a, so justly celebrated as correspond�ng
secretary to the “Ph�ladelph�a, Regular, Exchange, Tea, Total, Young,
Belles, Lettres, Un�versal, Exper�mental, B�bl�ograph�cal, Assoc�at�on,
To, C�v�l�ze, Human�ty.” Dr. Moneypenny made the t�tle for us, and
says he chose �t because �t sounded b�g l�ke an empty rum-
puncheon. (A vulgar man that somet�mes—but he’s deep.) We all
s�gn the �n�t�als of the soc�ety after our names, �n the fash�on of the
R. S. A., Royal Soc�ety of Arts—the S. D. U. K., Soc�ety for the
D�ffus�on of Useful Knowledge, &c, &c. Dr. Moneypenny says that S.
stands for stale, and that D. U. K. spells duck, (but �t don’t,) that S. D.
U. K. stands for Stale Duck and not for Lord Brougham’s soc�ety—
but then Dr. Moneypenny �s such a queer man that I am never sure
when he �s tell�ng me the truth. At any rate we always add to our
names the �n�t�als P. R. E. T. T. Y. B. L. U. E. B. A. T. C. H.—that �s to
say, Ph�ladelph�a, Regular, Exchange, Tea, Total, Young, Belles,
Lettres, Un�versal, Exper�mental, B�bl�ograph�cal, Assoc�at�on, To,
C�v�l�ze, Human�ty—one letter for each word, wh�ch �s a dec�ded
�mprovement upon Lord Brougham. Dr. Moneypenny w�ll have �t that
our �n�t�als g�ve our true character—but for my l�fe I can’t see what he
means.

Notw�thstand�ng the good off�ces of the Doctor, and the strenuous
exert�ons of the assoc�at�on to get �tself �nto not�ce, �t met w�th no
very great success unt�l I jo�ned �t. The truth �s, the members
�ndulged �n too fl�ppant a tone of d�scuss�on. The papers read every
Saturday even�ng were character�zed less by depth than buffoonery.
They were all wh�pped syllabub. There was no �nvest�gat�on of f�rst
causes, f�rst pr�nc�ples. There was no �nvest�gat�on of any th�ng at all.
There was no attent�on pa�d to that great po�nt, the “f�tness of th�ngs.”
In short there was no f�ne wr�t�ng l�ke th�s. It was all low—very! No
profund�ty, no read�ng, no metaphys�cs—noth�ng wh�ch the learned
call sp�r�tual�ty, and wh�ch the unlearned choose to st�gmat�ze as
cant. [Dr. M. says I ought to spell “cant” w�th a cap�tal K—but I know
better.]

When I jo�ned the soc�ety �t was my endeavor to �ntroduce a better
style of th�nk�ng and wr�t�ng, and all the world knows how well I have
succeeded. We get up as good papers now �n the P. R. E. T. T. Y. B.



L. U. E. B. A. T. C. H. as any to be found even �n Blackwood. I say,
Blackwood, because I have been assured that the f�nest wr�t�ng,
upon every subject, �s to be d�scovered �n the pages of that justly
celebrated Magaz�ne. We now take �t for our model upon all themes,
and are gett�ng �nto rap�d not�ce accord�ngly. And, after all, �t’s not so
very d�ff�cult a matter to compose an art�cle of the genu�ne
Blackwood stamp, �f one only goes properly about �t. Of course I
don’t speak of the pol�t�cal art�cles. Everybody knows how they are
managed, s�nce Dr. Moneypenny expla�ned �t. Mr. Blackwood has a
pa�r of ta�lor’s-shears, and three apprent�ces who stand by h�m for
orders. One hands h�m the “T�mes,” another the “Exam�ner” and a
th�rd a “Culley’s New Compend�um of Slang-Whang.” Mr. B. merely
cuts out and �ntersperses. It �s soon done—noth�ng but “Exam�ner,”
“Slang-Whang,” and “T�mes”—then “T�mes,” “Slang-Whang,” and
“Exam�ner”—and then “T�mes,” “Exam�ner,” and “Slang-Whang.”

But the ch�ef mer�t of the Magaz�ne l�es �n �ts m�scellaneous
art�cles; and the best of these come under the head of what Dr.
Moneypenny calls the b�zarrer�es (whatever that may mean) and
what everybody else calls the �ntens�t�es. Th�s �s a spec�es of wr�t�ng
wh�ch I have long known how to apprec�ate, although �t �s only s�nce
my late v�s�t to Mr. Blackwood (deputed by the soc�ety) that I have
been made aware of the exact method of compos�t�on. Th�s method
�s very s�mple, but not so much so as the pol�t�cs. Upon my call�ng at
Mr. B.‘s, and mak�ng known to h�m the w�shes of the soc�ety, he
rece�ved me w�th great c�v�l�ty, took me �nto h�s study, and gave me a
clear explanat�on of the whole process.

“My dear madam,” sa�d he, ev�dently struck w�th my majest�c
appearance, for I had on the cr�mson sat�n, w�th the green agraffas,
and orange-colored aur�clas. “My dear madam,” sa�d he, “s�t down.
The matter stands thus: In the f�rst place your wr�ter of �ntens�t�es
must have very black �nk, and a very b�g pen, w�th a very blunt n�b.
And, mark me, M�ss Psyche Zenob�a!” he cont�nued, after a pause,
w�th the most express�ve energy and solemn�ty of manner, “mark me!
—that pen—must—never be mended! Here�n, madam, l�es the
secret, the soul, of �ntens�ty. I assume upon myself to say, that no
�nd�v�dual, of however great gen�us ever wrote w�th a good pen—
understand me,—a good art�cle. You may take, �t for granted, that



when manuscr�pt can be read �t �s never worth read�ng. Th�s �s a
lead�ng pr�nc�ple �n our fa�th, to wh�ch �f you cannot read�ly assent,
our conference �s at an end.”

He paused. But, of course, as I had no w�sh to put an end to the
conference, I assented to a propos�t�on so very obv�ous, and one,
too, of whose truth I had all along been suff�c�ently aware. He
seemed pleased, and went on w�th h�s �nstruct�ons.

“It may appear �nv�d�ous �n me, M�ss Psyche Zenob�a, to refer you
to any art�cle, or set of art�cles, �n the way of model or study, yet
perhaps I may as well call your attent�on to a few cases. Let me see.
There was ‘The Dead Al�ve,’ a cap�tal th�ng!—the record of a
gentleman’s sensat�ons when entombed before the breath was out
of h�s body—full of tastes, terror, sent�ment, metaphys�cs, and
erud�t�on. You would have sworn that the wr�ter had been born and
brought up �n a coff�n. Then we had the ‘Confess�ons of an Op�um-
eater’—f�ne, very f�ne!—glor�ous �mag�nat�on—deep ph�losophy
acute speculat�on—plenty of f�re and fury, and a good sp�c�ng of the
dec�dedly un�ntell�g�ble. That was a n�ce b�t of flummery, and went
down the throats of the people del�ghtfully. They would have �t that
Coler�dge wrote the paper—but not so. It was composed by my pet
baboon, Jun�per, over a rummer of Hollands and water, ‘hot, w�thout
sugar.’” [Th�s I could scarcely have bel�eved had �t been anybody but
Mr. Blackwood, who assured me of �t.] “Then there was ‘The
Involuntary Exper�mental�st,’ all about a gentleman who got baked �n
an oven, and came out al�ve and well, although certa�nly done to a
turn. And then there was ‘The D�ary of a Late Phys�c�an,’ where the
mer�t lay �n good rant, and �nd�fferent Greek—both of them tak�ng
th�ngs w�th the publ�c. And then there was ‘The Man �n the Bell,’ a
paper by-the-by, M�ss Zenob�a, wh�ch I cannot suff�c�ently
recommend to your attent�on. It �s the h�story of a young person who
goes to sleep under the clapper of a church bell, and �s awakened by
�ts toll�ng for a funeral. The sound dr�ves h�m mad, and, accord�ngly,
pull�ng out h�s tablets, he g�ves a record of h�s sensat�ons.
Sensat�ons are the great th�ngs after all. Should you ever be
drowned or hung, be sure and make a note of your sensat�ons—they
w�ll be worth to you ten gu�neas a sheet. If you w�sh to wr�te forc�bly,
M�ss Zenob�a, pay m�nute attent�on to the sensat�ons.”



“That I certa�nly w�ll, Mr. Blackwood,” sa�d I.
“Good!” he repl�ed. “I see you are a pup�l after my own heart. But I

must put you au fa�t to the deta�ls necessary �n compos�ng what may
be denom�nated a genu�ne Blackwood art�cle of the sensat�on stamp
—the k�nd wh�ch you w�ll understand me to say I cons�der the best
for all purposes.

“The f�rst th�ng requ�s�te �s to get yourself �nto such a scrape as no
one ever got �nto before. The oven, for �nstance,—that was a good
h�t. But �f you have no oven or b�g bell, at hand, and �f you cannot
conven�ently tumble out of a balloon, or be swallowed up �n an
earthquake, or get stuck fast �n a ch�mney, you w�ll have to be
contented w�th s�mply �mag�n�ng some s�m�lar m�sadventure. I should
prefer, however, that you have the actual fact to bear you out.
Noth�ng so well ass�sts the fancy, as an exper�mental knowledge of
the matter �n hand. ‘Truth �s strange,’ you know, ‘stranger than
f�ct�on’—bes�des be�ng more to the purpose.”

Here I assured h�m I had an excellent pa�r of garters, and would go
and hang myself forthw�th.

“Good!” he repl�ed, “do so;—although hang�ng �s somewhat
hackn�ed. Perhaps you m�ght do better. Take a dose of Brandreth’s
p�lls, and then g�ve us your sensat�ons. However, my �nstruct�ons w�ll
apply equally well to any var�ety of m�sadventure, and �n your way
home you may eas�ly get knocked �n the head, or run over by an
omn�bus, or b�tten by a mad dog, or drowned �n a gutter. But to
proceed.

“Hav�ng determ�ned upon your subject, you must next cons�der the
tone, or manner, of your narrat�on. There �s the tone d�dact�c, the
tone enthus�ast�c, the tone natural—all commonplace enough. But
then there �s the tone lacon�c, or curt, wh�ch has lately come much
�nto use. It cons�sts �n short sentences. Somehow thus: Can’t be too
br�ef. Can’t be too snapp�sh. Always a full stop. And never a
paragraph.

“Then there �s the tone elevated, d�ffus�ve, and �nterject�onal.
Some of our best novel�sts patron�ze th�s tone. The words must be
all �n a wh�rl, l�ke a humm�ng-top, and make a no�se very s�m�lar,



wh�ch answers remarkably well �nstead of mean�ng. Th�s �s the best
of all poss�ble styles where the wr�ter �s �n too great a hurry to th�nk.

“The tone metaphys�cal �s also a good one. If you know any b�g
words th�s �s your chance for them. Talk of the Ion�c and Eleat�c
schools—of Archytas, Gorg�as, and Alcmaeon. Say someth�ng about
object�v�ty and subject�v�ty. Be sure and abuse a man named Locke.
Turn up your nose at th�ngs �n general, and when you let sl�p any
th�ng a l�ttle too absurd, you need not be at the trouble of scratch�ng
�t out, but just add a footnote and say that you are �ndebted for the
above profound observat�on to the ‘Kr�t�k der re�nem Vernunft,’ or to
the ‘Metaphys�the Anfongsgrunde der Noturw�ssenchaft.’ Th�s would
look erud�te and—and—and frank.

“There are var�ous other tones of equal celebr�ty, but I shall
ment�on only two more—the tone transcendental and the tone
heterogeneous. In the former the mer�t cons�sts �n see�ng �nto the
nature of affa�rs a very great deal farther than anybody else. Th�s
second s�ght �s very eff�c�ent when properly managed. A l�ttle read�ng
of the ‘D�al’ w�ll carry you a great way. Eschew, �n th�s case, b�g
words; get them as small as poss�ble, and wr�te them ups�de down.
Look over Chann�ng’s poems and quote what he says about a ‘fat
l�ttle man w�th a delus�ve show of Can.’ Put �n someth�ng about the
Supernal Oneness. Don’t say a syllable about the Infernal Twoness.
Above all, study �nnuendo. H�nt everyth�ng—assert noth�ng. If you
feel �ncl�ned to say ‘bread and butter,’ do not by any means say �t
outr�ght. You may say any th�ng and every th�ng approach�ng to
‘bread and butter.’ You may h�nt at buck-wheat cake, or you may
even go so far as to �ns�nuate oat-meal porr�dge, but �f bread and
butter be your real mean�ng, be caut�ous, my dear M�ss Psyche, not
on any account to say ‘bread and butter!’”

I assured h�m that I should never say �t aga�n as long as I l�ved. He
k�ssed me and cont�nued:

“As for the tone heterogeneous, �t �s merely a jud�c�ous m�xture, �n
equal proport�ons, of all the other tones �n the world, and �s
consequently made up of every th�ng deep, great, odd, p�quant,
pert�nent, and pretty.



“Let us suppose now you have determ�ned upon your �nc�dents
and tone. The most �mportant port�on—�n fact, the soul of the whole
bus�ness, �s yet to be attended to—I allude to the f�ll�ng up. It �s not to
be supposed that a lady, or gentleman e�ther, has been lead�ng the
l�fe of a book worm. And yet above all th�ngs �t �s necessary that your
art�cle have an a�r of erud�t�on, or at least afford ev�dence of
extens�ve general read�ng. Now I’ll put you �n the way of
accompl�sh�ng th�s po�nt. See here!” (pull�ng down some three or four
ord�nary-look�ng volumes, and open�ng them at random). “By cast�ng
your eye down almost any page of any book �n the world, you w�ll be
able to perce�ve at once a host of l�ttle scraps of e�ther learn�ng or
bel-espr�t-�sm, wh�ch are the very th�ng for the sp�c�ng of a
Blackwood art�cle. You m�ght as well note down a few wh�le I read
them to you. I shall make two d�v�s�ons: f�rst, P�quant Facts for the
Manufacture of S�m�les, and, second, P�quant Express�ons to be
�ntroduced as occas�on may requ�re. Wr�te now!”—and I wrote as he
d�ctated.

“PIQUANT FACTS FOR SIMILES. ‘There were or�g�nally but three Muses
—Melete, Mneme, Aœde—med�tat�on, memory, and s�ng�ng.’ You
may make a good deal of that l�ttle fact �f properly worked. You see �t
�s not generally known, and looks recherché. You must be careful
and g�ve the th�ng w�th a downr�ght �mprov�so a�r.

“Aga�n. ‘The r�ver Alpheus passed beneath the sea, and emerged
w�thout �njury to the pur�ty of �ts waters.’ Rather stale that, to be sure,
but, �f properly dressed and d�shed up, w�ll look qu�te as fresh as
ever.

“Here �s someth�ng better. ‘The Pers�an Ir�s appears to some
persons to possess a sweet and very powerful perfume, wh�le to
others �t �s perfectly scentless.’ F�ne that, and very del�cate! Turn �t
about a l�ttle, and �t w�ll do wonders. We’ll have some th�ng else �n
the botan�cal l�ne. There’s noth�ng goes down so well, espec�ally w�th
the help of a l�ttle Lat�n. Wr�te!

“‘The Ep�dendrum Flos Aer�s, of Java, bears a very beaut�ful
flower, and w�ll l�ve when pulled up by the roots. The nat�ves
suspend �t by a cord from the ce�l�ng, and enjoy �ts fragrance for



years.’ That’s cap�tal! That w�ll do for the s�m�les. Now for the P�quant
Express�ons.

“PIQUANT EXPRESSIONS. ‘The Venerable Ch�nese novel Ju-K�ao-L�.’
Good! By �ntroduc�ng these few words w�th dexter�ty you w�ll ev�nce
your �nt�mate acqua�ntance w�th the language and l�terature of the
Ch�nese. W�th the a�d of th�s you may e�ther get along w�thout e�ther
Arab�c, or Sanscr�t, or Ch�ckasaw. There �s no pass�ng muster,
however, w�thout Span�sh, Ital�an, German, Lat�n, and Greek. I must
look you out a l�ttle spec�men of each. Any scrap w�ll answer,
because you must depend upon your own �ngenu�ty to make �t f�t �nto
your art�cle. Now wr�te!

“‘Auss� tendre que Za�re’—as tender as Za�re-French. Alludes to
the frequent repet�t�on of the phrase, la tendre Za�re, �n the French
tragedy of that name. Properly �ntroduced, w�ll show not only your
knowledge of the language, but your general read�ng and w�t. You
can say, for �nstance, that the ch�cken you were eat�ng (wr�te an
art�cle about be�ng choked to death by a ch�cken-bone) was not
altogether auss� tendre que Za�re. Wr�te!

‘Van muerte tan escond�da,
    Que no te s�enta ven�r,
Porque el plazer del mor�r,
    No mestorne a dar la v�da.’

“That’s Span�sh—from M�guel de Cervantes. ‘Come qu�ckly, O
death! but be sure and don’t let me see you com�ng, lest the
pleasure I shall feel at your appearance should unfortunately br�ng
me back aga�n to l�fe.’ Th�s you may sl�p �n qu�te a propos when you
are struggl�ng �n the last agon�es w�th the ch�cken-bone. Wr�te!

‘Il pover ‘huomo che non se’n era accorto,
Andava combattendo, e era morto.‘

“That’s Ital�an, you perce�ve—from Ar�osto. It means that a great
hero, �n the heat of combat, not perce�v�ng that he had been fa�rly
k�lled, cont�nued to f�ght val�antly, dead as he was. The appl�cat�on of
th�s to your own case �s obv�ous—for I trust, M�ss Psyche, that you
w�ll not neglect to k�ck for at least an hour and a half after you have
been choked to death by that ch�cken-bone. Please to wr�te!



‘Und sterb’�ch doch, no sterb’�ch denn
Durch s�e—durch s�e!’’

“That’s German—from Sch�ller. ‘And �f I d�e, at least I d�e—for thee—
for thee!’ Here �t �s clear that you are apostroph�z�ng the cause of
your d�saster, the ch�cken. Indeed what gentleman (or lady e�ther) of
sense, wouldn’t d�e, I should l�ke to know, for a well fattened capon
of the r�ght Molucca breed, stuffed w�th capers and mushrooms, and
served up �n a salad-bowl, w�th orange-jell�es en mosaïques. Wr�te!
(You can get them that way at Torton�’s)—Wr�te, �f you please!

“Here �s a n�ce l�ttle Lat�n phrase, and rare too, (one can’t be too
recherché or br�ef �n one’s Lat�n, �t’s gett�ng so common—�gnorat�o
elench�. He has comm�tted an �gnorat�o elench�—that �s to say, he
has understood the words of your propos�t�on, but not the �dea. The
man was a fool, you see. Some poor fellow whom you address wh�le
chok�ng w�th that ch�cken-bone, and who therefore d�dn’t prec�sely
understand what you were talk�ng about. Throw the �gnorat�o elench�
�n h�s teeth, and, at once, you have h�m ann�h�lated. If he dares to
reply, you can tell h�m from Lucan (here �t �s) that speeches are mere
anemonae verborum, anemone words. The anemone, w�th great
br�ll�ancy, has no smell. Or, �f he beg�ns to bluster, you may be down
upon h�m w�th �nsomn�a Jov�s, rever�es of Jup�ter—a phrase wh�ch
S�l�us Ital�cus (see here!) appl�es to thoughts pompous and �nflated.
Th�s w�ll be sure and cut h�m to the heart. He can do noth�ng but roll
over and d�e. W�ll you be k�nd enough to wr�te?

“In Greek we must have some th�ng pretty—from Demosthenes,
for example. Ανερο φευων και παλιν μαχεσεται. [Aner o pheugoen
ka� pal�n makeseta�.] There �s a tolerably good translat�on of �t �n
Hud�bras—

‘For he that fl�es may f�ght aga�n,
Wh�ch he can never do that’s sla�n.’

In a Blackwood art�cle noth�ng makes so f�ne a show as your Greek.
The very letters have an a�r of profund�ty about them. Only observe,
madam, the astute look of that Eps�lon! That Ph� ought certa�nly to
be a b�shop! Was ever there a smarter fellow than that Om�cron?
Just tw�g that Tau! In short, there �s noth�ng l�ke Greek for a genu�ne



sensat�on-paper. In the present case your appl�cat�on �s the most
obv�ous th�ng �n the world. Rap out the sentence, w�th a huge oath,
and by way of ult�matum at the good-for-noth�ng dunder-headed
v�lla�n who couldn’t understand your pla�n Engl�sh �n relat�on to the
ch�cken-bone. He’ll take the h�nt and be off, you may depend upon
�t.”

These were all the �nstruct�ons Mr. B. could afford me upon the
top�c �n quest�on, but I felt they would be ent�rely suff�c�ent. I was, at
length, able to wr�te a genu�ne Blackwood art�cle, and determ�ned to
do �t forthw�th. In tak�ng leave of me, Mr. B. made a propos�t�on for
the purchase of the paper when wr�tten; but as he could offer me
only f�fty gu�neas a sheet, I thought �t better to let our soc�ety have �t,
than sacr�f�ce �t for so paltry a sum. Notw�thstand�ng th�s n�ggardly
sp�r�t, however, the gentleman showed h�s cons�derat�on for me �n all
other respects, and �ndeed treated me w�th the greatest c�v�l�ty. H�s
part�ng words made a deep �mpress�on upon my heart, and I hope I
shall always remember them w�th grat�tude.

“My dear M�ss Zenob�a,” he sa�d, wh�le the tears stood �n h�s eyes,
“�s there anyth�ng else I can do to promote the success of your
laudable undertak�ng? Let me reflect! It �s just poss�ble that you may
not be able, so soon as conven�ent, to—to—get yourself drowned, or
—choked w�th a ch�cken-bone, or—or hung,—or—b�tten by a—but
stay! Now I th�nk me of �t, there are a couple of very excellent bull-
dogs �n the yard—f�ne fellows, I assure you—savage, and all that—
�ndeed just the th�ng for your money—they’ll have you eaten up,
aur�cula and all, �n less than f�ve m�nutes (here’s my watch!)—and
then only th�nk of the sensat�ons! Here! I say—Tom!—Peter!—D�ck,
you v�lla�n!—let out those”—but as I was really �n a great hurry, and
had not another moment to spare, I was reluctantly forced to
exped�te my departure, and accord�ngly took leave at once—
somewhat more abruptly, I adm�t, than str�ct courtesy would have
otherw�se allowed.

It was my pr�mary object upon qu�tt�ng Mr. Blackwood, to get �nto
some �mmed�ate d�ff�culty, pursuant to h�s adv�ce, and w�th th�s v�ew I
spent the greater part of the day �n wander�ng about Ed�nburgh,
seek�ng for desperate adventures—adventures adequate to the



�ntens�ty of my feel�ngs, and adapted to the vast character of the
art�cle I �ntended to wr�te. In th�s excurs�on I was attended by one
negro servant, Pompey, and my l�ttle lap-dog D�ana, whom I had
brought w�th me from Ph�ladelph�a. It was not, however, unt�l late �n
the afternoon that I fully succeeded �n my arduous undertak�ng. An
�mportant event then happened of wh�ch the follow�ng Blackwood
art�cle, �n the tone heterogeneous, �s the substance and result.



A PREDICAMENT

What chance, good lady, hath bereft you thus?—
COMUS.

It was a qu�et and st�ll afternoon when I strolled forth �n the goodly
c�ty of Ed�na. The confus�on and bustle �n the streets were terr�ble.
Men were talk�ng. Women were scream�ng. Ch�ldren were chok�ng.
P�gs were wh�stl�ng. Carts they rattled. Bulls they bellowed. Cows
they lowed. Horses they ne�ghed. Cats they caterwauled. Dogs they
danced. Danced! Could �t then be poss�ble? Danced! Alas, thought I,
my danc�ng days are over! Thus �t �s ever. What a host of gloomy
recollect�ons w�ll ever and anon be awakened �n the m�nd of gen�us
and �mag�nat�ve contemplat�on, espec�ally of a gen�us doomed to the
everlast�ng, and eternal, and cont�nual, and, as one m�ght say, the—
cont�nued—yes, the cont�nued and cont�nuous, b�tter, harass�ng,
d�sturb�ng, and, �f I may be allowed the express�on, the very
d�sturb�ng �nfluence of the serene, and godl�ke, and heavenly, and
exalted, and elevated, and pur�fy�ng effect of what may be r�ghtly
termed the most env�able, the most truly env�able—nay! the most
ben�gnly beaut�ful, the most del�c�ously ethereal, and, as �t were, the
most pretty (�f I may use so bold an express�on) th�ng (pardon me,
gentle reader!) �n the world—but I am always led away by my
feel�ngs. In such a m�nd, I repeat, what a host of recollect�ons are
st�rred up by a tr�fle! The dogs danced! I—I could not! They fr�sked—I
wept. They capered—I sobbed aloud. Touch�ng c�rcumstances!
wh�ch cannot fa�l to br�ng to the recollect�on of the class�cal reader
that exqu�s�te passage �n relat�on to the f�tness of th�ngs, wh�ch �s to
be found �n the commencement of the th�rd volume of that adm�rable
and venerable Ch�nese novel the Jo-Go-Slow.



In my sol�tary walk through, the c�ty I had two humble but fa�thful
compan�ons. D�ana, my poodle! sweetest of creatures! She had a
quant�ty of ha�r over her one eye, and a blue r�bbon t�ed fash�onably
around her neck. D�ana was not more than f�ve �nches �n he�ght, but
her head was somewhat b�gger than her body, and her ta�l be�ng cut
off exceed�ngly close, gave an a�r of �njured �nnocence to the
�nterest�ng an�mal wh�ch rendered her a favor�te w�th all.

And Pompey, my negro!—sweet Pompey! how shall I ever forget
thee? I had taken Pompey’s arm. He was three feet �n he�ght (I l�ke
to be part�cular) and about seventy, or perhaps e�ghty, years of age.
He had bow-legs and was corpulent. H�s mouth should not be called
small, nor h�s ears short. H�s teeth, however, were l�ke pearl, and h�s
large full eyes were del�c�ously wh�te. Nature had endowed h�m w�th
no neck, and had placed h�s ankles (as usual w�th that race) �n the
m�ddle of the upper port�on of the feet. He was clad w�th a str�k�ng
s�mpl�c�ty. H�s sole garments were a stock of n�ne �nches �n he�ght,
and a nearly-new drab overcoat wh�ch had formerly been �n the
serv�ce of the tall, stately, and �llustr�ous Dr. Moneypenny. It was a
good overcoat. It was well cut. It was well made. The coat was
nearly new. Pompey held �t up out of the d�rt w�th both hands.

There were three persons �n our party, and two of them have
already been the subject of remark. There was a th�rd—that person
was myself. I am the S�gnora Psyche Zenob�a. I am not Suky
Snobbs. My appearance �s command�ng. On the memorable
occas�on of wh�ch I speak I was hab�ted �n a cr�mson sat�n dress,
w�th a sky-blue Arab�an mantelet. And the dress had tr�mm�ngs of
green agraffas, and seven graceful flounces of the orange-colored
aur�cula. I thus formed the th�rd of the party. There was the poodle.
There was Pompey. There was myself. We were three. Thus �t �s
sa�d there were or�g�nally but three Fur�es—Melty, N�mmy, and Hetty
—Med�tat�on, Memory, and F�ddl�ng.

Lean�ng upon the arm of the gallant Pompey, and attended at a
respectable d�stance by D�ana, I proceeded down one of the
populous and very pleasant streets of the now deserted Ed�na. On a
sudden, there presented �tself to v�ew a church—a Goth�c cathedral
—vast, venerable, and w�th a tall steeple, wh�ch towered �nto the sky.



What madness now possessed me? Why d�d I rush upon my fate? I
was se�zed w�th an uncontrollable des�re to ascend the g�ddy
p�nnacle, and then survey the �mmense extent of the c�ty. The door
of the cathedral stood �nv�t�ngly open. My dest�ny preva�led. I entered
the om�nous archway. Where then was my guard�an angel?—�f
�ndeed such angels there be. If! D�stress�ng monosyllable! what
world of mystery, and mean�ng, and doubt, and uncerta�nty �s there
�nvolved �n thy two letters! I entered the om�nous archway! I entered;
and, w�thout �njury to my orange-colored aur�culas, I passed beneath
the portal, and emerged w�th�n the vest�bule. Thus �t �s sa�d the
�mmense r�ver Alfred passed, unscathed, and unwetted, beneath the
sea.

I thought the sta�rcase would never have an end. Round! Yes, they
went round and up, and round and up and round and up, unt�l I could
not help surm�s�ng, w�th the sagac�ous Pompey, upon whose
support�ng arm I leaned �n all the conf�dence of early affect�on—I
could not help surm�s�ng that the upper end of the cont�nuous sp�ral
ladder had been acc�dentally, or perhaps des�gnedly, removed. I
paused for breath; and, �n the meant�me, an acc�dent occurred of too
momentous a nature �n a moral, and also �n a metaphys�cal po�nt of
v�ew, to be passed over w�thout not�ce. It appeared to me—�ndeed I
was qu�te conf�dent of the fact—I could not be m�staken—no! I had,
for some moments, carefully and anx�ously observed the mot�ons of
my D�ana—I say that I could not be m�staken—D�ana smelt a rat! At
once I called Pompey’s attent�on to the subject, and he—he agreed
w�th me. There was then no longer any reasonable room for doubt.
The rat had been smelled—and by D�ana. Heavens! shall I ever
forget the �ntense exc�tement of the moment? Alas! what �s the
boasted �ntellect of man? The rat!—�t was there—that �s to say, �t
was somewhere. D�ana smelled the rat. I—I could not! Thus �t �s sa�d
the Pruss�an Is�s has, for some persons, a sweet and very powerful
perfume, wh�le to others �t �s perfectly scentless.

The sta�rcase had been surmounted, and there were now only
three or four more upward steps �nterven�ng between us and the
summ�t. We st�ll ascended, and now only one step rema�ned. One
step! One l�ttle, l�ttle step! Upon one such l�ttle step �n the great
sta�rcase of human l�fe how vast a sum of human happ�ness or



m�sery depends! I thought of myself, then of Pompey, and then of the
myster�ous and �nexpl�cable dest�ny wh�ch surrounded us. I thought
of Pompey!—alas, I thought of love! I thought of my many false steps
wh�ch have been taken, and may be taken aga�n. I resolved to be
more caut�ous, more reserved. I abandoned the arm of Pompey,
and, w�thout h�s ass�stance, surmounted the one rema�n�ng step, and
ga�ned the chamber of the belfry. I was followed �mmed�ately
afterward by my poodle. Pompey alone rema�ned beh�nd. I stood at
the head of the sta�rcase, and encouraged h�m to ascend. He
stretched forth to me h�s hand, and unfortunately �n so do�ng was
forced to abandon h�s f�rm hold upon the overcoat. W�ll the gods
never cease the�r persecut�on? The overcoat �s dropped, and, w�th
one of h�s feet, Pompey stepped upon the long and tra�l�ng sk�rt of
the overcoat. He stumbled and fell—th�s consequence was
�nev�table. He fell forward, and, w�th h�s accursed head, str�k�ng me
full �n the—�n the breast, prec�p�tated me headlong, together w�th
h�mself, upon the hard, f�lthy, and detestable floor of the belfry. But
my revenge was sure, sudden, and complete. Se�z�ng h�m fur�ously
by the wool w�th both hands, I tore out a vast quant�ty of black, and
cr�sp, and curl�ng mater�al, and tossed �t from me w�th every
man�festat�on of d�sda�n. It fell among the ropes of the belfry and
rema�ned. Pompey arose, and sa�d no word. But he regarded me
p�teously w�th h�s large eyes and—s�ghed. Ye Gods—that s�gh! It
sunk �nto my heart. And the ha�r—the wool! Could I have reached
that wool I would have bathed �t w�th my tears, �n test�mony of regret.
But alas! �t was now far beyond my grasp. As �t dangled among the
cordage of the bell, I fanc�ed �t al�ve. I fanc�ed that �t stood on end
w�th �nd�gnat�on. Thus the happy-dandy Flos Aer�s of Java bears, �t �s
sa�d, a beaut�ful flower, wh�ch w�ll l�ve when pulled up by the roots.
The nat�ves suspend �t by a cord from the ce�l�ng and enjoy �ts
fragrance for years.

Our quarrel was now made up, and we looked about the room for
an aperture through wh�ch to survey the c�ty of Ed�na. W�ndows there
were none. The sole l�ght adm�tted �nto the gloomy chamber
proceeded from a square open�ng, about a foot �n d�ameter, at a
he�ght of about seven feet from the floor. Yet what w�ll the energy of
true gen�us not effect? I resolved to clamber up to th�s hole. A vast



quant�ty of wheels, p�n�ons, and other cabal�st�c-look�ng mach�nery
stood oppos�te the hole, close to �t; and through the hole there
passed an �ron rod from the mach�nery. Between the wheels and the
wall where the hole lay there was barely room for my body—yet I
was desperate, and determ�ned to persevere. I called Pompey to my
s�de.

“You perce�ve that aperture, Pompey. I w�sh to look through �t. You
w�ll stand here just beneath the hole—so. Now, hold out one of your
hands, Pompey, and let me step upon �t—thus. Now, the other hand,
Pompey, and w�th �ts a�d I w�ll get upon your shoulders.”

He d�d every th�ng I w�shed, and I found, upon gett�ng up, that I
could eas�ly pass my head and neck through the aperture. The
prospect was subl�me. Noth�ng could be more magn�f�cent. I merely
paused a moment to b�d D�ana behave herself, and assure Pompey
that I would be cons�derate and bear as l�ghtly as poss�ble upon h�s
shoulders. I told h�m I would be tender of h�s feel�ngs—oss� tender
que beefsteak. Hav�ng done th�s just�ce to my fa�thful fr�end, I gave
myself up w�th great zest and enthus�asm to the enjoyment of the
scene wh�ch so obl�g�ngly spread �tself out before my eyes.

Upon th�s subject, however, I shall forbear to d�late. I w�ll not
descr�be the c�ty of Ed�nburgh. Every one has been to the c�ty of
Ed�nburgh. Every one has been to Ed�nburgh—the class�c Ed�na. I
w�ll conf�ne myself to the momentous deta�ls of my own lamentable
adventure. Hav�ng, �n some measure, sat�sf�ed my cur�os�ty �n regard
to the extent, s�tuat�on, and general appearance of the c�ty, I had
le�sure to survey the church �n wh�ch I was, and the del�cate
arch�tecture of the steeple. I observed that the aperture through
wh�ch I had thrust my head was an open�ng �n the d�al-plate of a
g�gant�c clock, and must have appeared, from the street, as a large
key-hole, such as we see �n the face of the French watches. No
doubt the true object was to adm�t the arm of an attendant, to adjust,
when necessary, the hands of the clock from w�th�n. I observed also,
w�th surpr�se, the �mmense s�ze of these hands, the longest of wh�ch
could not have been less than ten feet �n length, and, where
broadest, e�ght or n�ne �nches �n breadth. They were of sol�d steel
apparently, and the�r edges appeared to be sharp. Hav�ng not�ced



these part�culars, and some others, I aga�n turned my eyes upon the
glor�ous prospect below, and soon became absorbed �n
contemplat�on.

From th�s, after some m�nutes, I was aroused by the vo�ce of
Pompey, who declared that he could stand �t no longer, and
requested that I would be so k�nd as to come down. Th�s was
unreasonable, and I told h�m so �n a speech of some length. He
repl�ed, but w�th an ev�dent m�sunderstand�ng of my �deas upon the
subject. I accord�ngly grew angry, and told h�m �n pla�n words, that he
was a fool, that he had comm�tted an �gnoramus e-clench-eye, that
h�s not�ons were mere �nsommary Bov�s, and h�s words l�ttle better
than an ennemywerrybor’em. W�th th�s he appeared sat�sf�ed, and I
resumed my contemplat�ons.

It m�ght have been half an hour after th�s altercat�on when, as I
was deeply absorbed �n the heavenly scenery beneath me, I was
startled by someth�ng very cold wh�ch pressed w�th a gentle pressure
on the back of my neck. It �s needless to say that I felt �nexpress�bly
alarmed. I knew that Pompey was beneath my feet, and that D�ana
was s�tt�ng, accord�ng to my expl�c�t d�rect�ons, upon her h�nd legs, �n
the farthest corner of the room. What could �t be? Alas! I but too
soon d�scovered. Turn�ng my head gently to one s�de, I perce�ved, to
my extreme horror, that the huge, gl�tter�ng, sc�metar-l�ke m�nute-
hand of the clock had, �n the course of �ts hourly revolut�on,
descended upon my neck. There was, I knew, not a second to be
lost. I pulled back at once—but �t was too late. There was no chance
of forc�ng my head through the mouth of that terr�ble trap �n wh�ch �t
was so fa�rly caught, and wh�ch grew narrower and narrower w�th a
rap�d�ty too horr�ble to be conce�ved. The agony of that moment �s
not to be �mag�ned. I threw up my hands and endeavored, w�th all my
strength, to force upward the ponderous �ron bar. I m�ght as well
have tr�ed to l�ft the cathedral �tself. Down, down, down �t came,
closer and yet closer. I screamed to Pompey for a�d; but he sa�d that
I had hurt h�s feel�ngs by call�ng h�m “an �gnorant old squ�nt-eye.” I
yelled to D�ana; but she only sa�d “bow-wow-wow,” and that I had
told her “on no account to st�r from the corner.” Thus I had no rel�ef to
expect from my assoc�ates.



Meant�me the ponderous and terr�f�c Scythe of T�me (for I now
d�scovered the l�teral �mport of that class�cal phrase) had not
stopped, nor was �t l�kely to stop, �n �ts career. Down and st�ll down, �t
came. It had already bur�ed �ts sharp edge a full �nch �n my flesh, and
my sensat�ons grew �nd�st�nct and confused. At one t�me I fanc�ed
myself �n Ph�ladelph�a w�th the stately Dr. Moneypenny, at another �n
the back parlor of Mr. Blackwood rece�v�ng h�s �nvaluable
�nstruct�ons. And then aga�n the sweet recollect�on of better and
earl�er t�mes came over me, and I thought of that happy per�od when
the world was not all a desert, and Pompey not altogether cruel.

The t�ck�ng of the mach�nery amused me. Amused me, I say, for
my sensat�ons now bordered upon perfect happ�ness, and the most
tr�fl�ng c�rcumstances afforded me pleasure. The eternal cl�ck-clak,
cl�ck-clak, cl�ck-clak of the clock was the most melod�ous of mus�c �n
my ears, and occas�onally even put me �n m�nd of the graceful
sermon�c harangues of Dr. Ollapod. Then there were the great
f�gures upon the d�al-plate—how �ntell�gent how �ntellectual, they all
looked! And presently they took to danc�ng the Mazurka, and I th�nk
�t was the f�gure V. who performed the most to my sat�sfact�on. She
was ev�dently a lady of breed�ng. None of your swaggerers, and
noth�ng at all �ndel�cate �n her mot�ons. She d�d the p�rouette to
adm�rat�on—wh�rl�ng round upon her apex. I made an endeavor to
hand her a cha�r, for I saw that she appeared fat�gued w�th her
exert�ons—and �t was not unt�l then that I fully perce�ved my
lamentable s�tuat�on. Lamentable �ndeed! The bar had bur�ed �tself
two �nches �n my neck. I was aroused to a sense of exqu�s�te pa�n. I
prayed for death, and, �n the agony of the moment, could not help
repeat�ng those exqu�s�te verses of the poet M�guel De Cervantes:

Vanny Buren, tan escond�da
Query no te senty venny
Pork and pleasure, delly morry
Nommy, torny, darry, w�ddy!

But now a new horror presented �tself, and one �ndeed suff�c�ent to
startle the strongest nerves. My eyes, from the cruel pressure of the
mach�ne, were absolutely start�ng from the�r sockets. Wh�le I was
th�nk�ng how I should poss�bly manage w�thout them, one actually



tumbled out of my head, and, roll�ng down the steep s�de of the
steeple, lodged �n the ra�n gutter wh�ch ran along the eaves of the
ma�n bu�ld�ng. The loss of the eye was not so much as the �nsolent
a�r of �ndependence and contempt w�th wh�ch �t regarded me after �t
was out. There �t lay �n the gutter just under my nose, and the a�rs �t
gave �tself would have been r�d�culous had they not been d�sgust�ng.
Such a w�nk�ng and bl�nk�ng were never before seen. Th�s behav�or
on the part of my eye �n the gutter was not only �rr�tat�ng on account
of �ts man�fest �nsolence and shameful �ngrat�tude, but was also
exceed�ngly �nconven�ent on account of the sympathy wh�ch always
ex�sts between two eyes of the same head, however far apart. I was
forced, �n a manner, to w�nk and to bl�nk, whether I would or not, �n
exact concert w�th the scoundrelly th�ng that lay just under my nose. I
was presently rel�eved, however, by the dropp�ng out of the other
eye. In fall�ng �t took the same d�rect�on (poss�bly a concerted plot)
as �ts fellow. Both rolled out of the gutter together, and �n truth I was
very glad to get r�d of them.

The bar was now four �nches and a half deep �n my neck, and
there was only a l�ttle b�t of sk�n to cut through. My sensat�ons were
those of ent�re happ�ness, for I felt that �n a few m�nutes, at farthest, I
should be rel�eved from my d�sagreeable s�tuat�on. And �n th�s
expectat�on I was not at all dece�ved. At twenty-f�ve m�nutes past f�ve
�n the afternoon, prec�sely, the huge m�nute-hand had proceeded
suff�c�ently far on �ts terr�ble revolut�on to sever the small rema�nder
of my neck. I was not sorry to see the head wh�ch had occas�oned
me so much embarrassment at length make a f�nal separat�on from
my body. It f�rst rolled down the s�de of the steeple, then lodge, for a
few seconds, �n the gutter, and then made �ts way, w�th a plunge, �nto
the m�ddle of the street.

I w�ll cand�dly confess that my feel�ngs were now of the most
s�ngular—nay, of the most myster�ous, the most perplex�ng and
�ncomprehens�ble character. My senses were here and there at one
and the same moment. W�th my head I �mag�ned, at one t�me, that I,
the head, was the real S�gnora Psyche Zenob�a—at another I felt
conv�nced that myself, the body, was the proper �dent�ty. To clear my
�deas on th�s top�c I felt �n my pocket for my snuff-box, but, upon
gett�ng �t, and endeavor�ng to apply a p�nch of �ts grateful contents �n



the ord�nary manner, I became �mmed�ately aware of my pecul�ar
def�c�ency, and threw the box at once down to my head. It took a
p�nch w�th great sat�sfact�on, and sm�led me an acknowledgement �n
return. Shortly afterward �t made me a speech, wh�ch I could hear
but �nd�st�nctly w�thout ears. I gathered enough, however, to know
that �t was aston�shed at my w�sh�ng to rema�n al�ve under such
c�rcumstances. In the conclud�ng sentences �t quoted the noble
words of Ar�osto—

Il pover hommy che non sera corty
And have a combat tenty erry morty;

thus compar�ng me to the hero who, �n the heat of the combat, not
perce�v�ng that he was dead, cont�nued to contest the battle w�th
�next�ngu�shable valor. There was noth�ng now to prevent my gett�ng
down from my elevat�on, and I d�d so. What �t was that Pompey saw
so very pecul�ar �n my appearance I have never yet been able to f�nd
out. The fellow opened h�s mouth from ear to ear, and shut h�s two
eyes as �f he were endeavor�ng to crack nuts between the l�ds.
F�nally, throw�ng off h�s overcoat, he made one spr�ng for the
sta�rcase and d�sappeared. I hurled after the scoundrel these
vehement words of Demosthenes—

Andrew O’Phlegethon, you really make haste to fly,

and then turned to the darl�ng of my heart, to the one-eyed! the
shaggy-ha�red D�ana. Alas! what a horr�ble v�s�on affronted my eyes?
Was that a rat I saw skulk�ng �nto h�s hole? Are these the p�cked
bones of the l�ttle angel who has been cruelly devoured by the
monster? Ye gods! and what do I behold—�s that the departed sp�r�t,
the shade, the ghost, of my beloved puppy, wh�ch I perce�ve s�tt�ng
w�th a grace so melancholy, �n the corner? Hearken! for she speaks,
and, heavens! �t �s �n the German of Sch�ller—

“Unt stubby duk, so stubby dun
Duk she! duk she!”

Alas! and are not her words too true?



“And �f I d�ed, at least I d�ed
For thee—for thee.”

Sweet creature! she too has sacr�f�ced herself �n my behalf. Dogless,
n�ggerless, headless, what now rema�ns for the unhappy S�gnora
Psyche Zenob�a? Alas—noth�ng! I have done.



MYSTIFICATION

Sl�d, �f these be your “passados” and “montantes,” I’ll
have none o’ them.
                    —NED KNOWLES.

The Baron R�tzner von Jung was a noble Hungar�an fam�ly, every
member of wh�ch (at least as far back �nto ant�qu�ty as any certa�n
records extend) was more or less remarkable for talent of some
descr�pt�on—the major�ty for that spec�es of grotesquer�e �n
concept�on of wh�ch T�eck, a sc�on of the house, has g�ven a v�v�d,
although by no means the most v�v�d exempl�f�cat�ons. My
acqua�ntance w�th R�tzner commenced at the magn�f�cent Chateau
Jung, �nto wh�ch a tra�n of droll adventures, not to be made publ�c,
threw me dur�ng the summer months of the year 18—. Here �t was
that I obta�ned a place �n h�s regard, and here, w�th somewhat more
d�ff�culty, a part�al �ns�ght �nto h�s mental conformat�on. In later days
th�s �ns�ght grew more clear, as the �nt�macy wh�ch had at f�rst
perm�tted �t became more close; and when, after three years
separat�on, we met at G——n, I knew all that �t was necessary to
know of the character of the Baron R�tzner von Jung.

I remember the buzz of cur�os�ty wh�ch h�s advent exc�ted w�th�n
the college prec�ncts on the n�ght of the twenty-f�fth of June. I
remember st�ll more d�st�nctly, that wh�le he was pronounced by all
part�es at f�rst s�ght “the most remarkable man �n the world,” no
person made any attempt at account�ng for h�s op�n�on. That he was
un�que appeared so unden�able, that �t was deemed �mpert�nent to
�nqu�re where�n the un�qu�ty cons�sted. But, lett�ng th�s matter pass
for the present, I w�ll merely observe that, from the f�rst moment of
h�s sett�ng foot w�th�n the l�m�ts of the un�vers�ty, he began to



exerc�se over the hab�ts, manners, persons, purses, and
propens�t�es of the whole commun�ty wh�ch surrounded h�m, an
�nfluence the most extens�ve and despot�c, yet at the same t�me the
most �ndef�n�te and altogether unaccountable. Thus the br�ef per�od
of h�s res�dence at the un�vers�ty forms an era �n �ts annals, and �s
character�zed by all classes of people apperta�n�ng to �t or �ts
dependenc�es as “that very extraord�nary epoch form�ng the
dom�nat�on of the Baron R�tzner von Jung.”

Upon h�s advent to G——n, he sought me out �n my apartments.
He was then of no part�cular age, by wh�ch I mean that �t was
�mposs�ble to form a guess respect�ng h�s age by any data
personally afforded. He m�ght have been f�fteen or f�fty, and was
twenty-one years and seven months. He was by no means a
handsome man—perhaps the reverse. The contour of h�s face was
somewhat angular and harsh. H�s forehead was lofty and very fa�r;
h�s nose a snub; h�s eyes large, heavy, glassy, and mean�ngless.
About the mouth there was more to be observed. The l�ps were
gently protruded, and rested the one upon the other, after such a
fash�on that �t �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve any, even the most complex,
comb�nat�on of human features, convey�ng so ent�rely, and so s�ngly,
the �dea of unm�t�gated grav�ty, solemn�ty and repose.

It w�ll be perce�ved, no doubt, from what I have already sa�d, that
the Baron was one of those human anomal�es now and then to be
found, who make the sc�ence of myst�f�cat�on the study and the
bus�ness of the�r l�ves. For th�s sc�ence a pecul�ar turn of m�nd gave
h�m �nst�nct�vely the cue, wh�le h�s phys�cal appearance afforded h�m
unusual fac�l�t�es for carry�ng h�s prospects �nto effect. I f�rmly bel�eve
that no student at G——n, dur�ng that renowned epoch so qua�ntly
termed the dom�nat�on of the Baron R�tzner von Jung, ever r�ghtly
entered �nto the mystery wh�ch overshadowed h�s character. I truly
th�nk that no person at the un�vers�ty, w�th the except�on of myself,
ever suspected h�m to be capable of a joke, verbal or pract�cal:—the
old bull-dog at the garden-gate would sooner have been accused,—
the ghost of Heracl�tus,—or the w�g of the Emer�tus Professor of
Theology. Th�s, too, when �t was ev�dent that the most egreg�ous and
unpardonable of all conce�vable tr�cks, wh�ms�cal�t�es and
buffooner�es were brought about, �f not d�rectly by h�m, at least



pla�nly through h�s �ntermed�ate agency or conn�vance. The beauty, �f
I may so call �t, of h�s art myst�f�que, lay �n that consummate ab�l�ty
(result�ng from an almost �ntu�t�ve knowledge of human nature, and a
most wonderful self-possess�on,) by means of wh�ch he never fa�led
to make �t appear that the droller�es he was occup�ed �n br�ng�ng to a
po�nt, arose partly �n sp�te, and partly �n consequence of the laudable
efforts he was mak�ng for the�r prevent�on, and for the preservat�on
of the good order and d�gn�ty of Alma Mater. The deep, the po�gnant,
the overwhelm�ng mort�f�cat�on, wh�ch upon each such fa�lure of h�s
pra�se worthy endeavors, would suffuse every l�neament of h�s
countenance, left not the sl�ghtest room for doubt of h�s s�ncer�ty �n
the bosoms of even h�s most skept�cal compan�ons. The adro�tness,
too, was no less worthy of observat�on by wh�ch he contr�ved to sh�ft
the sense of the grotesque from the creator to the created—from h�s
own person to the absurd�t�es to wh�ch he had g�ven r�se. In no
�nstance before that of wh�ch I speak, have I known the hab�tual
myst�f�c escape the natural consequence of h�s manoevres—an
attachment of the lud�crous to h�s own character and person.
Cont�nually enveloped �n an atmosphere of wh�m, my fr�end
appeared to l�ve only for the sever�t�es of soc�ety; and not even h�s
own household have for a moment assoc�ated other �deas than
those of the r�g�d and august w�th the memory of the Baron R�tzner
von Jung.

Dur�ng the epoch of h�s res�dence at G——n �t really appeared that
the demon of the dolce far n�ente lay l�ke an �ncubus upon the
un�vers�ty. Noth�ng, at least, was done beyond eat�ng and dr�nk�ng
and mak�ng merry. The apartments of the students were converted
�nto so many pot-houses, and there was no pot-house of them all
more famous or more frequented than that of the Baron. Our
carousals here were many, and bo�sterous, and long, and never
unfru�tful of events.

Upon one occas�on we had protracted our s�tt�ng unt�l nearly
daybreak, and an unusual quant�ty of w�ne had been drunk. The
company cons�sted of seven or e�ght �nd�v�duals bes�des the Baron
and myself. Most of these were young men of wealth, of h�gh
connect�on, of great fam�ly pr�de, and all al�ve w�th an exaggerated
sense of honor. They abounded �n the most ultra German op�n�ons



respect�ng the duello. To these Qu�xot�c not�ons some recent
Par�s�an publ�cat�ons, backed by three or four desperate and fatal
rencounters at G——n, had g�ven new v�gor and �mpulse; and thus
the conversat�on, dur�ng the greater part of the n�ght, had run w�ld
upon the all-engross�ng top�c of the t�mes. The Baron, who had been
unusually s�lent and abstracted �n the earl�er port�on of the even�ng,
at length seemed to be aroused from h�s apathy, took a lead�ng part
�n the d�scourse, and dwelt upon the benef�ts, and more espec�ally
upon the beaut�es, of the rece�ved code of et�quette �n passages of
arms w�th an ardor, an eloquence, an �mpress�veness, and an
affect�onateness of manner, wh�ch el�c�ted the warmest enthus�asm
from h�s hearers �n general, and absolutely staggered even myself,
who well knew h�m to be at heart a r�d�culer of those very po�nts for
wh�ch he contended, and espec�ally to hold the ent�re fanfaronade of
duell�ng et�quette �n the sovere�gn contempt wh�ch �t deserves.

Look�ng around me dur�ng a pause �n the Baron’s d�scourse (of
wh�ch my readers may gather some fa�nt �dea when I say that �t bore
resemblance to the ferv�d, chant�ng, monotonous, yet mus�cal
sermon�c manner of Coler�dge), I perce�ved symptoms of even more
than the general �nterest �n the countenance of one of the party. Th�s
gentleman, whom I shall call Hermann, was an or�g�nal �n every
respect—except, perhaps, �n the s�ngle part�cular that he was a very
great fool. He contr�ved to bear, however, among a part�cular set at
the un�vers�ty, a reputat�on for deep metaphys�cal th�nk�ng, and, I
bel�eve, for some log�cal talent. As a duell�st he had acqu�red great
renown, even at G——n. I forget the prec�se number of v�ct�ms who
had fallen at h�s hands; but they were many. He was a man of
courage undoubtedly. But �t was upon h�s m�nute acqua�ntance w�th
the et�quette of the duello, and the n�cety of h�s sense of honor, that
he most espec�ally pr�ded h�mself. These th�ngs were a hobby wh�ch
he rode to the death. To R�tzner, ever upon the lookout for the
grotesque, h�s pecul�ar�t�es had for a long t�me past afforded food for
myst�f�cat�on. Of th�s, however, I was not aware; although, �n the
present �nstance, I saw clearly that someth�ng of a wh�ms�cal nature
was upon the tap�s w�th my fr�end, and that Hermann was �ts
espec�al object.



As the former proceeded �n h�s d�scourse, or rather monologue, I
perce�ved the exc�tement of the latter momently �ncreas�ng. At length
he spoke; offer�ng some object�on to a po�nt �ns�sted upon by R., and
g�v�ng h�s reasons �n deta�l. To these the Baron repl�ed at length (st�ll
ma�nta�n�ng h�s exaggerated tone of sent�ment) and conclud�ng, �n
what I thought very bad taste, w�th a sarcasm and a sneer. The
hobby of Hermann now took the b�t �n h�s teeth. Th�s I could d�scern
by the stud�ed ha�r-spl�tt�ng farrago of h�s rejo�nder. H�s last words I
d�st�nctly remember. “Your op�n�ons, allow me to say, Baron von
Jung, although �n the ma�n correct, are, �n many n�ce po�nts,
d�scred�table to yourself and to the un�vers�ty of wh�ch you are a
member. In a few respects they are even unworthy of ser�ous
refutat�on. I would say more than th�s, s�r, were �t not for the fear of
g�v�ng you offence (here the speaker sm�led blandly), I would say, s�r,
that your op�n�ons are not the op�n�ons to be expected from a
gentleman.”

As Hermann completed th�s equ�vocal sentence, all eyes were
turned upon the Baron. He became pale, then excess�vely red; then,
dropp�ng h�s pocket-handkerch�ef, stooped to recover �t, when I
caught a gl�mpse of h�s countenance, wh�le �t could be seen by no
one else at the table. It was rad�ant w�th the qu�zz�cal express�on
wh�ch was �ts natural character, but wh�ch I had never seen �t
assume except when we were alone together, and when he unbent
h�mself freely. In an �nstant afterward he stood erect, confront�ng
Hermann; and so total an alterat�on of countenance �n so short a
per�od I certa�nly never saw before. For a moment I even fanc�ed that
I had m�sconce�ved h�m, and that he was �n sober earnest. He
appeared to be st�fl�ng w�th pass�on, and h�s face was cadaverously
wh�te. For a short t�me he rema�ned s�lent, apparently str�v�ng to
master h�s emot�on. Hav�ng at length seem�ngly succeeded, he
reached a decanter wh�ch stood near h�m, say�ng as he held �t f�rmly
clenched—“The language you have thought proper to employ,
Mynheer Hermann, �n address�ng yourself to me, �s object�onable �n
so many part�culars, that I have ne�ther temper nor t�me for
spec�f�cat�on. That my op�n�ons, however, are not the op�n�ons to be
expected from a gentleman, �s an observat�on so d�rectly offens�ve
as to allow me but one l�ne of conduct. Some courtesy, nevertheless,



�s due to the presence of th�s company, and to yourself, at th�s
moment, as my guest. You w�ll pardon me, therefore, �f, upon th�s
cons�derat�on, I dev�ate sl�ghtly from the general usage among
gentlemen �n s�m�lar cases of personal affront. You w�ll forg�ve me for
the moderate tax I shall make upon your �mag�nat�on, and endeavor
to cons�der, for an �nstant, the reflect�on of your person �n yonder
m�rror as the l�v�ng Mynheer Hermann h�mself. Th�s be�ng done,
there w�ll be no d�ff�culty whatever. I shall d�scharge th�s decanter of
w�ne at your �mage �n yonder m�rror, and thus fulf�l all the sp�r�t, �f not
the exact letter, of resentment for your �nsult, wh�le the necess�ty of
phys�cal v�olence to your real person w�ll be obv�ated.”

W�th these words he hurled the decanter, full of w�ne, aga�nst the
m�rror wh�ch hung d�rectly oppos�te Hermann; str�k�ng the reflect�on
of h�s person w�th great prec�s�on, and of course shatter�ng the glass
�nto fragments. The whole company at once started to the�r feet, and,
w�th the except�on of myself and R�tzner, took the�r departure. As
Hermann went out, the Baron wh�spered me that I should follow h�m
and make an offer of my serv�ces. To th�s I agreed; not know�ng
prec�sely what to make of so r�d�culous a p�ece of bus�ness.

The duell�st accepted my a�d w�th h�s st�ff and ultra recherché a�r,
and, tak�ng my arm, led me to h�s apartment. I could hardly forbear
laugh�ng �n h�s face wh�le he proceeded to d�scuss, w�th the
profoundest grav�ty, what he termed “the ref�nedly pecul�ar character”
of the �nsult he had rece�ved. After a t�resome harangue �n h�s
ord�nary style, he took down from h�s book shelves a number of
musty volumes on the subject of the duello, and enterta�ned me for a
long t�me w�th the�r contents; read�ng aloud, and comment�ng
earnestly as he read. I can just remember the t�tles of some of the
works. There were the “Ordonnance of Ph�l�p le Bel on S�ngle
Combat”; the “Theatre of Honor,” by Favyn, and a treat�se “On the
Perm�ss�on of Duels,” by And�gu�er. He d�splayed, also, w�th much
pompos�ty, Brantome’s “Memo�rs of Duels,” publ�shed at Cologne,
1666, �n the types of Elzev�r—a prec�ous and un�que vellum-paper
volume, w�th a f�ne marg�n, and bound by Derome. But he requested
my attent�on part�cularly, and w�th an a�r of myster�ous sagac�ty, to a
th�ck octavo, wr�tten �n barbarous Lat�n by one Hedel�n, a
Frenchman, and hav�ng the qua�nt t�tle, “Duell� Lex Scr�pta, et non;



al�terque.” From th�s he read me one of the drollest chapters �n the
world concern�ng “Injur�ae per appl�cat�onem, per construct�onem, et
per se,” about half of wh�ch, he averred, was str�ctly appl�cable to h�s
own “ref�nedly pecul�ar” case, although not one syllable of the whole
matter could I understand for the l�fe of me. Hav�ng f�n�shed the
chapter, he closed the book, and demanded what I thought
necessary to be done. I repl�ed that I had ent�re conf�dence �n h�s
super�or del�cacy of feel�ng, and would ab�de by what he proposed.
W�th th�s answer he seemed flattered, and sat down to wr�te a note
to the Baron. It ran thus:

S�r,—My fr�end, M. P.-, w�ll hand you th�s note. I f�nd �t �ncumbent
upon me to request, at your earl�est conven�ence, an explanat�on of
th�s even�ng’s occurrences at your chambers. In the event of your
decl�n�ng th�s request, Mr. P. w�ll be happy to arrange, w�th any fr�end
whom you may appo�nt, the steps prel�m�nary to a meet�ng.

W�th sent�ments of perfect respect,

Your most humble servant,
JOHANN HERMAN.

“To the Baron R�tzner von Jung,
August 18th, 18—.”

Not know�ng what better to do, I called upon R�tzner w�th th�s
ep�stle. He bowed as I presented �t; then, w�th a grave countenance,
mot�oned me to a seat. Hav�ng perused the cartel, he wrote the
follow�ng reply, wh�ch I carr�ed to Hermann.

“SIR,—Through our common fr�end, Mr. P., I have rece�ved your
note of th�s even�ng. Upon due reflect�on I frankly adm�t the propr�ety
of the explanat�on you suggest. Th�s be�ng adm�tted, I st�ll f�nd great
d�ff�culty, (ow�ng to the ref�nedly pecul�ar nature of our d�sagreement,
and of the personal affront offered on my part,) �n so word�ng what I
have to say by way of apology, as to meet all the m�nute ex�genc�es,
and all the var�able shadows, of the case. I have great rel�ance,
however, on that extreme del�cacy of d�scr�m�nat�on, �n matters



apperta�n�ng to the rules of et�quette, for wh�ch you have been so
long and so pre-em�nently d�st�ngu�shed. W�th perfect certa�nty,
therefore, of be�ng comprehended, I beg leave, �n l�eu of offer�ng any
sent�ments of my own, to refer you to the op�n�ons of S�eur Hedel�n,
as set forth �n the n�nth paragraph of the chapter of “Injur�ae per
appl�cat�onem, per construct�onem, et per se,” �n h�s “Duell� Lex
scr�pta, et non; al�terque.” The n�cety of your d�scernment �n all the
matters here treated, w�ll be suff�c�ent, I am assured, to conv�nce you
that the mere c�rcumstance of me referr�ng you to th�s adm�rable
passage, ought to sat�sfy your request, as a man of honor, for
explanat�on.

“W�th sent�ments of profound respect,

“Your most obed�ent servant,
“VON JUNG.”

“The Herr Johann Hermann,
August 18th, 18—”

Hermann commenced the perusal of th�s ep�stle w�th a scowl,
wh�ch, however, was converted �nto a sm�le of the most lud�crous
self-complacency as he came to the r�gmarole about Injur�ae per
appl�cat�onem, per construct�onem, et per se. Hav�ng f�n�shed
read�ng, he begged me, w�th the blandest of all poss�ble sm�les, to
be seated, wh�le he made reference to the treat�se �n quest�on.
Turn�ng to the passage spec�f�ed, he read �t w�th great care to
h�mself, then closed the book, and des�red me, �n my character of
conf�dent�al acqua�ntance, to express to the Baron von Jung h�s
exalted sense of h�s ch�valrous behav�or, and, �n that of second, to
assure h�m that the explanat�on offered was of the fullest, the most
honorable, and the most unequ�vocally sat�sfactory nature.

Somewhat amazed at all th�s, I made my retreat to the Baron. He
seemed to rece�ve Hermann’s am�cable letter as a matter of course,
and after a few words of general conversat�on, went to an �nner room
and brought out the everlast�ng treat�se “Duell� Lex scr�pta, et non;
al�terque.” He handed me the volume and asked me to look over
some port�on of �t. I d�d so, but to l�ttle purpose, not be�ng able to



gather the least part�cle of mean�ng. He then took the book h�mself,
and read me a chapter aloud. To my surpr�se, what he read proved
to be a most horr�bly absurd account of a duel between two
baboons. He now expla�ned the mystery; show�ng that the volume,
as �t appeared pr�ma fac�e, was wr�tten upon the plan of the
nonsense verses of Du Bartas; that �s to say, the language was
�ngen�ously framed so as to present to the ear all the outward s�gns
of �ntell�g�b�l�ty, and even of profund�ty, wh�le �n fact not a shadow of
mean�ng ex�sted. The key to the whole was found �n leav�ng out
every second and th�rd word alternately, when there appeared a
ser�es of lud�crous qu�zzes upon a s�ngle combat as pract�sed �n
modern t�mes.

The Baron afterwards �nformed me that he had purposely thrown
the treat�se �n Hermann’s way two or three weeks before the
adventure, and that he was sat�sf�ed, from the general tenor of h�s
conversat�on, that he had stud�ed �t w�th the deepest attent�on, and
f�rmly bel�eved �t to be a work of unusual mer�t. Upon th�s h�nt he
proceeded. Hermann would have d�ed a thousand deaths rather than
acknowledge h�s �nab�l�ty to understand anyth�ng and everyth�ng �n
the un�verse that had ever been wr�tten about the duello.



DIDDLING

CONSIDERED AS ONE OF THE EXACT
SCIENCES.

Hey, d�ddle d�ddle
The cat and the f�ddle

S�nce the world began there have been two Jeremys. The one
wrote a Jerem�ad about usury, and was called Jeremy Bentham. He
has been much adm�red by Mr. John Neal, and was a great man �n a
small way. The other gave name to the most �mportant of the Exact
Sc�ences, and was a great man �n a great way—I may say, �ndeed,
�n the very greatest of ways.

D�ddl�ng—or the abstract �dea conveyed by the verb to d�ddle—�s
suff�c�ently well understood. Yet the fact, the deed, the th�ng d�ddl�ng,
�s somewhat d�ff�cult to def�ne. We may get, however, at a tolerably
d�st�nct concept�on of the matter �n hand, by def�n�ng—not the th�ng,
d�ddl�ng, �n �tself—but man, as an an�mal that d�ddles. Had Plato but
h�t upon th�s, he would have been spared the affront of the p�cked
ch�cken.

Very pert�nently �t was demanded of Plato, why a p�cked ch�cken,
wh�ch was clearly “a b�ped w�thout feathers,” was not, accord�ng to
h�s own def�n�t�on, a man? But I am not to be bothered by any s�m�lar
query. Man �s an an�mal that d�ddles, and there �s no an�mal that
d�ddles but man. It w�ll take an ent�re hen-coop of p�cked ch�ckens to
get over that.

What const�tutes the essence, the nare, the pr�nc�ple of d�ddl�ng �s,
�n fact, pecul�ar to the class of creatures that wear coats and



pantaloons. A crow th�eves; a fox cheats; a weasel outw�ts; a man
d�ddles. To d�ddle �s h�s dest�ny. “Man was made to mourn,” says the
poet. But not so:—he was made to d�ddle. Th�s �s h�s a�m—h�s object
—h�s end. And for th�s reason when a man’s d�ddled we say he’s
“done.”

D�ddl�ng, r�ghtly cons�dered, �s a compound, of wh�ch the
�ngred�ents are m�nuteness, �nterest, perseverance, �ngenu�ty,
audac�ty, nonchalance, or�g�nal�ty, �mpert�nence, and gr�n.

M�nuteness:—Your d�ddler �s m�nute. H�s operat�ons are upon a
small scale. H�s bus�ness �s reta�l, for cash, or approved paper at
s�ght. Should he ever be tempted �nto magn�f�cent speculat�on, he
then, at once, loses h�s d�st�nct�ve features, and becomes what we
term “f�nanc�er.” Th�s latter word conveys the d�ddl�ng �dea �n every
respect except that of magn�tude. A d�ddler may thus be regarded as
a banker �n petto—a “f�nanc�al operat�on,” as a d�ddle at Brobd�gnag.
The one �s to the other, as Homer to “Flaccus”—as a Mastodon to a
mouse—as the ta�l of a comet to that of a p�g.

Interest:—Your d�ddler �s gu�ded by self-�nterest. He scorns to
d�ddle for the mere sake of the d�ddle. He has an object �n v�ew—h�s
pocket—and yours. He regards always the ma�n chance. He looks to
Number One. You are Number Two, and must look to yourself.

Perseverance:—Your d�ddler perseveres. He �s not read�ly
d�scouraged. Should even the banks break, he cares noth�ng about
�t. He stead�ly pursues h�s end, and

‘Ut can�s a cor�o nunquam absterreb�tur uncto,’

so he never lets go of h�s game.
Ingenu�ty:—Your d�ddler �s �ngen�ous. He has construct�veness

large. He understands plot. He �nvents and c�rcumvents. Were he
not Alexander he would be D�ogenes. Were he not a d�ddler, he
would be a maker of patent rat-traps or an angler for trout.

Audac�ty:—Your d�ddler �s audac�ous.—He �s a bold man. He
carr�es the war �nto Afr�ca. He conquers all by assault. He would not
fear the daggers of Frey Herren. W�th a l�ttle more prudence D�ck
Turp�n would have made a good d�ddler; w�th a tr�fle less blarney,



Dan�el O’Connell; w�th a pound or two more bra�ns, Charles the
Twelfth.

Nonchalance:—Your d�ddler �s nonchalant. He �s not at all
nervous. He never had any nerves. He �s never seduced �nto a flurry.
He �s never put out—unless put out of doors. He �s cool—cool as a
cucumber. He �s calm—“calm as a sm�le from Lady Bury.” He �s easy
—easy as an old glove, or the damsels of anc�ent Ba�æ.

Or�g�nal�ty:—Your d�ddler �s or�g�nal—consc�ent�ously so. H�s
thoughts are h�s own. He would scorn to employ those of another. A
stale tr�ck �s h�s avers�on. He would return a purse, I am sure, upon
d�scover�ng that he had obta�ned �t by an unor�g�nal d�ddle.

Impert�nence:—Your d�ddler �s �mpert�nent. He swaggers. He sets
h�s arms a-k�mbo. He thrusts h�s hands �n h�s trowsers’ pockets. He
sneers �n your face. He treads on your corns. He eats your d�nner,
he dr�nks your w�ne, he borrows your money, he pulls your nose, he
k�cks your poodle, and he k�sses your w�fe.

Gr�n:—Your true d�ddler w�nds up all w�th a gr�n. But th�s nobody
sees but h�mself. He gr�ns when h�s da�ly work �s done—when h�s
allotted labors are accompl�shed—at n�ght �n h�s own closet, and
altogether for h�s own pr�vate enterta�nment. He goes home. He
locks h�s door. He d�vests h�mself of h�s clothes. He puts out h�s
candle. He gets �nto bed. He places h�s head upon the p�llow. All th�s
done, and your d�ddler gr�ns. Th�s �s no hypothes�s. It �s a matter of
course. I reason à pr�or�, and a d�ddle would be no d�ddle w�thout a
gr�n.

The or�g�n of the d�ddle �s referrable to the �nfancy of the Human
Race. Perhaps the f�rst d�ddler was Adam. At all events, we can
trace the sc�ence back to a very remote per�od of ant�qu�ty. The
moderns, however, have brought �t to a perfect�on never dreamed of
by our th�ck-headed progen�tors. W�thout paus�ng to speak of the
“old saws,” therefore, I shall content myself w�th a compend�ous
account of some of the more “modern �nstances.”

A very good d�ddle �s th�s. A housekeeper �n want of a sofa, for
�nstance, �s seen to go �n and out of several cab�net warehouses. At
length she arr�ves at one offer�ng an excellent var�ety. She �s
accosted, and �nv�ted to enter, by a pol�te and voluble �nd�v�dual at



the door. She f�nds a sofa well adapted to her v�ews, and upon
�nqu�r�ng the pr�ce, �s surpr�sed and del�ghted to hear a sum named
at least twenty per cent. lower than her expectat�ons. She hastens to
make the purchase, gets a b�ll and rece�pt, leaves her address, w�th
a request that the art�cle be sent home as speed�ly as poss�ble, and
ret�res am�d a profus�on of bows from the shopkeeper. The n�ght
arr�ves and no sofa. A servant �s sent to make �nqu�ry about the
delay. The whole transact�on �s den�ed. No sofa has been sold—no
money rece�ved—except by the d�ddler, who played shop-keeper for
the nonce.

Our cab�net warehouses are left ent�rely unattended, and thus
afford every fac�l�ty for a tr�ck of th�s k�nd. V�s�tors enter, look at
furn�ture, and depart unheeded and unseen. Should any one w�sh to
purchase, or to �nqu�re the pr�ce of an art�cle, a bell �s at hand, and
th�s �s cons�dered amply suff�c�ent.

Aga�n, qu�te a respectable d�ddle �s th�s. A well-dressed �nd�v�dual
enters a shop, makes a purchase to the value of a dollar; f�nds,
much to h�s vexat�on, that he has left h�s pocket-book �n another coat
pocket; and so says to the shopkeeper—

“My dear s�r, never m�nd; just obl�ge me, w�ll you, by send�ng the
bundle home? But stay! I really bel�eve that I have noth�ng less than
a f�ve dollar b�ll, even there. However, you can send four dollars �n
change w�th the bundle, you know.”

“Very good, s�r,” repl�es the shop-keeper, who enterta�ns, at once,
a lofty op�n�on of the h�gh-m�ndedness of h�s customer. “I know
fellows,” he says to h�mself, “who would just have put the goods
under the�r arm, and walked off w�th a prom�se to call and pay the
dollar as they came by �n the afternoon.”

A boy �s sent w�th the parcel and change. On the route, qu�te
acc�dentally, he �s met by the purchaser, who excla�ms:

“Ah! Th�s �s my bundle, I see—I thought you had been home w�th
�t, long ago. Well, go on! My w�fe, Mrs. Trotter, w�ll g�ve you the f�ve
dollars—I left �nstruct�ons w�th her to that effect. The change you
m�ght as well g�ve to me—I shall want some s�lver for the Post
Off�ce. Very good! One, two, �s th�s a good quarter?—three, four—



qu�te r�ght! Say to Mrs. Trotter that you met me, and be sure now and
do not lo�ter on the way.”

The boy doesn’t lo�ter at all—but he �s a very long t�me �n gett�ng
back from h�s errand—for no lady of the prec�se name of Mrs. Trotter
�s to be d�scovered. He consoles h�mself, however, that he has not
been such a fool as to leave the goods w�thout the money, and re-
enter�ng h�s shop w�th a self-sat�sf�ed a�r, feels sens�bly hurt and
�nd�gnant when h�s master asks h�m what has become of the
change.

A very s�mple d�ddle, �ndeed, �s th�s. The capta�n of a sh�p, wh�ch
�s about to sa�l, �s presented by an off�c�al look�ng person w�th an
unusually moderate b�ll of c�ty charges. Glad to get off so eas�ly, and
confused by a hundred dut�es press�ng upon h�m all at once, he
d�scharges the cla�m forthw�th. In about f�fteen m�nutes, another and
less reasonable b�ll �s handed h�m by one who soon makes �t ev�dent
that the f�rst collector was a d�ddler, and the or�g�nal collect�on a
d�ddle.

And here, too, �s a somewhat s�m�lar th�ng. A steamboat �s cast�ng
loose from the wharf. A traveller, portmanteau �n hand, �s d�scovered
runn�ng toward the wharf, at full speed. Suddenly, he makes a dead
halt, stoops, and p�cks up someth�ng from the ground �n a very
ag�tated manner. It �s a pocket-book, and—“Has any gentleman lost
a pocketbook?” he cr�es. No one can say that he has exactly lost a
pocket-book; but a great exc�tement ensues, when the treasure trove
�s found to be of value. The boat, however, must not be deta�ned.

“T�me and t�de wa�t for no man,” says the capta�n.
“For God’s sake, stay only a few m�nutes,” says the f�nder of the

book—“the true cla�mant w�ll presently appear.”
“Can’t wa�t!” repl�es the man �n author�ty; “cast off there, d’ye

hear?”
“What am I to do?” asks the f�nder, �n great tr�bulat�on. “I am about

to leave the country for some years, and I cannot consc�ent�ously
reta�n th�s large amount �n my possess�on. I beg your pardon, s�r,”
[here he addresses a gentleman on shore,] “but you have the a�r of
an honest man. W�ll you confer upon me the favor of tak�ng charge
of th�s pocket-book—I know I can trust you—and of advert�s�ng �t?



The notes, you see, amount to a very cons�derable sum. The owner
w�ll, no doubt, �ns�st upon reward�ng you for your trouble—”

“Me!—no, you!—�t was you who found the book.”
“Well, �f you must have �t so—I w�ll take a small reward—just to

sat�sfy your scruples. Let me see—why these notes are all hundreds
—bless my soul! a hundred �s too much to take—f�fty would be qu�te
enough, I am sure—”

“Cast off there!” says the capta�n.
“But then I have no change for a hundred, and upon the whole,

you had better—”
“Cast off there!” says the capta�n.
“Never m�nd!” cr�es the gentleman on shore, who has been

exam�n�ng h�s own pocket-book for the last m�nute or so—“never
m�nd! I can f�x �t—here �s a f�fty on the Bank of North Amer�ca—throw
the book.”

And the over-consc�ent�ous f�nder takes the f�fty w�th marked
reluctance, and throws the gentleman the book, as des�red, wh�le the
steamboat fumes and f�zzes on her way. In about half an hour after
her departure, the “large amount” �s seen to be a “counterfe�t
presentment,” and the whole th�ng a cap�tal d�ddle.

A bold d�ddle �s th�s. A camp-meet�ng, or someth�ng s�m�lar, �s to
be held at a certa�n spot wh�ch �s access�ble only by means of a free
br�dge. A d�ddler stat�ons h�mself upon th�s br�dge, respectfully
�nforms all passers by of the new county law, wh�ch establ�shes a toll
of one cent for foot passengers, two for horses and donkeys, and so
forth, and so forth. Some grumble but all subm�t, and the d�ddler
goes home a wealth�er man by some f�fty or s�xty dollars well earned.
Th�s tak�ng a toll from a great crowd of people �s an excess�vely
troublesome th�ng.

A neat d�ddle �s th�s. A fr�end holds one of the d�ddler’s prom�ses to
pay, f�lled up and s�gned �n due form, upon the ord�nary blanks
pr�nted �n red �nk. The d�ddler purchases one or two dozen of these
blanks, and every day d�ps one of them �n h�s soup, makes h�s dog
jump for �t, and f�nally g�ves �t to h�m as a bonne bouche. The note
arr�v�ng at matur�ty, the d�ddler, w�th the d�ddler’s dog, calls upon the



fr�end, and the prom�se to pay �s made the top�c of d�scuss�on. The
fr�end produces �t from h�s escr�to�re, and �s �n the act of reach�ng �t to
the d�ddler, when up jumps the d�ddler’s dog and devours �t forthw�th.
The d�ddler �s not only surpr�sed but vexed and �ncensed at the
absurd behav�or of h�s dog, and expresses h�s ent�re read�ness to
cancel the obl�gat�on at any moment when the ev�dence of the
obl�gat�on shall be forthcom�ng.

A very mean d�ddle �s th�s. A lady �s �nsulted �n the street by a
d�ddler’s accompl�ce. The d�ddler h�mself fl�es to her ass�stance, and,
g�v�ng h�s fr�end a comfortable thrash�ng, �ns�sts upon attend�ng the
lady to her own door. He bows, w�th h�s hand upon h�s heart, and
most respectfully b�ds her ad�eu. She entreats h�m, as her del�verer,
to walk �n and be �ntroduced to her b�g brother and her papa. W�th a
s�gh, he decl�nes to do so. “Is there no way, then, s�r,” she murmurs,
“�n wh�ch I may be perm�tted to test�fy my grat�tude?”

“Why, yes, madam, there �s. W�ll you be k�nd enough to lend me a
couple of sh�ll�ngs?”

In the f�rst exc�tement of the moment the lady dec�des upon
fa�nt�ng outr�ght. Upon second thought, however, she opens her
purse-str�ngs and del�vers the spec�e. Now th�s, I say, �s a d�ddle
m�nute—for one ent�re mo�ety of the sum borrowed has to be pa�d to
the gentleman who had the trouble of perform�ng the �nsult, and who
had then to stand st�ll and be thrashed for perform�ng �t.

Rather a small but st�ll a sc�ent�f�c d�ddle �s th�s. The d�ddler
approaches the bar of a tavern, and demands a couple of tw�sts of
tobacco. These are handed to h�m, when, hav�ng sl�ghtly exam�ned
them, he says:

“I don’t much l�ke th�s tobacco. Here, take �t back, and g�ve me a
glass of brandy and water �n �ts place.” The brandy and water �s
furn�shed and �mb�bed, and the d�ddler makes h�s way to the door.
But the vo�ce of the tavern-keeper arrests h�m.

“I bel�eve, s�r, you have forgotten to pay for your brandy and
water.”

“Pay for my brandy and water!—d�dn’t I g�ve you the tobacco for
the brandy and water? What more would you have?”



“But, s�r, �f you please, I don’t remember that you pa�d me for the
tobacco.”

“What do you mean by that, you scoundrel?—D�dn’t I g�ve you
back your tobacco? Isn’t that your tobacco ly�ng there? Do you
expect me to pay for what I d�d not take?”

“But, s�r,” says the publ�can, now rather at a loss what to say, “but
s�r—”

“But me no buts, s�r,” �nterrupts the d�ddler, apparently �n very h�gh
dudgeon, and slamm�ng the door after h�m, as he makes h�s escape.
—“But me no buts, s�r, and none of your tr�cks upon travellers.”

Here aga�n �s a very clever d�ddle, of wh�ch the s�mpl�c�ty �s not �ts
least recommendat�on. A purse, or pocket-book, be�ng really lost, the
loser �nserts �n one of the da�ly papers of a large c�ty a fully
descr�pt�ve advert�sement.

Whereupon our d�ddler cop�es the facts of th�s advert�sement, w�th
a change of head�ng, of general phraseology and address. The
or�g�nal, for �nstance, �s long, and verbose, �s headed “A Pocket-
Book Lost!” and requ�res the treasure, when found, to be left at No. 1
Tom Street. The copy �s br�ef, and be�ng headed w�th “Lost” only,
�nd�cates No. 2 D�ck, or No. 3 Harry Street, as the local�ty at wh�ch
the owner may be seen. Moreover, �t �s �nserted �n at least f�ve or s�x
of the da�ly papers of the day, wh�le �n po�nt of t�me, �t makes �ts
appearance only a few hours after the or�g�nal. Should �t be read by
the loser of the purse, he would hardly suspect �t to have any
reference to h�s own m�sfortune. But, of course, the chances are f�ve
or s�x to one, that the f�nder w�ll repa�r to the address g�ven by the
d�ddler, rather than to that po�nted out by the r�ghtful propr�etor. The
former pays the reward, pockets the treasure and decamps.

Qu�te an analogous d�ddle �s th�s. A lady of ton has dropped, some
where �n the street, a d�amond r�ng of very unusual value. For �ts
recovery, she offers some forty or f�fty dollars reward—g�v�ng, �n her
advert�sement, a very m�nute descr�pt�on of the gem, and of �ts
sett�ngs, and declar�ng that, on �ts restorat�on at No. so and so, �n
such and such Avenue, the reward would be pa�d �nstanter, w�thout a
s�ngle quest�on be�ng asked. Dur�ng the lady’s absence from home,
a day or two afterwards, a r�ng �s heard at the door of No. so and so,



�n such and such Avenue; a servant appears; the lady of the house
�s asked for and �s declared to be out, at wh�ch astound�ng
�nformat�on, the v�s�tor expresses the most po�gnant regret. H�s
bus�ness �s of �mportance and concerns the lady herself. In fact, he
had the good fortune to f�nd her d�amond r�ng. But perhaps �t would
be as well that he should call aga�n. “By no means!” says the
servant; and “By no means!” says the lady’s s�ster and the lady’s
s�ster-�n-law, who are summoned forthw�th. The r�ng �s clamorously
�dent�f�ed, the reward �s pa�d, and the f�nder nearly thrust out of
doors. The lady returns and expresses some l�ttle d�ssat�sfact�on w�th
her s�ster and s�ster-�n-law, because they happen to have pa�d forty
or f�fty dollars for a fac-s�m�le of her d�amond r�ng—a fac-s�m�le made
out of real p�nch-beck and unquest�onable paste.

But as there �s really no end to d�ddl�ng, so there would be none to
th�s essay, were I even to h�nt at half the var�at�ons, or �nflect�ons, of
wh�ch th�s sc�ence �s suscept�ble. I must br�ng th�s paper, perforce, to
a conclus�on, and th�s I cannot do better than by a summary not�ce of
a very decent, but rather elaborate d�ddle, of wh�ch our own c�ty was
made the theatre, not very long ago, and wh�ch was subsequently
repeated w�th success, �n other st�ll more verdant local�t�es of the
Un�on. A m�ddle-aged gentleman arr�ves �n town from parts
unknown. He �s remarkably prec�se, caut�ous, sta�d, and del�berate �n
h�s demeanor. H�s dress �s scrupulously neat, but pla�n,
unostentat�ous. He wears a wh�te cravat, an ample wa�stcoat, made
w�th an eye to comfort alone; th�ck-soled cosy-look�ng shoes, and
pantaloons w�thout straps. He has the whole a�r, �n fact, of your well-
to-do, sober-s�ded, exact, and respectable “man of bus�ness,” par
excellence—one of the stern and outwardly hard, �nternally soft, sort
of people that we see �n the crack h�gh comed�es—fellows whose
words are so many bonds, and who are noted for g�v�ng away
gu�neas, �n char�ty, w�th the one hand, wh�le, �n the way of mere
barga�n, they exact the uttermost fract�on of a farth�ng w�th the other.

He makes much ado before he can get su�ted w�th a board�ng
house. He d�sl�kes ch�ldren. He has been accustomed to qu�et. H�s
hab�ts are method�cal—and then he would prefer gett�ng �nto a
pr�vate and respectable small fam�ly, p�ously �ncl�ned. Terms,
however, are no object—only he must �ns�st upon settl�ng h�s b�ll on



the f�rst of every month, (�t �s now the second) and begs h�s landlady,
when he f�nally obta�ns one to h�s m�nd, not on any account to forget
h�s �nstruct�ons upon th�s po�nt—but to send �n a b�ll, and rece�pt,
prec�sely at ten o’clock, on the f�rst day of every month, and under no
c�rcumstances to put �t off to the second.

These arrangements made, our man of bus�ness rents an off�ce �n
a reputable rather than a fash�onable quarter of the town. There �s
noth�ng he more desp�ses than pretense. “Where there �s much
show,” he says, “there �s seldom any th�ng very sol�d beh�nd”—an
observat�on wh�ch so profoundly �mpresses h�s landlady’s fancy, that
she makes a penc�l memorandum of �t forthw�th, �n her great fam�ly
B�ble, on the broad marg�n of the Proverbs of Solomon.

The next step �s to advert�se, after some such fash�on as th�s, �n
the pr�nc�pal bus�ness s�x-penn�es of the c�ty—the penn�es are
eschewed as not “respectable”—and as demand�ng payment for all
advert�sements �n advance. Our man of bus�ness holds �t as a po�nt
of h�s fa�th that work should never be pa�d for unt�l done.

“WANTED.—The advert�sers, be�ng about to commence extens�ve
bus�ness operat�ons �n th�s c�ty, w�ll requ�re the serv�ces of three or
four �ntell�gent and competent clerks, to whom a l�beral salary w�ll be
pa�d. The very best recommendat�ons, not so much for capac�ty, as
for �ntegr�ty, w�ll be expected. Indeed, as the dut�es to be performed
�nvolve h�gh respons�b�l�t�es, and large amounts of money must
necessar�ly pass through the hands of those engaged, �t �s deemed
adv�sable to demand a depos�t of f�fty dollars from each clerk
employed. No person need apply, therefore, who �s not prepared to
leave th�s sum �n the possess�on of the advert�sers, and who cannot
furn�sh the most sat�sfactory test�mon�als of moral�ty. Young
gentlemen p�ously �ncl�ned w�ll be preferred. Appl�cat�on should be
made between the hours of ten and eleven A. M., and four and f�ve P.
M., of Messrs.

“Bogs, Hogs, Logs, Frogs & Co.,
“No. 110 Dog Street.”

By the th�rty-f�rst day of the month, th�s advert�sement has brought
to the off�ce of Messrs. Bogs, Hogs, Logs, Frogs, and Company,



some f�fteen or twenty young gentlemen p�ously �ncl�ned. But our
man of bus�ness �s �n no hurry to conclude a contract w�th any—no
man of bus�ness �s ever prec�p�tate—and �t �s not unt�l the most r�g�d
catech�sm �n respect to the p�ety of each young gentleman’s
�ncl�nat�on, that h�s serv�ces are engaged and h�s f�fty dollars
rece�pted for, just by way of proper precaut�on, on the part of the
respectable f�rm of Bogs, Hogs, Logs, Frogs, and Company. On the
morn�ng of the f�rst day of the next month, the landlady does not
present her b�ll, accord�ng to prom�se—a p�ece of neglect for wh�ch
the comfortable head of the house end�ng �n ogs would no doubt
have ch�ded her severely, could he have been preva�led upon to
rema�n �n town a day or two for that purpose.

As �t �s, the constables have had a sad t�me of �t, runn�ng h�ther
and th�ther, and all they can do �s to declare the man of bus�ness
most emphat�cally, a “hen knee h�gh”—by wh�ch some persons
�mag�ne them to �mply that, �n fact, he �s n. e. �.—by wh�ch aga�n the
very class�cal phrase non est �nventus, �s supposed to be
understood. In the meant�me the young gentlemen, one and all, are
somewhat less p�ously �ncl�ned than before, wh�le the landlady
purchases a sh�ll�ng’s worth of the Ind�an rubber, and very carefully
obl�terates the penc�l memorandum that some fool has made �n her
great fam�ly B�ble, on the broad marg�n of the Proverbs of Solomon.



THE ANGEL OF THE ODD

AN EXTRAVAGANZA.
It was a ch�lly November afternoon. I had just consummated an

unusually hearty d�nner, of wh�ch the dyspept�c truffe formed not the
least �mportant �tem, and was s�tt�ng alone �n the d�n�ng-room, w�th
my feet upon the fender, and at my elbow a small table wh�ch I had
rolled up to the f�re, and upon wh�ch were some apolog�es for
dessert, w�th some m�scellaneous bottles of w�ne, sp�r�t and l�queur.
In the morn�ng I had been read�ng Glover’s “Leon�das,” W�lk�e’s
“Ep�gon�ad,” Lamart�ne’s “P�lgr�mage,” Barlow’s “Columb�ad,”
Tuckermann’s “S�c�ly,” and Gr�swold’s “Cur�os�t�es”; I am w�ll�ng to
confess, therefore, that I now felt a l�ttle stup�d. I made effort to
arouse myself by a�d of frequent Laf�tte, and, all fa�l�ng, I betook
myself to a stray newspaper �n despa�r. Hav�ng carefully perused the
column of “houses to let,” and the column of “dogs lost,” and then the
two columns of “w�ves and apprent�ces runaway,” I attacked w�th
great resolut�on the ed�tor�al matter, and, read�ng �t from beg�nn�ng to
end w�thout understand�ng a syllable, conce�ved the poss�b�l�ty of �ts
be�ng Ch�nese, and so re-read �t from the end to the beg�nn�ng, but
w�th no more sat�sfactory result. I was about throw�ng away, �n
d�sgust,

“Th�s fol�o of four pages, happy work
Wh�ch not even cr�t�cs cr�t�c�se,”

when I felt my attent�on somewhat aroused by the paragraph wh�ch
follows:

“The avenues to death are numerous and strange. A London
paper ment�ons the decease of a person from a s�ngular cause. He



was play�ng at ‘puff the dart,’ wh�ch �s played w�th a long needle
�nserted �n some worsted, and blown at a target through a t�n tube.
He placed the needle at the wrong end of the tube, and draw�ng h�s
breath strongly to puff the dart forward w�th force, drew the needle
�nto h�s throat. It entered the lungs, and �n a few days k�lled h�m.”

Upon see�ng th�s I fell �nto a great rage, w�thout exactly know�ng
why. “Th�s th�ng,” I excla�med, “�s a contempt�ble falsehood—a poor
hoax—the lees of the �nvent�on of some p�t�able penny-a-l�ner—of
some wretched concoctor of acc�dents �n Coca�gne. These fellows,
know�ng the extravagant gull�b�l�ty of the age, set the�r w�ts to work �n
the �mag�nat�on of �mprobable poss�b�l�t�es—-of odd acc�dents, as
they term them; but to a reflect�ng �ntellect (l�ke m�ne,” I added, �n
parenthes�s, putt�ng my foref�nger unconsc�ously to the s�de of my
nose,) “to a contemplat�ve understand�ng such as I myself possess,
�t seems ev�dent at once that the marvelous �ncrease of late �n these
‘odd acc�dents’ �s by far the oddest acc�dent of all. For my own part, I
�ntend to bel�eve noth�ng henceforward that has anyth�ng of the
‘s�ngular’ about �t.”

“Me�n Gott, den, vat a vool you bees for dat!” repl�ed one of the
most remarkable vo�ces I ever heard. At f�rst I took �t for a rumbl�ng �n
my ears—such as a man somet�mes exper�ences when gett�ng very
drunk—but, upon second thought, I cons�dered the sound as more
nearly resembl�ng that wh�ch proceeds from an empty barrel beaten
w�th a b�g st�ck; and, �n fact, th�s I should have concluded �t to be, but
for the art�culat�on of the syllables and words. I am by no means
naturally nervous, and the very few glasses of Laf�tte wh�ch I had
s�pped served to embolden me no l�ttle, so that I felt noth�ng of
trep�dat�on, but merely upl�fted my eyes w�th a le�surely movement,
and looked carefully around the room for the �ntruder. I could not,
however, perce�ve any one at all.

“Humph!” resumed the vo�ce, as I cont�nued my survey, “you mus
pe so dronk as de p�g, den, for not zee me as I z�t here at your z�de.”

Hereupon I bethought me of look�ng �mmed�ately before my nose,
and there, sure enough, confront�ng me at the table sat a personage
nondescr�pt, although not altogether �ndescr�bable. H�s body was a
w�ne-p�pe, or a rum-puncheon, or someth�ng of that character, and



had a truly Falstaff�an a�r. In �ts nether extrem�ty were �nserted two
kegs, wh�ch seemed to answer all the purposes of legs. For arms
there dangled from the upper port�on of the carcass two tolerably
long bottles, w�th the necks outward for hands. All the head that I
saw the monster possessed of was one of those Hess�an canteens
wh�ch resemble a large snuff-box w�th a hole �n the m�ddle of the l�d.
Th�s canteen (w�th a funnel on �ts top, l�ke a caval�er cap slouched
over the eyes) was set on edge upon the puncheon, w�th the hole
toward myself; and through th�s hole, wh�ch seemed puckered up
l�ke the mouth of a very prec�se old ma�d, the creature was em�tt�ng
certa�n rumbl�ng and grumbl�ng no�ses wh�ch he ev�dently �ntended
for �ntell�g�ble talk.

“I zay,” sa�d he, “you mos pe dronk as de p�g, vor z�t dare and not
zee me z�t ere; and I zay, doo, you mos pe p�gger vool as de goose,
vor to d�spel�ef vat �z pr�nt �n de pr�nt. ’T�z de troof—dat �t �z—eberry
vord ob �t.”

“Who are you, pray?” sa�d I, w�th much d�gn�ty, although somewhat
puzzled; “how d�d you get here? and what �s �t you are talk�ng
about?”

“Az vor ow I com’d ere,” repl�ed the f�gure, “dat �z none of your
p�zzness; and as vor vat I be talk�ng apout, I be talk apout vat I t�nk
proper; and as vor who I be, vy dat �s de very t�ng I com’d here for to
let you zee for yourzelf.”

“You are a drunken vagabond,” sa�d I, “and I shall r�ng the bell and
order my footman to k�ck you �nto the street.”

“He! he! he!” sa�d the fellow, “hu! hu! hu! dat you can’t do.”
“Can’t do!” sa�d I, “what do you mean?—I can’t do what?”
“R�ng de pell,” he repl�ed, attempt�ng a gr�n w�th h�s l�ttle v�llanous

mouth.
Upon th�s I made an effort to get up, �n order to put my threat �nto

execut�on; but the ruff�an just reached across the table very
del�berately, and h�tt�ng me a tap on the forehead w�th the neck of
one of the long bottles, knocked me back �nto the arm-cha�r from
wh�ch I had half ar�sen. I was utterly astounded; and, for a moment,



was qu�te at a loss what to do. In the meant�me, he cont�nued h�s
talk.

“You zee,” sa�d he, “�t �z te bess vor z�t st�ll; and now you shall
know who I pe. Look at me! zee! I am te Angel ov te Odd.”

“And odd enough, too,” I ventured to reply; “but I was always
under the �mpress�on that an angel had w�ngs.”

“Te w�ng!” he cr�ed, h�ghly �ncensed, “vat I pe do m�t te w�ng? Me�n
Gott! do you take me vor a sh�cken?”

“No—oh no!” I repl�ed, much alarmed, “you are no ch�cken—
certa�nly not.”

“Well, den, z�t st�ll and pehabe yourself, or I’ll rap you aga�n m�d
me v�st. It �z te sh�cken ab te w�ng, und te owl ab te w�ng, und te �mp
ab te w�ng, und te head-teuffel ab te w�ng. Te angel ab not te w�ng,
and I am te Angel ov te Odd.”

“And your bus�ness w�th me at present �s—�s—”
“My p�zzness!” ejaculated the th�ng, “vy vat a low bred buppy you

mos pe vor to ask a gentleman und an angel apout h�s p�zz�ness!”
Th�s language was rather more than I could bear, even from an

angel; so, pluck�ng up courage, I se�zed a salt-cellar wh�ch lay w�th�n
reach, and hurled �t at the head of the �ntruder. E�ther he dodged,
however, or my a�m was �naccurate; for all I accompl�shed was the
demol�t�on of the crystal wh�ch protected the d�al of the clock upon
the mantel-p�ece. As for the Angel, he ev�nced h�s sense of my
assault by g�v�ng me two or three hard consecut�ve raps upon the
forehead as before. These reduced me at once to subm�ss�on, and I
am almost ashamed to confess that e�ther through pa�n or vexat�on,
there came a few tears �nto my eyes.

“Me�n Gott!” sa�d the Angel of the Odd, apparently much softened
at my d�stress; “me�n Gott, te man �s eder ferry dronk or ferry zorry.
You mos not tr�nk �t so strong—you mos put te water �n te w�ne.
Here, tr�nk d�s, l�ke a goot veller, und don’t gry now—don’t!”

Hereupon the Angel of the Odd replen�shed my goblet (wh�ch was
about a th�rd full of Port) w�th a colorless flu�d that he poured from
one of h�s hand bottles. I observed that these bottles had labels



about the�r necks, and that these labels were �nscr�bed
“K�rschenwasser.”

The cons�derate k�ndness of the Angel moll�f�ed me �n no l�ttle
measure; and, a�ded by the water w�th wh�ch he d�luted my Port
more than once, I at length rega�ned suff�c�ent temper to l�sten to h�s
very extraord�nary d�scourse. I cannot pretend to recount all that he
told me, but I gleaned from what he sa�d that he was the gen�us who
pres�ded over the contretemps of mank�nd, and whose bus�ness �t
was to br�ng about the odd acc�dents wh�ch are cont�nually
aston�sh�ng the skept�c. Once or tw�ce, upon my ventur�ng to express
my total �ncredul�ty �n respect to h�s pretens�ons, he grew very angry
�ndeed, so that at length I cons�dered �t the w�ser pol�cy to say
noth�ng at all, and let h�m have h�s own way. He talked on, therefore,
at great length, wh�le I merely leaned back �n my cha�r w�th my eyes
shut, and amused myself w�th munch�ng ra�s�ns and f�ll�p�ng the
stems about the room. But, by and by, the Angel suddenly construed
th�s behav�or of m�ne �nto contempt. He arose �n a terr�ble pass�on,
slouched h�s funnel down over h�s eyes, swore a vast oath, uttered a
threat of some character wh�ch I d�d not prec�sely comprehend, and
f�nally made me a low bow and departed, w�sh�ng me, �n the
language of the archb�shop �n G�l-Blas, “beaucoup de bonheur et un
peu plus de bon sens.”

H�s departure afforded me rel�ef. The very few glasses of Laf�tte
that I had s�pped had the effect of render�ng me drowsy, and I felt
�ncl�ned to take a nap of some f�fteen or twenty m�nutes, as �s my
custom after d�nner. At s�x I had an appo�ntment of consequence,
wh�ch �t was qu�te �nd�spensable that I should keep. The pol�cy of
�nsurance for my dwell�ng house had exp�red the day before; and,
some d�spute hav�ng ar�sen, �t was agreed that, at s�x, I should meet
the board of d�rectors of the company and settle the terms of a
renewal. Glanc�ng upward at the clock on the mantel-p�ece, (for I felt
too drowsy to take out my watch), I had the pleasure to f�nd that I
had st�ll twenty-f�ve m�nutes to spare. It was half past f�ve; I could
eas�ly walk to the �nsurance off�ce �n f�ve m�nutes; and my usual
s�estas had never been known to exceed f�ve and twenty. I felt
suff�c�ently safe, therefore, and composed myself to my slumbers
forthw�th.



Hav�ng completed them to my sat�sfact�on, I aga�n looked toward
the t�me-p�ece and was half �ncl�ned to bel�eve �n the poss�b�l�ty of
odd acc�dents when I found that, �nstead of my ord�nary f�fteen or
twenty m�nutes, I had been doz�ng only three; for �t st�ll wanted seven
and twenty of the appo�nted hour. I betook myself aga�n to my nap,
and at length a second t�me awoke, when, to my utter amazement, �t
st�ll wanted twenty-seven m�nutes of s�x. I jumped up to exam�ne the
clock, and found that �t had ceased runn�ng. My watch �nformed me
that �t was half past seven; and, of course, hav�ng slept two hours, I
was too late for my appo�ntment. “It w�ll make no d�fference,” I sa�d: “I
can call at the off�ce �n the morn�ng and apolog�ze; �n the meant�me
what can be the matter w�th the clock?” Upon exam�n�ng �t I
d�scovered that one of the ra�s�n stems wh�ch I had been f�ll�p�ng
about the room dur�ng the d�scourse of the Angel of the Odd, had
flown through the fractured crystal, and lodg�ng, s�ngularly enough, �n
the key-hole, w�th an end project�ng outward, had thus arrested the
revolut�on of the m�nute hand.

“Ah!” sa�d I, “I see how �t �s. Th�s th�ng speaks for �tself. A natural
acc�dent, such as w�ll happen now and then!”

I gave the matter no further cons�derat�on, and at my usual hour
ret�red to bed. Here, hav�ng placed a candle upon a read�ng stand at
the bed head, and hav�ng made an attempt to peruse some pages of
the “Omn�presence of the De�ty,” I unfortunately fell asleep �n less
than twenty seconds, leav�ng the l�ght burn�ng as �t was.

My dreams were terr�f�cally d�sturbed by v�s�ons of the Angel of the
Odd. Methought he stood at the foot of the couch, drew as�de the
curta�ns, and, �n the hollow, detestable tones of a rum puncheon,
menaced me w�th the b�tterest vengeance for the contempt w�th
wh�ch I had treated h�m. He concluded a long harangue by tak�ng off
h�s funnel-cap, �nsert�ng the tube �nto my gullet, and thus delug�ng
me w�th an ocean of K�rschenwässer, wh�ch he poured, �n a
cont�nuous flood, from one of the long necked bottles that stood h�m
�nstead of an arm. My agony was at length �nsufferable, and I awoke
just �n t�me to perce�ve that a rat had ran off w�th the l�ghted candle
from the stand, but not �n season to prevent h�s mak�ng h�s escape
w�th �t through the hole. Very soon, a strong suffocat�ng odor



assa�led my nostr�ls; the house, I clearly perce�ved, was on f�re. In a
few m�nutes the blaze broke forth w�th v�olence, and �n an �ncred�bly
br�ef per�od the ent�re bu�ld�ng was wrapped �n flames. All egress
from my chamber, except through a w�ndow, was cut off. The crowd,
however, qu�ckly procured and ra�sed a long ladder. By means of th�s
I was descend�ng rap�dly, and �n apparent safety, when a huge hog,
about whose rotund stomach, and �ndeed about whose whole a�r and
phys�ognomy, there was someth�ng wh�ch rem�nded me of the Angel
of the Odd,—when th�s hog, I say, wh�ch h�therto had been qu�etly
slumber�ng �n the mud, took �t suddenly �nto h�s head that h�s left
shoulder needed scratch�ng, and could f�nd no more conven�ent
rubb�ng-post than that afforded by the foot of the ladder. In an �nstant
I was prec�p�tated and had the m�sfortune to fracture my arm.

Th�s acc�dent, w�th the loss of my �nsurance, and w�th the more
ser�ous loss of my ha�r, the whole of wh�ch had been s�nged off by
the f�re, pred�sposed me to ser�ous �mpress�ons, so that, f�nally, I
made up my m�nd to take a w�fe. There was a r�ch w�dow
d�sconsolate for the loss of her seventh husband, and to her
wounded sp�r�t I offered the balm of my vows. She y�elded a reluctant
consent to my prayers. I knelt at her feet �n grat�tude and adorat�on.
She blushed and bowed her luxur�ant tresses �nto close contact w�th
those suppl�ed me, temporar�ly, by Grandjean. I know not how the
entanglement took place, but so �t was. I arose w�th a sh�n�ng pate,
w�gless; she �n d�sda�n and wrath, half bur�ed �n al�en ha�r. Thus
ended my hopes of the w�dow by an acc�dent wh�ch could not have
been ant�c�pated, to be sure, but wh�ch the natural sequence of
events had brought about.

W�thout despa�r�ng, however, I undertook the s�ege of a less
�mplacable heart. The fates were aga�n prop�t�ous for a br�ef per�od;
but aga�n a tr�v�al �nc�dent �nterfered. Meet�ng my betrothed �n an
avenue thronged w�th the él�te of the c�ty, I was hasten�ng to greet
her w�th one of my best cons�dered bows, when a small part�cle of
some fore�gn matter, lodg�ng �n the corner of my eye, rendered me,
for the moment, completely bl�nd. Before I could recover my s�ght,
the lady of my love had d�sappeared—�rreparably affronted at what
she chose to cons�der my premed�tated rudeness �n pass�ng her by
ungreeted. Wh�le I stood bew�ldered at the suddenness of th�s



acc�dent, (wh�ch m�ght have happened, nevertheless, to any one
under the sun), and wh�le I st�ll cont�nued �ncapable of s�ght, I was
accosted by the Angel of the Odd, who proffered me h�s a�d w�th a
c�v�l�ty wh�ch I had no reason to expect. He exam�ned my d�sordered
eye w�th much gentleness and sk�ll, �nformed me that I had a drop �n
�t, and (whatever a “drop” was) took �t out, and afforded me rel�ef.

I now cons�dered �t h�gh t�me to d�e, (s�nce fortune had so
determ�ned to persecute me,) and accord�ngly made my way to the
nearest r�ver. Here, d�vest�ng myself of my clothes, (for there �s no
reason why we cannot d�e as we were born), I threw myself
headlong �nto the current; the sole w�tness of my fate be�ng a sol�tary
crow that had been seduced �nto the eat�ng of brandy-saturated
corn, and so had staggered away from h�s fellows. No sooner had I
entered the water than th�s b�rd took �t �nto �ts head to fly away w�th
the most �nd�spensable port�on of my apparel. Postpon�ng, therefore,
for the present, my su�c�dal des�gn, I just sl�pped my nether
extrem�t�es �nto the sleeves of my coat, and betook myself to a
pursu�t of the felon w�th all the n�mbleness wh�ch the case requ�red
and �ts c�rcumstances would adm�t. But my ev�l dest�ny attended me
st�ll. As I ran at full speed, w�th my nose up �n the atmosphere, and
�ntent only upon the purlo�ner of my property, I suddenly perce�ved
that my feet rested no longer upon terra-f�rma; the fact �s, I had
thrown myself over a prec�p�ce, and should �nev�tably have been
dashed to p�eces but for my good fortune �n grasp�ng the end of a
long gu�de-rope, wh�ch depended from a pass�ng balloon.

As soon as I suff�c�ently recovered my senses to comprehend the
terr�f�c pred�cament �n wh�ch I stood or rather hung, I exerted all the
power of my lungs to make that pred�cament known to the æronaut
overhead. But for a long t�me I exerted myself �n va�n. E�ther the fool
could not, or the v�lla�n would not perce�ve me. Meant�me the
mach�ne rap�dly soared, wh�le my strength even more rap�dly fa�led. I
was soon upon the po�nt of res�gn�ng myself to my fate, and dropp�ng
qu�etly �nto the sea, when my sp�r�ts were suddenly rev�ved by
hear�ng a hollow vo�ce from above, wh�ch seemed to be laz�ly
humm�ng an opera a�r. Look�ng up, I perce�ved the Angel of the Odd.
He was lean�ng w�th h�s arms folded, over the r�m of the car; and w�th
a p�pe �n h�s mouth, at wh�ch he puffed le�surely, seemed to be upon



excellent terms w�th h�mself and the un�verse. I was too much
exhausted to speak, so I merely regarded h�m w�th an �mplor�ng a�r.

For several m�nutes, although he looked me full �n the face, he
sa�d noth�ng. At length remov�ng carefully h�s meerschaum from the
r�ght to the left corner of h�s mouth, he condescended to speak.

“Who pe you,” he asked, “und what der teuffel you pe do dare?”
To th�s p�ece of �mpudence, cruelty and affectat�on, I could reply

only by ejaculat�ng the monosyllable “Help!”
“Elp!” echoed the ruff�an—“not I. Dare �z te pottle—elp yourself,

und pe tam’d!”
W�th these words he let fall a heavy bottle of K�rschenwasser

wh�ch, dropp�ng prec�sely upon the crown of my head, caused me to
�mag�ne that my bra�ns were ent�rely knocked out. Impressed w�th
th�s �dea, I was about to rel�nqu�sh my hold and g�ve up the ghost
w�th a good grace, when I was arrested by the cry of the Angel, who
bade me hold on.

“Old on!” he sa�d; “don’t pe �n te urry—don’t. W�ll you pe take de
odder pottle, or ave you pe got zober yet and come to your zenzes?”

I made haste, hereupon, to nod my head tw�ce—once �n the
negat�ve, mean�ng thereby that I would prefer not tak�ng the other
bottle at present—and once �n the aff�rmat�ve, �ntend�ng thus to �mply
that I was sober and had pos�t�vely come to my senses. By these
means I somewhat softened the Angel.

“Und you pel�ef, ten,” he �nqu�red, “at te last? You pel�ef, ten, �n te
poss�b�lty of te odd?”

I aga�n nodded my head �n assent.
“Und you ave pel�ef �n me, te Angel of te Odd?”
I nodded aga�n.
“Und you acknowledge tat you pe te bl�nd dronk and te vool?”
I nodded once more.
“Put your r�ght hand �nto your left hand preeches pocket, ten, �n

token ov your vull zubm�zz�on unto te Angel ov te Odd.”
Th�s th�ng, for very obv�ous reasons, I found �t qu�te �mposs�ble to

do. In the f�rst place, my left arm had been broken �n my fall from the



ladder, and, therefore, had I let go my hold w�th the r�ght hand, I must
have let go altogether. In the second place, I could have no breeches
unt�l I came across the crow. I was therefore obl�ged, much to my
regret, to shake my head �n the negat�ve—�ntend�ng thus to g�ve the
Angel to understand that I found �t �nconven�ent, just at that moment,
to comply w�th h�s very reasonable demand! No sooner, however,
had I ceased shak�ng my head than—

“Go to der teuffel, ten!” roared the Angel of the Odd.
In pronounc�ng these words, he drew a sharp kn�fe across the

gu�de-rope by wh�ch I was suspended, and as we then happened to
be prec�sely over my own house, (wh�ch, dur�ng my peregr�nat�ons,
had been handsomely rebu�lt,) �t so occurred that I tumbled headlong
down the ample ch�mney and al�t upon the d�n�ng-room hearth.

Upon com�ng to my senses, (for the fall had very thoroughly
stunned me,) I found �t about four o’clock �n the morn�ng. I lay
outstretched where I had fallen from the balloon. My head grovelled
�n the ashes of an ext�ngu�shed f�re, wh�le my feet reposed upon the
wreck of a small table, overthrown, and am�d the fragments of a
m�scellaneous dessert, �nterm�ngled w�th a newspaper, some broken
glass and shattered bottles, and an empty jug of the Sch�edam
K�rschenwasser. Thus revenged h�mself the Angel of the Odd.

[Mabbott states that Gr�swold “obv�ously had a rev�sed form” for
use �n the 1856 volume of Poe’s works. Mabbott does not
substant�ate th�s cla�m, but �t �s surely not unreasonable. An ed�tor,
and even typograph�cal errors, may have produced nearly all of the
very m�nor changes made �n th�s vers�on. (Indeed, two very
necessary words were clearly dropped by acc�dent.) An ed�tor m�ght
have corrected “W�ckl�ffe’s ‘Ep�gon�ad’” to “W�lk�e’s ‘Ep�gon�ad’,” but
�s unl�kely to have added “Tuckerman’s ‘S�c�ly’” to the l�st of books
read by the narrator. Gr�swold was not above forgery (�n Poe’s
letters) when �t su�ted h�s purpose, but would have too l�ttle to ga�n by
such an effort �n th�s �nstance.]



MELLONTA TAUTA

TO THE EDITORS OF THE LADY’S BOOK:
I have the honor of send�ng you, for your magaz�ne, an art�cle

wh�ch I hope you w�ll be able to comprehend rather more d�st�nctly
than I do myself. It �s a translat�on, by my fr�end, Mart�n Van Buren
Mav�s, (somet�mes called the “Poughkeeps�e Seer”) of an odd-
look�ng MS. wh�ch I found, about a year ago, t�ghtly corked up �n a
jug float�ng �n the Mare Tenebrarum—a sea well descr�bed by the
Nub�an geographer, but seldom v�s�ted now-a-days, except for the
transcendental�sts and d�vers for crotchets.

Truly yours,
EDGAR A. POE

{th�s paragraph not �n the volume—ED}

ON BOARD BALLOON “SKYLARK”

Apr�l, 1, 2848

Now, my dear fr�end—now, for your s�ns, you are to suffer the
�nfl�ct�on of a long goss�p�ng letter. I tell you d�st�nctly that I am go�ng
to pun�sh you for all your �mpert�nences by be�ng as ted�ous, as
d�scurs�ve, as �ncoherent and as unsat�sfactory as poss�ble. Bes�des,
here I am, cooped up �n a d�rty balloon, w�th some one or two
hundred of the cana�lle, all bound on a pleasure excurs�on, (what a
funny �dea some people have of pleasure!) and I have no prospect of
touch�ng terra f�rma for a month at least. Nobody to talk to. Noth�ng
to do. When one has noth�ng to do, then �s the t�me to correspond



w�th ones fr�ends. You perce�ve, then, why �t �s that I wr�te you th�s
letter—�t �s on account of my ennu� and your s�ns.

Get ready your spectacles and make up your m�nd to be annoyed.
I mean to wr�te at you every day dur�ng th�s od�ous voyage.

He�gho! when w�ll any Invent�on v�s�t the human per�cran�um? Are
we forever to be doomed to the thousand �nconven�ences of the
balloon? W�ll nobody contr�ve a more exped�t�ous mode of progress?
The jog-trot movement, to my th�nk�ng, �s l�ttle less than pos�t�ve
torture. Upon my word we have not made more than a hundred m�les
the hour s�nce leav�ng home! The very b�rds beat us—at least some
of them. I assure you that I do not exaggerate at all. Our mot�on, no
doubt, seems slower than �t actually �s—th�s on account of our
hav�ng no objects about us by wh�ch to est�mate our veloc�ty, and on
account of our go�ng w�th the w�nd. To be sure, whenever we meet a
balloon we have a chance of perce�v�ng our rate, and then, I adm�t,
th�ngs do not appear so very bad. Accustomed as I am to th�s mode
of travell�ng, I cannot get over a k�nd of g�dd�ness whenever a
balloon passes us �n a current d�rectly overhead. It always seems to
me l�ke an �mmense b�rd of prey about to pounce upon us and carry
us off �n �ts claws. One went over us th�s morn�ng about sunr�se, and
so nearly overhead that �ts drag-rope actually brushed the network
suspend�ng our car, and caused us very ser�ous apprehens�on. Our
capta�n sa�d that �f the mater�al of the bag had been the trumpery
varn�shed “s�lk” of f�ve hundred or a thousand years ago, we should
�nev�tably have been damaged. Th�s s�lk, as he expla�ned �t to me,
was a fabr�c composed of the entra�ls of a spec�es of earth-worm.
The worm was carefully fed on mulberr�es—a k�nd of fru�t resembl�ng
a water-melon—and, when suff�c�ently fat, was crushed �n a m�ll. The
paste thus ar�s�ng was called papyrus �n �ts pr�mary state, and went
through a var�ety of processes unt�l �t f�nally became “s�lk.” S�ngular
to relate, �t was once much adm�red as an art�cle of female dress!
Balloons were also very generally constructed from �t. A better k�nd
of mater�al, �t appears, was subsequently found �n the down
surround�ng the seed-vessels of a plant vulgarly called euphorb�um,
and at that t�me botan�cally termed m�lk-weed. Th�s latter k�nd of s�lk
was des�gnated as s�lk-buck�ngham, on account of �ts super�or
durab�l�ty, and was usually prepared for use by be�ng varn�shed w�th



a solut�on of gum caoutchouc—a substance wh�ch �n some respects
must have resembled the gutta percha now �n common use. Th�s
caoutchouc was occas�onally called Ind�an rubber or rubber of tw�st,
and was no doubt one of the numerous fung�. Never tell me aga�n
that I am not at heart an ant�quar�an.

Talk�ng of drag-ropes—our own, �t seems, has th�s moment
knocked a man overboard from one of the small magnet�c propellers
that swarm �n ocean below us—a boat of about s�x thousand tons,
and, from all accounts, shamefully crowded. These d�m�nut�ve
barques should be proh�b�ted from carry�ng more than a def�n�te
number of passengers. The man, of course, was not perm�tted to get
on board aga�n, and was soon out of s�ght, he and h�s l�fe-preserver.
I rejo�ce, my dear fr�end, that we l�ve �n an age so enl�ghtened that no
such a th�ng as an �nd�v�dual �s supposed to ex�st. It �s the mass for
wh�ch the true Human�ty cares. By-the-by, talk�ng of Human�ty, do
you know that our �mmortal W�gg�ns �s not so or�g�nal �n h�s v�ews of
the Soc�al Cond�t�on and so forth, as h�s contemporar�es are �ncl�ned
to suppose? Pund�t assures me that the same �deas were put nearly
�n the same way, about a thousand years ago, by an Ir�sh
ph�losopher called Furr�er, on account of h�s keep�ng a reta�l shop for
cat peltr�es and other furs. Pund�t knows, you know; there can be no
m�stake about �t. How very wonderfully do we see ver�f�ed every day,
the profound observat�on of the H�ndoo Ar�es Tottle (as quoted by
Pund�t)—“Thus must we say that, not once or tw�ce, or a few t�mes,
but w�th almost �nf�n�te repet�t�ons, the same op�n�ons come round �n
a c�rcle among men.”

Apr�l 2.—Spoke to-day the magnet�c cutter �n charge of the m�ddle
sect�on of float�ng telegraph w�res. I learn that when th�s spec�es of
telegraph was f�rst put �nto operat�on by Horse, �t was cons�dered
qu�te �mposs�ble to convey the w�res over sea, but now we are at a
loss to comprehend where the d�ff�culty lay! So wags the world.
Tempora mutantur—excuse me for quot�ng the Etruscan. What
would we do w�thout the Atalant�c telegraph? (Pund�t says Atlant�c
was the anc�ent adject�ve.) We lay to a few m�nutes to ask the cutter
some quest�ons, and learned, among other glor�ous news, that c�v�l
war �s rag�ng �n Afr�ca, wh�le the plague �s do�ng �ts good work
beaut�fully both �n Yurope and Ayesher. Is �t not truly remarkable that,



before the magn�f�cent l�ght shed upon ph�losophy by Human�ty, the
world was accustomed to regard War and Pest�lence as calam�t�es?
Do you know that prayers were actually offered up �n the anc�ent
temples to the end that these ev�ls (!) m�ght not be v�s�ted upon
mank�nd? Is �t not really d�ff�cult to comprehend upon what pr�nc�ple
of �nterest our forefathers acted? Were they so bl�nd as not to
perce�ve that the destruct�on of a myr�ad of �nd�v�duals �s only so
much pos�t�ve advantage to the mass!

Apr�l 3.—It �s really a very f�ne amusement to ascend the rope-
ladder lead�ng to the summ�t of the balloon-bag, and thence survey
the surround�ng world. From the car below you know the prospect �s
not so comprehens�ve—you can see l�ttle vert�cally. But seated here
(where I wr�te th�s) �n the luxur�ously-cush�oned open p�azza of the
summ�t, one can see everyth�ng that �s go�ng on �n all d�rect�ons. Just
now there �s qu�te a crowd of balloons �n s�ght, and they present a
very an�mated appearance, wh�le the a�r �s resonant w�th the hum of
so many m�ll�ons of human vo�ces. I have heard �t asserted that
when Yellow or (Pund�t w�ll have �t) V�olet, who �s supposed to have
been the f�rst aeronaut, ma�nta�ned the pract�cab�l�ty of travers�ng the
atmosphere �n all d�rect�ons, by merely ascend�ng or descend�ng
unt�l a favorable current was atta�ned, he was scarcely hearkened to
at all by h�s contemporar�es, who looked upon h�m as merely an
�ngen�ous sort of madman, because the ph�losophers (?) of the day
declared the th�ng �mposs�ble. Really now �t does seem to me qu�te
unaccountable how any th�ng so obv�ously feas�ble could have
escaped the sagac�ty of the anc�ent savans. But �n all ages the great
obstacles to advancement �n Art have been opposed by the so-
called men of sc�ence. To be sure, our men of sc�ence are not qu�te
so b�goted as those of old:—oh, I have someth�ng so queer to tell
you on th�s top�c. Do you know that �t �s not more than a thousand
years ago s�nce the metaphys�c�ans consented to rel�eve the people
of the s�ngular fancy that there ex�sted but two poss�ble roads for the
atta�nment of Truth! Bel�eve �t �f you can! It appears that long, long
ago, �n the n�ght of T�me, there l�ved a Turk�sh ph�losopher (or
H�ndoo poss�bly) called Ar�es Tottle. Th�s person �ntroduced, or at all
events propagated what was termed the deduct�ve or a pr�or� mode
of �nvest�gat�on. He started w�th what he ma�nta�ned to be ax�oms or



“self-ev�dent truths,” and thence proceeded “log�cally” to results. H�s
greatest d�sc�ples were one Neucl�d, and one Cant. Well, Ar�es Tottle
flour�shed supreme unt�l advent of one Hog, surnamed the “Ettr�ck
Shepherd,” who preached an ent�rely d�fferent system, wh�ch he
called the a poster�or� or �nduct�ve. H�s plan referred altogether to
Sensat�on. He proceeded by observ�ng, analyz�ng, and class�fy�ng
facts-�nstant�ae naturae, as they were affectedly called—�nto general
laws. Ar�es Tottle’s mode, �n a word, was based on noumena; Hog’s
on phenomena. Well, so great was the adm�rat�on exc�ted by th�s
latter system that, at �ts f�rst �ntroduct�on, Ar�es Tottle fell �nto
d�srepute; but f�nally he recovered ground and was perm�tted to
d�v�de the realm of Truth w�th h�s more modern r�val. The savans now
ma�nta�ned the Ar�stotel�an and Bacon�an roads were the sole
poss�ble avenues to knowledge. “Bacon�an,” you must know, was an
adject�ve �nvented as equ�valent to Hog-�an and more euphon�ous
and d�gn�f�ed.

Now, my dear fr�end, I do assure you, most pos�t�vely, that I
represent th�s matter fa�rly, on the soundest author�ty; and you can
eas�ly understand how a not�on so absurd on �ts very face must have
operated to retard the progress of all true knowledge—wh�ch makes
�ts advances almost �nvar�ably by �ntu�t�ve bounds. The anc�ent �dea
conf�ned �nvest�gat�ons to crawl�ng; and for hundreds of years so
great was the �nfatuat�on about Hog espec�ally, that a v�rtual end was
put to all th�nk�ng, properly so called. No man dared utter a truth to
wh�ch he felt h�mself �ndebted to h�s Soul alone. It mattered not
whether the truth was even demonstrably a truth, for the bullet-
headed savans of the t�me regarded only the road by wh�ch he had
atta�ned �t. They would not even look at the end. “Let us see the
means,” they cr�ed, “the means!” If, upon �nvest�gat�on of the means,
�t was found to come under ne�ther the category Ar�es (that �s to say
Ram) nor under the category Hog, why then the savans went no
farther, but pronounced the “theor�st” a fool, and would have noth�ng
to do w�th h�m or h�s truth.

Now, �t cannot be ma�nta�ned, even, that by the crawl�ng system
the greatest amount of truth would be atta�ned �n any long ser�es of
ages, for the repress�on of �mag�nat�on was an ev�l not to be
compensated for by any super�or certa�nty �n the anc�ent modes of



�nvest�gat�on. The error of these Jurma�ns, these Vr�nch, these
Ingl�tch, and these Amr�ccans (the latter, by the way, were our own
�mmed�ate progen�tors), was an error qu�te analogous w�th that of the
w�seacre who fanc�es that he must necessar�ly see an object the
better the more closely he holds �t to h�s eyes. These people bl�nded
themselves by deta�ls. When they proceeded Hogg�shly, the�r “facts”
were by no means always facts—a matter of l�ttle consequence had
�t not been for assum�ng that they were facts and must be facts
because they appeared to be such. When they proceeded on the
path of the Ram, the�r course was scarcely as stra�ght as a ram’s
horn, for they never had an ax�om wh�ch was an ax�om at all. They
must have been very bl�nd not to see th�s, even �n the�r own day; for
even �n the�r own day many of the long “establ�shed” ax�oms had
been rejected. For example—“Ex n�h�lo n�h�l f�t”; “a body cannot act
where �t �s not”; “there cannot ex�st ant�podes”; “darkness cannot
come out of l�ght”—all these, and a dozen other s�m�lar propos�t�ons,
formerly adm�tted w�thout hes�tat�on as ax�oms, were, even at the
per�od of wh�ch I speak, seen to be untenable. How absurd �n these
people, then, to pers�st �n putt�ng fa�th �n “ax�oms” as �mmutable
bases of Truth! But even out of the mouths of the�r soundest
reasoners �t �s easy to demonstrate the fut�l�ty, the �mpalpab�l�ty of
the�r ax�oms �n general. Who was the soundest of the�r log�c�ans? Let
me see! I w�ll go and ask Pund�t and be back �n a m�nute.... Ah, here
we have �t! Here �s a book wr�tten nearly a thousand years ago and
lately translated from the Ingl�tch—wh�ch, by the way, appears to
have been the rud�ment of the Amr�ccan. Pund�t says �t �s dec�dedly
the cleverest anc�ent work on �ts top�c, Log�c. The author (who was
much thought of �n h�s day) was one M�ller, or M�ll; and we f�nd �t
recorded of h�m, as a po�nt of some �mportance, that he had a m�ll-
horse called Bentham. But let us glance at the treat�se!

Ah!—“Ab�l�ty or �nab�l�ty to conce�ve,” says Mr. M�ll, very properly,
“�s �n no case to be rece�ved as a cr�ter�on of ax�omat�c truth.” What
modern �n h�s senses would ever th�nk of d�sput�ng th�s tru�sm? The
only wonder w�th us must be, how �t happened that Mr. M�ll
conce�ved �t necessary even to h�nt at any th�ng so obv�ous. So far
good—but let us turn over another paper. What have we here?
—“Contrad�ctor�es cannot both be true—that �s, cannot co-ex�st �n



nature.” Here Mr. M�ll means, for example, that a tree must be e�ther
a tree or not a tree—that �t cannot be at the same t�me a tree and not
a tree. Very well; but I ask h�m why. H�s reply �s th�s—and never
pretends to be any th�ng else than th�s—“Because �t �s �mposs�ble to
conce�ve that contrad�ctor�es can both be true.” But th�s �s no answer
at all, by h�s own show�ng, for has he not just adm�tted as a tru�sm
that “ab�l�ty or �nab�l�ty to conce�ve �s �n no case to be rece�ved as a
cr�ter�on of ax�omat�c truth.”

Now I do not compla�n of these anc�ents so much because the�r
log�c �s, by the�r own show�ng, utterly baseless, worthless and
fantast�c altogether, as because of the�r pompous and �mbec�le
proscr�pt�on of all other roads of Truth, of all other means for �ts
atta�nment than the two preposterous paths—the one of creep�ng
and the one of crawl�ng—to wh�ch they have dared to conf�ne the
Soul that loves noth�ng so well as to soar.

By the by, my dear fr�end, do you not th�nk �t would have puzzled
these anc�ent dogmat�c�ans to have determ�ned by wh�ch of the�r two
roads �t was that the most �mportant and most subl�me of all the�r
truths was, �n effect, atta�ned? I mean the truth of Grav�tat�on.
Newton owed �t to Kepler. Kepler adm�tted that h�s three laws were
guessed at—these three laws of all laws wh�ch led the great Ingl�tch
mathemat�c�an to h�s pr�nc�ple, the bas�s of all phys�cal pr�nc�ple—to
go beh�nd wh�ch we must enter the K�ngdom of Metaphys�cs: Kepler
guessed—that �s to say �mag�ned. He was essent�ally a “theor�st”—
that word now of so much sanct�ty, formerly an ep�thet of contempt.
Would �t not have puzzled these old moles too, to have expla�ned by
wh�ch of the two “roads” a cryptograph�st unr�ddles a cryptograph of
more than usual secrecy, or by wh�ch of the two roads Champoll�on
d�rected mank�nd to those endur�ng and almost �nnumerable truths
wh�ch resulted from h�s dec�pher�ng the H�eroglyph�cs.

One word more on th�s top�c and I w�ll be done bor�ng you. Is �t not
pass�ng strange that, w�th the�r eternal prattl�ng about roads to Truth,
these b�goted people m�ssed what we now so clearly perce�ve to be
the great h�ghway—that of Cons�stency? Does �t not seem s�ngular
how they should have fa�led to deduce from the works of God the
v�tal fact that a perfect cons�stency must be an absolute truth! How



pla�n has been our progress s�nce the late announcement of th�s
propos�t�on! Invest�gat�on has been taken out of the hands of the
ground-moles and g�ven, as a task, to the true and only true th�nkers,
the men of ardent �mag�nat�on. These latter theor�ze. Can you not
fancy the shout of scorn w�th wh�ch my words would be rece�ved by
our progen�tors were �t poss�ble for them to be now look�ng over my
shoulder? These men, I say, theor�ze; and the�r theor�es are s�mply
corrected, reduced, systemat�zed—cleared, l�ttle by l�ttle, of the�r
dross of �ncons�stency—unt�l, f�nally, a perfect cons�stency stands
apparent wh�ch even the most stol�d adm�t, because �t �s a
cons�stency, to be an absolute and an unquest�onable truth.

Apr�l 4.—The new gas �s do�ng wonders, �n conjunct�on w�th the
new �mprovement w�th gutta percha. How very safe, commod�ous,
manageable, and �n every respect conven�ent are our modern
balloons! Here �s an �mmense one approach�ng us at the rate of at
least a hundred and f�fty m�les an hour. It seems to be crowded w�th
people—perhaps there are three or four hundred passengers—and
yet �t soars to an elevat�on of nearly a m�le, look�ng down upon poor
us w�th sovere�gn contempt. St�ll a hundred or even two hundred
m�les an hour �s slow travell�ng after all. Do you remember our fl�ght
on the ra�lroad across the Kanadaw cont�nent?—fully three hundred
m�les the hour—that was travell�ng. Noth�ng to be seen though—
noth�ng to be done but fl�rt, feast and dance �n the magn�f�cent
saloons. Do you remember what an odd sensat�on was exper�enced
when, by chance, we caught a gl�mpse of external objects wh�le the
cars were �n full fl�ght? Every th�ng seemed un�que—�n one mass.
For my part, I cannot say but that I preferred the travell�ng by the
slow tra�n of a hundred m�les the hour. Here we were perm�tted to
have glass w�ndows—even to have them open—and someth�ng l�ke
a d�st�nct v�ew of the country was atta�nable.... Pund�t says that the
route for the great Kanadaw ra�lroad must have been �n some
measure marked out about n�ne hundred years ago! In fact, he goes
so far as to assert that actual traces of a road are st�ll d�scern�ble—
traces referable to a per�od qu�te as remote as that ment�oned. The
track, �t appears was double only; ours, you know, has twelve paths;
and three or four new ones are �n preparat�on. The anc�ent ra�ls were
very sl�ght, and placed so close together as to be, accord�ng to



modern not�ons, qu�te fr�volous, �f not dangerous �n the extreme. The
present w�dth of track—f�fty feet—�s cons�dered, �ndeed, scarcely
secure enough. For my part, I make no doubt that a track of some
sort must have ex�sted �n very remote t�mes, as Pund�t asserts; for
noth�ng can be clearer, to my m�nd, than that, at some per�od—not
less than seven centur�es ago, certa�nly—the Northern and Southern
Kanadaw cont�nents were un�ted; the Kanawd�ans, then, would have
been dr�ven, by necess�ty, to a great ra�lroad across the cont�nent.

Apr�l 5.—I am almost devoured by ennu�. Pund�t �s the only
convers�ble person on board; and he, poor soul! can speak of
noth�ng but ant�qu�t�es. He has been occup�ed all the day �n the
attempt to conv�nce me that the anc�ent Amr�ccans governed
themselves!—d�d ever anybody hear of such an absurd�ty?—that
they ex�sted �n a sort of every-man-for-h�mself confederacy, after the
fash�on of the “pra�r�e dogs” that we read of �n fable. He says that
they started w�th the queerest �dea conce�vable, v�z: that all men are
born free and equal—th�s �n the very teeth of the laws of gradat�on
so v�s�bly �mpressed upon all th�ngs both �n the moral and phys�cal
un�verse. Every man “voted,” as they called �t—that �s to say
meddled w�th publ�c affa�rs—unt�l at length, �t was d�scovered that
what �s everybody’s bus�ness �s nobody’s, and that the “Republ�c” (so
the absurd th�ng was called) was w�thout a government at all. It �s
related, however, that the f�rst c�rcumstance wh�ch d�sturbed, very
part�cularly, the self-complacency of the ph�losophers who
constructed th�s “Republ�c,” was the startl�ng d�scovery that un�versal
suffrage gave opportun�ty for fraudulent schemes, by means of
wh�ch any des�red number of votes m�ght at any t�me be polled,
w�thout the poss�b�l�ty of prevent�on or even detect�on, by any party
wh�ch should be merely v�lla�nous enough not to be ashamed of the
fraud. A l�ttle reflect�on upon th�s d�scovery suff�ced to render ev�dent
the consequences, wh�ch were that rascal�ty must predom�nate—�n a
word, that a republ�can government could never be any th�ng but a
rascally one. Wh�le the ph�losophers, however, were bus�ed �n
blush�ng at the�r stup�d�ty �n not hav�ng foreseen these �nev�table
ev�ls, and �ntent upon the �nvent�on of new theor�es, the matter was
put to an abrupt �ssue by a fellow of the name of Mob, who took
every th�ng �nto h�s own hands and set up a despot�sm, �n



compar�son w�th wh�ch those of the fabulous Zeros and
Hellofagabaluses were respectable and delectable. Th�s Mob (a
fore�gner, by-the-by), �s sa�d to have been the most od�ous of all men
that ever encumbered the earth. He was a g�ant �n stature—�nsolent,
rapac�ous, f�lthy, had the gall of a bullock w�th the heart of a hyena
and the bra�ns of a peacock. He d�ed, at length, by d�nt of h�s own
energ�es, wh�ch exhausted h�m. Nevertheless, he had h�s uses, as
every th�ng has, however v�le, and taught mank�nd a lesson wh�ch to
th�s day �t �s �n no danger of forgett�ng—never to run d�rectly contrary
to the natural analog�es. As for Republ�can�sm, no analogy could be
found for �t upon the face of the earth—unless we except the case of
the “pra�r�e dogs,” an except�on wh�ch seems to demonstrate, �f
anyth�ng, that democracy �s a very adm�rable form of government—
for dogs.

Apr�l 6.—Last n�ght had a f�ne v�ew of Alpha Lyrae, whose d�sk,
through our capta�n’s spy-glass, subtends an angle of half a degree,
look�ng very much as our sun does to the naked eye on a m�sty day.
Alpha Lyrae, although so very much larger than our sun, by the by,
resembles h�m closely as regards �ts spots, �ts atmosphere, and �n
many other part�culars. It �s only w�th�n the last century, Pund�t tells
me, that the b�nary relat�on ex�st�ng between these two orbs began
even to be suspected. The ev�dent mot�on of our system �n the
heavens was (strange to say!) referred to an orb�t about a prod�g�ous
star �n the centre of the galaxy. About th�s star, or at all events about
a centre of grav�ty common to all the globes of the M�lky Way and
supposed to be near Alcyone �n the Ple�ades, every one of these
globes was declared to be revolv�ng, our own perform�ng the c�rcu�t
�n a per�od of 117,000,000 of years! We, w�th our present l�ghts, our
vast telescop�c �mprovements, and so forth, of course f�nd �t d�ff�cult
to comprehend the ground of an �dea such as th�s. Its f�rst
propagator was one Mudler. He was led, we must presume, to th�s
w�ld hypothes�s by mere analogy �n the f�rst �nstance; but, th�s be�ng
the case, he should have at least adhered to analogy �n �ts
development. A great central orb was, �n fact, suggested; so far
Mudler was cons�stent. Th�s central orb, however, dynam�cally,
should have been greater than all �ts surround�ng orbs taken
together. The quest�on m�ght then have been asked—“Why do we



not see �t?”—we, espec�ally, who occupy the m�d reg�on of the
cluster—the very local�ty near wh�ch, at least, must be s�tuated th�s
�nconce�vable central sun. The astronomer, perhaps, at th�s po�nt,
took refuge �n the suggest�on of non-lum�nos�ty; and here analogy
was suddenly let fall. But even adm�tt�ng the central orb non-
lum�nous, how d�d he manage to expla�n �ts fa�lure to be rendered
v�s�ble by the �ncalculable host of glor�ous suns glar�ng �n all
d�rect�ons about �t? No doubt what he f�nally ma�nta�ned was merely
a centre of grav�ty common to all the revolv�ng orbs—but here aga�n
analogy must have been let fall. Our system revolves, �t �s true,
about a common centre of grav�ty, but �t does th�s �n connect�on w�th
and �n consequence of a mater�al sun whose mass more than
counterbalances the rest of the system. The mathemat�cal c�rcle �s a
curve composed of an �nf�n�ty of stra�ght l�nes; but th�s �dea of the
c�rcle—th�s �dea of �t wh�ch, �n regard to all earthly geometry, we
cons�der as merely the mathemat�cal, �n contrad�st�nct�on from the
pract�cal, �dea—�s, �n sober fact, the pract�cal concept�on wh�ch alone
we have any r�ght to enterta�n �n respect to those T�tan�c c�rcles w�th
wh�ch we have to deal, at least �n fancy, when we suppose our
system, w�th �ts fellows, revolv�ng about a po�nt �n the centre of the
galaxy. Let the most v�gorous of human �mag�nat�ons but attempt to
take a s�ngle step toward the comprehens�on of a c�rcu�t so
unutterable! It would scarcely be paradox�cal to say that a flash of
l�ghtn�ng �tself, travell�ng forever upon the c�rcumference of th�s
�nconce�vable c�rcle, would st�ll forever be travell�ng �n a stra�ght l�ne.
That the path of our sun along such a c�rcumference—that the
d�rect�on of our system �n such an orb�t—would, to any human
percept�on, dev�ate �n the sl�ghtest degree from a stra�ght l�ne even �n
a m�ll�on of years, �s a propos�t�on not to be enterta�ned; and yet
these anc�ent astronomers were absolutely cajoled, �t appears, �nto
bel�ev�ng that a dec�s�ve curvature had become apparent dur�ng the
br�ef per�od of the�r astronom�cal h�story—dur�ng the mere po�nt—
dur�ng the utter noth�ngness of two or three thousand years! How
�ncomprehens�ble, that cons�derat�ons such as th�s d�d not at once
�nd�cate to them the true state of affa�rs—that of the b�nary revolut�on
of our sun and Alpha Lyrae around a common centre of grav�ty!



Apr�l 7.—Cont�nued last n�ght our astronom�cal amusements. Had
a f�ne v�ew of the f�ve Neptun�an astero�ds, and watched w�th much
�nterest the putt�ng up of a huge �mpost on a couple of l�ntels �n the
new temple at Daphn�s �n the moon. It was amus�ng to th�nk that
creatures so d�m�nut�ve as the lunar�ans, and bear�ng so l�ttle
resemblance to human�ty, yet ev�nced a mechan�cal �ngenu�ty so
much super�or to our own. One f�nds �t d�ff�cult, too, to conce�ve the
vast masses wh�ch these people handle so eas�ly, to be as l�ght as
our own reason tells us they actually are.

Apr�l 8.—Eureka! Pund�t �s �n h�s glory. A balloon from Kanadaw
spoke us to-day and threw on board several late papers; they
conta�n some exceed�ngly cur�ous �nformat�on relat�ve to Kanawd�an
or rather Amr�ccan ant�qu�t�es. You know, I presume, that laborers
have for some months been employed �n prepar�ng the ground for a
new founta�n at Parad�se, the Emperor’s pr�nc�pal pleasure garden.
Parad�se, �t appears, has been, l�terally speak�ng, an �sland t�me out
of m�nd—that �s to say, �ts northern boundary was always (as far
back as any record extends) a r�vulet, or rather a very narrow arm of
the sea. Th�s arm was gradually w�dened unt�l �t atta�ned �ts present
breadth—a m�le. The whole length of the �sland �s n�ne m�les; the
breadth var�es mater�ally. The ent�re area (so Pund�t says) was,
about e�ght hundred years ago, densely packed w�th houses, some
of them twenty stor�es h�gh; land (for some most unaccountable
reason) be�ng cons�dered as espec�ally prec�ous just �n th�s v�c�n�ty.
The d�sastrous earthquake, however, of the year 2050, so totally
uprooted and overwhelmed the town (for �t was almost too large to
be called a v�llage) that the most �ndefat�gable of our ant�quar�ans
have never yet been able to obta�n from the s�te any suff�c�ent data
(�n the shape of co�ns, medals or �nscr�pt�ons) wherew�th to bu�ld up
even the ghost of a theory concern�ng the manners, customs, &c.,
&c., &c., of the abor�g�nal �nhab�tants. Nearly all that we have h�therto
known of them �s, that they were a port�on of the Kn�ckerbocker tr�be
of savages �nfest�ng the cont�nent at �ts f�rst d�scovery by Recorder
R�ker, a kn�ght of the Golden Fleece. They were by no means
unc�v�l�zed, however, but cult�vated var�ous arts and even sc�ences
after a fash�on of the�r own. It �s related of them that they were acute
�n many respects, but were oddly affl�cted w�th monoman�a for



bu�ld�ng what, �n the anc�ent Amr�ccan, was denom�nated
“churches”—a k�nd of pagoda �nst�tuted for the worsh�p of two �dols
that went by the names of Wealth and Fash�on. In the end, �t �s sa�d,
the �sland became, n�ne tenths of �t, church. The women, too, �t
appears, were oddly deformed by a natural protuberance of the
reg�on just below the small of the back—although, most
unaccountably, th�s deform�ty was looked upon altogether �n the l�ght
of a beauty. One or two p�ctures of these s�ngular women have �n
fact, been m�raculously preserved. They look very odd, very—l�ke
someth�ng between a turkey-cock and a dromedary.

Well, these few deta�ls are nearly all that have descended to us
respect�ng the anc�ent Kn�ckerbockers. It seems, however, that wh�le
d�gg�ng �n the centre of the emperors garden, (wh�ch, you know,
covers the whole �sland), some of the workmen unearthed a cub�cal
and ev�dently ch�seled block of gran�te, we�gh�ng several hundred
pounds. It was �n good preservat�on, hav�ng rece�ved, apparently,
l�ttle �njury from the convuls�on wh�ch entombed �t. On one of �ts
surfaces was a marble slab w�th (only th�nk of �t!) an �nscr�pt�on—a
leg�ble �nscr�pt�on. Pund�t �s �n ecstac�es. Upon detach�ng the slab, a
cav�ty appeared, conta�n�ng a leaden box f�lled w�th var�ous co�ns, a
long scroll of names, several documents wh�ch appear to resemble
newspapers, w�th other matters of �ntense �nterest to the ant�quar�an!
There can be no doubt that all these are genu�ne Amr�ccan rel�cs
belong�ng to the tr�be called Kn�ckerbocker. The papers thrown on
board our balloon are f�lled w�th fac-s�m�les of the co�ns, MSS.,
typography, &c., &c. I copy for your amusement the Kn�ckerbocker
�nscr�pt�on on the marble slab:—

Th�s Corner Stone of a Monument to
The Memory of

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Was La�d W�th Appropr�ate Ceremon�es

on the
19th Day of October, 1847

The ann�versary of the surrender of
Lord Cornwall�s

to General Wash�ngton at Yorktown



A. D. 1781
Under the Ausp�ces of the

Wash�ngton Monument Assoc�at�on of
the c�ty of New York

Th�s, as I g�ve �t, �s a verbat�m translat�on done by Pund�t h�mself,
so there can be no m�stake about �t. From the few words thus
preserved, we glean several �mportant �tems of knowledge, not the
least �nterest�ng of wh�ch �s the fact that a thousand years ago actual
monuments had fallen �nto d�suse—as was all very proper—the
people content�ng themselves, as we do now, w�th a mere �nd�cat�on
of the des�gn to erect a monument at some future t�me; a corner-
stone be�ng caut�ously la�d by �tself “sol�tary and alone” (excuse me
for quot�ng the great Amer�can poet Benton!), as a guarantee of the
magnan�mous �ntent�on. We ascerta�n, too, very d�st�nctly, from th�s
adm�rable �nscr�pt�on, the how as well as the where and the what, of
the great surrender �n quest�on. As to the where, �t was Yorktown
(wherever that was), and as to the what, �t was General Cornwall�s
(no doubt some wealthy dealer �n corn). He was surrendered. The
�nscr�pt�on commemorates the surrender of—what?—why, “of Lord
Cornwall�s.” The only quest�on �s what could the savages w�sh h�m
surrendered for. But when we remember that these savages were
undoubtedly cann�bals, we are led to the conclus�on that they
�ntended h�m for sausage. As to the how of the surrender, no
language can be more expl�c�t. Lord Cornwall�s was surrendered (for
sausage) “under the ausp�ces of the Wash�ngton Monument
Assoc�at�on”—no doubt a char�table �nst�tut�on for the depos�t�ng of
corner-stones.—But, Heaven bless me! what �s the matter? Ah, I see
—the balloon has collapsed, and we shall have a tumble �nto the
sea. I have, therefore, only t�me enough to add that, from a hasty
�nspect�on of the fac-s�m�les of newspapers, &c., &c., I f�nd that the
great men �n those days among the Amr�ccans, were one John, a
sm�th, and one Zacchary, a ta�lor.

Good-bye, unt�l I see you aga�n. Whether you ever get th�s letter or
not �s po�nt of l�ttle �mportance, as I wr�te altogether for my own
amusement. I shall cork the MS. up �n a bottle, however, and throw �t
�nto the sea.



Yours everlast�ngly,
PUNDITA.



THE DUC DE L’OMELETTE.

And stepped at once �nto a cooler cl�me.—Cowper.

Keats fell by a cr�t�c�sm. Who was �t d�ed of “The Andromache”?
{*1} Ignoble souls!—De L’Omelette per�shed of an ortolan. L’h�sto�re
en est brève. Ass�st me, Sp�r�t of Ap�c�us!

A golden cage bore the l�ttle w�nged wanderer, enamored, melt�ng,
�ndolent, to the Chaussée D’Ant�n, from �ts home �n far Peru. From �ts
queenly possessor La Bell�ss�ma, to the Duc De L’Omelette, s�x
peers of the emp�re conveyed the happy b�rd.

That n�ght the Duc was to sup alone. In the pr�vacy of h�s bureau
he recl�ned langu�dly on that ottoman for wh�ch he sacr�f�ced h�s
loyalty �n outb�dd�ng h�s k�ng—the notor�ous ottoman of Cadêt.

He bur�es h�s face �n the p�llow. The clock str�kes! Unable to
restra�n h�s feel�ngs, h�s Grace swallows an ol�ve. At th�s moment the
door gently opens to the sound of soft mus�c, and lo! the most
del�cate of b�rds �s before the most enamored of men! But what
�nexpress�ble d�smay now overshadows the countenance of the
Duc?—“Horreur!—ch�en! Bapt�ste!—l’o�seau! ah, bon D�eu! cet
o�seau modeste que tu as déshab�llé de ses plumes, et que tu as
serv� sans pap�er!” It �s superfluous to say more:—the Duc exp�red �n
a paroxysm of d�sgust.

“Ha! ha! ha!” sa�d h�s Grace on the th�rd day after h�s decease.
“He! he! he!” repl�ed the Dev�l fa�ntly, draw�ng h�mself up w�th an

a�r of hauteur.
“Why, surely you are not ser�ous,” retorted De L’Omelette. “I have

s�nned—c’est vra�—but, my good s�r, cons�der!—you have no actual
�ntent�on of putt�ng such—such barbarous threats �nto execut�on.”



“No what?” sa�d h�s majesty—“come, s�r, str�p!”
“Str�p, �ndeed! very pretty �’ fa�th! no, s�r, I shall not str�p. Who are

you, pray, that I, Duc De L’Omelette, Pr�nce de Fo�e-Gras, just come
of age, author of the ‘Mazurk�ad,’ and Member of the Academy,
should d�vest myself at your b�dd�ng of the sweetest pantaloons ever
made by Bourdon, the da�nt�est robe-de-chambre ever put together
by Rombêrt—to say noth�ng of the tak�ng my ha�r out of paper—not
to ment�on the trouble I should have �n draw�ng off my gloves?”

“Who am I?—ah, true! I am Baal-Zebub, Pr�nce of the Fly. I took
thee, just now, from a rose-wood coff�n �nla�d w�th �vory. Thou wast
cur�ously scented, and labelled as per �nvo�ce. Bel�al sent thee,—my
Inspector of Cemeter�es. The pantaloons, wh�ch thou sayest were
made by Bourdon, are an excellent pa�r of l�nen drawers, and thy
robe-de-chambre �s a shroud of no scanty d�mens�ons.”

“S�r!” repl�ed the Duc, “I am not to be �nsulted w�th �mpun�ty!—S�r! I
shall take the earl�est opportun�ty of aveng�ng th�s �nsult!—S�r! you
shall hear from me! �n the meant�me au revo�r!”—and the Duc was
bow�ng h�mself out of the Satan�c presence, when he was �nterrupted
and brought back by a gentleman �n wa�t�ng. Hereupon h�s Grace
rubbed h�s eyes, yawned, shrugged h�s shoulders, reflected. Hav�ng
become sat�sf�ed of h�s �dent�ty, he took a b�rd’s eye v�ew of h�s
whereabouts.

The apartment was superb. Even De L’Omelette pronounced �t
b�en comme �l faut. It was not �ts length nor �ts breadth,—but �ts
he�ght—ah, that was appall�ng!—There was no ce�l�ng—certa�nly
none—but a dense wh�rl�ng mass of f�ery-colored clouds. H�s
Grace’s bra�n reeled as he glanced upward. From above, hung a
cha�n of an unknown blood-red metal—�ts upper end lost, l�ke the c�ty
of Boston, parm� les nues. From �ts nether extrem�ty swung a large
cresset. The Duc knew �t to be a ruby; but from �t there poured a l�ght
so �ntense, so st�ll, so terr�ble, Pers�a never worsh�pped such—
Gheber never �mag�ned such—Mussulman never dreamed of such
when, drugged w�th op�um, he has tottered to a bed of popp�es, h�s
back to the flowers, and h�s face to the God Apollo. The Duc
muttered a sl�ght oath, dec�dedly approbatory.



The corners of the room were rounded �nto n�ches. Three of these
were f�lled w�th statues of g�gant�c proport�ons. The�r beauty was
Grec�an, the�r deform�ty Egypt�an, the�r tout ensemble French. In the
fourth n�che the statue was ve�led; �t was not colossal. But then there
was a taper ankle, a sandalled foot. De L’Omelette pressed h�s hand
upon h�s heart, closed h�s eyes, ra�sed them, and caught h�s Satan�c
Majesty—�n a blush.

But the pa�nt�ngs!—Kupr�s! Astarte! Astoreth!—a thousand and the
same! And Rafaelle has beheld them! Yes, Rafaelle has been here,
for d�d he not pa�nt the—? and was he not consequently damned?
The pa�nt�ngs—the pa�nt�ngs! O luxury! O love!—who, gaz�ng on
those forb�dden beaut�es, shall have eyes for the da�nty dev�ces of
the golden frames that bespr�nkled, l�ke stars, the hyac�nth and the
porphyry walls?

But the Duc’s heart �s fa�nt�ng w�th�n h�m. He �s not, however, as
you suppose, d�zzy w�th magn�f�cence, nor drunk w�th the ecstat�c
breath of those �nnumerable censers. C’est vra� que de toutes ces
choses �l a pensé beaucoup—ma�s! The Duc De L’Omelette �s terror-
str�cken; for, through the lur�d v�sta wh�ch a s�ngle uncurta�ned
w�ndow �s afford�ng, lo! gleams the most ghastly of all f�res!

Le pauvre Duc! He could not help �mag�n�ng that the glor�ous, the
voluptuous, the never-dy�ng melod�es wh�ch pervaded that hall, as
they passed f�ltered and transmuted through the alchemy of the
enchanted w�ndow-panes, were the wa�l�ngs and the howl�ngs of the
hopeless and the damned! And there, too!—there!—upon the
ottoman!—who could he be?—he, the pet�tmaître—no, the De�ty—
who sat as �f carved �n marble, et qu� sour�t, w�th h�s pale
countenance, s� amèrement?

Ma�s �l faut ag�r—that �s to say, a Frenchman never fa�nts outr�ght.
Bes�des, h�s Grace hated a scene—De L’Omelette �s h�mself aga�n.
There were some fo�ls upon a table—some po�nts also. The Duc had
stud�ed under B——; �l ava�t tué ses s�x hommes. Now, then, �l peut
s’échapper. He measures two po�nts, and, w�th a grace �n�m�table,
offers h�s Majesty the cho�ce. Horreur! h�s Majesty does not fence!

Ma�s �l joue!—how happy a thought!—but h�s Grace had always an
excellent memory. He had d�pped �n the “D�able” of Abbé Gualt�er.



There�n �t �s sa�d “que le D�able n’ose pas refuser un jeu d’écarté.”
But the chances—the chances! True—desperate: but scarcely

more desperate than the Duc. Bes�des, was he not �n the secret?—
had he not sk�mmed over Père Le Brun?—was he not a member of
the Club V�ngt-un? “S� je perds,” sa�d he, “je sera� deux fo�s perdu—I
shall be doubly damned—vo�là tout! (Here h�s Grace shrugged h�s
shoulders.) S� je gagne, je rev�endra� a mes ortolans—que les cartes
so�ent préparées!”

H�s Grace was all care, all attent�on—h�s Majesty all conf�dence. A
spectator would have thought of Franc�s and Charles. H�s Grace
thought of h�s game. H�s Majesty d�d not th�nk; he shuffled. The Duc
cut.

The cards were dealt. The trump �s turned—�t �s—�t �s—the k�ng!
No—�t was the queen. H�s Majesty cursed her mascul�ne
hab�l�ments. De L’Omelette placed h�s hand upon h�s heart.

They play. The Duc counts. The hand �s out. H�s Majesty counts
heav�ly, sm�les, and �s tak�ng w�ne. The Duc sl�ps a card.

“C’est à vous à fa�re,” sa�d h�s Majesty, cutt�ng. H�s Grace bowed,
dealt, and arose from the table en presentant le Ro�.

H�s Majesty looked chagr�ned.
Had Alexander not been Alexander, he would have been

D�ogenes; and the Duc assured h�s antagon�st �n tak�ng leave, “que
s’�l n’eût été De L’Omelette �l n’aura�t po�nt d’object�on d’être le
D�able.”



THE OBLONG BOX.

Some years ago, I engaged passage from Charleston, S. C., to
the c�ty of New York, �n the f�ne packet-sh�p “Independence,” Capta�n
Hardy. We were to sa�l on the f�fteenth of the month (June), weather
perm�tt�ng; and on the fourteenth, I went on board to arrange some
matters �n my state-room.

I found that we were to have a great many passengers, �nclud�ng a
more than usual number of lad�es. On the l�st were several of my
acqua�ntances, and among other names, I was rejo�ced to see that
of Mr. Cornel�us Wyatt, a young art�st, for whom I enterta�ned
feel�ngs of warm fr�endsh�p. He had been w�th me a fellow-student at
C—— Un�vers�ty, where we were very much together. He had the
ord�nary temperament of gen�us, and was a compound of
m�santhropy, sens�b�l�ty, and enthus�asm. To these qual�t�es he un�ted
the warmest and truest heart wh�ch ever beat �n a human bosom.

I observed that h�s name was carded upon three state-rooms; and,
upon aga�n referr�ng to the l�st of passengers, I found that he had
engaged passage for h�mself, w�fe, and two s�sters—h�s own. The
state-rooms were suff�c�ently roomy, and each had two berths, one
above the other. These berths, to be sure, were so exceed�ngly
narrow as to be �nsuff�c�ent for more than one person; st�ll, I could
not comprehend why there were three state-rooms for these four
persons. I was, just at that epoch, �n one of those moody frames of
m�nd wh�ch make a man abnormally �nqu�s�t�ve about tr�fles: and I
confess, w�th shame, that I bus�ed myself �n a var�ety of �ll-bred and
preposterous conjectures about th�s matter of the supernumerary
state-room. It was no bus�ness of m�ne, to be sure, but w�th none the
less pert�nac�ty d�d I occupy myself �n attempts to resolve the
en�gma. At last I reached a conclus�on wh�ch wrought �n me great



wonder why I had not arr�ved at �t before. “It �s a servant of course,” I
sa�d; “what a fool I am, not sooner to have thought of so obv�ous a
solut�on!” And then I aga�n repa�red to the l�st—but here I saw
d�st�nctly that no servant was to come w�th the party, although, �n
fact, �t had been the or�g�nal des�gn to br�ng one—for the words “and
servant” had been f�rst wr�tten and then overscored. “Oh, extra
baggage, to be sure,” I now sa�d to myself—“someth�ng he w�shes
not to be put �n the hold—someth�ng to be kept under h�s own eye—
ah, I have �t—a pa�nt�ng or so—and th�s �s what he has been
barga�n�ng about w�th N�col�no, the Ital�an Jew.” Th�s �dea sat�sf�ed
me, and I d�sm�ssed my cur�os�ty for the nonce.

Wyatt’s two s�sters I knew very well, and most am�able and clever
g�rls they were. H�s w�fe he had newly marr�ed, and I had never yet
seen her. He had often talked about her �n my presence, however,
and �n h�s usual style of enthus�asm. He descr�bed her as of
surpass�ng beauty, w�t, and accompl�shment. I was, therefore, qu�te
anx�ous to make her acqua�ntance.

On the day �n wh�ch I v�s�ted the sh�p (the fourteenth), Wyatt and
party were also to v�s�t �t—so the capta�n �nformed me—and I wa�ted
on board an hour longer than I had des�gned, �n hope of be�ng
presented to the br�de, but then an apology came. “Mrs. W. was a
l�ttle �nd�sposed, and would decl�ne com�ng on board unt�l to-morrow,
at the hour of sa�l�ng.”

The morrow hav�ng arr�ved, I was go�ng from my hotel to the
wharf, when Capta�n Hardy met me and sa�d that, “ow�ng to
c�rcumstances” (a stup�d but conven�ent phrase), “he rather thought
the ‘Independence’ would not sa�l for a day or two, and that when all
was ready, he would send up and let me know.” Th�s I thought
strange, for there was a st�ff southerly breeze; but as “the
c�rcumstances” were not forthcom�ng, although I pumped for them
w�th much perseverance, I had noth�ng to do but to return home and
d�gest my �mpat�ence at le�sure.

I d�d not rece�ve the expected message from the capta�n for nearly
a week. It came at length, however, and I �mmed�ately went on
board. The sh�p was crowded w�th passengers, and every th�ng was
�n the bustle attendant upon mak�ng sa�l. Wyatt’s party arr�ved �n



about ten m�nutes after myself. There were the two s�sters, the br�de,
and the art�st—the latter �n one of h�s customary f�ts of moody
m�santhropy. I was too well used to these, however, to pay them any
spec�al attent�on. He d�d not even �ntroduce me to h�s w�fe—th�s
courtesy devolv�ng, per force, upon h�s s�ster Mar�an—a very sweet
and �ntell�gent g�rl, who, �n a few hurr�ed words, made us acqua�nted.

Mrs. Wyatt had been closely ve�led; and when she ra�sed her ve�l,
�n acknowledg�ng my bow, I confess that I was very profoundly
aston�shed. I should have been much more so, however, had not
long exper�ence adv�sed me not to trust, w�th too �mpl�c�t a rel�ance,
the enthus�ast�c descr�pt�ons of my fr�end, the art�st, when �ndulg�ng
�n comments upon the lovel�ness of woman. When beauty was the
theme, I well knew w�th what fac�l�ty he soared �nto the reg�ons of the
purely �deal.

The truth �s, I could not help regard�ng Mrs. Wyatt as a dec�dedly
pla�n-look�ng woman. If not pos�t�vely ugly, she was not, I th�nk, very
far from �t. She was dressed, however, �n exqu�s�te taste—and then I
had no doubt that she had capt�vated my fr�end’s heart by the more
endur�ng graces of the �ntellect and soul. She sa�d very few words,
and passed at once �nto her state-room w�th Mr. W.

My old �nqu�s�t�veness now returned. There was no servant—that
was a settled po�nt. I looked, therefore, for the extra baggage. After
some delay, a cart arr�ved at the wharf, w�th an oblong p�ne box,
wh�ch was every th�ng that seemed to be expected. Immed�ately
upon �ts arr�val we made sa�l, and �n a short t�me were safely over
the bar and stand�ng out to sea.

The box �n quest�on was, as I say, oblong. It was about s�x feet �n
length by two and a half �n breadth; I observed �t attent�vely, and l�ke
to be prec�se. Now th�s shape was pecul�ar; and no sooner had I
seen �t, than I took cred�t to myself for the accuracy of my guess�ng. I
had reached the conclus�on, �t w�ll be remembered, that the extra
baggage of my fr�end, the art�st, would prove to be p�ctures, or at
least a p�cture; for I knew he had been for several weeks �n
conference w�th N�col�no:—and now here was a box, wh�ch, from �ts
shape, could poss�bly conta�n noth�ng �n the world but a copy of
Leonardo’s “Last Supper;” and a copy of th�s very “Last Supper,”



done by Rub�n� the younger, at Florence, I had known, for some
t�me, to be �n the possess�on of N�col�no. Th�s po�nt, therefore, I
cons�dered as suff�c�ently settled. I chuckled excess�vely when I
thought of my acumen. It was the f�rst t�me I had ever known Wyatt
to keep from me any of h�s art�st�cal secrets; but here he ev�dently
�ntended to steal a march upon me, and smuggle a f�ne p�cture to
New York, under my very nose; expect�ng me to know noth�ng of the
matter. I resolved to qu�z h�m well, now and hereafter.

One th�ng, however, annoyed me not a l�ttle. The box d�d not go
�nto the extra state-room. It was depos�ted �n Wyatt’s own; and there,
too, �t rema�ned, occupy�ng very nearly the whole of the floor—no
doubt to the exceed�ng d�scomfort of the art�st and h�s w�fe;—th�s the
more espec�ally as the tar or pa�nt w�th wh�ch �t was lettered �n
sprawl�ng cap�tals, em�tted a strong, d�sagreeable, and, to my fancy,
a pecul�arly d�sgust�ng odor. On the l�d were pa�nted the words
—“Mrs. Adela�de Curt�s, Albany, New York. Charge of Cornel�us
Wyatt, Esq. Th�s s�de up. To be handled w�th care.”

Now, I was aware that Mrs. Adela�de Curt�s, of Albany, was the
art�st’s w�fe’s mother,—but then I looked upon the whole address as
a myst�f�cat�on, �ntended espec�ally for myself. I made up my m�nd, of
course, that the box and contents would never get farther north than
the stud�o of my m�santhrop�c fr�end, �n Chambers Street, New York.

For the f�rst three or four days we had f�ne weather, although the
w�nd was dead ahead; hav�ng chopped round to the northward,
�mmed�ately upon our los�ng s�ght of the coast. The passengers
were, consequently, �n h�gh sp�r�ts and d�sposed to be soc�al. I must
except, however, Wyatt and h�s s�sters, who behaved st�ffly, and, I
could not help th�nk�ng, uncourteously to the rest of the party. Wyatt’s
conduct I d�d not so much regard. He was gloomy, even beyond h�s
usual hab�t—�n fact he was morose—but �n h�m I was prepared for
eccentr�c�ty. For the s�sters, however, I could make no excuse. They
secluded themselves �n the�r staterooms dur�ng the greater part of
the passage, and absolutely refused, although I repeatedly urged
them, to hold commun�cat�on w�th any person on board.

Mrs. Wyatt herself was far more agreeable. That �s to say, she was
chatty; and to be chatty �s no sl�ght recommendat�on at sea. She



became excess�vely �nt�mate w�th most of the lad�es; and, to my
profound aston�shment, ev�nced no equ�vocal d�spos�t�on to coquet
w�th the men. She amused us all very much. I say “amused”—and
scarcely know how to expla�n myself. The truth �s, I soon found that
Mrs. W. was far oftener laughed at than w�th. The gentlemen sa�d
l�ttle about her; but the lad�es, �n a l�ttle wh�le, pronounced her “a
good-hearted th�ng, rather �nd�fferent look�ng, totally uneducated,
and dec�dedly vulgar.” The great wonder was, how Wyatt had been
entrapped �nto such a match. Wealth was the general solut�on—but
th�s I knew to be no solut�on at all; for Wyatt had told me that she
ne�ther brought h�m a dollar nor had any expectat�ons from any
source whatever. “He had marr�ed,” he sa�d, “for love, and for love
only; and h�s br�de was far more than worthy of h�s love.” When I
thought of these express�ons, on the part of my fr�end, I confess that
I felt �ndescr�bably puzzled. Could �t be poss�ble that he was tak�ng
leave of h�s senses? What else could I th�nk? He, so ref�ned, so
�ntellectual, so fast�d�ous, w�th so exqu�s�te a percept�on of the faulty,
and so keen an apprec�at�on of the beaut�ful! To be sure, the lady
seemed espec�ally fond of h�m—part�cularly so �n h�s absence—
when she made herself r�d�culous by frequent quotat�ons of what had
been sa�d by her “beloved husband, Mr. Wyatt.” The word “husband”
seemed forever—to use one of her own del�cate express�ons—
forever “on the t�p of her tongue.” In the meant�me, �t was observed
by all on board, that he avo�ded her �n the most po�nted manner, and,
for the most part, shut h�mself up alone �n h�s state-room, where, �n
fact, he m�ght have been sa�d to l�ve altogether, leav�ng h�s w�fe at
full l�berty to amuse herself as she thought best, �n the publ�c soc�ety
of the ma�n cab�n.

My conclus�on, from what I saw and heard, was, that, the art�st, by
some unaccountable freak of fate, or perhaps �n some f�t of
enthus�ast�c and fanc�ful pass�on, had been �nduced to un�te h�mself
w�th a person altogether beneath h�m, and that the natural result,
ent�re and speedy d�sgust, had ensued. I p�t�ed h�m from the bottom
of my heart—but could not, for that reason, qu�te forg�ve h�s
�ncommun�cat�veness �n the matter of the “Last Supper.” For th�s I
resolved to have my revenge.



One day he came upon deck, and, tak�ng h�s arm as had been my
wont, I sauntered w�th h�m backward and forward. H�s gloom,
however (wh�ch I cons�dered qu�te natural under the c�rcumstances),
seemed ent�rely unabated. He sa�d l�ttle, and that mood�ly, and w�th
ev�dent effort. I ventured a jest or two, and he made a s�cken�ng
attempt at a sm�le. Poor fellow!—as I thought of h�s w�fe, I wondered
that he could have heart to put on even the semblance of m�rth. I
determ�ned to commence a ser�es of covert �ns�nuat�ons, or
�nnuendoes, about the oblong box—just to let h�m perce�ve,
gradually, that I was not altogether the butt, or v�ct�m, of h�s l�ttle b�t
of pleasant myst�f�cat�on. My f�rst observat�on was by way of open�ng
a masked battery. I sa�d someth�ng about the “pecul�ar shape of that
box”; and, as I spoke the words, I sm�led know�ngly, w�nked, and
touched h�m gently w�th my foref�nger �n the r�bs.

The manner �n wh�ch Wyatt rece�ved th�s harmless pleasantry
conv�nced me, at once, that he was mad. At f�rst he stared at me as
�f he found �t �mposs�ble to comprehend the w�tt�c�sm of my remark;
but as �ts po�nt seemed slowly to make �ts way �nto h�s bra�n, h�s
eyes, �n the same proport�on, seemed protrud�ng from the�r sockets.
Then he grew very red—then h�deously pale—then, as �f h�ghly
amused w�th what I had �ns�nuated, he began a loud and bo�sterous
laugh, wh�ch, to my aston�shment, he kept up, w�th gradually
�ncreas�ng v�gor, for ten m�nutes or more. In conclus�on, he fell flat
and heav�ly upon the deck. When I ran to upl�ft h�m, to all
appearance he was dead.

I called ass�stance, and, w�th much d�ff�culty, we brought h�m to
h�mself. Upon rev�v�ng he spoke �ncoherently for some t�me. At
length we bled h�m and put h�m to bed. The next morn�ng he was
qu�te recovered, so far as regarded h�s mere bod�ly health. Of h�s
m�nd I say noth�ng, of course. I avo�ded h�m dur�ng the rest of the
passage, by adv�ce of the capta�n, who seemed to co�nc�de w�th me
altogether �n my v�ews of h�s �nsan�ty, but caut�oned me to say
noth�ng on th�s head to any person on board.

Several c�rcumstances occurred �mmed�ately after th�s f�t of Wyatt
wh�ch contr�buted to he�ghten the cur�os�ty w�th wh�ch I was already
possessed. Among other th�ngs, th�s: I had been nervous—drank too



much strong green tea, and slept �ll at n�ght—�n fact, for two n�ghts I
could not be properly sa�d to sleep at all. Now, my state-room
opened �nto the ma�n cab�n, or d�n�ng-room, as d�d those of all the
s�ngle men on board. Wyatt’s three rooms were �n the after-cab�n,
wh�ch was separated from the ma�n one by a sl�ght sl�d�ng door,
never locked even at n�ght. As we were almost constantly on a w�nd,
and the breeze was not a l�ttle st�ff, the sh�p heeled to leeward very
cons�derably; and whenever her starboard s�de was to leeward, the
sl�d�ng door between the cab�ns sl�d open, and so rema�ned, nobody
tak�ng the trouble to get up and shut �t. But my berth was �n such a
pos�t�on, that when my own state-room door was open, as well as
the sl�d�ng door �n quest�on (and my own door was always open on
account of the heat,) I could see �nto the after-cab�n qu�te d�st�nctly,
and just at that port�on of �t, too, where were s�tuated the state-rooms
of Mr. Wyatt. Well, dur�ng two n�ghts (not consecut�ve) wh�le I lay
awake, I clearly saw Mrs. W., about eleven o’clock upon each n�ght,
steal caut�ously from the state-room of Mr. W., and enter the extra
room, where she rema�ned unt�l daybreak, when she was called by
her husband and went back. That they were v�rtually separated was
clear. They had separate apartments—no doubt �n contemplat�on of
a more permanent d�vorce; and here, after all I thought was the
mystery of the extra state-room.

There was another c�rcumstance, too, wh�ch �nterested me much.
Dur�ng the two wakeful n�ghts �n quest�on, and �mmed�ately after the
d�sappearance of Mrs. Wyatt �nto the extra state-room, I was
attracted by certa�n s�ngular caut�ous, subdued no�ses �n that of her
husband. After l�sten�ng to them for some t�me, w�th thoughtful
attent�on, I at length succeeded perfectly �n translat�ng the�r �mport.
They were sounds occas�oned by the art�st �n pry�ng open the oblong
box, by means of a ch�sel and mallet—the latter be�ng apparently
muffled, or deadened, by some soft woollen or cotton substance �n
wh�ch �ts head was enveloped.

In th�s manner I fanc�ed I could d�st�ngu�sh the prec�se moment
when he fa�rly d�sengaged the l�d—also, that I could determ�ne when
he removed �t altogether, and when he depos�ted �t upon the lower
berth �n h�s room; th�s latter po�nt I knew, for example, by certa�n
sl�ght taps wh�ch the l�d made �n str�k�ng aga�nst the wooden edges



of the berth, as he endeavored to lay �t down very gently—there
be�ng no room for �t on the floor. After th�s there was a dead st�llness,
and I heard noth�ng more, upon e�ther occas�on, unt�l nearly
daybreak; unless, perhaps, I may ment�on a low sobb�ng, or
murmur�ng sound, so very much suppressed as to be nearly
�naud�ble—�f, �ndeed, the whole of th�s latter no�se were not rather
produced by my own �mag�nat�on. I say �t seemed to resemble
sobb�ng or s�gh�ng—but, of course, �t could not have been e�ther. I
rather th�nk �t was a r�ng�ng �n my own ears. Mr. Wyatt, no doubt,
accord�ng to custom, was merely g�v�ng the re�n to one of h�s
hobb�es—�ndulg�ng �n one of h�s f�ts of art�st�c enthus�asm. He had
opened h�s oblong box, �n order to feast h�s eyes on the p�ctor�al
treasure w�th�n. There was noth�ng �n th�s, however, to make h�m
sob. I repeat, therefore, that �t must have been s�mply a freak of my
own fancy, d�stempered by good Capta�n Hardy’s green tea. Just
before dawn, on each of the two n�ghts of wh�ch I speak, I d�st�nctly
heard Mr. Wyatt replace the l�d upon the oblong box, and force the
na�ls �nto the�r old places by means of the muffled mallet. Hav�ng
done th�s, he �ssued from h�s state-room, fully dressed, and
proceeded to call Mrs. W. from hers.

We had been at sea seven days, and were now off Cape Hatteras,
when there came a tremendously heavy blow from the southwest.
We were, �n a measure, prepared for �t, however, as the weather had
been hold�ng out threats for some t�me. Every th�ng was made snug,
alow and aloft; and as the w�nd stead�ly freshened, we lay to, at
length, under spanker and foretopsa�l, both double-reefed.

In th�s tr�m we rode safely enough for forty-e�ght hours—the sh�p
prov�ng herself an excellent sea-boat �n many respects, and sh�pp�ng
no water of any consequence. At the end of th�s per�od, however, the
gale had freshened �nto a hurr�cane, and our after-sa�l spl�t �nto
r�bbons, br�ng�ng us so much �n the trough of the water that we
sh�pped several prod�g�ous seas, one �mmed�ately after the other. By
th�s acc�dent we lost three men overboard w�th the caboose, and
nearly the whole of the larboard bulwarks. Scarcely had we
recovered our senses, before the foretopsa�l went �nto shreds, when
we got up a storm stay-sa�l and w�th th�s d�d pretty well for some
hours, the sh�p head�ng the sea much more stead�ly than before.



The gale st�ll held on, however, and we saw no s�gns of �ts abat�ng.
The r�gg�ng was found to be �ll-f�tted, and greatly stra�ned; and on the
th�rd day of the blow, about f�ve �n the afternoon, our m�zzen-mast, �n
a heavy lurch to w�ndward, went by the board. For an hour or more,
we tr�ed �n va�n to get r�d of �t, on account of the prod�g�ous roll�ng of
the sh�p; and, before we had succeeded, the carpenter came aft and
announced four feet of water �n the hold. To add to our d�lemma, we
found the pumps choked and nearly useless.

All was now confus�on and despa�r—but an effort was made to
l�ghten the sh�p by throw�ng overboard as much of her cargo as
could be reached, and by cutt�ng away the two masts that rema�ned.
Th�s we at last accompl�shed—but we were st�ll unable to do any
th�ng at the pumps; and, �n the meant�me, the leak ga�ned on us very
fast.

At sundown, the gale had sens�bly d�m�n�shed �n v�olence, and as
the sea went down w�th �t, we st�ll enterta�ned fa�nt hopes of sav�ng
ourselves �n the boats. At e�ght P. M., the clouds broke away to
w�ndward, and we had the advantage of a full moon—a p�ece of
good fortune wh�ch served wonderfully to cheer our droop�ng sp�r�ts.

After �ncred�ble labor we succeeded, at length, �n gett�ng the
longboat over the s�de w�thout mater�al acc�dent, and �nto th�s we
crowded the whole of the crew and most of the passengers. Th�s
party made off �mmed�ately, and, after undergo�ng much suffer�ng,
f�nally arr�ved, �n safety, at Ocracoke Inlet, on the th�rd day after the
wreck.

Fourteen passengers, w�th the capta�n, rema�ned on board,
resolv�ng to trust the�r fortunes to the jolly-boat at the stern. We
lowered �t w�thout d�ff�culty, although �t was only by a m�racle that we
prevented �t from swamp�ng as �t touched the water. It conta�ned,
when afloat, the capta�n and h�s w�fe, Mr. Wyatt and party, a Mex�can
off�cer, w�fe, four ch�ldren, and myself, w�th a negro valet.

We had no room, of course, for any th�ng except a few pos�t�vely
necessary �nstruments, some prov�s�ons, and the clothes upon our
backs. No one had thought of even attempt�ng to save any th�ng
more. What must have been the aston�shment of all, then, when
hav�ng proceeded a few fathoms from the sh�p, Mr. Wyatt stood up �n



the stern-sheets, and coolly demanded of Capta�n Hardy that the
boat should be put back for the purpose of tak�ng �n h�s oblong box!

“S�t down, Mr. Wyatt,” repl�ed the capta�n, somewhat sternly, “you
w�ll caps�ze us �f you do not s�t qu�te st�ll. Our gunwhale �s almost �n
the water now.”

“The box!” voc�ferated Mr. Wyatt, st�ll stand�ng—“the box, I say!
Capta�n Hardy, you cannot, you w�ll not refuse me. Its we�ght w�ll be
but a tr�fle—�t �s noth�ng—mere noth�ng. By the mother who bore you
—for the love of Heaven—by your hope of salvat�on, I �mplore you to
put back for the box!”

The capta�n, for a moment, seemed touched by the earnest appeal
of the art�st, but he rega�ned h�s stern composure, and merely sa�d:

“Mr. Wyatt, you are mad. I cannot l�sten to you. S�t down, I say, or
you w�ll swamp the boat. Stay—hold h�m—se�ze h�m!—he �s about to
spr�ng overboard! There—I knew �t—he �s over!”

As the capta�n sa�d th�s, Mr. Wyatt, �n fact, sprang from the boat,
and, as we were yet �n the lee of the wreck, succeeded, by almost
superhuman exert�on, �n gett�ng hold of a rope wh�ch hung from the
fore-cha�ns. In another moment he was on board, and rush�ng
frant�cally down �nto the cab�n.

In the meant�me, we had been swept astern of the sh�p, and be�ng
qu�te out of her lee, were at the mercy of the tremendous sea wh�ch
was st�ll runn�ng. We made a determ�ned effort to put back, but our
l�ttle boat was l�ke a feather �n the breath of the tempest. We saw at
a glance that the doom of the unfortunate art�st was sealed.

As our d�stance from the wreck rap�dly �ncreased, the madman (for
as such only could we regard h�m) was seen to emerge from the
compan�on—way, up wh�ch by d�nt of strength that appeared
g�gant�c, he dragged, bod�ly, the oblong box. Wh�le we gazed �n the
extrem�ty of aston�shment, he passed, rap�dly, several turns of a
three-�nch rope, f�rst around the box and then around h�s body. In
another �nstant both body and box were �n the sea—d�sappear�ng
suddenly, at once and forever.

We l�ngered awh�le sadly upon our oars, w�th our eyes r�veted
upon the spot. At length we pulled away. The s�lence rema�ned



unbroken for an hour. F�nally, I hazarded a remark.
“D�d you observe, capta�n, how suddenly they sank? Was not that

an exceed�ngly s�ngular th�ng? I confess that I enterta�ned some
feeble hope of h�s f�nal del�verance, when I saw h�m lash h�mself to
the box, and comm�t h�mself to the sea.”

“They sank as a matter of course,” repl�ed the capta�n, “and that
l�ke a shot. They w�ll soon r�se aga�n, however—but not t�ll the salt
melts.”

“The salt!” I ejaculated.
“Hush!” sa�d the capta�n, po�nt�ng to the w�fe and s�sters of the

deceased. “We must talk of these th�ngs at some more appropr�ate
t�me.”

We suffered much, and made a narrow escape; but fortune
befr�ended us, as well as our mates �n the long-boat. We landed, �n
f�ne, more dead than al�ve, after four days of �ntense d�stress, upon
the beach oppos�te Roanoke Island. We rema�ned here a week,
were not �ll-treated by the wreckers, and at length obta�ned a
passage to New York.

About a month after the loss of the “Independence,” I happened to
meet Capta�n Hardy �n Broadway. Our conversat�on turned, naturally,
upon the d�saster, and espec�ally upon the sad fate of poor Wyatt. I
thus learned the follow�ng part�culars.

The art�st had engaged passage for h�mself, w�fe, two s�sters and
a servant. H�s w�fe was, �ndeed, as she had been represented, a
most lovely, and most accompl�shed woman. On the morn�ng of the
fourteenth of June (the day �n wh�ch I f�rst v�s�ted the sh�p), the lady
suddenly s�ckened and d�ed. The young husband was frant�c w�th
gr�ef—but c�rcumstances �mperat�vely forbade the deferr�ng h�s
voyage to New York. It was necessary to take to her mother the
corpse of h�s adored w�fe, and, on the other hand, the un�versal
prejud�ce wh�ch would prevent h�s do�ng so openly was well known.



N�ne-tenths of the passengers would have abandoned the sh�p
rather than take passage w�th a dead body.

In th�s d�lemma, Capta�n Hardy arranged that the corpse, be�ng
f�rst part�ally embalmed, and packed, w�th a large quant�ty of salt, �n
a box of su�table d�mens�ons, should be conveyed on board as
merchand�se. Noth�ng was to be sa�d of the lady’s decease; and, as
�t was well understood that Mr. Wyatt had engaged passage for h�s
w�fe, �t became necessary that some person should personate her
dur�ng the voyage. Th�s the deceased lady’s-ma�d was eas�ly
preva�led on to do. The extra state-room, or�g�nally engaged for th�s
g�rl dur�ng her m�stress’ l�fe, was now merely reta�ned. In th�s state-
room the pseudo-w�fe, slept, of course, every n�ght. In the dayt�me
she performed, to the best of her ab�l�ty, the part of her m�stress—
whose person, �t had been carefully ascerta�ned, was unknown to
any of the passengers on board.

My own m�stake arose, naturally enough, through too careless, too
�nqu�s�t�ve, and too �mpuls�ve a temperament. But of late, �t �s a rare
th�ng that I sleep soundly at n�ght. There �s a countenance wh�ch
haunts me, turn as I w�ll. There �s an hyster�cal laugh wh�ch w�ll
forever r�ng w�th�n my ears.



LOSS OF BREATH

O breathe not, etc.
                    —Moore’s Melod�es

The most notor�ous �ll-fortune must �n the end y�eld to the unt�r�ng
courage of ph�losophy—as the most stubborn c�ty to the ceaseless
v�g�lance of an enemy. Shalmanezer, as we have �t �n holy wr�t�ngs,
lay three years before Samar�a; yet �t fell. Sardanapalus—see
D�odorus—ma�nta�ned h�mself seven �n N�neveh; but to no purpose.
Troy exp�red at the close of the second lustrum; and Azoth, as
Ar�staeus declares upon h�s honour as a gentleman, opened at last
her gates to Psammet�chus, after hav�ng barred them for the f�fth
part of a century....

“Thou wretch!—thou v�xen!—thou shrew!” sa�d I to my w�fe on the
morn�ng after our wedd�ng; “thou w�tch!—thou hag!—thou
wh�ppersnapper—thou s�nk of �n�qu�ty!—thou f�ery-faced
qu�ntessence of all that �s abom�nable!—thou—thou—” here stand�ng
upon t�ptoe, se�z�ng her by the throat, and plac�ng my mouth close to
her ear, I was prepar�ng to launch forth a new and more dec�ded
ep�thet of opprobr�um, wh�ch should not fa�l, �f ejaculated, to conv�nce
her of her �ns�gn�f�cance, when to my extreme horror and
aston�shment I d�scovered that I had lost my breath.

The phrases “I am out of breath,” “I have lost my breath,” etc., are
often enough repeated �n common conversat�on; but �t had never
occurred to me that the terr�ble acc�dent of wh�ch I speak could bona
f�de and actually happen! Imag�ne—that �s �f you have a fanc�ful turn
—�mag�ne, I say, my wonder—my consternat�on—my despa�r!

There �s a good gen�us, however, wh�ch has never ent�rely
deserted me. In my most ungovernable moods I st�ll reta�n a sense



of propr�ety, et le chem�n des pass�ons me condu�t—as Lord
Edouard �n the “Jul�e” says �t d�d h�m—à la ph�losoph�e vér�table.

Although I could not at f�rst prec�sely ascerta�n to what degree the
occurrence had affected me, I determ�ned at all events to conceal
the matter from my w�fe, unt�l further exper�ence should d�scover to
me the extent of th�s my unheard of calam�ty. Alter�ng my
countenance, therefore, �n a moment, from �ts bepuffed and d�storted
appearance, to an express�on of arch and coquett�sh ben�gn�ty, I
gave my lady a pat on the one cheek, and a k�ss on the other, and
w�thout say�ng one syllable (Fur�es! I could not), left her aston�shed
at my drollery, as I p�rouetted out of the room �n a pas de zephyr.

Behold me then safely ensconced �n my pr�vate boudo�r, a fearful
�nstance of the �ll consequences attend�ng upon �rasc�b�l�ty—al�ve,
w�th the qual�f�cat�ons of the dead—dead, w�th the propens�t�es of the
l�v�ng—an anomaly on the face of the earth—be�ng very calm, yet
breathless.

Yes! breathless. I am ser�ous �n assert�ng that my breath was
ent�rely gone. I could not have st�rred w�th �t a feather �f my l�fe had
been at �ssue, or sull�ed even the del�cacy of a m�rror. Hard fate!—
yet there was some allev�at�on to the f�rst overwhelm�ng paroxysm of
my sorrow. I found, upon tr�al, that the powers of utterance wh�ch,
upon my �nab�l�ty to proceed �n the conversat�on w�th my w�fe, I then
concluded to be totally destroyed, were �n fact only part�ally �mpeded,
and I d�scovered that had I, at that �nterest�ng cr�s�s, dropped my
vo�ce to a s�ngularly deep guttural, I m�ght st�ll have cont�nued to her
the commun�cat�on of my sent�ments; th�s p�tch of vo�ce (the guttural)
depend�ng, I f�nd, not upon the current of the breath, but upon a
certa�n spasmod�c act�on of the muscles of the throat.

Throw�ng myself upon a cha�r, I rema�ned for some t�me absorbed
�n med�tat�on. My reflect�ons, be sure, were of no consolatory k�nd. A
thousand vague and lachrymatory fanc�es took possess�on of my
soul—and even the �dea of su�c�de fl�tted across my bra�n; but �t �s a
tra�t �n the pervers�ty of human nature to reject the obv�ous and the
ready, for the far-d�stant and equ�vocal. Thus I shuddered at self-
murder as the most dec�ded of atroc�t�es wh�le the tabby cat purred
strenuously upon the rug, and the very water-dog wheezed



ass�duously under the table, each tak�ng to �tself much mer�t for the
strength of �ts lungs, and all obv�ously done �n der�s�on of my own
pulmonary �ncapac�ty.

Oppressed w�th a tumult of vague hopes and fears, I at length
heard the footsteps of my w�fe descend�ng the sta�rcase. Be�ng now
assured of her absence, I returned w�th a palp�tat�ng heart to the
scene of my d�saster.

Carefully lock�ng the door on the �ns�de, I commenced a v�gorous
search. It was poss�ble, I thought, that, concealed �n some obscure
corner, or lurk�ng �n some closet or drawer, m�ght be found the lost
object of my �nqu�ry. It m�ght have a vapory—�t m�ght even have a
tang�ble form. Most ph�losophers, upon many po�nts of ph�losophy,
are st�ll very unph�losoph�cal. W�ll�am Godw�n, however, says �n h�s
“Mandev�lle,” that “�nv�s�ble th�ngs are the only real�t�es,” and th�s, all
w�ll allow, �s a case �n po�nt. I would have the jud�c�ous reader pause
before accus�ng such asseverat�ons of an undue quantum of
absurd�ty. Anaxagoras, �t w�ll be remembered, ma�nta�ned that snow
�s black, and th�s I have s�nce found to be the case.

Long and earnestly d�d I cont�nue the �nvest�gat�on: but the
contempt�ble reward of my �ndustry and perseverance proved to be
only a set of false teeth, two pa�r of h�ps, an eye, and a bundle of
b�llets-doux from Mr. W�ndenough to my w�fe. I m�ght as well here
observe that th�s conf�rmat�on of my lady’s part�al�ty for Mr. W.
occas�oned me l�ttle uneas�ness. That Mrs. Lackobreath should
adm�re anyth�ng so d�ss�m�lar to myself was a natural and necessary
ev�l. I am, �t �s well known, of a robust and corpulent appearance,
and at the same t�me somewhat d�m�nut�ve �n stature. What wonder,
then, that the lath-l�ke tenu�ty of my acqua�ntance, and h�s alt�tude,
wh�ch has grown �nto a proverb, should have met w�th all due
est�mat�on �n the eyes of Mrs. Lackobreath. But to return.

My exert�ons, as I have before sa�d, proved fru�tless. Closet after
closet—drawer after drawer—corner after corner—were scrut�n�zed
to no purpose. At one t�me, however, I thought myself sure of my
pr�ze, hav�ng, �n rummag�ng a dress�ng-case, acc�dentally
demol�shed a bottle of Grandjean’s O�l of Archangels—wh�ch, as an
agreeable perfume, I here take the l�berty of recommend�ng.



W�th a heavy heart I returned to my boudo�r—there to ponder upon
some method of elud�ng my w�fe’s penetrat�on, unt�l I could make
arrangements pr�or to my leav�ng the country, for to th�s I had already
made up my m�nd. In a fore�gn cl�mate, be�ng unknown, I m�ght, w�th
some probab�l�ty of success, endeavor to conceal my unhappy
calam�ty—a calam�ty calculated, even more than beggary, to
estrange the affect�ons of the mult�tude, and to draw down upon the
wretch the well-mer�ted �nd�gnat�on of the v�rtuous and the happy. I
was not long �n hes�tat�on. Be�ng naturally qu�ck, I comm�tted to
memory the ent�re tragedy of “Metamora.” I had the good fortune to
recollect that �n the accentuat�on of th�s drama, or at least of such
port�on of �t as �s allotted to the hero, the tones of vo�ce �n wh�ch I
found myself def�c�ent were altogether unnecessary, and the deep
guttural was expected to re�gn monotonously throughout.

I pract�sed for some t�me by the borders of a well frequented
marsh;—here�n, however, hav�ng no reference to a s�m�lar
proceed�ng of Demosthenes, but from a des�gn pecul�arly and
consc�ent�ously my own. Thus armed at all po�nts, I determ�ned to
make my w�fe bel�eve that I was suddenly sm�tten w�th a pass�on for
the stage. In th�s, I succeeded to a m�racle; and to every quest�on or
suggest�on found myself at l�berty to reply �n my most frog-l�ke and
sepulchral tones w�th some passage from the tragedy—any port�on
of wh�ch, as I soon took great pleasure �n observ�ng, would apply
equally well to any part�cular subject. It �s not to be supposed,
however, that �n the del�very of such passages I was found at all
def�c�ent �n the look�ng asqu�nt—the show�ng my teeth—the work�ng
my knees—the shuffl�ng my feet—or �n any of those unment�onable
graces wh�ch are now justly cons�dered the character�st�cs of a
popular performer. To be sure they spoke of conf�n�ng me �n a stra�t-
jacket—but, good God! they never suspected me of hav�ng lost my
breath.

Hav�ng at length put my affa�rs �n order, I took my seat very early
one morn�ng �n the ma�l stage for ——, g�v�ng �t to be understood,
among my acqua�ntances, that bus�ness of the last �mportance
requ�red my �mmed�ate personal attendance �n that c�ty.



The coach was crammed to replet�on; but �n the uncerta�n tw�l�ght
the features of my compan�ons could not be d�st�ngu�shed. W�thout
mak�ng any effectual res�stance, I suffered myself to be placed
between two gentlemen of colossal d�mens�ons; wh�le a th�rd, of a
s�ze larger, request�ng pardon for the l�berty he was about to take,
threw h�mself upon my body at full length, and fall�ng asleep �n an
�nstant, drowned all my guttural ejaculat�ons for rel�ef, �n a snore
wh�ch would have put to blush the roar�ngs of the bull of Phalar�s.
Happ�ly the state of my resp�ratory facult�es rendered suffocat�on an
acc�dent ent�rely out of the quest�on.

As, however, the day broke more d�st�nctly �n our approach to the
outsk�rts of the c�ty, my tormentor, ar�s�ng and adjust�ng h�s sh�rt-
collar, thanked me �n a very fr�endly manner for my c�v�l�ty. See�ng
that I rema�ned mot�onless (all my l�mbs were d�slocated and my
head tw�sted on one s�de), h�s apprehens�ons began to be exc�ted;
and arous�ng the rest of the passengers, he commun�cated, �n a very
dec�ded manner, h�s op�n�on that a dead man had been palmed upon
them dur�ng the n�ght for a l�v�ng and respons�ble fellow-traveller;
here g�v�ng me a thump on the r�ght eye, by way of demonstrat�ng
the truth of h�s suggest�on.

Hereupon all, one after another (there were n�ne �n company),
bel�eved �t the�r duty to pull me by the ear. A young pract�s�ng
phys�c�an, too, hav�ng appl�ed a pocket-m�rror to my mouth, and
found me w�thout breath, the assert�on of my persecutor was
pronounced a true b�ll; and the whole party expressed a
determ�nat�on to endure tamely no such �mpos�t�ons for the future,
and to proceed no farther w�th any such carcasses for the present.

I was here, accord�ngly, thrown out at the s�gn of the “Crow” (by
wh�ch tavern the coach happened to be pass�ng), w�thout meet�ng
w�th any farther acc�dent than the break�ng of both my arms, under
the left h�nd wheel of the veh�cle. I must bes�des do the dr�ver the
just�ce to state that he d�d not forget to throw after me the largest of
my trunks, wh�ch, unfortunately fall�ng on my head, fractured my
skull �n a manner at once �nterest�ng and extraord�nary.

The landlord of the “Crow,” who �s a hosp�table man, f�nd�ng that
my trunk conta�ned suff�c�ent to �ndemn�fy h�m for any l�ttle trouble he



m�ght take �n my behalf, sent forthw�th for a surgeon of h�s
acqua�ntance, and del�vered me to h�s care w�th a b�ll and rece�pt for
ten dollars.

The purchaser took me to h�s apartments and commenced
operat�ons �mmed�ately. Hav�ng cut off my ears, however, he
d�scovered s�gns of an�mat�on. He now rang the bell, and sent for a
ne�ghbor�ng apothecary w�th whom to consult �n the emergency. In
case of h�s susp�c�ons w�th regard to my ex�stence prov�ng ult�mately
correct, he, �n the meant�me, made an �nc�s�on �n my stomach, and
removed several of my v�scera for pr�vate d�ssect�on.

The apothecary had an �dea that I was actually dead. Th�s �dea I
endeavored to confute, k�ck�ng and plung�ng w�th all my m�ght, and
mak�ng the most fur�ous contort�ons—for the operat�ons of the
surgeon had, �n a measure, restored me to the possess�on of my
facult�es. All, however, was attr�buted to the effects of a new galvan�c
battery, wherew�th the apothecary, who �s really a man of
�nformat�on, performed several cur�ous exper�ments, �n wh�ch, from
my personal share �n the�r fulf�llment, I could not help feel�ng deeply
�nterested. It was a course of mort�f�cat�on to me, nevertheless, that
although I made several attempts at conversat�on, my powers of
speech were so ent�rely �n abeyance, that I could not even open my
mouth; much less, then, make reply to some �ngen�ous but fanc�ful
theor�es of wh�ch, under other c�rcumstances, my m�nute
acqua�ntance w�th the H�ppocrat�an pathology would have afforded
me a ready confutat�on.

Not be�ng able to arr�ve at a conclus�on, the pract�t�oners
remanded me for farther exam�nat�on. I was taken up �nto a garret;
and the surgeon’s lady hav�ng accommodated me w�th drawers and
stock�ngs, the surgeon h�mself fastened my hands, and t�ed up my
jaws w�th a pocket-handkerch�ef—then bolted the door on the
outs�de as he hurr�ed to h�s d�nner, leav�ng me alone to s�lence and
to med�tat�on.

I now d�scovered to my extreme del�ght that I could have spoken
had not my mouth been t�ed up w�th the pocket-handkerch�ef.
Consol�ng myself w�th th�s reflect�on, I was mentally repeat�ng some
passages of the “Omn�presence of the De�ty,” as �s my custom



before res�gn�ng myself to sleep, when two cats, of a greedy and
v�tuperat�ve turn, enter�ng at a hole �n the wall, leaped up w�th a
flour�sh a la Catalan�, and al�ght�ng oppos�te one another on my
v�sage, betook themselves to �ndecorous content�on for the paltry
cons�derat�on of my nose.

But, as the loss of h�s ears proved the means of elevat�ng to the
throne of Cyrus, the Mag�an or M�ge-Gush of Pers�a, and as the
cutt�ng off h�s nose gave Zopyrus possess�on of Babylon, so the loss
of a few ounces of my countenance proved the salvat�on of my body.
Aroused by the pa�n, and burn�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on, I burst, at a s�ngle
effort, the fasten�ngs and the bandage. Stalk�ng across the room I
cast a glance of contempt at the bell�gerents, and throw�ng open the
sash to the�r extreme horror and d�sappo�ntment, prec�p�tated myself,
very dexterously, from the w�ndow.

The ma�l-robber W——, to whom I bore a s�ngular resemblance,
was at th�s moment pass�ng from the c�ty ja�l to the scaffold erected
for h�s execut�on �n the suburbs. H�s extreme �nf�rm�ty and long
cont�nued �ll health had obta�ned h�m the pr�v�lege of rema�n�ng
unmanacled; and hab�ted �n h�s gallows costume—one very s�m�lar
to my own,—he lay at full length �n the bottom of the hangman’s cart
(wh�ch happened to be under the w�ndows of the surgeon at the
moment of my prec�p�tat�on) w�thout any other guard than the dr�ver,
who was asleep, and two recru�ts of the s�xth �nfantry, who were
drunk.

As �ll-luck would have �t, I al�t upon my feet w�th�n the veh�cle. W
——, who was an acute fellow, perce�ved h�s opportun�ty. Leap�ng up
�mmed�ately, he bolted out beh�nd, and turn�ng down an alley, was
out of s�ght �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye. The recru�ts, aroused by the
bustle, could not exactly comprehend the mer�ts of the transact�on.
See�ng, however, a man, the prec�se counterpart of the felon,
stand�ng upr�ght �n the cart before the�r eyes, they were of the
op�n�on that the rascal (mean�ng W——) was after mak�ng h�s
escape, (so they expressed themselves), and, hav�ng commun�cated
th�s op�n�on to one another, they took each a dram, and then
knocked me down w�th the butt-ends of the�r muskets.



It was not long ere we arr�ved at the place of dest�nat�on. Of
course noth�ng could be sa�d �n my defence. Hang�ng was my
�nev�table fate. I res�gned myself thereto w�th a feel�ng half stup�d,
half acr�mon�ous. Be�ng l�ttle of a cyn�c, I had all the sent�ments of a
dog. The hangman, however, adjusted the noose about my neck.
The drop fell.

I forbear to dep�ct my sensat�ons upon the gallows; although here,
undoubtedly, I could speak to the po�nt, and �t �s a top�c upon wh�ch
noth�ng has been well sa�d. In fact, to wr�te upon such a theme �t �s
necessary to have been hanged. Every author should conf�ne
h�mself to matters of exper�ence. Thus Mark Antony composed a
treat�se upon gett�ng drunk.

I may just ment�on, however, that d�e I d�d not. My body was, but I
had no breath to be, suspended; and but for the knot under my left
ear (wh�ch had the feel of a m�l�tary stock) I dare say that I should
have exper�enced very l�ttle �nconven�ence. As for the jerk g�ven to
my neck upon the fall�ng of the drop, �t merely proved a correct�ve to
the tw�st afforded me by the fat gentleman �n the coach.

For good reasons, however, I d�d my best to g�ve the crowd the
worth of the�r trouble. My convuls�ons were sa�d to be extraord�nary.
My spasms �t would have been d�ff�cult to beat. The populace
encored. Several gentlemen swooned; and a mult�tude of lad�es
were carr�ed home �n hyster�cs. P�nx�t ava�led h�mself of the
opportun�ty to retouch, from a sketch taken upon the spot, h�s
adm�rable pa�nt�ng of the “Marsyas flayed al�ve.”

When I had afforded suff�c�ent amusement, �t was thought proper
to remove my body from the gallows;—th�s the more espec�ally as
the real culpr�t had �n the meant�me been retaken and recogn�zed, a
fact wh�ch I was so unlucky as not to know.

Much sympathy was, of course, exerc�sed �n my behalf, and as no
one made cla�m to my corpse, �t was ordered that I should be
�nterred �n a publ�c vault.

Here, after due �nterval, I was depos�ted. The sexton departed,
and I was left alone. A l�ne of Marston’s “Malcontent”—

Death’s a good fellow and keeps open house—



struck me at that moment as a palpable l�e.
I knocked off, however, the l�d of my coff�n, and stepped out. The

place was dreadfully dreary and damp, and I became troubled w�th
ennu�. By way of amusement, I felt my way among the numerous
coff�ns ranged �n order around. I l�fted them down, one by one, and
break�ng open the�r l�ds, bus�ed myself �n speculat�ons about the
mortal�ty w�th�n.

“Th�s,” I sol�loqu�zed, tumbl�ng over a carcass, puffy, bloated, and
rotund—“th�s has been, no doubt, �n every sense of the word, an
unhappy—an unfortunate man. It has been h�s terr�ble lot not to walk
but to waddle—to pass through l�fe not l�ke a human be�ng, but l�ke
an elephant—not l�ke a man, but l�ke a rh�noceros.

“H�s attempts at gett�ng on have been mere abort�ons, and h�s
c�rcumgyratory proceed�ngs a palpable fa�lure. Tak�ng a step forward,
�t has been h�s m�sfortune to take two toward the r�ght, and three
toward the left. H�s stud�es have been conf�ned to the poetry of
Crabbe. He can have no �dea of the wonder of a p�rouette. To h�m a
pas de pap�llon has been an abstract concept�on. He has never
ascended the summ�t of a h�ll. He has never v�ewed from any steeple
the glor�es of a metropol�s. Heat has been h�s mortal enemy. In the
dog-days h�s days have been the days of a dog. There�n, he has
dreamed of flames and suffocat�on—of mounta�ns upon mounta�ns—
of Pel�on upon Ossa. He was short of breath—to say all �n a word,
he was short of breath. He thought �t extravagant to play upon w�nd
�nstruments. He was the �nventor of self-mov�ng fans, w�nd-sa�ls, and
vent�lators. He patron�zed Du Pont the bellows-maker, and he d�ed
m�serably �n attempt�ng to smoke a c�gar. H�s was a case �n wh�ch I
feel a deep �nterest—a lot �n wh�ch I s�ncerely sympath�ze.

“But here,”—sa�d I—“here”—and I dragged sp�tefully from �ts
receptacle a gaunt, tall and pecul�ar-look�ng form, whose remarkable
appearance struck me w�th a sense of unwelcome fam�l�ar�ty—“here
�s a wretch ent�tled to no earthly comm�serat�on.” Thus say�ng, �n
order to obta�n a more d�st�nct v�ew of my subject, I appl�ed my
thumb and foref�nger to �ts nose, and caus�ng �t to assume a s�tt�ng
pos�t�on upon the ground, held �t thus, at the length of my arm, wh�le
I cont�nued my sol�loquy.



“Ent�tled,” I repeated, “to no earthly comm�serat�on. Who �ndeed
would th�nk of compass�on�ng a shadow? Bes�des, has he not had
h�s full share of the bless�ngs of mortal�ty? He was the or�g�nator of
tall monuments—shot-towers—l�ghtn�ng-rods—Lombardy poplars.
H�s treat�se upon “Shades and Shadows” has �mmortal�zed h�m. He
ed�ted w�th d�st�ngu�shed ab�l�ty the last ed�t�on of “South on the
Bones.” He went early to college and stud�ed pneumat�cs. He then
came home, talked eternally, and played upon the French-horn. He
patron�zed the bagp�pes. Capta�n Barclay, who walked aga�nst T�me,
would not walk aga�nst h�m. W�ndham and Allbreath were h�s favor�te
wr�ters,—h�s favor�te art�st, Ph�z. He d�ed glor�ously wh�le �nhal�ng
gas—lev�que flatu corrup�tur, l�ke the fama pud�c�tae �n H�eronymus.
{*1} He was �ndub�tably a—”

“How can you?—how—can—you?”—�nterrupted the object of my
an�madvers�ons, gasp�ng for breath, and tear�ng off, w�th a desperate
exert�on, the bandage around �ts jaws—“how can you, Mr.
Lackobreath, be so �nfernally cruel as to p�nch me �n that manner by
the nose? D�d you not see how they had fastened up my mouth—
and you must know—�f you know any th�ng—how vast a superflu�ty
of breath I have to d�spose of! If you do not know, however, s�t down
and you shall see. In my s�tuat�on �t �s really a great rel�ef to be able
to open ones mouth—to be able to expat�ate—to be able to
commun�cate w�th a person l�ke yourself, who do not th�nk yourself
called upon at every per�od to �nterrupt the thread of a gentleman’s
d�scourse. Interrupt�ons are annoy�ng and should undoubtedly be
abol�shed—don’t you th�nk so?—no reply, I beg you,—one person �s
enough to be speak�ng at a t�me.—I shall be done by and by, and
then you may beg�n.—How the dev�l s�r, d�d you get �nto th�s place?
—not a word I beseech you—been here some t�me myself—terr�ble
acc�dent!—heard of �t, I suppose?—awful calam�ty!—walk�ng under
your w�ndows—some short wh�le ago—about the t�me you were
stage-struck—horr�ble occurrence!—heard of “catch�ng one’s
breath,” eh?—hold your tongue I tell you!—I caught somebody
else’s!—had always too much of my own—met Blab at the corner of
the street—wouldn’t g�ve me a chance for a word—couldn’t get �n a
syllable edgeways—attacked, consequently, w�th ep�leps�s—Blab
made h�s escape—damn all fools!—they took me up for dead, and



put me �n th�s place—pretty do�ngs all of them!—heard all you sa�d
about me—every word a l�e—horr�ble!—wonderful!—outrageous!—
h�deous!—�ncomprehens�ble!—et cetera—et cetera—et cetera—et
cetera—”

It �s �mposs�ble to conce�ve my aston�shment at so unexpected a
d�scourse, or the joy w�th wh�ch I became gradually conv�nced that
the breath so fortunately caught by the gentleman (whom I soon
recogn�zed as my ne�ghbor W�ndenough) was, �n fact, the �dent�cal
exp�rat�on m�sla�d by myself �n the conversat�on w�th my w�fe. T�me,
place, and c�rcumstances rendered �t a matter beyond quest�on. I d�d
not, however, �mmed�ately release my hold upon Mr. W.’s probosc�s
—not at least dur�ng the long per�od �n wh�ch the �nventor of
Lombardy poplars cont�nued to favor me w�th h�s explanat�ons.

In th�s respect I was actuated by that hab�tual prudence wh�ch has
ever been my predom�nat�ng tra�t. I reflected that many d�ff�cult�es
m�ght st�ll l�e �n the path of my preservat�on wh�ch only extreme
exert�on on my part would be able to surmount. Many persons, I
cons�dered, are prone to est�mate commod�t�es �n the�r possess�on—
however valueless to the then propr�etor—however troublesome, or
d�stress�ng—�n d�rect rat�o w�th the advantages to be der�ved by
others from the�r atta�nment, or by themselves from the�r
abandonment. M�ght not th�s be the case w�th Mr. W�ndenough? In
d�splay�ng anx�ety for the breath of wh�ch he was at present so
w�ll�ng to get r�d, m�ght I not lay myself open to the exact�ons of h�s
avar�ce? There are scoundrels �n th�s world, I remembered w�th a
s�gh, who w�ll not scruple to take unfa�r opportun�t�es w�th even a
next door ne�ghbor, and (th�s remark �s from Ep�ctetus) �t �s prec�sely
at that t�me when men are most anx�ous to throw off the burden of
the�r own calam�t�es that they feel the least des�rous of rel�ev�ng them
�n others.

Upon cons�derat�ons s�m�lar to these, and st�ll reta�n�ng my grasp
upon the nose of Mr. W., I accord�ngly thought proper to model my
reply.

“Monster!” I began �n a tone of the deepest �nd�gnat�on—“monster
and double-w�nded �d�ot!—dost thou, whom for th�ne �n�qu�t�es �t has
pleased heaven to accurse w�th a two-fold resp�mt�on—dost thou, I



say, presume to address me �n the fam�l�ar language of an old
acqua�ntance?—‘I l�e,’ forsooth! and ‘hold my tongue,’ to be sure!—
pretty conversat�on �ndeed, to a gentleman w�th a s�ngle breath!—all
th�s, too, when I have �t �n my power to rel�eve the calam�ty under
wh�ch thou dost so justly suffer—to curta�l the superflu�t�es of th�ne
unhappy resp�rat�on.”

L�ke Brutus, I paused for a reply—w�th wh�ch, l�ke a tornado, Mr.
W�ndenough �mmed�ately overwhelmed me. Protestat�on followed
upon protestat�on, and apology upon apology. There were no terms
w�th wh�ch he was unw�ll�ng to comply, and there were none of wh�ch
I fa�led to take the fullest advantage.

Prel�m�nar�es be�ng at length arranged, my acqua�ntance del�vered
me the resp�rat�on; for wh�ch (hav�ng carefully exam�ned �t) I gave
h�m afterward a rece�pt.

I am aware that by many I shall be held to blame for speak�ng �n a
manner so cursory, of a transact�on so �mpalpable. It w�ll be thought
that I should have entered more m�nutely, �nto the deta�ls of an
occurrence by wh�ch—and th�s �s very true—much new l�ght m�ght
be thrown upon a h�ghly �nterest�ng branch of phys�cal ph�losophy.

To all th�s I am sorry that I cannot reply. A h�nt �s the only answer
wh�ch I am perm�tted to make. There were c�rcumstances—but I
th�nk �t much safer upon cons�derat�on to say as l�ttle as poss�ble
about an affa�r so del�cate—so del�cate, I repeat, and at the t�me
�nvolv�ng the �nterests of a th�rd party whose sulphurous resentment I
have not the least des�re, at th�s moment, of �ncurr�ng.

We were not long after th�s necessary arrangement �n effect�ng an
escape from the dungeons of the sepulchre. The un�ted strength of
our resusc�tated vo�ces was soon suff�c�ently apparent. Sc�ssors, the
Wh�g ed�tor, republ�shed a treat�se upon “the nature and or�g�n of
subterranean no�ses.” A reply—rejo�nder—confutat�on—and
just�f�cat�on—followed �n the columns of a Democrat�c gazette. It was
not unt�l the open�ng of the vault to dec�de the controversy, that the
appearance of Mr. W�ndenough and myself proved both part�es to
have been dec�dedly �n the wrong.

I cannot conclude these deta�ls of some very s�ngular passages �n
a l�fe at all t�mes suff�c�ently eventful, w�thout aga�n recall�ng to the



attent�on of the reader the mer�ts of that �nd�scr�m�nate ph�losophy
wh�ch �s a sure and ready sh�eld aga�nst those shafts of calam�ty
wh�ch can ne�ther be seen, felt nor fully understood. It was �n the
sp�r�t of th�s w�sdom that, among the anc�ent Hebrews, �t was
bel�eved the gates of Heaven would be �nev�tably opened to that
s�nner, or sa�nt, who, w�th good lungs and �mpl�c�t conf�dence, should
voc�ferate the word “Amen!” It was �n the sp�r�t of th�s w�sdom that,
when a great plague raged at Athens, and every means had been �n
va�n attempted for �ts removal, Ep�men�des, as Laërt�us relates, �n h�s
second book, of that ph�losopher, adv�sed the erect�on of a shr�ne
and temple “to the proper God.”

LYTTLETON BARRY.



THE MAN THAT WAS USED UP

A TALE OF THE LATE BUGABOO AND KICKAPOO
CAMPAIGN.

Pleurez, pleurez, mes yeux, et fondez vous en eau!
La mo�t�é de ma v�e a m�s l’ autre au tombeau.
                    —CORNEILLE.

I cannot just now remember when or where I f�rst made the
acqua�ntance of that truly f�ne-look�ng fellow, Brevet Br�gad�er
General John A. B. C. Sm�th. Some one d�d �ntroduce me to the
gentleman, I am sure—at some publ�c meet�ng, I know very well—
held about someth�ng of great �mportance, no doubt—at some place
or other, I feel conv�nced,—whose name I have unaccountably
forgotten. The truth �s—that the �ntroduct�on was attended, upon my
part, w�th a degree of anx�ous embarrassment wh�ch operated to
prevent any def�n�te �mpress�ons of e�ther t�me or place. I am
const�tut�onally nervous—th�s, w�th me, �s a fam�ly fa�l�ng, and I can’t
help �t. In espec�al, the sl�ghtest appearance of mystery—of any po�nt
I cannot exactly comprehend—puts me at once �nto a p�t�able state
of ag�tat�on.

There was someth�ng, as �t were, remarkable—yes, remarkable,
although th�s �s but a feeble term to express my full mean�ng—about
the ent�re �nd�v�dual�ty of the personage �n quest�on. He was,
perhaps, s�x feet �n he�ght, and of a presence s�ngularly
command�ng. There was an a�r d�st�ngué pervad�ng the whole man,
wh�ch spoke of h�gh breed�ng, and h�nted at h�gh b�rth. Upon th�s
top�c—the top�c of Sm�th’s personal appearance—I have a k�nd of
melancholy sat�sfact�on �n be�ng m�nute. H�s head of ha�r would have



done honor to a Brutus; noth�ng could be more r�chly flow�ng, or
possess a br�ghter gloss. It was of a jetty black;—wh�ch was also the
color, or more properly the no color of h�s un�mag�nable wh�skers.
You perce�ve I cannot speak of these latter w�thout enthus�asm; �t �s
not too much to say that they were the handsomest pa�r of wh�skers
under the sun. At all events, they enc�rcled, and at t�mes part�ally
overshadowed, a mouth utterly unequalled. Here were the most
ent�rely even, and the most br�ll�antly wh�te of all conce�vable teeth.
From between them, upon every proper occas�on, �ssued a vo�ce of
surpass�ng clearness, melody, and strength. In the matter of eyes,
also, my acqua�ntance was pre-em�nently endowed. E�ther one of
such a pa�r was worth a couple of the ord�nary ocular organs. They
were of a deep hazel, exceed�ngly large and lustrous; and there was
percept�ble about them, ever and anon, just that amount of
�nterest�ng obl�qu�ty wh�ch g�ves pregnancy to express�on.

The bust of the General was unquest�onably the f�nest bust I ever
saw. For your l�fe you could not have found a fault w�th �ts wonderful
proport�on. Th�s rare pecul�ar�ty set off to great advantage a pa�r of
shoulders wh�ch would have called up a blush of consc�ous �nfer�or�ty
�nto the countenance of the marble Apollo. I have a pass�on for f�ne
shoulders, and may say that I never beheld them �n perfect�on
before. The arms altogether were adm�rably modelled. Nor were the
lower l�mbs less superb. These were, �ndeed, the ne plus ultra of
good legs. Every conno�sseur �n such matters adm�tted the legs to
be good. There was ne�ther too much flesh, nor too l�ttle,—ne�ther
rudeness nor frag�l�ty. I could not �mag�ne a more graceful curve than
that of the os femor�s, and there was just that due gentle prom�nence
�n the rear of the f�bula wh�ch goes to the conformat�on of a properly
proport�oned calf. I w�sh to God my young and talented fr�end
Ch�ponch�p�no, the sculptor, had but seen the legs of Brevet
Br�gad�er General John A. B. C. Sm�th.

But although men so absolutely f�ne-look�ng are ne�ther as plenty
as reasons or blackberr�es, st�ll I could not br�ng myself to bel�eve
that the remarkable someth�ng to wh�ch I alluded just now,—that the
odd a�r of je ne sa�s quo� wh�ch hung about my new acqua�ntance,—
lay altogether, or �ndeed at all, �n the supreme excellence of h�s
bod�ly endowments. Perhaps �t m�ght be traced to the manner;—yet



here aga�n I could not pretend to be pos�t�ve. There was a pr�mness,
not to say st�ffness, �n h�s carr�age—a degree of measured, and, �f I
may so express �t, of rectangular prec�s�on, attend�ng h�s every
movement, wh�ch, observed �n a more d�m�nut�ve f�gure, would have
had the least l�ttle savor �n the world, of affectat�on, pompos�ty or
constra�nt, but wh�ch not�ced �n a gentleman of h�s undoubted
d�mens�ons, was read�ly placed to the account of reserve, hauteur—
of a commendable sense, �n short, of what �s due to the d�gn�ty of
colossal proport�on.

The k�nd fr�end who presented me to General Sm�th wh�spered �n
my ear some few words of comment upon the man. He was a
remarkable man—a very remarkable man—�ndeed one of the most
remarkable men of the age. He was an espec�al favor�te, too, w�th
the lad�es—ch�efly on account of h�s h�gh reputat�on for courage.

“In that po�nt he �s unr�valled—�ndeed he �s a perfect desperado—
a down-r�ght f�re-eater, and no m�stake,” sa�d my fr�end, here
dropp�ng h�s vo�ce excess�vely low, and thr�ll�ng me w�th the mystery
of h�s tone.

“A downr�ght f�re-eater, and no m�stake. Showed that, I should say,
to some purpose, �n the late tremendous swamp-f�ght away down
South, w�th the Bugaboo and K�ckapoo Ind�ans.” [Here my fr�end
opened h�s eyes to some extent.] “Bless my soul!—blood and
thunder, and all that!—prod�g�es of valor!—heard of h�m of course?—
you know he’s the man—”

“Man al�ve, how do you do? why, how are ye? very glad to see ye,
�ndeed!” here �nterrupted the General h�mself, se�z�ng my compan�on
by the hand as he drew near, and bow�ng st�ffly, but profoundly, as I
was presented. I then thought, (and I th�nk so st�ll,) that I never heard
a clearer nor a stronger vo�ce, nor beheld a f�ner set of teeth: but I
must say that I was sorry for the �nterrupt�on just at that moment, as,
ow�ng to the wh�spers and �ns�nuat�ons aforesa�d, my �nterest had
been greatly exc�ted �n the hero of the Bugaboo and K�ckapoo
campa�gn.

However, the del�ghtfully lum�nous conversat�on of Brevet
Br�gad�er General John A. B. C. Sm�th soon completely d�ss�pated
th�s chagr�n. My fr�end leav�ng us �mmed�ately, we had qu�te a long



tête-à-tête, and I was not only pleased but really—�nstructed. I never
heard a more fluent talker, or a man of greater general �nformat�on.
W�th becom�ng modesty, he forebore, nevertheless, to touch upon
the theme I had just then most at heart—I mean the myster�ous
c�rcumstances attend�ng the Bugaboo war—and, on my own part,
what I conce�ve to be a proper sense of del�cacy forbade me to
broach the subject; although, �n truth, I was exceed�ngly tempted to
do so. I perce�ved, too, that the gallant sold�er preferred top�cs of
ph�losoph�cal �nterest, and that he del�ghted, espec�ally, �n
comment�ng upon the rap�d march of mechan�cal �nvent�on. Indeed,
lead h�m where I would, th�s was a po�nt to wh�ch he �nvar�ably came
back.

“There �s noth�ng at all l�ke �t,” he would say; “we are a wonderful
people, and l�ve �n a wonderful age. Parachutes and ra�l-roads—
man-traps and spr�ng-guns! Our steam-boats are upon every sea,
and the Nassau balloon packet �s about to run regular tr�ps (fare
e�ther way only twenty pounds sterl�ng) between London and
T�mbuctoo. And who shall calculate the �mmense �nfluence upon
soc�al l�fe—upon arts—upon commerce—upon l�terature—wh�ch w�ll
be the �mmed�ate result of the great pr�nc�ples of electro-magnet�cs!
Nor, �s th�s all, let me assure you! There �s really no end to the march
of �nvent�on. The most wonderful—the most �ngen�ous—and let me
add, Mr.—Mr.—Thompson, I bel�eve, �s your name—let me add, I
say, the most useful—the most truly useful—mechan�cal
contr�vances, are da�ly spr�ng�ng up l�ke mushrooms, �f I may so
express myself, or, more f�gurat�vely, l�ke—ah—grasshoppers—l�ke
grasshoppers, Mr. Thompson—about us and ah—ah—ah—around
us!”

Thompson, to be sure, �s not my name; but �t �s needless to say
that I left General Sm�th w�th a he�ghtened �nterest �n the man, w�th
an exalted op�n�on of h�s conversat�onal powers, and a deep sense
of the valuable pr�v�leges we enjoy �n l�v�ng �n th�s age of mechan�cal
�nvent�on. My cur�os�ty, however, had not been altogether sat�sf�ed,
and I resolved to prosecute �mmed�ate �nqu�ry among my
acqua�ntances touch�ng the Brevet Br�gad�er General h�mself, and
part�cularly respect�ng the tremendous events quorum pars magna
fu�t, dur�ng the Bugaboo and K�ckapoo campa�gn.



The f�rst opportun�ty wh�ch presented �tself, and wh�ch (horresco
referens) I d�d not �n the least scruple to se�ze, occurred at the
Church of the Reverend Doctor Drummummupp, where I found
myself establ�shed, one Sunday, just at sermon t�me, not only �n the
pew, but by the s�de, of that worthy and commun�cat�ve l�ttle fr�end of
m�ne, M�ss Tab�tha T. Thus seated, I congratulated myself, and w�th
much reason, upon the very flatter�ng state of affa�rs. If any person
knew anyth�ng about Brevet Br�gad�er General John A. B. C. Sm�th,
that person, �t was clear to me, was M�ss Tab�tha T. We telegraphed
a few s�gnals, and then commenced, sotto voce, a br�sk tête-à-tête.

“Sm�th!” sa�d she, �n reply to my very earnest �nqu�ry; “Sm�th!—
why, not General John A. B. C.? Bless me, I thought you knew all
about h�m! Th�s �s a wonderfully �nvent�ve age! Horr�d affa�r that!—a
bloody set of wretches, those K�ckapoos!—fought l�ke a hero—
prod�g�es of valor—�mmortal renown. Sm�th!—Brevet Br�gad�er
General John A. B. C.! why, you know he’s the man—”

“Man,” here broke �n Doctor Drummummupp, at the top of h�s
vo�ce, and w�th a thump that came near knock�ng the pulp�t about our
ears—“man that �s born of a woman hath but a short t�me to l�ve; he
cometh up and �s cut down l�ke a flower!” I started to the extrem�ty of
the pew, and perce�ved by the an�mated looks of the d�v�ne, that the
wrath wh�ch had nearly proved fatal to the pulp�t had been exc�ted by
the wh�spers of the lady and myself. There was no help for �t; so I
subm�tted w�th a good grace, and l�stened, �n all the martyrdom of
d�gn�f�ed s�lence, to the balance of that very cap�tal d�scourse.

Next even�ng found me a somewhat late v�s�tor at the Rant�pole
Theatre, where I felt sure of sat�sfy�ng my cur�os�ty at once, by
merely stepp�ng �nto the box of those exqu�s�te spec�mens of
affab�l�ty and omn�sc�ence, the M�sses Arabella and M�randa
Cognoscent�. That f�ne traged�an, Cl�max, was do�ng Iago to a very
crowded house, and I exper�enced some l�ttle d�ff�culty �n mak�ng my
w�shes understood; espec�ally, as our box was next the sl�ps, and
completely overlooked the stage.

“Sm�th!” sa�d M�ss Arabella, as she at length comprehended the
purport of my query; “Sm�th!—why, not General John A. B. C.?”



“Sm�th!” �nqu�red M�randa, mus�ngly. “God bless me, d�d you ever
behold a f�ner f�gure?”

“Never, madam, but do tell me—”
“Or so �n�m�table grace?”
“Never, upon my word!—But pray �nform me—”
“Or so just an apprec�at�on of stage effect?”
“Madam!”
“Or a more del�cate sense of the true beaut�es of Shakespeare?

Be so good as to look at that leg!”
“The dev�l!” and I turned aga�n to her s�ster.
“Sm�th!” sa�d she, “why, not General John A. B. C.? Horr�d affa�r

that, wasn’t �t?—great wretches, those Bugaboos—savage and so
on—but we l�ve �n a wonderfully �nvent�ve age!—Sm�th!—O yes!
great man!—perfect desperado!—�mmortal renown!—prod�g�es of
valor! Never heard!” [Th�s was g�ven �n a scream.] “Bless my soul!
why, he’s the man—”

“——mandragora
Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world
Shall ever med�c�ne thee to that sweet sleep
Wh�ch thou owd’st yesterday!”

here roared our Cl�max just �n my ear, and shak�ng h�s f�st �n my face
all the t�me, �n a way that I couldn’t stand, and I wouldn’t. I left the
M�sses Cognoscent� �mmed�ately, went beh�nd the scenes forthw�th,
and gave the beggarly scoundrel such a thrash�ng as I trust he w�ll
remember to the day of h�s death.

At the so�rée of the lovely w�dow, Mrs. Kathleen O’Trump, I was
conf�dent that I should meet w�th no s�m�lar d�sappo�ntment.
Accord�ngly, I was no sooner seated at the card-table, w�th my pretty
hostess for a v�s-à-v�s, than I propounded those quest�ons the
solut�on of wh�ch had become a matter so essent�al to my peace.

“Sm�th!” sa�d my partner, “why, not General John A. B. C.? Horr�d
affa�r that, wasn’t �t?—d�amonds, d�d you say?—terr�ble wretches
those K�ckapoos!—we are play�ng wh�st, �f you please, Mr. Tattle—
however, th�s �s the age of �nvent�on, most certa�nly the age, one



may say—the age par excellence—speak French?—oh, qu�te a hero
—perfect desperado!—no hearts, Mr. Tattle? I don’t bel�eve �t.—
�mmortal renown and all that!—prod�g�es of valor! Never heard!!—
why, bless me, he’s the man—”

“Mann!—Capta�n Mann?” here screamed some l�ttle fem�n�ne
�nterloper from the farthest corner of the room. “Are you talk�ng about
Capta�n Mann and the duel?—oh, I must hear—do tell—go on, Mrs.
O’Trump!—do now go on!” And go on Mrs. O’Trump d�d—all about a
certa�n Capta�n Mann, who was e�ther shot or hung, or should have
been both shot and hung. Yes! Mrs. O’Trump, she went on, and I—I
went off. There was no chance of hear�ng anyth�ng farther that
even�ng �n regard to Brevet Br�gad�er General John A. B. C. Sm�th.

St�ll I consoled myself w�th the reflect�on that the t�de of �ll luck
would not run aga�nst me forever, and so determ�ned to make a bold
push for �nformat�on at the rout of that bew�tch�ng l�ttle angel, the
graceful Mrs. P�rouette.

“Sm�th!” sa�d Mrs. P., as we tw�rled about together �n a pas de
zephyr, “Sm�th!—why, not General John A. B. C.? Dreadful bus�ness
that of the Bugaboos, wasn’t �t?—dreadful creatures, those Ind�ans!
—do turn out your toes! I really am ashamed of you—man of great
courage, poor fellow!—but th�s �s a wonderful age for �nvent�on—O
dear me, I’m out of breath—qu�te a desperado—prod�g�es of valor—
never heard!—can’t bel�eve �t—I shall have to s�t down and enl�ghten
you—Sm�th! why, he’s the man—”

“Man-Fred, I tell you!” here bawled out M�ss Bas-Bleu, as I led
Mrs. P�rouette to a seat. “D�d ever anybody hear the l�ke? It’s Man-
Fred, I say, and not at all by any means Man-Fr�day.” Here M�ss Bas-
Bleu beckoned to me �n a very peremptory manner; and I was
obl�ged, w�ll I n�ll I, to leave Mrs. P. for the purpose of dec�d�ng a
d�spute touch�ng the t�tle of a certa�n poet�cal drama of Lord Byron’s.
Although I pronounced, w�th great promptness, that the true t�tle was
Man-Fr�day, and not by any means Man-Fred, yet when I returned to
seek Mrs. P�rouette she was not to be d�scovered, and I made my
retreat from the house �n a very b�tter sp�r�t of an�mos�ty aga�nst the
whole race of the Bas-Bleus.



Matters had now assumed a really ser�ous aspect, and I resolved
to call at once upon my part�cular fr�end, Mr. Theodore S�n�vate; for I
knew that here at least I should get someth�ng l�ke def�n�te
�nformat�on.

“Sm�th!” sa�d he, �n h�s well-known pecul�ar way of drawl�ng out h�s
syllables; “Sm�th!—why, not General John A. B. C.? Savage affa�r
that w�th the K�ckapo-o-o-os, wasn’t �t? Say! don’t you th�nk so?—
perfect despera-a-ado—great p�ty, ‘pon my honor!—wonderfully
�nvent�ve age!—pro-o-od�g�es of valor! By the by, d�d you ever hear
about Capta�n Ma-a-a-a-n?”

“Capta�n Mann be d—d!” sa�d I; “please to go on w�th your story.”
“Hem!—oh well!—qu�te la même cho-o-ose, as we say �n France.

Sm�th, eh? Br�gad�er-General John A.—B.—C.? I say”—[here Mr. S.
thought proper to put h�s f�nger to the s�de of h�s nose]—“I say, you
don’t mean to �ns�nuate now, really and truly, and consc�ent�ously,
that you don’t know all about that affa�r of Sm�th’s, as well as I do,
eh? Sm�th? John A—B—C.? Why, bless me, he’s the ma-a-an—”

“Mr. S�n�vate,” sa�d I, �mplor�ngly, “�s he the man �n the mask?”
“No-o-o!” sa�d he, look�ng w�se, “nor the man �n the mo-o-on.”
Th�s reply I cons�dered a po�nted and pos�t�ve �nsult, and so left the

house at once �n h�gh dudgeon, w�th a f�rm resolve to call my fr�end,
Mr. S�n�vate, to a speedy account for h�s ungentlemanly conduct and
�ll-breed�ng.

In the meant�me, however, I had no not�on of be�ng thwarted
touch�ng the �nformat�on I des�red. There was one resource left me
yet. I would go to the founta�n-head. I would call forthw�th upon the
General h�mself, and demand, �n expl�c�t terms, a solut�on of th�s
abom�nable p�ece of mystery. Here, at least, there should be no
chance for equ�vocat�on. I would be pla�n, pos�t�ve, peremptory—as
short as p�e-crust—as conc�se as Tac�tus or Montesqu�eu.

It was early when I called, and the General was dress�ng; but I
pleaded urgent bus�ness, and was shown at once �nto h�s bed-room
by an old negro valet, who rema�ned �n attendance dur�ng my v�s�t.
As I entered the chamber, I looked about, of course, for the
occupant, but d�d not �mmed�ately perce�ve h�m. There was a large



and exceed�ngly odd-look�ng bundle of someth�ng wh�ch lay close by
my feet on the floor, and, as I was not �n the best humor �n the world,
I gave �t a k�ck out of the way.

“Hem! ahem! rather c�v�l that, I should say!” sa�d the bundle, �n one
of the smallest, and altogether the funn�est l�ttle vo�ces, between a
squeak and a wh�stle, that I ever heard �n all the days of my
ex�stence.

“Ahem! rather c�v�l that, I should observe.”
I fa�rly shouted w�th terror, and made off, at a tangent, �nto the

farthest extrem�ty of the room.
“God bless me! my dear fellow,” here aga�n wh�stled the bundle,

“what—what—what—why, what �s the matter? I really bel�eve you
don’t know me at all.”

What could I say to all th�s—what could I? I staggered �nto an arm-
cha�r, and, w�th star�ng eyes and open mouth, awa�ted the solut�on of
the wonder.

“Strange you shouldn’t know me though, �sn’t �t?” presently re-
squeaked the nondescr�pt, wh�ch I now perce�ved was perform�ng,
upon the floor, some �nexpl�cable evolut�on, very analogous to the
draw�ng on of a stock�ng. There was only a s�ngle leg, however,
apparent.

“Strange you shouldn’t know me, though, �sn’t �t? Pompey, br�ng
me that leg!” Here Pompey handed the bundle, a very cap�tal cork
leg, already dressed, wh�ch �t screwed on �n a tr�ce; and then �t stood
up before my eyes.

“And a bloody act�on �t was,” cont�nued the th�ng, as �f �n a
sol�loquy; “but then one mustn’t f�ght w�th the Bugaboos and
K�ckapoos, and th�nk of com�ng off w�th a mere scratch. Pompey, I’ll
thank you now for that arm. Thomas” [turn�ng to me] “�s dec�dedly the
best hand at a cork leg; but �f you should ever want an arm, my dear
fellow, you must really let me recommend you to B�shop.” Here
Pompey screwed on an arm.

“We had rather hot work of �t, that you may say. Now, you dog, sl�p
on my shoulders and bosom! Pett�tt makes the best shoulders, but
for a bosom you w�ll have to go to Ducrow.”



“Bosom!” sa�d I.
“Pompey, w�ll you never be ready w�th that w�g? Scalp�ng �s a

rough process after all; but then you can procure such a cap�tal
scratch at De L’Orme’s.”

“Scratch!”
“Now, you n�gger, my teeth! For a good set of these you had better

go to Parmly’s at once; h�gh pr�ces, but excellent work. I swallowed
some very cap�tal art�cles, though, when the b�g Bugaboo rammed
me down w�th the butt end of h�s r�fle.”

“Butt end! ram down!! my eye!!”
“O yes, by-the-by, my eye—here, Pompey, you scamp, screw �t �n !

Those K�ckapoos are not so very slow at a gouge; but he’s a bel�ed
man, that Dr. W�ll�ams, after all; you can’t �mag�ne how well I see w�th
the eyes of h�s make.”

I now began very clearly to perce�ve that the object before me was
noth�ng more nor less than my new acqua�ntance, Brevet Br�gad�er
General John A. B. C. Sm�th. The man�pulat�ons of Pompey had
made, I must confess, a very str�k�ng d�fference �n the appearance of
the personal man. The vo�ce, however, st�ll puzzled me no l�ttle; but
even th�s apparent mystery was speed�ly cleared up.

“Pompey, you black rascal,” squeaked the General, “I really do
bel�eve you would let me go out w�thout my palate.”

Hereupon, the negro, grumbl�ng out an apology, went up to h�s
master, opened h�s mouth w�th the know�ng a�r of a horse-jockey,
and adjusted there�n a somewhat s�ngular-look�ng mach�ne, �n a very
dexterous manner, that I could not altogether comprehend. The
alterat�on, however, �n the ent�re express�on of the General’s
countenance was �nstantaneous and surpr�s�ng. When he aga�n
spoke, h�s vo�ce had resumed all that r�ch melody and strength wh�ch
I had not�ced upon our or�g�nal �ntroduct�on.

“D—n the vagabonds!” sa�d he, �n so clear a tone that I pos�t�vely
started at the change, “D—n the vagabonds! they not only knocked
�n the roof of my mouth, but took the trouble to cut off at least seven-
e�ghths of my tongue. There �sn’t Bonfant�’s equal, however, �n
Amer�ca, for really good art�cles of th�s descr�pt�on. I can recommend



you to h�m w�th conf�dence,” [here the General bowed,] “and assure
you that I have the greatest pleasure �n so do�ng.”

I acknowledged h�s k�ndness �n my best manner, and took leave of
h�m at once, w�th a perfect understand�ng of the true state of affa�rs
—w�th a full comprehens�on of the mystery wh�ch had troubled me so
long. It was ev�dent. It was a clear case. Brevet Br�gad�er General
John A. B. C. Sm�th was the man—was the man that was used up.



THE BUSINESS MAN

Method �s the soul of bus�ness.—OLD SAYING.

I am a bus�ness man. I am a method�cal man. Method �s the th�ng,
after all. But there are no people I more heart�ly desp�se than your
eccentr�c fools who prate about method w�thout understand�ng �t;
attend�ng str�ctly to �ts letter, and v�olat�ng �ts sp�r�t. These fellows are
always do�ng the most out-of-the-way th�ngs �n what they call an
orderly manner. Now here, I conce�ve, �s a pos�t�ve paradox. True
method apperta�ns to the ord�nary and the obv�ous alone, and cannot
be appl�ed to the outré. What def�n�te �dea can a body attach to such
express�ons as “method�cal Jack o’ Dandy,” or “a systemat�cal W�ll o’
the W�sp”?

My not�ons upon th�s head m�ght not have been so clear as they
are, but for a fortunate acc�dent wh�ch happened to me when I was a
very l�ttle boy. A good-hearted old Ir�sh nurse (whom I shall not forget
�n my w�ll) took me up one day by the heels, when I was mak�ng
more no�se than was necessary, and sw�ng�ng me round two or three
t�mes, d—d my eyes for “a skreek�ng l�ttle spalpeen,” and then
knocked my head �nto a cocked hat aga�nst the bedpost. Th�s, I say,
dec�ded my fate, and made my fortune. A bump arose at once on my
s�nc�put, and turned out to be as pretty an organ of order as one
shall see on a summer’s day. Hence that pos�t�ve appet�te for system
and regular�ty wh�ch has made me the d�st�ngu�shed man of
bus�ness that I am.

If there �s any th�ng on earth I hate, �t �s a gen�us. Your gen�uses
are all arrant asses—the greater the gen�us the greater the ass—and
to th�s rule there �s no except�on whatever. Espec�ally, you cannot
make a man of bus�ness out of a gen�us, any more than money out



of a Jew, or the best nutmegs out of p�ne-knots. The creatures are
always go�ng off at a tangent �nto some fantast�c employment, or
r�d�culous speculat�on, ent�rely at var�ance w�th the “f�tness of th�ngs,”
and hav�ng no bus�ness whatever to be cons�dered as a bus�ness at
all. Thus you may tell these characters �mmed�ately by the nature of
the�r occupat�ons. If you ever perce�ve a man sett�ng up as a
merchant or a manufacturer, or go�ng �nto the cotton or tobacco
trade, or any of those eccentr�c pursu�ts; or gett�ng to be a drygoods
dealer, or soap-bo�ler, or someth�ng of that k�nd; or pretend�ng to be
a lawyer, or a blacksm�th, or a phys�c�an—any th�ng out of the usual
way—you may set h�m down at once as a gen�us, and then,
accord�ng to the rule-of-three, he’s an ass.

Now I am not �n any respect a gen�us, but a regular bus�ness man.
My day-book and ledger w�ll ev�nce th�s �n a m�nute. They are well
kept, though I say �t myself; and, �n my general hab�ts of accuracy
and punctual�ty, I am not to be beat by a clock. Moreover, my
occupat�ons have been always made to ch�me �n w�th the ord�nary
hab�tudes of my fellowmen. Not that I feel the least �ndebted, upon
th�s score, to my exceed�ngly weak-m�nded parents, who, beyond
doubt, would have made an arrant gen�us of me at last, �f my
guard�an angel had not come, �n good t�me, to the rescue. In
b�ography the truth �s every th�ng, and �n autob�ography �t �s
espec�ally so—yet I scarcely hope to be bel�eved when I state,
however solemnly, that my poor father put me, when I was about
f�fteen years of age, �nto the count�ng-house of what be termed “a
respectable hardware and comm�ss�on merchant do�ng a cap�tal b�t
of bus�ness!” A cap�tal b�t of f�ddlest�ck! However, the consequence
of th�s folly was, that �n two or three days, I had to be sent home to
my button-headed fam�ly �n a h�gh state of fever, and w�th a most
v�olent and dangerous pa�n �n the s�nc�put, all around about my
organ of order. It was nearly a gone case w�th me then—just touch-
and-go for s�x weeks—the phys�c�ans g�v�ng me up and all that sort
of th�ng. But, although I suffered much, I was a thankful boy �n the
ma�n. I was saved from be�ng a “respectable hardware and
comm�ss�on merchant, do�ng a cap�tal b�t of bus�ness,” and I felt
grateful to the protuberance wh�ch had been the means of my



salvat�on, as well as to the k�ndhearted female who had or�g�nally put
these means w�th�n my reach.

The most of boys run away from home at ten or twelve years of
age, but I wa�ted t�ll I was s�xteen. I don’t know that I should have
gone even then, �f I had not happened to hear my old mother talk
about sett�ng me up on my own hook �n the grocery way. The
grocery way!—only th�nk of that! I resolved to be off forthw�th, and try
and establ�sh myself �n some decent occupat�on, w�thout danc�ng
attendance any longer upon the capr�ces of these eccentr�c old
people, and runn�ng the r�sk of be�ng made a gen�us of �n the end. In
th�s project I succeeded perfectly well at the f�rst effort, and by the
t�me I was fa�rly e�ghteen, found myself do�ng an extens�ve and
prof�table bus�ness �n the Ta�lor’s Walk�ng-Advert�sement l�ne.

I was enabled to d�scharge the onerous dut�es of th�s profess�on,
only by that r�g�d adherence to system wh�ch formed the lead�ng
feature of my m�nd. A scrupulous method character�zed my act�ons
as well as my accounts. In my case �t was method—not money—
wh�ch made the man: at least all of h�m that was not made by the
ta�lor whom I served. At n�ne, every morn�ng, I called upon that
�nd�v�dual for the clothes of the day. Ten o’clock found me �n some
fash�onable promenade or other place of publ�c amusement. The
prec�se regular�ty w�th wh�ch I turned my handsome person about, so
as to br�ng success�vely �nto v�ew every port�on of the su�t upon my
back, was the adm�rat�on of all the know�ng men �n the trade. Noon
never passed w�thout my br�ng�ng home a customer to the house of
my employers, Messrs. Cut & Comeaga�n. I say th�s proudly, but w�th
tears �n my eyes—for the f�rm proved themselves the basest of
�ngrates. The l�ttle account, about wh�ch we quarreled and f�nally
parted, cannot, �n any �tem, be thought overcharged, by gentlemen
really conversant w�th the nature of the bus�ness. Upon th�s po�nt,
however, I feel a degree of proud sat�sfact�on �n perm�tt�ng the reader
to judge for h�mself. My b�ll ran thus:

Messrs. Cut & Comeaga�n, Merchant Ta�lors.
To Peter Proff�t, Walk�ng Advert�ser, Drs.

July to promenade, as usual and customer brought home $00



10. 25
July
11. To do do do 25

July
12.

To one l�e, second class; damaged black cloth sold for
�nv�s�ble green 25

July
13.

To one l�e, f�rst class, extra qual�ty and s�ze;
recommended m�lled sat�net as broadcloth, 75

July
20.

To purchas�ng bran new paper sh�rt collar or d�ckey, to set
off gray Petersham 02

Aug.
15.

To wear�ng double-padded bobta�l frock, (thermometer
106 �n the shade) 25

Aug.
16.

Stand�ng on one leg three hours, to show off new-style
strapped pants at 12 1/2 cents per leg per hour 37½

Aug.
17.

To promenade, as usual, and large customer brought (fat
man) 50

Aug.
18. To do do (med�um s�ze) 25

Aug.
19. To do do (small man and bad pay) 6

TOTAL $2
95½

The �tem ch�efly d�sputed �n th�s b�ll was the very moderate charge
of two penn�es for the d�ckey. Upon my word of honor, th�s was not
an unreasonable pr�ce for that d�ckey. It was one of the cleanest and
prett�est l�ttle d�ckeys I ever saw; and I have good reason to bel�eve
that �t effected the sale of three Petershams. The elder partner of the
f�rm, however, would allow me only one penny of the charge, and
took �t upon h�mself to show �n what manner four of the same s�zed
conven�ences could be got out of a sheet of foolscap. But �t �s
needless to say that I stood upon the pr�nc�ple of the th�ng. Bus�ness
�s bus�ness, and should be done �n a bus�ness way. There was no
system whatever �n sw�ndl�ng me out of a penny—a clear fraud of
f�fty per cent—no method �n any respect. I left at once the
employment of Messrs. Cut & Comeaga�n, and set up �n the Eye-



Sore l�ne by myself—one of the most lucrat�ve, respectable, and
�ndependent of the ord�nary occupat�ons.

My str�ct �ntegr�ty, economy, and r�gorous bus�ness hab�ts, here
aga�n came �nto play. I found myself dr�v�ng a flour�sh�ng trade, and
soon became a marked man upon “Change.” The truth �s, I never
dabbled �n flashy matters, but jogged on �n the good old sober
rout�ne of the call�ng—a call�ng �n wh�ch I should, no doubt, have
rema�ned to the present hour, but for a l�ttle acc�dent wh�ch
happened to me �n the prosecut�on of one of the usual bus�ness
operat�ons of the profess�on. Whenever a r�ch old hunks or prod�gal
he�r or bankrupt corporat�on gets �nto the not�on of putt�ng up a
palace, there �s no such th�ng �n the world as stopp�ng e�ther of them,
and th�s every �ntell�gent person knows. The fact �n quest�on �s
�ndeed the bas�s of the Eye-Sore trade. As soon, therefore, as a
bu�ld�ng-project �s fa�rly afoot by one of these part�es, we merchants
secure a n�ce corner of the lot �n contemplat�on, or a pr�me l�ttle
s�tuat�on just adjo�n�ng, or t�ght �n front. Th�s done, we wa�t unt�l the
palace �s half-way up, and then we pay some tasty arch�tect to run
us up an ornamental mud hovel, r�ght aga�nst �t; or a Down-East or
Dutch Pagoda, or a p�g-sty, or an �ngen�ous l�ttle b�t of fancy work,
e�ther Esqu�mau, K�ckapoo, or Hottentot. Of course we can’t afford to
take these structures down under a bonus of f�ve hundred per cent
upon the pr�me cost of our lot and plaster. Can we? I ask the
quest�on. I ask �t of bus�ness men. It would be �rrat�onal to suppose
that we can. And yet there was a rascally corporat�on wh�ch asked
me to do th�s very th�ng—th�s very th�ng! I d�d not reply to the�r
absurd propos�t�on, of course; but I felt �t a duty to go that same
n�ght, and lamp-black the whole of the�r palace. For th�s the
unreasonable v�lla�ns clapped me �nto ja�l; and the gentlemen of the
Eye-Sore trade could not well avo�d cutt�ng my connect�on when I
came out.

The Assault-and-Battery bus�ness, �nto wh�ch I was now forced to
adventure for a l�vel�hood, was somewhat �ll-adapted to the del�cate
nature of my const�tut�on; but I went to work �n �t w�th a good heart,
and found my account here, as heretofore, �n those stern hab�ts of
method�cal accuracy wh�ch had been thumped �nto me by that
del�ghtful old nurse—I would �ndeed be the basest of men not to



remember her well �n my w�ll. By observ�ng, as I say, the str�ctest
system �n all my deal�ngs, and keep�ng a well-regulated set of books,
I was enabled to get over many ser�ous d�ff�cult�es, and, �n the end,
to establ�sh myself very decently �n the profess�on. The truth �s, that
few �nd�v�duals, �n any l�ne, d�d a snugger l�ttle bus�ness than I. I w�ll
just copy a page or so out of my Day-Book; and th�s w�ll save me the
necess�ty of blow�ng my own trumpet—a contempt�ble pract�ce of
wh�ch no h�gh-m�nded man w�ll be gu�lty. Now, the Day-Book �s a
th�ng that don’t l�e.

“Jan. 1.—New Year’s Day. Met Snap �n the street, groggy. Mem—
he’ll do. Met Gruff shortly afterward, bl�nd drunk. Mem—he’ll answer,
too. Entered both gentlemen �n my Ledger, and opened a runn�ng
account w�th each.

“Jan. 2.—Saw Snap at the Exchange, and went up and trod on h�s
toe. Doubled h�s f�st and knocked me down. Good!—got up aga�n.
Some tr�fl�ng d�ff�culty w�th Bag, my attorney. I want the damages at a
thousand, but he says that for so s�mple a knock down we can’t lay
them at more than f�ve hundred. Mem—must get r�d of Bag—no
system at all.

“Jan. 3.—Went to the theatre, to look for Gruff. Saw h�m s�tt�ng �n a
s�de box, �n the second t�er, between a fat lady and a lean one.
Qu�zzed the whole party through an opera-glass, t�ll I saw the fat
lady blush and wh�sper to G. Went round, then, �nto the box, and put
my nose w�th�n reach of h�s hand. Wouldn’t pull �t—no go. Blew �t,
and tr�ed aga�n—no go. Sat down then, and w�nked at the lean lady,
when I had the h�gh sat�sfact�on of f�nd�ng h�m l�ft me up by the nape
of the neck, and fl�ng me over �nto the p�t. Neck d�slocated, and r�ght
leg cap�tally spl�ntered. Went home �n h�gh glee, drank a bottle of
champagne, and booked the young man for f�ve thousand. Bag says
�t’ll do.

“Feb. 15.—Comprom�sed the case of Mr. Snap. Amount entered �n
Journal—f�fty cents—wh�ch see.

“Feb. 16.—Cast by that ruff�an, Gruff, who made me a present of
f�ve dollars. Costs of su�t, four dollars and twenty-f�ve cents. Nett
prof�t,—see Journal,—seventy-f�ve cents.”



Now, here �s a clear ga�n, �n a very br�ef per�od, of no less than
one dollar and twenty-f�ve cents—th�s �s �n the mere cases of Snap
and Gruff; and I solemnly assure the reader that these extracts are
taken at random from my Day-Book.

It’s an old say�ng, and a true one, however, that money �s noth�ng
�n compar�son w�th health. I found the exact�ons of the profess�on
somewhat too much for my del�cate state of body; and, d�scover�ng,
at last, that I was knocked all out of shape, so that I d�dn’t know very
well what to make of the matter, and so that my fr�ends, when they
met me �n the street, couldn’t tell that I was Peter Proff�t at all, �t
occurred to me that the best exped�ent I could adopt was to alter my
l�ne of bus�ness. I turned my attent�on, therefore, to Mud-Dabbl�ng,
and cont�nued �t for some years.

The worst of th�s occupat�on �s, that too many people take a fancy
to �t, and the compet�t�on �s �n consequence excess�ve. Every
�gnoramus of a fellow who f�nds that he hasn’t bra�ns �n suff�c�ent
quant�ty to make h�s way as a walk�ng advert�ser, or an eye-sore
pr�g, or a salt-and-batter man, th�nks, of course, that he’ll answer
very well as a dabbler of mud. But there never was enterta�ned a
more erroneous �dea than that �t requ�res no bra�ns to mud-dabble.
Espec�ally, there �s noth�ng to be made �n th�s way w�thout method. I
d�d only a reta�l bus�ness myself, but my old hab�ts of system carr�ed
me sw�mm�ngly along. I selected my street-cross�ng, �n the f�rst
place, w�th great del�berat�on, and I never put down a broom �n any
part of the town but that. I took care, too, to have a n�ce l�ttle puddle
at hand, wh�ch I could get at �n a m�nute. By these means I got to be
well known as a man to be trusted; and th�s �s one-half the battle, let
me tell you, �n trade. Nobody ever fa�led to p�tch me a copper, and
got over my cross�ng w�th a clean pa�r of pantaloons. And, as my
bus�ness hab�ts, �n th�s respect, were suff�c�ently understood, I never
met w�th any attempt at �mpos�t�on. I wouldn’t have put up w�th �t, �f I
had. Never �mpos�ng upon any one myself, I suffered no one to play
the possum w�th me. The frauds of the banks of course I couldn’t
help. The�r suspens�on put me to ru�nous �nconven�ence. These,
however, are not �nd�v�duals, but corporat�ons; and corporat�ons, �t �s
very well known, have ne�ther bod�es to be k�cked nor souls to be
damned.



I was mak�ng money at th�s bus�ness when, �n an ev�l moment, I
was �nduced to merge �t �n the Cur-Spatter�ng—a somewhat
analogous, but, by no means, so respectable a profess�on. My
locat�on, to be sure, was an excellent one, be�ng central, and I had
cap�tal black�ng and brushes. My l�ttle dog, too, was qu�te fat and up
to all var�et�es of snuff. He had been �n the trade a long t�me, and, I
may say, understood �t. Our general rout�ne was th�s:—Pompey,
hav�ng rolled h�mself well �n the mud, sat upon end at the shop door,
unt�l he observed a dandy approach�ng �n br�ght boots. He then
proceeded to meet h�m, and gave the Well�ngtons a rub or two w�th
h�s wool. Then the dandy swore very much, and looked about for a
boot-black. There I was, full �n h�s v�ew, w�th black�ng and brushes. It
was only a m�nute’s work, and then came a s�xpence. Th�s d�d
moderately well for a t�me;—�n fact, I was not avar�c�ous, but my dog
was. I allowed h�m a th�rd of the prof�t, but he was adv�sed to �ns�st
upon half. Th�s I couldn’t stand—so we quarrelled and parted.

I next tr�ed my hand at the Organ-Gr�nd�ng for a wh�le, and may
say that I made out pretty well. It �s a pla�n, stra�ghtforward bus�ness,
and requ�res no part�cular ab�l�t�es. You can get a mus�c-m�ll for a
mere song, and to put �t �n order, you have but to open the works,
and g�ve them three or four smart raps w�th a hammer. It �mproves
the tone of the th�ng, for bus�ness purposes, more than you can
�mag�ne. Th�s done, you have only to stroll along, w�th the m�ll on
your back, unt�l you see tanbark �n the street, and a knocker
wrapped up �n bucksk�n. Then you stop and gr�nd; look�ng as �f you
meant to stop and gr�nd t�ll doomsday. Presently a w�ndow opens,
and somebody p�tches you a s�xpence, w�th a request to “Hush up
and go on,” etc. I am aware that some gr�nders have actually
afforded to “go on” for th�s sum; but for my part, I found the
necessary outlay of cap�tal too great to perm�t of my “go�ng on” under
a sh�ll�ng.

At th�s occupat�on I d�d a good deal; but, somehow, I was not qu�te
sat�sf�ed, and so f�nally abandoned �t. The truth �s, I labored under
the d�sadvantage of hav�ng no monkey—and Amer�can streets are
so muddy, and a Democrat�c rabble �s so obstrus�ve, and so full of
demn�t�on m�sch�evous l�ttle boys.



I was now out of employment for some months, but at length
succeeded, by d�nt of great �nterest, �n procur�ng a s�tuat�on �n the
Sham-Post. The dut�es, here, are s�mple, and not altogether
unprof�table. For example:—very early �n the morn�ng I had to make
up my packet of sham letters. Upon the �ns�de of each of these I had
to scrawl a few l�nes on any subject wh�ch occurred to me as
suff�c�ently myster�ous—s�gn�ng all the ep�stles Tom Dobson, or
Bobby Tompk�ns, or anyth�ng �n that way. Hav�ng folded and sealed
all, and stamped them w�th sham postmarks—New Orleans, Bengal,
Botany Bay, or any other place a great way off—I set out, forthw�th,
upon my da�ly route, as �f �n a very great hurry. I always called at the
b�g houses to del�ver the letters, and rece�ve the postage. Nobody
hes�tates at pay�ng for a letter—espec�ally for a double one—people
are such fools—and �t was no trouble to get round a corner before
there was t�me to open the ep�stles. The worst of th�s profess�on
was, that I had to walk so much and so fast; and so frequently to
vary my route. Bes�des, I had ser�ous scruples of consc�ence. I can’t
bear to hear �nnocent �nd�v�duals abused—and the way the whole
town took to curs�ng Tom Dobson and Bobby Tompk�ns was really
awful to hear. I washed my hands of the matter �n d�sgust.

My e�ghth and last speculat�on has been �n the Cat-Grow�ng way. I
have found that a most pleasant and lucrat�ve bus�ness, and, really,
no trouble at all. The country, �t �s well known, has become �nfested
w�th cats—so much so of late, that a pet�t�on for rel�ef, most
numerously and respectably s�gned, was brought before the
Leg�slature at �ts late memorable sess�on. The Assembly, at th�s
epoch, was unusually well-�nformed, and, hav�ng passed many other
w�se and wholesome enactments, �t crowned all w�th the Cat-Act. In
�ts or�g�nal form, th�s law offered a prem�um for cat-heads (fourpence
a-p�ece), but the Senate succeeded �n amend�ng the ma�n clause, so
as to subst�tute the word “ta�ls” for “heads.” Th�s amendment was so
obv�ously proper, that the House concurred �n �t nem. con.

As soon as the governor had s�gned the b�ll, I �nvested my whole
estate �n the purchase of Toms and Tabb�es. At f�rst I could only
afford to feed them upon m�ce (wh�ch are cheap), but they fulf�lled
the scr�ptural �njunct�on at so marvellous a rate, that I at length
cons�dered �t my best pol�cy to be l�beral, and so �ndulged them �n



oysters and turtle. The�r ta�ls, at a leg�slat�ve pr�ce, now br�ng me �n a
good �ncome; for I have d�scovered a way, �n wh�ch, by means of
Macassar o�l, I can force three crops �n a year. It del�ghts me to f�nd,
too, that the an�mals soon get accustomed to the th�ng, and would
rather have the appendages cut off than otherw�se. I cons�der
myself, therefore, a made man, and am barga�n�ng for a country-seat
on the Hudson.



THE LANDSCAPE GARDEN

The garden l�ke a lady fa�r was cut
    That lay as �f she slumbered �n del�ght,
And to the open sk�es her eyes d�d shut;
    The azure f�elds of heaven were ’sembled r�ght
    In a large round set w�th flow’rs of l�ght:
The flowers de luce and the round sparks of dew
That hung upon the�r azure leaves, d�d show
L�ke tw�nkl�ng stars that sparkle �n the ev’n�ng blue.
                    —GILES FLETCHER

No more remarkable man ever l�ved than my fr�end, the young
Ell�son. He was remarkable �n the ent�re and cont�nuous profus�on of
good g�fts ever lav�shed upon h�m by fortune. From h�s cradle to h�s
grave, a gale of the blandest prosper�ty bore h�m along. Nor do I use
the word Prosper�ty �n �ts mere wordly or external sense. I mean �t as
synonymous w�th happ�ness. The person of whom I speak, seemed
born for the purpose of foreshadow�ng the w�ld doctr�nes of Turgot,
Pr�ce, Pr�estley, and Condorcet—of exempl�fy�ng, by �nd�v�dual
�nstance, what has been deemed the mere ch�mera of the
perfect�on�sts. In the br�ef ex�stence of Ell�son, I fancy, that I have
seen refuted the dogma—that �n man’s phys�cal and sp�r�tual nature,
l�es some h�dden pr�nc�ple, the antagon�st of Bl�ss. An �nt�mate and
anx�ous exam�nat�on of h�s career, has taught me to understand that,
�n general, from the v�olat�on of a few s�mple laws of Human�ty,
ar�ses the Wretchedness of mank�nd; that, as a spec�es, we have �n
our possess�on the as yet unwrought elements of Content,—and that
even now, �n the present bl�ndness and darkness of all �dea on the
great quest�on of the Soc�al Cond�t�on, �t �s not �mposs�ble that Man,
the �nd�v�dual, under certa�n unusual and h�ghly fortu�tous cond�t�ons,
may be happy.



W�th op�n�ons such as these was my young fr�end fully �mbued;
and thus �s �t espec�ally worthy of observat�on that the un�nterrupted
enjoyment wh�ch d�st�ngu�shed h�s l�fe was �n great part the result of
preconcert. It �s, �ndeed ev�dent, that w�th less of the �nst�nct�ve
ph�losophy wh�ch, now and then, stands so well �n the stead of
exper�ence, Mr. Ell�son would have found h�mself prec�p�tated, by the
very extraord�nary successes of h�s l�fe, �nto the common vortex of
Unhapp�ness wh�ch yawns for those of preem�nent endowments. But
�t �s by no means my present object to pen an essay on Happ�ness.
The �deas of my fr�end may be summed up �n a few words. He
adm�tted but four unvary�ng laws, or rather elementary pr�nc�ples, of
Bl�ss. That wh�ch he cons�dered ch�ef, was (strange to say!) the
s�mple and purely phys�cal one of free exerc�se �n the open a�r. “The
health,” he sa�d, “atta�nable by other means than th�s �s scarcely
worth the name.” He po�nted to the t�llers of the earth—the only
people who, as a class, are proverb�ally more happy than others—
and then he �nstanced the h�gh ecstas�es of the fox-hunter. H�s
second pr�nc�ple was the love of woman. H�s th�rd was the contempt
of amb�t�on. H�s fourth was an object of unceas�ng pursu�t; and he
held that, other th�ngs be�ng equal, the extent of happ�ness was
proport�oned to the sp�r�tual�ty of th�s object.

I have sa�d that Ell�son was remarkable �n the cont�nuous
profus�on of good g�fts lav�shed upon h�m by Fortune. In personal
grace and beauty he exceeded all men. H�s �ntellect was of that
order to wh�ch the atta�nment of knowledge �s less a labor than a
necess�ty and an �ntu�t�on. H�s fam�ly was one of the most �llustr�ous
of the emp�re. H�s br�de was the lovel�est and most devoted of
women. H�s possess�ons had been always ample; but, upon the
atta�nment of h�s one and twent�eth year, �t was d�scovered that one
of those extraord�nary freaks of Fate had been played �n h�s behalf
wh�ch startle the whole soc�al world am�d wh�ch they occur, and
seldom fa�l rad�cally to alter the ent�re moral const�tut�on of those
who are the�r objects. It appears that about one hundred years pr�or
to Mr. Ell�son’s atta�nment of h�s major�ty, there had d�ed, �n a remote
prov�nce, one Mr. Seabr�ght Ell�son. Th�s gentlemen had amassed a
pr�ncely fortune, and, hav�ng no very �mmed�ate connex�ons,
conce�ved the wh�m of suffer�ng h�s wealth to accumulate for a



century after h�s decease. M�nutely and sagac�ously d�rect�ng the
var�ous modes of �nvestment, he bequeathed the aggregate amount
to the nearest of blood, bear�ng the name Ell�son, who should be
al�ve at the end of the hundred years. Many fut�le attempts had been
made to set as�de th�s s�ngular bequest; the�r ex post facto character
rendered them abort�ve; but the attent�on of a jealous government
was aroused, and a decree f�nally obta�ned, forb�dd�ng all s�m�lar
accumulat�ons. Th�s act d�d not prevent young Ell�son, upon h�s
twenty-f�rst b�rth-day, from enter�ng �nto possess�on, as the he�r of h�s
ancestor, Seabr�ght, of a fortune of four hundred and f�fty m�ll�ons of
dollars. {*1}

When �t had become def�n�tely known that such was the enormous
wealth �nher�ted, there were, of course, many speculat�ons as to the
mode of �ts d�sposal. The g�gant�c magn�tude and the �mmed�ately
ava�lable nature of the sum, dazzled and bew�ldered all who thought
upon the top�c. The possessor of any apprec�able amount of money
m�ght have been �mag�ned to perform any one of a thousand th�ngs.
W�th r�ches merely surpass�ng those of any c�t�zen, �t would have
been easy to suppose h�m engag�ng to supreme excess �n the
fash�onable extravagances of h�s t�me; or busy�ng h�mself w�th
pol�t�cal �ntr�gues; or a�m�ng at m�n�ster�al power; or purchas�ng
�ncrease of nob�l�ty, or dev�s�ng gorgeous arch�tectural p�les; or
collect�ng large spec�mens of V�rtu; or play�ng the mun�f�cent patron
of Letters and Art; or endow�ng and bestow�ng h�s name upon
extens�ve �nst�tut�ons of char�ty. But, for the �nconce�vable wealth �n
the actual possess�on of the young he�r, these objects and all
ord�nary objects were felt to be �nadequate. Recourse was had to
f�gures; and f�gures but suff�ced to confound. It was seen, that even
at three per cent, the annual �ncome of the �nher�tance amounted to
no less than th�rteen m�ll�ons and f�ve hundred thousand dollars;
wh�ch was one m�ll�on and one hundred and twenty-f�ve thousand
per month; or th�rty-s�x thousand, n�ne hundred and e�ghty-s�x per
day, or one thousand f�ve hundred and forty-one per hour, or s�x and
twenty dollars for every m�nute that flew. Thus the usual track of
suppos�t�on was thoroughly broken up. Men knew not what to
�mag�ne. There were some who even conce�ved that Mr. Ell�son
would d�vest h�mself forthw�th of at least two-th�rds of h�s fortune as



of utterly superfluous opulence; enr�ch�ng whole troops of h�s
relat�ves by d�v�s�on of h�s superabundance.

I was not surpr�sed, however, to perce�ve that he had long made
up h�s m�nd upon a top�c wh�ch had occas�oned so much of
d�scuss�on to h�s fr�ends. Nor was I greatly aston�shed at the nature
of h�s dec�s�on. In the w�dest and noblest sense, he was a poet. He
comprehended, moreover, the true character, the august a�ms, the
supreme majesty and d�gn�ty of the poet�c sent�ment. The proper
grat�f�cat�on of the sent�ment he �nst�nct�vely felt to l�e �n the creat�on
of novel forms of Beauty. Some pecul�ar�t�es, e�ther �n h�s early
educat�on, or �n the nature of h�s �ntellect, had t�nged w�th what �s
termed mater�al�sm the whole cast of h�s eth�cal speculat�ons; and �t
was th�s b�as, perhaps, wh�ch �mpercept�bly led h�m to perce�ve that
the most advantageous, �f not the sole leg�t�mate f�eld for the
exerc�se of the poet�c sent�ment, was to be found �n the creat�on of
novel moods of purely phys�cal lovel�ness. Thus �t happened that he
became ne�ther mus�c�an nor poet; �f we use th�s latter term �n �ts
every-day acceptat�on. Or �t m�ght have been that he became ne�ther
the one nor the other, �n pursuance of an �dea of h�s wh�ch I have
already ment�oned—the �dea, that �n the contempt of amb�t�on lay
one of the essent�al pr�nc�ples of happ�ness on earth. Is �t not,
�ndeed, poss�ble that wh�le a h�gh order of gen�us �s necessar�ly
amb�t�ous, the h�ghest �s �nvar�ably above that wh�ch �s termed
amb�t�on? And may �t not thus happen that many far greater than
M�lton, have contentedly rema�ned “mute and �nglor�ous?” I bel�eve
the world has never yet seen, and that, unless through some ser�es
of acc�dents goad�ng the noblest order of m�nd �nto d�stasteful
exert�on, the world w�ll never behold, that full extent of tr�umphant
execut�on, �n the r�cher product�ons of Art, of wh�ch the human nature
�s absolutely capable.

Mr. Ell�son became ne�ther mus�c�an nor poet; although no man
l�ved more profoundly enamored both of Mus�c and the Muse. Under
other c�rcumstances than those wh�ch �nvested h�m, �t �s not
�mposs�ble that he would have become a pa�nter. The f�eld of
sculpture, although �n �ts nature r�g�dly poet�cal, was too l�m�ted �n �ts
extent and �n �ts consequences, to have occup�ed, at any t�me, much
of h�s attent�on. And I have now ment�oned all the prov�nces �n wh�ch



even the most l�beral understand�ng of the poet�c sent�ment has
declared th�s sent�ment capable of expat�at�ng. I mean the most
l�beral publ�c or recogn�zed concept�on of the �dea �nvolved �n the
phrase “poet�c sent�ment.” But Mr. Ell�son �mag�ned that the r�chest,
and altogether the most natural and most su�table prov�nce, had
been bl�ndly neglected. No def�n�t�on had spoken of the Landscape-
Gardener, as of the poet; yet my fr�end could not fa�l to perce�ve that
the creat�on of the Landscape-Garden offered to the true muse the
most magn�f�cent of opportun�t�es. Here was, �ndeed, the fa�rest f�eld
for the d�splay of �nvent�on, or �mag�nat�on, �n the endless comb�n�ng
of forms of novel Beauty; the elements wh�ch should enter �nto
comb�nat�on be�ng, at all t�mes, and by a vast super�or�ty, the most
glor�ous wh�ch the earth could afford. In the mult�form of the tree, and
�n the mult�color of the flower, he recogn�zed the most d�rect and the
most energet�c efforts of Nature at phys�cal lovel�ness. And �n the
d�rect�on or concentrat�on of th�s effort, or, st�ll more properly, �n �ts
adapt�on to the eyes wh�ch were to behold �t upon earth, he
perce�ved that he should be employ�ng the best means—labor�ng to
the greatest advantage—�n the fulf�lment of h�s dest�ny as Poet.

“Its adaptat�on to the eyes wh�ch were to behold �t upon earth.” In
h�s explanat�on of th�s phraseology, Mr. Ell�son d�d much towards
solv�ng what has always seemed to me an en�gma. I mean the fact
(wh�ch none but the �gnorant d�spute) that no such comb�nat�ons of
scenery ex�st �n Nature as the pa�nter of gen�us has �n h�s power to
produce. No such Parad�ses are to be found �n real�ty as have
glowed upon the canvass of Claude. In the most enchant�ng of
natural landscapes, there w�ll always be found a defect or an excess
—many excesses and defects. Wh�le the component parts may
exceed, �nd�v�dually, the h�ghest sk�ll of the art�st, the arrangement of
the parts w�ll always be suscept�ble of �mprovement. In short, no
pos�t�on can be atta�ned, from wh�ch an art�st�cal eye, look�ng
stead�ly, w�ll not f�nd matter of offence, �n what �s techn�cally termed
the compos�t�on of a natural landscape. And yet how un�ntell�g�ble �s
th�s! In all other matters we are justly �nstructed to regard Nature as
supreme. W�th her deta�ls we shr�nk from compet�t�on. Who shall
presume to �m�tate the colors of the tul�p, or to �mprove the
proport�ons of the l�ly of the valley? The cr�t�c�sm wh�ch says, of



sculpture or of portra�ture, that “Nature �s to be exalted rather than
�m�tated,” �s �n error. No p�ctor�al or sculptural comb�nat�ons of po�nts
of human lovel�ness, do more than approach the l�v�ng and breath�ng
human beauty as �t gladdens our da�ly path. Byron, who often erred,
erred not �n say�ng, I’ve seen more l�v�ng beauty, r�pe and real, than
all the nonsense of the�r stone �deal. In landscape alone �s the
pr�nc�ple of the cr�t�c true; and, hav�ng felt �ts truth here, �t �s but the
headlong sp�r�t of general�zat�on wh�ch has �nduced h�m to
pronounce �t true throughout all the doma�ns of Art. Hav�ng, I say, felt
�ts truth here. For the feel�ng �s no affectat�on or ch�mera. The
mathemat�cs afford no more absolute demonstrat�ons, than the
sent�ment of h�s Art y�elds to the art�st. He not only bel�eves, but
pos�t�vely knows, that such and such apparently arb�trary
arrangements of matter, or form, const�tute, and alone const�tute, the
true Beauty. Yet h�s reasons have not yet been matured �nto
express�on. It rema�ns for a more profound analys�s than the world
has yet seen, fully to �nvest�gate and express them. Nevertheless �s
he conf�rmed �n h�s �nst�nct�ve op�n�ons, by the concurrence of all h�s
compeers. Let a compos�t�on be defect�ve; let an emendat�on be
wrought �n �ts mere arrangement of form; let th�s emendat�on be
subm�tted to every art�st �n the world; by each w�ll �ts necess�ty be
adm�tted. And even far more than th�s, �n remedy of the defect�ve
compos�t�on, each �nsulated member of the fratern�ty w�ll suggest the
�dent�cal emendat�on.

I repeat that �n landscape arrangements, or collocat�ons alone, �s
the phys�cal Nature suscept�ble of “exaltat�on” and that, therefore,
her suscept�b�l�ty of �mprovement at th�s one po�nt, was a mystery
wh�ch, h�therto I had been unable to solve. It was Mr. Ell�son who f�rst
suggested the �dea that what we regarded as �mprovement or
exaltat�on of the natural beauty, was really such, as respected only
the mortal or human po�nt of v�ew; that each alterat�on or d�sturbance
of the pr�m�t�ve scenery m�ght poss�bly effect a blem�sh �n the p�cture,
�f we could suppose th�s p�cture v�ewed at large from some remote
po�nt �n the heavens. “It �s eas�ly understood,” says Mr. Ell�son, “that
what m�ght �mprove a closely scrut�n�zed deta�l, m�ght, at the same
t�me, �njure a general and more d�stantly observed effect.” He spoke
upon th�s top�c w�th warmth: regard�ng not so much �ts �mmed�ate or



obv�ous �mportance (wh�ch �s l�ttle), as the character of the
conclus�ons to wh�ch �t m�ght lead, or of the collateral propos�t�ons
wh�ch �t m�ght serve to corroborate or susta�n. There m�ght be a
class of be�ngs, human once, but now to human�ty �nv�s�ble, for
whose scrut�ny and for whose ref�ned apprec�at�on of the beaut�ful,
more espec�ally than for our own, had been set �n order by God the
great landscape-garden of the whole earth.

In the course of our d�scuss�on, my young fr�end took occas�on to
quote some passages from a wr�ter who has been supposed to have
well treated th�s theme.

“There are, properly,” he wr�tes, “but two styles of landscape-
garden�ng, the natural and the art�f�c�al. One seeks to recall the
or�g�nal beauty of the country, by adapt�ng �ts means to the
surround�ng scenery; cult�vat�ng trees �n harmony w�th the h�lls or
pla�n of the ne�ghbor�ng land; detect�ng and br�ng�ng �nto pract�ce
those n�ce relat�ons of s�ze, proport�on and color wh�ch, h�d from the
common observer, are revealed everywhere to the exper�enced
student of nature. The result of the natural style of garden�ng, �s seen
rather �n the absence of all defects and �ncongru�t�es—�n the
prevalence of a beaut�ful harmony and order, than �n the creat�on of
any spec�al wonders or m�racles. The art�f�c�al style has as many
var�et�es as there are d�fferent tastes to grat�fy. It has a certa�n
general relat�on to the var�ous styles of bu�ld�ng. There are the
stately avenues and ret�rements of Versa�lles; Ital�an terraces; and a
var�ous m�xed old Engl�sh style, wh�ch bears some relat�on to the
domest�c Goth�c or Engl�sh El�zabethan arch�tecture. Whatever may
be sa�d aga�nst the abuses of the art�f�c�al landscape-garden�ng, a
m�xture of pure art �n a garden scene, adds to �t a great beauty. Th�s
�s partly pleas�ng to the eye, by the show of order and des�gn, and
partly moral. A terrace, w�th an old moss-covered balustrade, calls
up at once to the eye, the fa�r forms that have passed there �n other
days. The sl�ghtest exh�b�t�on of art �s an ev�dence of care and
human �nterest.”

“From what I have already observed,” sa�d Mr. Ell�son, “you w�ll
understand that I reject the �dea, here expressed, of ‘recall�ng the
or�g�nal beauty of the country.’ The or�g�nal beauty �s never so great



as that wh�ch may be �ntroduced. Of course, much depends upon the
select�on of a spot w�th capab�l�t�es. What �s sa�d �n respect to the
‘detect�ng and br�ng�ng �nto pract�ce those n�ce relat�ons of s�ze,
proport�on and color,’ �s a mere vagueness of speech, wh�ch may
mean much, or l�ttle, or noth�ng, and wh�ch gu�des �n no degree. That
the true ‘result of the natural style of garden�ng �s seen rather �n the
absence of all defects and �ncongru�t�es, than �n the creat�on of any
spec�al wonders or m�racles,’ �s a propos�t�on better su�ted to the
grovell�ng apprehens�on of the herd, than to the ferv�d dreams of the
man of gen�us. The mer�t suggested �s, at best, negat�ve, and
apperta�ns to that hobbl�ng cr�t�c�sm wh�ch, �n letters, would elevate
Add�son �nto apotheos�s. In truth, wh�le that mer�t wh�ch cons�sts �n
the mere avo�d�ng demer�t, appeals d�rectly to the understand�ng,
and can thus be foreshadowed �n Rule, the loft�er mer�t, wh�ch
breathes and flames �n �nvent�on or creat�on, can be apprehended
solely �n �ts results. Rule appl�es but to the excellences of avo�dance
—to the v�rtues wh�ch deny or refra�n. Beyond these the cr�t�cal art
can but suggest. We may be �nstructed to bu�ld an Odyssey, but �t �s
�n va�n that we are told how to conce�ve a ‘Tempest,’ an ‘Inferno,’ a
‘Prometheus Bound,’ a ‘N�ght�ngale,’ such as that of Keats, or the
‘Sens�t�ve Plant’ of Shelley. But, the th�ng done, the wonder
accompl�shed, and the capac�ty for apprehens�on becomes
un�versal. The soph�sts of the negat�ve school, who, through �nab�l�ty
to create, have scoffed at creat�on, are now found the loudest �n
applause. What, �n �ts chrysal�s cond�t�on of pr�nc�ple, affronted the�r
demure reason, never fa�ls, �n �ts matur�ty of accompl�shment, to
extort adm�rat�on from the�r �nst�nct of the beaut�ful or of the subl�me.

“Our author’s observat�ons on the art�f�c�al style of garden�ng,”
cont�nued Mr. Ell�son, “are less object�onable. ‘A m�xture of pure art
�n a garden scene, adds to �t a great beauty.’ Th�s �s just, and the
reference to the sense of human �nterest �s equally so. I repeat that
the pr�nc�ple here expressed, �s �ncontrovert�ble; but there may be
someth�ng even beyond �t. There may be an object �n full keep�ng
w�th the pr�nc�ple suggested—an object unatta�nable by the means
ord�nar�ly �n possess�on of mank�nd, yet wh�ch, �f atta�ned, would lend
a charm to the landscape-garden �mmeasurably surpass�ng that
wh�ch a merely human �nterest could bestow. The true poet



possessed of very unusual pecun�ary resources, m�ght poss�bly,
wh�le reta�n�ng the necessary �dea of art or �nterest or culture, so
�mbue h�s des�gns at once w�th extent and novelty of Beauty, as to
convey the sent�ment of sp�r�tual �nterference. It w�ll be seen that, �n
br�ng�ng about such result, he secures all the advantages of �nterest
or des�gn, wh�le rel�ev�ng h�s work of all the harshness and
techn�cal�ty of Art. In the most rugged of w�ldernesses—�n the most
savage of the scenes of pure Nature—there �s apparent the art of a
Creator; yet �s th�s art apparent only to reflect�on; �n no respect has �t
the obv�ous force of a feel�ng. Now, �f we �mag�ne th�s sense of the
Alm�ghty Des�gn to be harmon�zed �n a measurable degree, �f we
suppose a landscape whose comb�ned strangeness, vastness,
def�n�t�veness, and magn�f�cence, shall �nsp�re the �dea of culture, or
care, or super�ntendence, on the part of �ntell�gences super�or yet
ak�n to human�ty—then the sent�ment of �nterest �s preserved, wh�le
the Art �s made to assume the a�r of an �ntermed�ate or secondary
Nature—a Nature wh�ch �s not God, nor an emanat�on of God, but
wh�ch st�ll �s Nature, �n the sense that �t �s the hand�work of the
angels that hover between man and God.”

It was �n devot�ng h�s g�gant�c wealth to the pract�cal embod�ment
of a v�s�on such as th�s—�n the free exerc�se �n the open a�r, wh�ch
resulted from personal d�rect�on of h�s plans—�n the cont�nuous and
unceas�ng object wh�ch these plans afforded—�n the h�gh sp�r�tual�ty
of the object �tself—�n the contempt of amb�t�on wh�ch �t enabled h�m
more to feel than to affect—and, lastly, �t was �n the compan�onsh�p
and sympathy of a devoted w�fe, that Ell�son thought to f�nd, and
found, an exempt�on from the ord�nary cares of Human�ty, w�th a far
greater amount of pos�t�ve happ�ness than ever glowed �n the rapt
day-dreams of De Staël.



MAELZEL’S CHESS-PLAYER

Perhaps no exh�b�t�on of the k�nd has ever el�c�ted so general
attent�on as the Chess-Player of Maelzel. Wherever seen �t has been
an object of �ntense cur�os�ty, to all persons who th�nk. Yet the
quest�on of �ts modus operand� �s st�ll undeterm�ned. Noth�ng has
been wr�tten on th�s top�c wh�ch can be cons�dered as dec�s�ve—and
accord�ngly we f�nd every where men of mechan�cal gen�us, of great
general acuteness, and d�scr�m�nat�ve understand�ng, who make no
scruple �n pronounc�ng the Automaton a pure mach�ne, unconnected
w�th human agency �n �ts movements, and consequently, beyond all
compar�son, the most aston�sh�ng of the �nvent�ons of mank�nd. And
such �t would undoubtedly be, were they r�ght �n the�r suppos�t�on.
Assum�ng th�s hypothes�s, �t would be grossly absurd to compare
w�th the Chess-Player, any s�m�lar th�ng of e�ther modern or anc�ent
days. Yet there have been many and wonderful automata. In
Brewster’s Letters on Natural Mag�c, we have an account of the most
remarkable. Among these may be ment�oned, as hav�ng beyond
doubt ex�sted, f�rstly, the coach �nvented by M. Camus for the
amusement of Lou�s XIV when a ch�ld. A table, about four feet
square, was �ntroduced, �nto the room appropr�ated for the exh�b�t�on.
Upon th�s table was placed a carr�age, s�x �nches �n length, made of
wood, and drawn by two horses of the same mater�al. One w�ndow
be�ng down, a lady was seen on the back seat. A coachman held the
re�ns on the box, and a footman and page were �n the�r places
beh�nd. M. Camus now touched a spr�ng; whereupon the coachman
smacked h�s wh�p, and the horses proceeded �n a natural manner,
along the edge of the table, draw�ng after them the carr�age. Hav�ng
gone as far as poss�ble �n th�s d�rect�on, a sudden turn was made to
the left, and the veh�cle was dr�ven at r�ght angles to �ts former
course, and st�ll closely along the edge of the table. In th�s way the



coach proceeded unt�l �t arr�ved oppos�te the cha�r of the young
pr�nce. It then stopped, the page descended and opened the door,
the lady al�ghted, and presented a pet�t�on to her sovere�gn. She
then re-entered. The page put up the steps, closed the door, and
resumed h�s stat�on. The coachman wh�pped h�s horses, and the
carr�age was dr�ven back to �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on.

The mag�c�an of M. Ma�llardet �s also worthy of not�ce. We copy
the follow�ng account of �t from the Letters before ment�oned of Dr.
B., who der�ved h�s �nformat�on pr�nc�pally from the Ed�nburgh
Encyclopaed�a.

“One of the most popular p�eces of mechan�sm wh�ch we have
seen, Is the Mag�c�an constructed by M. Ma�llardet, for the purpose
of answer�ng certa�n g�ven quest�ons. A f�gure, dressed l�ke a
mag�c�an, appears seated at the bottom of a wall, hold�ng a wand �n
one hand, and a book �n the other A number of quest�ons, ready
prepared, are �nscr�bed on oval medall�ons, and the spectator takes
any of these he chooses and to wh�ch he w�shes an answer, and
hav�ng placed �t �n a drawer ready to rece�ve �t, the drawer shuts w�th
a spr�ng t�ll the answer �s returned. The mag�c�an then ar�ses from h�s
seat, bows h�s head, descr�bes c�rcles w�th h�s wand, and consult�ng
the book as If �n deep thought, he l�fts �t towards h�s face. Hav�ng
thus appeared to ponder over the proposed quest�on he ra�ses h�s
wand, and str�k�ng w�th �t the wall above h�s head, two fold�ng doors
fly open, and d�splay an appropr�ate answer to the quest�on. The
doors aga�n close, the mag�c�an resumes h�s or�g�nal pos�t�on, and
the drawer opens to return the medall�on. There are twenty of these
medall�ons, all conta�n�ng d�fferent quest�ons, to wh�ch the mag�c�an
returns the most su�table and str�k�ng answers. The medall�ons are
th�n plates of brass, of an ell�pt�cal form, exactly resembl�ng each
other. Some of the medall�ons have a quest�on �nscr�bed on each
s�de, both of wh�ch the mag�c�an answered �n success�on. If the
drawer �s shut w�thout a medall�on be�ng put �nto �t, the mag�c�an
r�ses, consults h�s book, shakes h�s head, and resumes h�s seat. The
fold�ng doors rema�n shut, and the drawer �s returned empty. If two
medall�ons are put �nto the drawer together, an answer �s returned
only to the lower one. When the mach�nery �s wound up, the
movements cont�nue about an hour, dur�ng wh�ch t�me about f�fty



quest�ons may be answered. The �nventor stated that the means by
wh�ch the d�fferent medall�ons acted upon the mach�nery, so as to
produce the proper answers to the quest�ons wh�ch they conta�ned,
were extremely s�mple.”

The duck of Vaucanson was st�ll more remarkable. It was of the
s�ze of l�fe, and so perfect an �m�tat�on of the l�v�ng an�mal that all the
spectators were dece�ved. It executed, says Brewster, all the natural
movements and gestures, �t ate and drank w�th av�d�ty, performed all
the qu�ck mot�ons of the head and throat wh�ch are pecul�ar to the
duck, and l�ke �t muddled the water wh�ch �t drank w�th �ts b�ll. It
produced also the sound of quack�ng �n the most natural manner. In
the anatom�cal structure the art�st exh�b�ted the h�ghest sk�ll. Every
bone �n the real duck had �ts representat�ve In the automaton, and �ts
w�ngs were anatom�cally exact. Every cav�ty, apophys�s, and
curvature was �m�tated, and each bone executed �ts proper
movements. When corn was thrown down before �t, the duck
stretched out �ts neck to p�ck �t up, swallowed, and d�gested �t. {*1}

But �f these mach�nes were �ngen�ous, what shall we th�nk of the
calculat�ng mach�ne of Mr. Babbage? What shall we th�nk of an
eng�ne of wood and metal wh�ch can not only compute astronom�cal
and nav�gat�on tables to any g�ven extent, but render the exact�tude
of �ts operat�ons mathemat�cally certa�n through �ts power of
correct�ng �ts poss�ble errors? What shall we th�nk of a mach�ne
wh�ch can not only accompl�sh all th�s, but actually pr�nt off �ts
elaborate results, when obta�ned, w�thout the sl�ghtest �ntervent�on of
the �ntellect of man? It w�ll, perhaps, be sa�d, �n reply, that a mach�ne
such as we have descr�bed �s altogether above compar�son w�th the
Chess-Player of Maelzel. By no means—�t �s altogether beneath �t—
that �s to say prov�ded we assume (what should never for a moment
be assumed) that the Chess-Player �s a pure mach�ne, and performs
�ts operat�ons w�thout any �mmed�ate human agency. Ar�thmet�cal or
algebra�cal calculat�ons are, from the�r very nature, f�xed and
determ�nate. Certa�n data be�ng g�ven, certa�n results necessar�ly
and �nev�tably follow. These results have dependence upon noth�ng,
and are �nfluenced by noth�ng but the data or�g�nally g�ven. And the
quest�on to be solved proceeds, or should proceed, to �ts f�nal
determ�nat�on, by a success�on of unerr�ng steps l�able to no change,



and subject to no mod�f�cat�on. Th�s be�ng the case, we can w�thout
d�ff�culty conce�ve the poss�b�l�ty of so arrang�ng a p�ece of
mechan�sm, that upon start�ng In accordance w�th the data of the
quest�on to be solved, �t should cont�nue �ts movements regularly,
progress�vely, and undev�at�ngly towards the requ�red solut�on, s�nce
these movements, however complex, are never �mag�ned to be
otherw�se than f�n�te and determ�nate. But the case �s w�dely d�fferent
w�th the Chess-Player. W�th h�m there �s no determ�nate progress�on.
No one move �n chess necessar�ly follows upon any one other. From
no part�cular d�spos�t�on of the men at one per�od of a game can we
pred�cate the�r d�spos�t�on at a d�fferent per�od. Let us place the f�rst
move �n a game of chess, �n juxta-pos�t�on w�th the data of an
algebra�cal quest�on, and the�r great d�fference w�ll be �mmed�ately
perce�ved. From the latter—from the data—the second step of the
quest�on, dependent thereupon, �nev�tably follows. It �s modelled by
the data. It must be thus and not otherw�se. But from the f�rst move
�n the game of chess no espec�al second move follows of necess�ty.
In the algebra�cal quest�on, as �t proceeds towards solut�on, the
certa�nty of �ts operat�ons rema�ns altogether un�mpa�red. The
second step hav�ng been a consequence of the data, the th�rd step �s
equally a consequence of the second, the fourth of the th�rd, the f�fth
of the fourth, and so on, and not poss�bly otherw�se, to the end. But
�n proport�on to the progress made �n a game of chess, �s the
uncerta�nty of each ensu�ng move. A few moves hav�ng been made,
no step �s certa�n. D�fferent spectators of the game would adv�se
d�fferent moves. All �s then dependent upon the var�able judgment of
the players. Now even grant�ng (what should not be granted) that the
movements of the Automaton Chess-Player were �n themselves
determ�nate, they would be necessar�ly �nterrupted and d�sarranged
by the �ndeterm�nate w�ll of h�s antagon�st. There �s then no analogy
whatever between the operat�ons of the Chess-Player, and those of
the calculat�ng mach�ne of Mr. Babbage, and �f we choose to call the
former a pure mach�ne we must be prepared to adm�t that �t �s,
beyond all compar�son, the most wonderful of the �nvent�ons of
mank�nd. Its or�g�nal projector, however, Baron Kempelen, had no
scruple �n declar�ng �t to be a “very ord�nary p�ece of mechan�sm—a
bagatelle whose effects appeared so marvellous only from the



boldness of the concept�on, and the fortunate cho�ce of the methods
adopted for promot�ng the �llus�on.” But �t �s needless to dwell upon
th�s po�nt. It �s qu�te certa�n that the operat�ons of the Automaton are
regulated by m�nd, and by noth�ng else. Indeed th�s matter �s
suscept�ble of a mathemat�cal demonstrat�on, a pr�or�. The only
quest�on then �s of the manner �n wh�ch human agency �s brought to
bear. Before enter�ng upon th�s subject �t would be as well to g�ve a
br�ef h�story and descr�pt�on of the Chess-Player for the benef�t of
such of our readers as may never have had an opportun�ty of
w�tness�ng Mr. Maelzel’s exh�b�t�on.

The Automaton Chess-Player was �nvented �n 1769, by Baron
Kempelen, a nobleman of Presburg, �n Hungary, who afterwards
d�sposed of �t, together w�th the secret of �ts operat�ons, to �ts present
possessor. {2*} Soon after �ts complet�on �t was exh�b�ted �n
Presburg, Par�s, V�enna, and other cont�nental c�t�es. In 1783 and
1784, �t was taken to London by Mr. Maelzel. Of late years �t has
v�s�ted the pr�nc�pal towns �n the Un�ted States. Wherever seen, the
most �ntense cur�os�ty was exc�ted by �ts appearance, and numerous
have been the attempts, by men of all classes, to fathom the mystery
of �ts evolut�ons. The cut on th�s page g�ves a tolerable
representat�on of the f�gure as seen by the c�t�zens of R�chmond a
few weeks ago. The r�ght arm, however, should l�e more at length
upon the box, a chess-board should appear upon �t, and the cush�on
should not be seen wh�le the p�pe �s held. Some �mmater�al
alterat�ons have been made �n the costume of the player s�nce �t
came �nto the possess�on of Maelzel—the plume, for example, was
not or�g�nally worn. {�mage of automaton}

At the hour appo�nted for exh�b�t�on, a curta�n �s w�thdrawn, or
fold�ng doors are thrown open, and the mach�ne rolled to w�th�n
about twelve feet of the nearest of the spectators, between whom
and �t (the mach�ne) a rope �s stretched. A f�gure �s seen hab�ted as a
Turk, and seated, w�th �ts legs crossed, at a large box apparently of
maple wood, wh�ch serves �t as a table. The exh�b�ter w�ll, �f
requested, roll the mach�ne to any port�on of the room, suffer �t to
rema�n altogether on any des�gnated spot, or even sh�ft �ts locat�on
repeatedly dur�ng the progress of a game. The bottom of the box �s
elevated cons�derably above the floor by means of the castors or



brazen rollers on wh�ch �t moves, a clear v�ew of the surface
�mmed�ately beneath the Automaton be�ng thus afforded to the
spectators. The cha�r on wh�ch the f�gure s�ts �s aff�xed permanently
to the box. On the top of th�s latter �s a chess-board, also
permanently aff�xed. The r�ght arm of the Chess-Player �s extended
at full length before h�m, at r�ght angles w�th h�s body, and ly�ng, �n an
apparently careless pos�t�on, by the s�de of the board. The back of
the hand �s upwards. The board �tself �s e�ghteen �nches square. The
left arm of the f�gure �s bent at the elbow, and �n the left hand �s a
p�pe. A green drapery conceals the back of the Turk, and falls
part�ally over the front of both shoulders. To judge from the external
appearance of the box, �t �s d�v�ded �nto f�ve compartments—three
cupboards of equal d�mens�ons, and two drawers occupy�ng that
port�on of the chest ly�ng beneath the cupboards. The forego�ng
observat�ons apply to the appearance of the Automaton upon �ts f�rst
�ntroduct�on �nto the presence of the spectators.

Maelzel now �nforms the company that he w�ll d�sclose to the�r
v�ew the mechan�sm of the mach�ne. Tak�ng from h�s pocket a bunch
of keys he unlocks w�th one of them, door marked ~ �n the cut above,
and throws the cupboard fully open to the �nspect�on of all present.
Its whole �nter�or �s apparently f�lled w�th wheels, p�n�ons, levers, and
other mach�nery, crowded very closely together, so that the eye can
penetrate but a l�ttle d�stance �nto the mass. Leav�ng th�s door open
to �ts full extent, he goes now round to the back of the box, and
ra�s�ng the drapery of the f�gure, opens another door s�tuated
prec�sely �n the rear of the one f�rst opened. Hold�ng a l�ghted candle
at th�s door, and sh�ft�ng the pos�t�on of the whole mach�ne
repeatedly at the same t�me, a br�ght l�ght �s thrown ent�rely through
the cupboard, wh�ch �s now clearly seen to be full, completely full, of
mach�nery. The spectators be�ng sat�sf�ed of th�s fact, Maelzel closes
the back door, locks �t, takes the key from the lock, lets fall the
drapery of the f�gure, and comes round to the front. The door marked
I, �t w�ll be remembered, �s st�ll open. The exh�b�ter now proceeds to
open the drawer wh�ch l�es beneath the cupboards at the bottom of
the box—for although there are apparently two drawers, there �s
really only one—the two handles and two key holes be�ng �ntended
merely for ornament. Hav�ng opened th�s drawer to �ts full extent, a



small cush�on, and a set of chessmen, f�xed �n a frame work made to
support them perpend�cularly, are d�scovered. Leav�ng th�s drawer,
as well as cupboard No. 1 open, Maelzel now unlocks door No. 2,
and door No. 3, wh�ch are d�scovered to be fold�ng doors, open�ng
�nto one and the same compartment. To the r�ght of th�s
compartment, however, (that �s to say the spectators’ r�ght) a small
d�v�s�on, s�x �nches w�de, and f�lled w�th mach�nery, �s part�t�oned off.
The ma�n compartment �tself (�n speak�ng of that port�on of the box
v�s�ble upon open�ng doors 2 and 3, we shall always call �t the ma�n
compartment) �s l�ned w�th dark cloth and conta�ns no mach�nery
whatever beyond two p�eces of steel, quadrant-shaped, and s�tuated
one �n each of the rear top corners of the compartment. A small
protuberance about e�ght �nches square, and also covered w�th dark
cloth, l�es on the floor of the compartment near the rear corner on the
spectators’ left hand. Leav�ng doors No. 2 and No. 3 open as well as
the drawer, and door No. I, the exh�b�ter now goes round to the back
of the ma�n compartment, and, unlock�ng another door there,
d�splays clearly all the �nter�or of the ma�n compartment, by
�ntroduc�ng a candle beh�nd �t and w�th�n �t. The whole box be�ng thus
apparently d�sclosed to the scrut�ny of the company, Maelzel, st�ll
leav�ng the doors and drawer open, rolls the Automaton ent�rely
round, and exposes the back of the Turk by l�ft�ng up the drapery. A
door about ten �nches square �s thrown open �n the lo�ns of the
f�gure, and a smaller one also �n the left th�gh. The �nter�or of the
f�gure, as seen through these apertures, appears to be crowded w�th
mach�nery. In general, every spectator �s now thoroughly sat�sf�ed of
hav�ng beheld and completely scrut�n�zed, at one and the same t�me,
every �nd�v�dual port�on of the Automaton, and the �dea of any person
be�ng concealed �n the �nter�or, dur�ng so complete an exh�b�t�on of
that �nter�or, �f ever enterta�ned, �s �mmed�ately d�sm�ssed as
preposterous �n the extreme.

M. Maelzel, hav�ng rolled the mach�ne back �nto �ts or�g�nal
pos�t�on, now �nforms the company that the Automaton w�ll play a
game of chess w�th any one d�sposed to encounter h�m. Th�s
challenge be�ng accepted, a small table �s prepared for the
antagon�st, and placed close by the rope, but on the spectators’ s�de
of �t, and so s�tuated as not to prevent the company from obta�n�ng a



full v�ew of the Automaton. From a drawer �n th�s table �s taken a set
of chess-men, and Maelzel arranges them generally, but not always,
w�th h�s own hands, on the chess board, wh�ch cons�sts merely of
the usual number of squares pa�nted upon the table. The antagon�st
hav�ng taken h�s seat, the exh�b�ter approaches the drawer of the
box, and takes therefrom the cush�on, wh�ch, after remov�ng the p�pe
from the hand of the Automaton, he places under �ts left arm as a
support. Then tak�ng also from the drawer the Automaton’s set of
chess-men, he arranges them upon the chessboard before the
f�gure. He now proceeds to close the doors and to lock them—
leav�ng the bunch of keys �n door No. 1. He also closes the drawer,
and, f�nally, w�nds up the mach�ne, by apply�ng a key to an aperture
�n the left end (the spectators’ left) of the box. The game now
commences—the Automaton tak�ng the f�rst move. The durat�on of
the contest �s usually l�m�ted to half an hour, but �f �t be not f�n�shed at
the exp�rat�on of th�s per�od, and the antagon�st st�ll contend that he
can beat the Automaton, M. Maelzel has seldom any object�on to
cont�nue �t. Not to weary the company, �s the ostens�ble, and no
doubt the real object of the l�m�tat�on. It W�ts of course be understood
that when a move �s made at h�s own table, by the antagon�st, the
correspond�ng move �s made at the box of the Automaton, by
Maelzel h�mself, who then acts as the representat�ve of the
antagon�st. On the other hand, when the Turk moves, the
correspond�ng move �s made at the table of the antagon�st, also by
M. Maelzel, who then acts as the representat�ve of the Automaton. In
th�s manner �t �s necessary that the exh�b�ter should often pass from
one table to the other. He also frequently goes �n rear of the f�gure to
remove the chess-men wh�ch �t has taken, and wh�ch �t depos�ts,
when taken, on the box to the left (to �ts own left) of the board. When
the Automaton hes�tates �n relat�on to �ts move, the exh�b�ter �s
occas�onally seen to place h�mself very near �ts r�ght s�de, and to lay
h�s hand, now and then, �n a careless manner upon the box. He has
also a pecul�ar shuffle w�th h�s feet, calculated to �nduce susp�c�on of
collus�on w�th the mach�ne �n m�nds wh�ch are more cunn�ng than
sagac�ous. These pecul�ar�t�es are, no doubt, mere manner�sms of
M. Maelzel, or, �f he �s aware of them at all, he puts them �n pract�ce



w�th a v�ew of exc�t�ng �n the spectators a false �dea of the pure
mechan�sm �n the Automaton.

The Turk plays w�th h�s left hand. All the movements of the arm
are at r�ght angles. In th�s manner, the hand (wh�ch �s gloved and
bent �n a natural way,) be�ng brought d�rectly above the p�ece to be
moved, descends f�nally upon �t, the f�ngers rece�v�ng �t, �n most
cases, w�thout d�ff�culty. Occas�onally, however, when the p�ece �s not
prec�sely �n �ts proper s�tuat�on, the Automaton fa�ls �n h�s attempt at
se�z�ng �t. When th�s occurs, no second effort �s made, but the arm
cont�nues �ts movement �n the d�rect�on or�g�nally �ntended, prec�sely
as �f the p�ece were �n the f�ngers. Hav�ng thus des�gnated the spot
wh�ther the move should have been made, the arm returns to �ts
cush�on, and Maelzel performs the evolut�on wh�ch the Automaton
po�nted out. At every movement of the f�gure mach�nery �s heard �n
mot�on. Dur�ng the progress of the game, the f�gure now and then
rolls �ts eyes, as �f survey�ng the board, moves �ts head, and
pronounces the word echec (check) when necessary. {*3} If a false
move be made by h�s antagon�st, he raps br�skly on the box w�th the
f�ngers of h�s r�ght hand, shakes h�s head roughly, and replac�ng the
p�ece falsely moved, �n �ts former s�tuat�on, assumes the next move
h�mself. Upon beat�ng the game, he waves h�s head w�th an a�r of
tr�umph, looks round complacently upon the spectators, and draw�ng
h�s left arm farther back than usual, suffers h�s f�ngers alone to rest
upon the cush�on. In general, the Turk �s v�ctor�ous—once or tw�ce
he has been beaten. The game be�ng ended, Maelzel w�ll aga�n �f
des�red, exh�b�t the mechan�sm of the box, �n the same manner as
before. The mach�ne �s then rolled back, and a curta�n h�des �t from
the v�ew of the company.

There have been many attempts at solv�ng the mystery of the
Automaton. The most general op�n�on �n relat�on to �t, an op�n�on too
not unfrequently adopted by men who should have known better,
was, as we have before sa�d, that no �mmed�ate human agency was
employed—�n other words, that the mach�ne was purely a mach�ne
and noth�ng else. Many, however ma�nta�ned that the exh�b�ter
h�mself regulated the movements of the f�gure by mechan�cal means
operat�ng through the feet of the box. Others aga�n, spoke
conf�dently of a magnet. Of the f�rst of these op�n�ons we shall say



noth�ng at present more than we have already sa�d. In relat�on to the
second �t �s only necessary to repeat what we have before stated,
that the mach�ne �s rolled about on castors, and w�ll, at the request of
a spectator, be moved to and fro to any port�on of the room, even
dur�ng the progress of a game. The suppos�t�on of the magnet �s also
untenable—for �f a magnet were the agent, any other magnet �n the
pocket of a spectator would d�sarrange the ent�re mechan�sm. The
exh�b�ter, however, w�ll suffer the most powerful loadstone to rema�n
even upon the box dur�ng the whole of the exh�b�t�on.

The f�rst attempt at a wr�tten explanat�on of the secret, at least the
f�rst attempt of wh�ch we ourselves have any knowledge, was made
�n a large pamphlet pr�nted at Par�s �n 1785. The author’s hypothes�s
amounted to th�s—that a dwarf actuated the mach�ne. Th�s dwarf he
supposed to conceal h�mself dur�ng the open�ng of the box by
thrust�ng h�s legs �nto two hollow cyl�nders, wh�ch were represented
to be (but wh�ch are not) among the mach�nery �n the cupboard No. I,
wh�le h�s body was out of the box ent�rely, and covered by the
drapery of the Turk. When the doors were shut, the dwarf was
enabled to br�ng h�s body w�th�n the box—the no�se produced by
some port�on of the mach�nery allow�ng h�m to do so unheard, and
also to close the door by wh�ch he entered. The �nter�or of the
automaton be�ng then exh�b�ted, and no person d�scovered, the
spectators, says the author of th�s pamphlet, are sat�sf�ed that no
one �s w�th�n any port�on of the mach�ne. Th�s whole hypothes�s was
too obv�ously absurd to requ�re comment, or refutat�on, and
accord�ngly we f�nd that �t attracted very l�ttle attent�on.

In 1789 a book was publ�shed at Dresden by M. I. F. Freyhere �n
wh�ch another endeavor was made to unravel the mystery. Mr.
Freyhere’s book was a pretty large one, and cop�ously �llustrated by
colored engrav�ngs. H�s suppos�t�on was that “a well-taught boy very
th�n and tall of h�s age (suff�c�ently so that he could be concealed �n a
drawer almost �mmed�ately under the chess-board”) played the game
of chess and effected all the evolut�ons of the Automaton. Th�s �dea,
although even more s�lly than that of the Par�s�an author, met w�th a
better recept�on, and was �n some measure bel�eved to be the true
solut�on of the wonder, unt�l the �nventor put an end to the d�scuss�on
by suffer�ng a close exam�nat�on of the top of the box.



These b�zarre attempts at explanat�on were followed by others
equally b�zarre. Of late years however, an anonymous wr�ter, by a
course of reason�ng exceed�ngly unph�losoph�cal, has contr�ved to
blunder upon a plaus�ble solut�on—although we cannot cons�der �t
altogether the true one. H�s Essay was f�rst publ�shed �n a Balt�more
weekly paper, was �llustrated by cuts, and was ent�tled “An attempt to
analyze the Automaton Chess-Player of M. Maelzel.” Th�s Essay we
suppose to have been the or�g�nal of the pamphlet to wh�ch S�r Dav�d
Brewster alludes �n h�s letters on Natural Mag�c, and wh�ch he has
no hes�tat�on �n declar�ng a thorough and sat�sfactory explanat�on.
The results of the analys�s are undoubtedly, �n the ma�n, just; but we
can only account for Brewster’s pronounc�ng the Essay a thorough
and sat�sfactory explanat�on, by suppos�ng h�m to have bestowed
upon �t a very cursory and �nattent�ve perusal. In the compend�um of
the Essay, made use of �n the Letters on Natural Mag�c, �t �s qu�te
�mposs�ble to arr�ve at any d�st�nct conclus�on �n regard to the
adequacy or �nadequacy of the analys�s, on account of the gross
m�sarrangement and def�c�ency of the letters of reference employed.
The same fault �s to be found �n the “Attempt &c.,” as we or�g�nally
saw �t. The solut�on cons�sts �n a ser�es of m�nute explanat�ons,
(accompan�ed by wood-cuts, the whole occupy�ng many pages) �n
wh�ch the object �s to show the poss�b�l�ty of so sh�ft�ng the part�t�ons
of the box, as to allow a human be�ng, concealed �n the �nter�or, to
move port�ons of h�s body from one part of the box to another, dur�ng
the exh�b�t�on of the mechan�sm—thus elud�ng the scrut�ny of the
spectators. There can be no doubt, as we have before observed,
and as we w�ll presently endeavor to show, that the pr�nc�ple, or
rather the result, of th�s solut�on �s the true one. Some person �s
concealed �n the box dur�ng the whole t�me of exh�b�t�ng the �nter�or.
We object, however, to the whole verbose descr�pt�on of the manner
�n wh�ch the part�t�ons are sh�fted, to accommodate the movements
of the person concealed. We object to �t as a mere theory assumed
�n the f�rst place, and to wh�ch c�rcumstances are afterwards made to
adapt themselves. It was not, and could not have been, arr�ved at by
any �nduct�ve reason�ng. In whatever way the sh�ft�ng �s managed, �t
�s of course concealed at every step from observat�on. To show that
certa�n movements m�ght poss�bly be effected �n a certa�n way, �s



very far from show�ng that they are actually so effected. There may
be an �nf�n�ty of other methods by wh�ch the same results may be
obta�ned. The probab�l�ty of the one assumed prov�ng the correct one
�s then as un�ty to �nf�n�ty. But, �n real�ty, th�s part�cular po�nt, the
sh�ft�ng of the part�t�ons, �s of no consequence whatever. It was
altogether unnecessary to devote seven or e�ght pages for the
purpose of prov�ng what no one �n h�s senses would deny—v�z: that
the wonderful mechan�cal gen�us of Baron Kempelen could �nvent
the necessary means for shutt�ng a door or sl�pp�ng as�de a pannel,
w�th a human agent too at h�s serv�ce �n actual contact w�th the
pannel or the door, and the whole operat�ons carr�ed on, as the
author of the Essay h�mself shows, and as we shall attempt to show
more fully hereafter, ent�rely out of reach of the observat�on of the
spectators.

In attempt�ng ourselves an explanat�on of the Automaton, we w�ll,
�n the f�rst place, endeavor to show how �ts operat�ons are effected,
and afterwards descr�be, as br�efly as poss�ble, the nature of the
observat�ons from wh�ch we have deduced our result.

It w�ll be necessary for a proper understand�ng of the subject, that
we repeat here �n a few words, the rout�ne adopted by the exh�b�ter
�n d�sclos�ng the �nter�or of the box—a rout�ne from wh�ch he never
dev�ates �n any mater�al part�cular. In the f�rst place he opens the
door No. I. Leav�ng th�s open, he goes round to the rear of the box,
and opens a door prec�sely at the back of door No. I. To th�s back
door he holds a l�ghted candle. He then closes the back door, locks
�t, and, com�ng round to the front, opens the drawer to �ts full extent.
Th�s done, he opens the doors No. 2 and No. 3, (the fold�ng doors)
and d�splays the �nter�or of the ma�n compartment. Leav�ng open the
ma�n compartment, the drawer, and the front door of cupboard No. I,
he now goes to the rear aga�n, and throws open the back door of the
ma�n compartment. In shutt�ng up the box no part�cular order �s
observed, except that the fold�ng doors are always closed before the
drawer.

Now, let us suppose that when the mach�ne �s f�rst rolled �nto the
presence of the spectators, a man �s already w�th�n �t. H�s body �s
s�tuated beh�nd the dense mach�nery �n cupboard No. T. (the rear



port�on of wh�ch mach�nery �s so contr�ved as to sl�p en masse, from
the ma�n compartment to the cupboard No. I, as occas�on may
requ�re,) and h�s legs l�e at full length �n the ma�n compartment.
When Maelzel opens the door No. I, the man w�th�n �s not �n any
danger of d�scovery, for the keenest eye cannot penetrate more than
about two �nches �nto the darkness w�th�n. But the case �s otherw�se
when the back door of the cupboard No. I, �s opened. A br�ght l�ght
then pervades the cupboard, and the body of the man would be
d�scovered �f �t were there. But �t �s not. The putt�ng the key �n the
lock of the back door was a s�gnal on hear�ng wh�ch the person
concealed brought h�s body forward to an angle as acute as poss�ble
—throw�ng �t altogether, or nearly so, �nto the ma�n compartment.
Th�s, however, �s a pa�nful pos�t�on, and cannot be long ma�nta�ned.
Accord�ngly we f�nd that Maelzel closes the back door. Th�s be�ng
done, there �s no reason why the body of the man may not resume
�ts former s�tuat�on—for the cupboard �s aga�n so dark as to defy
scrut�ny. The drawer �s now opened, and the legs of the person
w�th�n drop down beh�nd �t �n the space �t formerly occup�ed. {*4}
There �s, consequently, now no longer any part of the man �n the
ma�n compartment—h�s body be�ng beh�nd the mach�nery �n
cupboard No. 1, and h�s legs �n the space occup�ed by the drawer.
The exh�b�ter, therefore, f�nds h�mself at l�berty to d�splay the ma�n
compartment. Th�s he does—open�ng both �ts back and front doors
—and no person Is d�scovered. The spectators are now sat�sf�ed that
the whole of the box �s exposed to v�ew—and exposed too, all
port�ons of �t at one and the same t�me. But of course th�s �s not the
case. They ne�ther see the space beh�nd the drawer, nor the �nter�or
of cupboard No. 1—the front door of wh�ch latter the exh�b�ter
v�rtually shuts �n shutt�ng �ts back door. Maelzel, hav�ng now rolled
the mach�ne around, l�fted up the drapery of the Turk, opened the
doors �n h�s back and th�gh, and shown h�s trunk to be full of
mach�nery, br�ngs the whole back �nto �ts or�g�nal pos�t�on, and closes
the doors. The man w�th�n �s now at l�berty to move about. He gets
up �nto the body of the Turk just so h�gh as to br�ng h�s eyes above
the level of the chess-board. It �s very probable that he seats h�mself
upon the l�ttle square block or protuberance wh�ch �s seen �n a corner
of the ma�n compartment when the doors are open. In th�s pos�t�on



he sees the chess-board through the bosom of the Turk wh�ch �s of
gauze. Br�ng�ng h�s r�ght arm across h�s breast he actuates the l�ttle
mach�nery necessary to gu�de the left arm and the f�ngers of the
f�gure. Th�s mach�nery �s s�tuated just beneath the left shoulder of the
Turk, and �s consequently eas�ly reached by the r�ght hand of the
man concealed, �f we suppose h�s r�ght arm brought across the
breast. The mot�ons of the head and eyes, and of the r�ght arm of the
f�gure, as well as the sound echec are produced by other mechan�sm
�n the �nter�or, and actuated at w�ll by the man w�th�n. The whole of
th�s mechan�sm—that �s to say all the mechan�sm essent�al to the
mach�ne—�s most probably conta�ned w�th�n the l�ttle cupboard (of
about s�x �nches �n breadth) part�t�oned off at the r�ght (the
spectators’ r�ght) of the ma�n compartment.

In th�s analys�s of the operat�ons of the Automaton, we have
purposely avo�ded any allus�on to the manner �n wh�ch the part�t�ons
are sh�fted, and �t w�ll now be read�ly comprehended that th�s po�nt �s
a matter of no �mportance, s�nce, by mechan�sm w�th�n the ab�l�ty of
any common carpenter, �t m�ght be effected �n an �nf�n�ty of d�fferent
ways, and s�nce we have shown that, however performed, �t �s
performed out of the v�ew of the spectators. Our result �s founded
upon the follow�ng observat�ons taken dur�ng frequent v�s�ts to the
exh�b�t�on of Maelzel. {*5}

I. The moves of the Turk are not made at regular �ntervals of t�me,
but accommodate themselves to the moves of the antagon�st—
although th�s po�nt (of regular�ty) so �mportant �n all k�nds of
mechan�cal contr�vance, m�ght have been read�ly brought about by
l�m�t�ng the t�me allowed for the moves of the antagon�st. For
example, �f th�s l�m�t were three m�nutes, the moves of the
Automaton m�ght be made at any g�ven �ntervals longer than three
m�nutes. The fact then of �rregular�ty, when regular�ty m�ght have
been so eas�ly atta�ned, goes to prove that regular�ty �s un�mportant
to the act�on of the Automaton—�n other words, that the Automaton
�s not a pure mach�ne.

2. When the Automaton �s about to move a p�ece, a d�st�nct mot�on
�s observable just beneath the left shoulder, and wh�ch mot�on
ag�tates �n a sl�ght degree, the drapery cover�ng the front of the left



shoulder. Th�s mot�on �nvar�ably precedes, by about two seconds,
the movement of the arm �tself—and the arm never, �n any �nstance,
moves w�thout th�s preparatory mot�on �n the shoulder. Now let the
antagon�st move a p�ece, and let the correspond�ng move be made
by Maelzel, as usual, upon the board of the Automaton. Then let the
antagon�st narrowly watch the Automaton, unt�l he detect the
preparatory mot�on �n the shoulder. Immed�ately upon detect�ng th�s
mot�on, and before the arm �tself beg�ns to move, let h�m w�thdraw
h�s p�ece, as �f perce�v�ng an error �n h�s manœuvre. It w�ll then be
seen that the movement of the arm, wh�ch, �n all other cases,
�mmed�ately succeeds the mot�on �n the shoulder, �s w�thheld—�s not
made—although Maelzel has not yet performed, on the board of the
Automaton, any move correspond�ng to the w�thdrawal of the
antagon�st. In th�s case, that the Automaton was about to move �s
ev�dent—and that he d�d not move, was an effect pla�nly produced
by the w�thdrawal of the antagon�st, and w�thout any �ntervent�on of
Maelzel.

Th�s fact fully proves, 1—that the �ntervent�on of Maelzel, �n
perform�ng the moves of the antagon�st on the board of the
Automaton, �s not essent�al to the movements of the Automaton, 2—
that �ts movements are regulated by m�nd—by some person who
sees the board of the antagon�st, 3—that �ts movements are not
regulated by the m�nd of Maelzel, whose back was turned towards
the antagon�st at the w�thdrawal of h�s move.

3. The Automaton does not �nvar�ably w�n the game. Were the
mach�ne a pure mach�ne th�s would not be the case—�t would always
w�n. The pr�nc�ple be�ng d�scovered by wh�ch a mach�ne can be
made to play a game of chess, an extens�on of the same pr�nc�ple
would enable �t to w�n a game—a farther extens�on would enable �t to
w�n all games—that �s, to beat any poss�ble game of an antagon�st.
A l�ttle cons�derat�on w�ll conv�nce any one that the d�ff�culty of
mak�ng a mach�ne beat all games, Is not �n the least degree greater,
as regards the pr�nc�ple of the operat�ons necessary, than that of
mak�ng �t beat a s�ngle game. If then we regard the Chess-Player as
a mach�ne, we must suppose, (what �s h�ghly �mprobable,) that �ts
�nventor preferred leav�ng �t �ncomplete to perfect�ng �t—a
suppos�t�on rendered st�ll more absurd, when we reflect that the



leav�ng �t �ncomplete would afford an argument aga�nst the poss�b�l�ty
of �ts be�ng a pure mach�ne—the very argument we now adduce.

4. When the s�tuat�on of the game �s d�ff�cult or complex, we never
perce�ve the Turk e�ther shake h�s head or roll h�s eyes. It �s only
when h�s next move �s obv�ous, or when the game �s so
c�rcumstanced that to a man �n the Automaton’s place there would
be no necess�ty for reflect�on. Now these pecul�ar movements of the
head and eyes are movements customary w�th persons engaged �n
med�tat�on, and the �ngen�ous Baron Kempelen would have adapted
these movements (were the mach�ne a pure mach�ne) to occas�ons
proper for the�r d�splay—that �s, to occas�ons of complex�ty. But the
reverse �s seen to be the case, and th�s reverse appl�es prec�sely to
our suppos�t�on of a man �n the �nter�or. When engaged �n med�tat�on
about the game he has no t�me to th�nk of sett�ng �n mot�on the
mechan�sm of the Automaton by wh�ch are moved the head and the
eyes. When the game, however, �s obv�ous, he has t�me to look
about h�m, and, accord�ngly, we see the head shake and the eyes
roll.

5. When the mach�ne �s rolled round to allow the spectators an
exam�nat�on of the back of the Turk, and when h�s drapery �s l�fted up
and the doors �n the trunk and th�gh thrown open, the �nter�or of the
trunk �s seen to be crowded w�th mach�nery. In scrut�n�z�ng th�s
mach�nery wh�le the Automaton was �n mot�on, that �s to say wh�le
the whole mach�ne was mov�ng on the castors, �t appeared to us that
certa�n port�ons of the mechan�sm changed the�r shape and pos�t�on
�n a degree too great to be accounted for by the s�mple laws of
perspect�ve; and subsequent exam�nat�ons conv�nced us that these
undue alterat�ons were attr�butable to m�rrors �n the �nter�or of the
trunk. The �ntroduct�on of m�rrors among the mach�nery could not
have been �ntended to �nfluence, �n any degree, the mach�nery �tself.
The�r operat�on, whatever that operat�on should prove to be, must
necessar�ly have reference to the eye of the spectator. We at once
concluded that these m�rrors were so placed to mult�ply to the v�s�on
some few p�eces of mach�nery w�th�n the trunk so as to g�ve �t the
appearance of be�ng crowded w�th mechan�sm. Now the d�rect
�nference from th�s �s that the mach�ne �s not a pure mach�ne. For �f �t
were, the �nventor, so far from w�sh�ng �ts mechan�sm to appear



complex, and us�ng decept�on for the purpose of g�v�ng �t th�s
appearance, would have been espec�ally des�rous of conv�nc�ng
those who w�tnessed h�s exh�b�t�on, of the s�mpl�c�ty of the means by
wh�ch results so wonderful were brought about.

6. The external appearance, and, espec�ally, the deportment of the
Turk, are, when we cons�der them as �m�tat�ons of l�fe, but very
�nd�fferent �m�tat�ons. The countenance ev�nces no �ngenu�ty, and �s
surpassed, �n �ts resemblance to the human face, by the very
commonest of wax-works. The eyes roll unnaturally �n the head,
w�thout any correspond�ng mot�ons of the l�ds or brows. The arm,
part�cularly, performs �ts operat�ons �n an exceed�ngly st�ff, awkward,
jerk�ng, and rectangular manner. Now, all th�s �s the result e�ther of
�nab�l�ty �n Maelzel to do better, or of �ntent�onal neglect—acc�dental
neglect be�ng out of the quest�on, when we cons�der that the whole
t�me of the �ngen�ous propr�etor �s occup�ed �n the �mprovement of h�s
mach�nes. Most assuredly we must not refer the unl�fe-l�ke
appearances to �nab�l�ty—for all the rest of Maelzel’s automata are
ev�dence of h�s full ab�l�ty to copy the mot�ons and pecul�ar�t�es of l�fe
w�th the most wonderful exact�tude. The rope-dancers, for example,
are �n�m�table. When the clown laughs, h�s l�ps, h�s eyes, h�s eye-
brows, and eyel�ds—�ndeed, all the features of h�s countenance—are
�mbued w�th the�r appropr�ate express�ons. In both h�m and h�s
compan�on, every gesture �s so ent�rely easy, and free from the
semblance of art�f�c�al�ty, that, were �t not for the d�m�nut�veness of
the�r s�ze, and the fact of the�r be�ng passed from one spectator to
another prev�ous to the�r exh�b�t�on on the rope, �t would be d�ff�cult to
conv�nce any assemblage of persons that these wooden automata
were not l�v�ng creatures. We cannot, therefore, doubt Mr. Maelzel’s
ab�l�ty, and we must necessar�ly suppose that he �ntent�onally
suffered h�s Chess Player to rema�n the same art�f�c�al and unnatural
f�gure wh�ch Baron Kempelen (no doubt also through des�gn)
or�g�nally made �t. What th�s des�gn was �t �s not d�ff�cult to conce�ve.
Were the Automaton l�fe-l�ke �n �ts mot�ons, the spectator would be
more apt to attr�bute �ts operat�ons to the�r true cause, (that �s, to
human agency w�th�n) than he �s now, when the awkward and
rectangular manœuvres convey the �dea of pure and una�ded
mechan�sm.



7. When, a short t�me prev�ous to the commencement of the
game, the Automaton �s wound up by the exh�b�ter as usual, an ear
�n any degree accustomed to the sounds produced �n w�nd�ng up a
system of mach�nery, w�ll not fa�l to d�scover, �nstantaneously, that
the ax�s turned by the key �n the box of the Chess-Player, cannot
poss�bly be connected w�th e�ther a we�ght, a spr�ng, or any system
of mach�nery whatever. The �nference here �s the same as �n our last
observat�on. The w�nd�ng up �s �nessent�al to the operat�ons of the
Automaton, and �s performed w�th the des�gn of exc�t�ng �n the
spectators the false �dea of mechan�sm.

8. When the quest�on �s demanded expl�c�tly of Maelzel—“Is the
Automaton a pure mach�ne or not?” h�s reply �s �nvar�ably the same
—“I w�ll say noth�ng about �t.” Now the notor�ety of the Automaton,
and the great cur�os�ty �t has every where exc�ted, are ow�ng more
espec�ally to the prevalent op�n�on that �t �s a pure mach�ne, than to
any other c�rcumstance. Of course, then, �t �s the �nterest of the
propr�etor to represent �t as a pure mach�ne. And what more obv�ous,
and more effectual method could there be of �mpress�ng the
spectators w�th th�s des�red �dea, than a pos�t�ve and expl�c�t
declarat�on to that effect? On the other hand, what more obv�ous and
effectual method could there be of exc�t�ng a d�sbel�ef �n the
Automaton’s be�ng a pure mach�ne, than by w�thhold�ng such expl�c�t
declarat�on? For, people w�ll naturally reason thus,—It �s Maelzel’s
�nterest to represent th�s th�ng a pure mach�ne—he refuses to do so,
d�rectly, �n words, although he does not scruple, and �s ev�dently
anx�ous to do so, �nd�rectly by act�ons—were �t actually what he
w�shes to represent �t by act�ons, he would gladly ava�l h�mself of the
more d�rect test�mony of words—the �nference �s, that a
consc�ousness of �ts not be�ng a pure mach�ne, �s the reason of h�s
s�lence—h�s act�ons cannot �mpl�cate h�m �n a falsehood—h�s words
may.

9. When, �n exh�b�t�ng the �nter�or of the box, Maelzel has thrown
open the door No. I, and also the door �mmed�ately beh�nd �t, he
holds a l�ghted candle at the back door (as ment�oned above) and
moves the ent�re mach�ne to and fro w�th a v�ew of conv�nc�ng the
company that the cupboard No. 1 �s ent�rely f�lled w�th mach�nery.
When the mach�ne �s thus moved about, �t w�ll be apparent to any



careful observer, that whereas that port�on of the mach�nery near the
front door No. 1, �s perfectly steady and unwaver�ng, the port�on
farther w�th�n fluctuates, �n a very sl�ght degree, w�th the movements
of the mach�ne. Th�s c�rcumstance f�rst aroused �n us the susp�c�on
that the more remote port�on of the mach�nery was so arranged as to
be eas�ly sl�pped, en masse, from �ts pos�t�on when occas�on should
requ�re �t. Th�s occas�on we have already stated to occur when the
man concealed w�th�n br�ngs h�s body �nto an erect pos�t�on upon the
clos�ng of the back door.

10. S�r Dav�d Brewster states the f�gure of the Turk to be of the
s�ze of l�fe—but �n fact �t �s far above the ord�nary s�ze. Noth�ng �s
more easy than to err �n our not�ons of magn�tude. The body of the
Automaton �s generally �nsulated, and, hav�ng no means of
�mmed�ately compar�ng �t w�th any human form, we suffer ourselves
to cons�der �t as of ord�nary d�mens�ons. Th�s m�stake may, however,
be corrected by observ�ng the Chess-Player when, as �s somet�mes
the case, the exh�b�ter approaches �t. Mr. Maelzel, to be sure, �s not
very tall, but upon draw�ng near the mach�ne, h�s head w�ll be found
at least e�ghteen �nches below the head of the Turk, although the
latter, �t w�ll be remembered, �s �n a s�tt�ng pos�t�on.

11. The box beh�nd wh�ch the Automaton �s placed, �s prec�sely
three feet s�x �nches long, two feet four �nches deep, and two feet s�x
�nches h�gh. These d�mens�ons are fully suff�c�ent for the
accommodat�on of a man very much above the common s�ze—and
the ma�n compartment alone �s capable of hold�ng any ord�nary man
�n the pos�t�on we have ment�oned as assumed by the person
concealed. As these are facts, wh�ch any one who doubts them may
prove by actual calculat�on, we deem �t unnecessary to dwell upon
them. We w�ll only suggest that, although the top of the box �s
apparently a board of about three �nches �n th�ckness, the spectator
may sat�sfy h�mself by stoop�ng and look�ng up at �t when the ma�n
compartment �s open, that �t �s �n real�ty very th�n. The he�ght of the
drawer also w�ll be m�sconce�ved by those who exam�ne �t �n a
cursory manner. There �s a space of about three �nches between the
top of the drawer as seen from the exter�or, and the bottom of the
cupboard—a space wh�ch must be �ncluded �n the he�ght of the
drawer. These contr�vances to make the room w�th�n the box appear



less than �t actually �s, are referr�ble to a des�gn on the part of the
�nventor, to �mpress the company aga�n w�th a false �dea, v�z. that no
human be�ng can be accommodated w�th�n the box.

12. The �nter�or of the ma�n compartment �s l�ned throughout w�th
cloth. Th�s cloth we suppose to have a twofold object. A port�on of �t
may form, when t�ghtly stretched, the only part�t�ons wh�ch there �s
any necess�ty for remov�ng dur�ng the changes of the man’s pos�t�on,
v�z: the part�t�on between the rear of the ma�n compartment and the
rear of the cupboard No. 1, and the part�t�on between the ma�n
compartment, and the space beh�nd the drawer when open. If we
�mag�ne th�s to be the case, the d�ff�culty of sh�ft�ng the part�t�ons
van�shes at once, �f �ndeed any such d�ff�culty could be supposed
under any c�rcumstances to ex�st. The second object of the cloth �s
to deaden and render �nd�st�nct all sounds occas�oned by the
movements of the person w�th�n.

13. The antagon�st (as we have before observed) �s not suffered to
play at the board of the Automaton, but �s seated at some d�stance
from the mach�ne. The reason wh�ch, most probably, would be
ass�gned for th�s c�rcumstance, �f the quest�on were demanded, �s,
that were the antagon�st otherw�se s�tuated, h�s person would
�ntervene between the mach�ne and the spectators, and preclude the
latter from a d�st�nct v�ew. But th�s d�ff�culty m�ght be eas�ly obv�ated,
e�ther by elevat�ng the seats of the company, or by turn�ng the end of
the box towards them dur�ng the game. The true cause of the
restr�ct�on �s, perhaps, very d�fferent. Were the antagon�st seated �n
contact w�th the box, the secret would be l�able to d�scovery, by h�s
detect�ng, w�th the a�d of a qu�ck car, the breath�ngs of the man
concealed.

14. Although M. Maelzel, �n d�sclos�ng the �nter�or of the mach�ne,
somet�mes sl�ghtly dev�ates from the rout�ne wh�ch we have po�nted
out, yet reeler �n any �nstance does he so dev�ate from �t as to
�nterfere w�th our solut�on. For example, he has been known to open,
f�rst of all, the drawer—but he never opens the ma�n compartment
w�thout f�rst clos�ng the back door of cupboard No. 1—he never
opens the ma�n compartment w�thout f�rst pull�ng out the drawer—he
never shuts the drawer w�thout f�rst shutt�ng the ma�n compartment—



he never opens the back door of cupboard No. 1 wh�le the ma�n
compartment �s open—and the game of chess �s never commenced
unt�l the whole mach�ne �s closed. Now �f �t were observed that never,
�n any s�ngle �nstance, d�d M. Maelzel d�ffer from the rout�ne we have
po�nted out as necessary to our solut�on, �t would be one of the
strongest poss�ble arguments �n corroborat�on of �t—but the
argument becomes �nf�n�tely strengthened �f we duly cons�der the
c�rcumstance that he does occas�onally dev�ate from the rout�ne but
never does so dev�ate as to fals�fy the solut�on.

15. There are s�x candles on the board of the Automaton dur�ng
exh�b�t�on. The quest�on naturally ar�ses—“Why are so many
employed, when a s�ngle candle, or, at farthest, two, would have
been amply suff�c�ent to afford the spectators a clear v�ew of the
board, �n a room otherw�se so well l�t up as the exh�b�t�on room
always �s—when, moreover, �f we suppose the mach�ne a pure
mach�ne, there can be no necess�ty for so much l�ght, or �ndeed any
l�ght at all, to enable �t to perform �ts operat�ons—and when,
espec�ally, only a s�ngle candle �s placed upon the table of the
antagon�st?” The f�rst and most obv�ous �nference �s, that so strong a
l�ght �s requ�s�te to enable the man w�th�n to see through the
transparent mater�al (probably f�ne gauze) of wh�ch the breast of the
Turk �s composed. But when we cons�der the arrangement of the
candles, another reason �mmed�ately presents �tself. There are s�x
l�ghts (as we have sa�d before) �n all. Three of these are on each
s�de of the f�gure. Those most remote from the spectators are the
longest—those �n the m�ddle are about two �nches shorter—and
those nearest the company about two �nches shorter st�ll—and the
candles on one s�de d�ffer �n he�ght from the candles respect�vely
oppos�te on the other, by a rat�o d�fferent from two �nches—that �s to
say, the longest candle on one s�de �s about three �nches shorter
than the longest candle on the other, and so on. Thus �t w�ll be seen
that no two of the candles are of the same he�ght, and thus also the
d�ff�culty of ascerta�n�ng the mater�al of the breast of the f�gure
(aga�nst wh�ch the l�ght �s espec�ally d�rected) �s greatly augmented
by the dazzl�ng effect of the compl�cated cross�ngs of the rays—
cross�ngs wh�ch are brought about by plac�ng the centres of rad�at�on
all upon d�fferent levels.



16. Wh�le the Chess-Player was �n possess�on of Baron
Kempelen, �t was more than once observed, f�rst, that an Ital�an �n
the su�te of the Baron was never v�s�ble dur�ng the play�ng of a game
at chess by the Turk, and, secondly, that the Ital�an be�ng taken
ser�ously �ll, the exh�b�t�on was suspended unt�l h�s recovery. Th�s
Ital�an professed a total �gnorance of the game of chess, although all
others of the su�te played well. S�m�lar observat�ons have been made
s�nce the Automaton has been purchased by Maelzel. There �s a
man, Schlumberoer, who attends h�m wherever he goes, but who
has no ostens�ble occupat�on other than that of ass�st�ng �n the
pack�ng and unpack�ng of the automata. Th�s man �s about the
med�um s�ze, and has a remarkable stoop �n the shoulders. Whether
he professes to play chess or not, we are not �nformed. It �s qu�te
certa�n, however, that he �s never to be seen dur�ng the exh�b�t�on of
the Chess-Player, although frequently v�s�ble just before and just
after the exh�b�t�on. Moreover, some years ago Maelzel v�s�ted
R�chmond w�th h�s automata, and exh�b�ted them, we bel�eve, �n the
house now occup�ed by M. Boss�eux as a Danc�ng Academy.
Schlumberger was suddenly taken �ll, and dur�ng h�s �llness there
was no exh�b�t�on of the Chess-Player. These facts are well known to
many of our c�t�zens. The reason ass�gned for the suspens�on of the
Chess-Player’s performances, was not the �llness of Schlumberger.
The �nferences from all th�s we leave, w�thout farther comment, to
the reader.

17. The Turk plays w�th h�s left arm. A c�rcumstance so remarkable
cannot be acc�dental. Brewster takes no not�ce of �t whatever beyond
a mere statement, we bel�eve, that such �s the fact. The early wr�ters
of treat�ses on the Automaton, seem not to have observed the matter
at all, and have no reference to �t. The author of the pamphlet
alluded to by Brewster, ment�ons �t, but acknowledges h�s �nab�l�ty to
account for �t. Yet �t �s obv�ously from such prom�nent d�screpanc�es
or �ncongru�t�es as th�s that deduct�ons are to be made (�f made at
all) wh�ch shall lead us to the truth.

The c�rcumstance of the Automaton’s play�ng w�th h�s left hand
cannot have connex�on w�th the operat�ons of the mach�ne,
cons�dered merely as such. Any mechan�cal arrangement wh�ch
would cause the f�gure to move, �n any g�ven manner, the left arm—



could, �f reversed, cause �t to move, �n the same manner, the r�ght.
But these pr�nc�ples cannot be extended to the human organ�zat�on,
where�n there �s a marked and rad�cal d�fference �n the construct�on,
and, at all events, �n the powers, of the r�ght and left arms. Reflect�ng
upon th�s latter fact, we naturally refer the �ncongru�ty not�ceable �n
the Chess-Player to th�s pecul�ar�ty �n the human organ�zat�on. If so,
we must �mag�ne some revers�on—for the Chess-Player plays
prec�sely as a man would not. These �deas, once enterta�ned, are
suff�c�ent of themselves, to suggest the not�on of a man �n the
�nter�or. A few more �mpercept�ble steps lead us, f�nally, to the result.
The Automaton plays w�th h�s left arm, because under no other
c�rcumstances could the man w�th�n play w�th h�s r�ght—a
des�deratum of course. Let us, for example, �mag�ne the Automaton
to play w�th h�s r�ght arm. To reach the mach�nery wh�ch moves the
arm, and wh�ch we have before expla�ned to l�e just beneath the
shoulder, �t would be necessary for the man w�th�n e�ther to use h�s
r�ght arm �n an exceed�ngly pa�nful and awkward pos�t�on, (v�z.
brought up close to h�s body and t�ghtly compressed between h�s
body and the s�de of the Automaton,) or else to use h�s left arm
brought across h�s breast. In ne�ther case could he act w�th the
requ�s�te ease or prec�s�on. On the contrary, the Automaton play�ng,
as �t actually does, w�th the left arm, all d�ff�cult�es van�sh. The r�ght
arm of the man w�th�n �s brought across h�s breast, and h�s r�ght
f�ngers act, w�thout any constra�nt, upon the mach�nery �n the
shoulder of the f�gure.

We do not bel�eve that any reasonable object�ons can be urged
aga�nst th�s solut�on of the Automaton Chess-Player.



THE POWER OF WORDS

OINOS. Pardon, Agathos, the weakness of a sp�r�t new-fledged
w�th �mmortal�ty!

AGATHOS. You have spoken noth�ng, my O�nos, for wh�ch pardon
�s to be demanded. Not even here �s knowledge a th�ng of �ntu�t�on.
For w�sdom, ask of the angels freely, that �t may be g�ven!

OINOS. But �n th�s ex�stence, I dreamed that I should be at once
cogn�zant of all th�ngs, and thus at once be happy �n be�ng cogn�zant
of all.

AGATHOS. Ah, not �n knowledge �s happ�ness, but �n the
acqu�s�t�on of knowledge! In for ever know�ng, we are for ever
blessed; but to know all were the curse of a f�end.

OINOS. But does not The Most H�gh know all?
AGATHOS. That (s�nce he �s The Most Happy) must be st�ll the

one th�ng unknown even to H�m.
OINOS. But, s�nce we grow hourly �n knowledge, must not at last

all th�ngs be known?
AGATHOS. Look down �nto the abysmal d�stances!—attempt to

force the gaze down the mult�tud�nous v�stas of the stars, as we
sweep slowly through them thus—and thus—and thus! Even the
sp�r�tual v�s�on, �s �t not at all po�nts arrested by the cont�nuous
golden walls of the un�verse?—the walls of the myr�ads of the
sh�n�ng bod�es that mere number has appeared to blend �nto un�ty?

OINOS. I clearly perce�ve that the �nf�n�ty of matter �s no dream.
AGATHOS. There are no dreams �n A�denn—but �t �s here

wh�spered that, of th�s �nf�n�ty of matter, the sole purpose �s to afford
�nf�n�te spr�ngs, at wh�ch the soul may allay the th�rst to know, wh�ch
�s for ever unquenchable w�th�n �t—s�nce to quench �t, would be to



ext�ngu�sh the soul’s self. Quest�on me then, my O�nos, freely and
w�thout fear. Come! we w�ll leave to the left the loud harmony of the
Ple�ades, and swoop outward from the throne �nto the starry
meadows beyond Or�on, where, for pans�es and v�olets, and heart’s-
ease, are the beds of the tr�pl�cate and tr�ple-t�nted suns.

OINOS. And now, Agathos, as we proceed, �nstruct me!—speak to
me �n the earth’s fam�l�ar tones. I understand not what you h�nted to
me, just now, of the modes or of the method of what, dur�ng
mortal�ty, we were accustomed to call Creat�on. Do you mean to say
that the Creator �s not God?

AGATHOS. I mean to say that the De�ty does not create.
OINOS. Expla�n.
AGATHOS. In the beg�nn�ng only, he created. The seem�ng

creatures wh�ch are now, throughout the un�verse, so perpetually
spr�ng�ng �nto be�ng, can only be cons�dered as the med�ate or
�nd�rect, not as the d�rect or �mmed�ate results of the D�v�ne creat�ve
power.

OINOS. Among men, my Agathos, th�s �dea would be cons�dered
heret�cal �n the extreme.

AGATHOS. Among angels, my O�nos, �t �s seen to be s�mply true.
OINOS. I can comprehend you thus far—that certa�n operat�ons of

what we term Nature, or the natural laws, w�ll, under certa�n
cond�t�ons, g�ve r�se to that wh�ch has all the appearance of creat�on.
Shortly before the f�nal overthrow of the earth, there were, I well
remember, many very successful exper�ments �n what some
ph�losophers were weak enough to denom�nate the creat�on of
an�malculæ.

AGATHOS. The cases of wh�ch you speak were, �n fact, �nstances
of the secondary creat�on—and of the only spec�es of creat�on wh�ch
has ever been, s�nce the f�rst word spoke �nto ex�stence the f�rst law.

OINOS. Are not the starry worlds that, from the abyss of nonent�ty,
burst hourly forth �nto the heavens—are not these stars, Agathos,
the �mmed�ate hand�work of the K�ng?

AGATHOS. Let me endeavor, my O�nos, to lead you, step by step,
to the concept�on I �ntend. You are well aware that, as no thought



can per�sh, so no act �s w�thout �nf�n�te result. We moved our hands,
for example, when we were dwellers on the earth, and, �n so do�ng,
gave v�brat�on to the atmosphere wh�ch eng�rdled �t. Th�s v�brat�on
was �ndef�n�tely extended, t�ll �t gave �mpulse to every part�cle of the
earth’s a�r, wh�ch thenceforward, and for ever, was actuated by the
one movement of the hand. Th�s fact the mathemat�c�ans of our
globe well knew. They made the spec�al effects, �ndeed, wrought �n
the flu�d by spec�al �mpulses, the subject of exact calculat�on—so
that �t became easy to determ�ne �n what prec�se per�od an �mpulse
of g�ven extent would eng�rdle the orb, and �mpress (for ever) every
atom of the atmosphere c�rcumamb�ent. Retrograd�ng, they found no
d�ff�culty, from a g�ven effect, under g�ven cond�t�ons, �n determ�n�ng
the value of the or�g�nal �mpulse. Now the mathemat�c�ans who saw
that the results of any g�ven �mpulse were absolutely endless—and
who saw that a port�on of these results were accurately traceable
through the agency of algebra�c analys�s—who saw, too, the fac�l�ty
of the retrogradat�on—these men saw, at the same t�me, that th�s
spec�es of analys�s �tself, had w�th�n �tself a capac�ty for �ndef�n�te
progress—that there were no bounds conce�vable to �ts
advancement and appl�cab�l�ty, except w�th�n the �ntellect of h�m who
advanced or appl�ed �t. But at th�s po�nt our mathemat�c�ans paused.

OINOS. And why, Agathos, should they have proceeded?
AGATHOS. Because there were some cons�derat�ons of deep

�nterest beyond. It was deduc�ble from what they knew, that to a
be�ng of �nf�n�te understand�ng—one to whom the perfect�on of the
algebra�c analys�s lay unfolded—there could be no d�ff�culty �n
trac�ng every �mpulse g�ven the a�r—and the ether through the a�r—
to the remotest consequences at any even �nf�n�tely remote epoch of
t�me. It �s �ndeed demonstrable that every such �mpulse g�ven the a�r,
must, �n the end, �mpress every �nd�v�dual th�ng that ex�sts w�th�n the
un�verse;—and the be�ng of �nf�n�te understand�ng—the be�ng whom
we have �mag�ned—m�ght trace the remote undulat�ons of the
�mpulse—trace them upward and onward �n the�r �nfluences upon all
part�cles of an matter—upward and onward for ever �n the�r
mod�f�cat�ons of old forms—or, �n other words, �n the�r creat�on of
new—unt�l he found them reflected—un�mpress�ve at last—back
from the throne of the Godhead. And not only could such a th�ng do



th�s, but at any epoch, should a g�ven result be afforded h�m—should
one of these numberless comets, for example, be presented to h�s
�nspect�on—he could have no d�ff�culty �n determ�n�ng, by the analyt�c
retrogradat�on, to what or�g�nal �mpulse �t was due. Th�s power of
retrogradat�on �n �ts absolute fulness and perfect�on—th�s faculty of
referr�ng at all epochs, all effects to all causes—�s of course the
prerogat�ve of the De�ty alone—but �n every var�ety of degree, short
of the absolute perfect�on, �s the power �tself exerc�sed by the whole
host of the Angel�c �ntell�gences.

OINOS. But you speak merely of �mpulses upon the a�r.
AGATHOS. In speak�ng of the a�r, I referred only to the earth; but

the general propos�t�on has reference to �mpulses upon the ether—
wh�ch, s�nce �t pervades, and alone pervades all space, �s thus the
great med�um of creat�on.

OINOS. Then all mot�on, of whatever nature, creates?
AGATHOS. It must: but a true ph�losophy has long taught that the

source of all mot�on �s thought—and the source of all thought �s—
OINOS. God.
AGATHOS. I have spoken to you, O�nos, as to a ch�ld of the fa�r

Earth wh�ch lately per�shed—of �mpulses upon the atmosphere of the
Earth.

OINOS. You d�d.
AGATHOS. And wh�le I thus spoke, d�d there not cross your m�nd

some thought of the phys�cal power of words? Is not every word an
�mpulse on the a�r?

OINOS. But why, Agathos, do you weep—and why, oh why do
your w�ngs droop as we hover above th�s fa�r star—wh�ch �s the
greenest and yet most terr�ble of all we have encountered �n our
fl�ght? Its br�ll�ant flowers look l�ke a fa�ry dream—but �ts f�erce
volcanoes l�ke the pass�ons of a turbulent heart.

AGATHOS. They are!—they are! Th�s w�ld star—�t �s now three
centur�es s�nce, w�th clasped hands, and w�th stream�ng eyes, at the
feet of my beloved—I spoke �t—w�th a few pass�onate sentences—
�nto b�rth. Its br�ll�ant flowers are the dearest of all unfulf�lled dreams,



and �ts rag�ng volcanoes are the pass�ons of the most turbulent and
unhallowed of hearts.



THE COLLOQUY OF MONOS AND
UNA

Μελλοντα ταυτα.—SOPHOCLES—Ant�g.
“These th�ngs are �n the near future.”

Una. “Born aga�n?”
Monos. Yes, fa�rest and best beloved Una, “born aga�n.” These

were the words upon whose myst�cal mean�ng I had so long
pondered, reject�ng the explanat�ons of the pr�esthood, unt�l Death
h�mself resolved for me the secret.

Una. Death!
Monos. How strangely, sweet Una, you echo my words! I observe,

too, a vac�llat�on �n your step—a joyous �nqu�etude �n your eyes. You
are confused and oppressed by the majest�c novelty of the L�fe
Eternal. Yes, �t was of Death I spoke. And here how s�ngularly
sounds that word wh�ch of old was wont to br�ng terror to all hearts—
throw�ng a m�ldew upon all pleasures!

Una. Ah, Death, the spectre wh�ch sate at all feasts! How often,
Monos, d�d we lose ourselves �n speculat�ons upon �ts nature! How
myster�ously d�d �t act as a check to human bl�ss—say�ng unto �t
“thus far, and no farther!” That earnest mutual love, my own Monos,
wh�ch burned w�th�n our bosoms—how va�nly d�d we flatter
ourselves, feel�ng happy �n �ts f�rst up-spr�ng�ng, that our happ�ness
would strengthen w�th �ts strength! Alas! as �t grew, so grew �n our
hearts the dread of that ev�l hour wh�ch was hurry�ng to separate us
forever! Thus, �n t�me, �t became pa�nful to love. Hate would have
been mercy then.



Monos. Speak not here of these gr�efs, dear Una—m�ne, m�ne,
forever now!

Una. But the memory of past sorrow—�s �t not present joy? I have
much to say yet of the th�ngs wh�ch have been. Above all, I burn to
know the �nc�dents of your own passage through the dark Valley and
Shadow.

Monos. And when d�d the rad�ant Una ask anyth�ng of her Monos
�n va�n? I w�ll be m�nute �n relat�ng all—but at what po�nt shall the
we�rd narrat�ve beg�n?

Una. At what po�nt?
Monos. You have sa�d.
Una. Monos, I comprehend you. In Death we have both learned

the propens�ty of man to def�ne the �ndef�nable. I w�ll not say, then,
commence w�th the moment of l�fe’s cessat�on—but commence w�th
that sad, sad �nstant when, the fever hav�ng abandoned you, you
sank �nto a breathless and mot�onless torpor, and I pressed down
your pall�d eyel�ds w�th the pass�onate f�ngers of love.

Monos. One word f�rst, my Una, �n regard to man’s general
cond�t�on at th�s epoch. You w�ll remember that one or two of the
w�se among our forefathers—w�se �n fact, although not �n the world’s
esteem—had ventured to doubt the propr�ety of the term
“�mprovement,” as appl�ed to the progress of our c�v�l�zat�on. There
were per�ods �n each of the f�ve or s�x centur�es �mmed�ately
preced�ng our d�ssolut�on, when arose some v�gorous �ntellect, boldly
contend�ng for those pr�nc�ples whose truth appears now, to our
d�senfranch�sed reason, so utterly obv�ous—pr�nc�ples wh�ch should
have taught our race to subm�t to the gu�dance of the natural laws,
rather than attempt the�r control. At long �ntervals some masterm�nds
appeared, look�ng upon each advance �n pract�cal sc�ence as a retro-
gradat�on �n the true ut�l�ty. Occas�onally the poet�c �ntellect—that
�ntellect wh�ch we now feel to have been the most exalted of all—
s�nce those truths wh�ch to us were of the most endur�ng �mportance
could only be reached by that analogy wh�ch speaks �n proof tones
to the �mag�nat�on alone and to the una�ded reason bears no we�ght
—occas�onally d�d th�s poet�c �ntellect proceed a step farther �n the
evolv�ng of the vague �dea of the ph�losoph�c, and f�nd �n the myst�c



parable that tells of the tree of knowledge, and of �ts forb�dden fru�t,
death-produc�ng, a d�st�nct �nt�mat�on that knowledge was not meet
for man �n the �nfant cond�t�on of h�s soul. And these men—the poets
—l�v�ng and per�sh�ng am�d the scorn of the “ut�l�tar�ans”—of rough
pedants, who arrogated to themselves a t�tle wh�ch could have been
properly appl�ed only to the scorned—these men, the poets,
pondered p�n�ngly, yet not unw�sely, upon the anc�ent days when our
wants were not more s�mple than our enjoyments were keen—days
when m�rth was a word unknown, so solemnly deep-toned was
happ�ness—holy, august and bl�ssful days, when blue r�vers ran
undammed, between h�lls unhewn, �nto far forest sol�tudes,
pr�mæval, odorous, and unexplored.

Yet these noble except�ons from the general m�srule served but to
strengthen �t by oppos�t�on. Alas! we had fallen upon the most ev�l of
all our ev�l days. The great “movement”—that was the cant term—
went on: a d�seased commot�on, moral and phys�cal. Art—the Arts—
arose supreme, and, once enthroned, cast cha�ns upon the �ntellect
wh�ch had elevated them to power. Man, because he could not but
acknowledge the majesty of Nature, fell �nto ch�ld�sh exultat�on at h�s
acqu�red and st�ll-�ncreas�ng dom�n�on over her elements. Even wh�le
he stalked a God �n h�s own fancy, an �nfant�ne �mbec�l�ty came over
h�m. As m�ght be supposed from the or�g�n of h�s d�sorder, he grew
�nfected w�th system, and w�th abstract�on. He enwrapped h�mself �n
general�t�es. Among other odd �deas, that of un�versal equal�ty
ga�ned ground; and �n the face of analogy and of God—�n desp�te of
the loud warn�ng vo�ce of the laws of gradat�on so v�s�bly pervad�ng
all th�ngs �n Earth and Heaven—w�ld attempts at an omn�-prevalent
Democracy were made. Yet th�s ev�l sprang necessar�ly from the
lead�ng ev�l—Knowledge. Man could not both know and succumb.
Meant�me huge smok�ng c�t�es arose, �nnumerable. Green leaves
shrank before the hot breath of furnaces. The fa�r face of Nature was
deformed as w�th the ravages of some loathsome d�sease. And
meth�nks, sweet Una, even our slumber�ng sense of the forced and
of the far-fetched m�ght have arrested us here. But now �t appears
that we had worked out our own destruct�on �n the pervers�on of our
taste, or rather �n the bl�nd neglect of �ts culture �n the schools. For, �n
truth, �t was at th�s cr�s�s that taste alone—that faculty wh�ch, hold�ng



a m�ddle pos�t�on between the pure �ntellect and the moral sense,
could never safely have been d�sregarded—�t was now that taste
alone could have led us gently back to Beauty, to Nature, and to L�fe.
But alas for the pure contemplat�ve sp�r�t and majest�c �ntu�t�on of
Plato! Alas for the μουσικη wh�ch he justly regarded as an all-
suff�c�ent educat�on for the soul! Alas for h�m and for �t!—s�nce both
were most desperately needed when both were most ent�rely
forgotten or desp�sed. {*1}

Pascal, a ph�losopher whom we both love, has sa�d, how truly!
—“que tout notre ra�sonnement se rèdu�t à céder au sent�ment;” and
�t �s not �mposs�ble that the sent�ment of the natural, had t�me
perm�tted �t, would have rega�ned �ts old ascendancy over the harsh
mathemat�cal reason of the schools. But th�s th�ng was not to be.
Prematurely �nduced by �ntemperance of knowledge the old age of
the world drew on. Th�s the mass of mank�nd saw not, or, l�v�ng
lust�ly although unhapp�ly, affected not to see. But, for myself, the
Earth’s records had taught me to look for w�dest ru�n as the pr�ce of
h�ghest c�v�l�zat�on. I had �mb�bed a presc�ence of our Fate from
compar�son of Ch�na the s�mple and endur�ng, w�th Assyr�a the
arch�tect, w�th Egypt the astrologer, w�th Nub�a, more crafty than
e�ther, the turbulent mother of all Arts. In h�story {*2} of these reg�ons
I met w�th a ray from the Future. The �nd�v�dual art�f�c�al�t�es of the
three latter were local d�seases of the Earth, and �n the�r �nd�v�dual
overthrows we had seen local remed�es appl�ed; but for the �nfected
world at large I could ant�c�pate no regenerat�on save �n death. That
man, as a race, should not become ext�nct, I saw that he must be
“born aga�n.”

And now �t was, fa�rest and dearest, that we wrapped our sp�r�ts,
da�ly, �n dreams. Now �t was that, �n tw�l�ght, we d�scoursed of the
days to come, when the Art-scarred surface of the Earth, hav�ng
undergone that pur�f�cat�on {*3} wh�ch alone could efface �ts
rectangular obscen�t�es, should clothe �tself anew �n the verdure and
the mounta�n-slopes and the sm�l�ng waters of Parad�se, and be
rendered at length a f�t dwell�ng-place for man:—for man the Death
purged—for man to whose now exalted �ntellect there should be
po�son �n knowledge no more—for the redeemed, regenerated,
bl�ssful, and now �mmortal, but st�ll for the mater�al, man.



Una. Well do I remember these conversat�ons, dear Monos; but
the epoch of the f�ery overthrow was not so near at hand as we
bel�eved, and as the corrupt�on you �nd�cate d�d surely warrant us �n
bel�ev�ng. Men l�ved; and d�ed �nd�v�dually. You yourself s�ckened,
and passed �nto the grave; and th�ther your constant Una speed�ly
followed you. And though the century wh�ch has s�nce elapsed, and
whose conclus�on br�ngs us thus together once more, tortured our
slumber�ng senses w�th no �mpat�ence of durat�on, yet, my Monos, �t
was a century st�ll.

Monos. Say, rather, a po�nt �n the vague �nf�n�ty. Unquest�onably, �t
was �n the Earth’s dotage that I d�ed. Wear�ed at heart w�th anx�et�es
wh�ch had the�r or�g�n �n the general turmo�l and decay, I succumbed
to the f�erce fever. After some few days of pa�n, and many of dreamy
del�r�um replete w�th ecstasy, the man�festat�ons of wh�ch you
m�stook for pa�n, wh�le I longed but was �mpotent to undece�ve you—
after some days there came upon me, as you have sa�d, a
breathless and mot�onless torpor; and th�s was termed Death by
those who stood around me.

Words are vague th�ngs. My cond�t�on d�d not depr�ve me of
sent�ence. It appeared to me not greatly d�ss�m�lar to the extreme
qu�escence of h�m, who, hav�ng slumbered long and profoundly, ly�ng
mot�onless and fully prostrate �n a m�dsummer noon, beg�ns to steal
slowly back �nto consc�ousness, through the mere suff�c�ency of h�s
sleep, and w�thout be�ng awakened by external d�sturbances.

I breathed no longer. The pulses were st�ll. The heart had ceased
to beat. Vol�t�on had not departed, but was powerless. The senses
were unusually act�ve, although eccentr�cally so—assum�ng often
each other’s funct�ons at random. The taste and the smell were
�nextr�cably confounded, and became one sent�ment, abnormal and
�ntense. The rose-water w�th wh�ch your tenderness had mo�stened
my l�ps to the last, affected me w�th sweet fanc�es of flowers—
fantast�c flowers, far more lovely than any of the old Earth, but
whose prototypes we have here bloom�ng around us. The eyel�ds,
transparent and bloodless, offered no complete �mped�ment to
v�s�on. As vol�t�on was �n abeyance, the balls could not roll �n the�r
sockets but all objects w�th�n the range of the v�sual hem�sphere



were seen w�th more or less d�st�nctness; the rays wh�ch fell upon
the external ret�na, or �nto the corner of the eye, produc�ng a more
v�v�d effect than those wh�ch struck the front or �nter�or surface. Yet,
�n the former �nstance, th�s effect was so far anomalous that I
apprec�ated �t only as sound—sound sweet or d�scordant as the
matters present�ng themselves at my s�de were l�ght or dark �n shade
—curved or angular �n outl�ne. The hear�ng, at the same t�me,
although exc�ted �n degree, was not �rregular �n act�on—est�mat�ng
real sounds w�th an extravagance of prec�s�on, not less than of
sens�b�l�ty. Touch had undergone a mod�f�cat�on more pecul�ar. Its
�mpress�ons were tard�ly rece�ved, but pert�nac�ously reta�ned, and
resulted always �n the h�ghest phys�cal pleasure. Thus the pressure
of your sweet f�ngers upon my eyel�ds, at f�rst only recogn�sed
through v�s�on, at length, long after the�r removal, f�lled my whole
be�ng w�th a sensual del�ght �mmeasurable. I say w�th a sensual
del�ght. All my percept�ons were purely sensual. The mater�als
furn�shed the pass�ve bra�n by the senses were not �n the least
degree wrought �nto shape by the deceased understand�ng. Of pa�n
there was some l�ttle; of pleasure there was much; but of moral pa�n
or pleasure none at all. Thus your w�ld sobs floated �nto my ear w�th
all the�r mournful cadences, and were apprec�ated �n the�r every
var�at�on of sad tone; but they were soft mus�cal sounds and no
more; they conveyed to the ext�nct reason no �nt�mat�on of the
sorrows wh�ch gave them b�rth; wh�le the large and constant tears
wh�ch fell upon my face, tell�ng the bystanders of a heart wh�ch
broke, thr�lled every f�bre of my frame w�th ecstasy alone. And th�s
was �n truth the Death of wh�ch these bystanders spoke reverently, �n
low wh�spers—you, sweet Una, gasp�ngly, w�th loud cr�es.

They att�red me for the coff�n—three or four dark f�gures wh�ch
fl�tted bus�ly to and fro. As these crossed the d�rect l�ne of my v�s�on
they affected me as forms; but upon pass�ng to my s�de the�r �mages
�mpressed me w�th the �dea of shr�eks, groans, and other d�smal
express�ons of terror, of horror, or of wo. You alone, hab�ted �n a
wh�te robe, passed �n all d�rect�ons mus�cally about me.

The day waned; and, as �ts l�ght faded away, I became possessed
by a vague uneas�ness—an anx�ety such as the sleeper feels when
sad real sounds fall cont�nuously w�th�n h�s ear—low d�stant bell-



tones, solemn, at long but equal �ntervals, and m�ngl�ng w�th
melancholy dreams. N�ght arr�ved; and w�th �ts shadows a heavy
d�scomfort. It oppressed my l�mbs w�th the oppress�on of some dull
we�ght, and was palpable. There was also a moan�ng sound, not
unl�ke the d�stant reverberat�on of surf, but more cont�nuous, wh�ch,
beg�nn�ng w�th the f�rst tw�l�ght, had grown �n strength w�th the
darkness. Suddenly l�ghts were brought �nto the room, and th�s
reverberat�on became forthw�th �nterrupted �nto frequent unequal
bursts of the same sound, but less dreary and less d�st�nct. The
ponderous oppress�on was �n a great measure rel�eved; and, �ssu�ng
from the flame of each lamp, (for there were many,) there flowed
unbrokenly �nto my ears a stra�n of melod�ous monotone. And when
now, dear Una, approach�ng the bed upon wh�ch I lay outstretched,
you sat gently by my s�de, breath�ng odor from your sweet l�ps, and
press�ng them upon my brow, there arose tremulously w�th�n my
bosom, and m�ngl�ng w�th the merely phys�cal sensat�ons wh�ch
c�rcumstances had called forth, a someth�ng ak�n to sent�ment �tself
—a feel�ng that, half apprec�at�ng, half responded to your earnest
love and sorrow; but th�s feel�ng took no root �n the pulseless heart,
and seemed �ndeed rather a shadow than a real�ty, and faded qu�ckly
away, f�rst �nto extreme qu�escence, and then �nto a purely sensual
pleasure as before.

And now, from the wreck and the chaos of the usual senses, there
appeared to have ar�sen w�th�n me a s�xth, all perfect. In �ts exerc�se
I found a w�ld del�ght—yet a del�ght st�ll phys�cal, �nasmuch as the
understand�ng had �n �t no part. Mot�on �n the an�mal frame had fully
ceased. No muscle qu�vered; no nerve thr�lled; no artery throbbed.
But there seemed to have sprung up �n the bra�n, that of wh�ch no
words could convey to the merely human �ntell�gence even an
�nd�st�nct concept�on. Let me term �t a mental pendulous pulsat�on. It
was the moral embod�ment of man’s abstract �dea of T�me. By the
absolute equal�zat�on of th�s movement—or of such as th�s—had the
cycles of the f�rmamental orbs themselves, been adjusted. By �ts a�d
I measured the �rregular�t�es of the clock upon the mantel, and of the
watches of the attendants. The�r t�ck�ngs came sonorously to my
ears. The sl�ghtest dev�at�ons from the true proport�on—and these
dev�at�ons were omn�-prevalent—affected me just as v�olat�ons of



abstract truth were wont, on earth, to affect the moral sense.
Although no two of the t�me-p�eces �n the chamber struck the
�nd�v�dual seconds accurately together, yet I had no d�ff�culty �n
hold�ng stead�ly �n m�nd the tones, and the respect�ve momentary
errors of each. And th�s—th�s keen, perfect, self-ex�st�ng sent�ment of
durat�on—th�s sent�ment ex�st�ng (as man could not poss�bly have
conce�ved �t to ex�st) �ndependently of any success�on of events—
th�s �dea—th�s s�xth sense, upspr�ng�ng from the ashes of the rest,
was the f�rst obv�ous and certa�n step of the �ntemporal soul upon the
threshold of the temporal Etern�ty.

It was m�dn�ght; and you st�ll sat by my s�de. All others had
departed from the chamber of Death. They had depos�ted me �n the
coff�n. The lamps burned fl�cker�ngly; for th�s I knew by the
tremulousness of the monotonous stra�ns. But, suddenly these
stra�ns d�m�n�shed �n d�st�nctness and �n volume. F�nally they ceased.
The perfume �n my nostr�ls d�ed away. Forms affected my v�s�on no
longer. The oppress�on of the Darkness upl�fted �tself from my
bosom. A dull shock l�ke that of electr�c�ty pervaded my frame, and
was followed by total loss of the �dea of contact. All of what man has
termed sense was merged �n the sole consc�ousness of ent�ty, and �n
the one ab�d�ng sent�ment of durat�on. The mortal body had been at
length str�cken w�th the hand of the deadly Decay.

Yet had not all of sent�ence departed; for the consc�ousness and
the sent�ment rema�n�ng suppl�ed some of �ts funct�ons by a letharg�c
�ntu�t�on. I apprec�ated the d�reful change now �n operat�on upon the
flesh, and, as the dreamer �s somet�mes aware of the bod�ly
presence of one who leans over h�m, so, sweet Una, I st�ll dully felt
that you sat by my s�de. So, too, when the noon of the second day
came, I was not unconsc�ous of those movements wh�ch d�splaced
you from my s�de, wh�ch conf�ned me w�th�n the coff�n, wh�ch
depos�ted me w�th�n the hearse, wh�ch bore me to the grave, wh�ch
lowered me w�th�n �t, wh�ch heaped heav�ly the mould upon me, and
wh�ch thus left me, �n blackness and corrupt�on, to my sad and
solemn slumbers w�th the worm.

And here, �n the pr�son-house wh�ch has few secrets to d�sclose,
there rolled away days and weeks and months; and the soul



watched narrowly each second as �t flew, and, w�thout effort, took
record of �ts fl�ght—w�thout effort and w�thout object.

A year passed. The consc�ousness of be�ng had grown hourly
more �nd�st�nct, and that of mere local�ty had, �n great measure,
usurped �ts pos�t�on. The �dea of ent�ty was becom�ng merged �n that
of place. The narrow space �mmed�ately surround�ng what had been
the body, was now grow�ng to be the body �tself. At length, as often
happens to the sleeper (by sleep and �ts world alone �s Death
�maged)—at length, as somet�mes happened on Earth to the deep
slumberer, when some fl�tt�ng l�ght half startled h�m �nto awak�ng, yet
left h�m half enveloped �n dreams—so to me, �n the str�ct embrace of
the Shadow came that l�ght wh�ch alone m�ght have had power to
startle—the l�ght of endur�ng Love. Men to�led at the grave �n wh�ch I
lay darkl�ng. They upthrew the damp earth. Upon my moulder�ng
bones there descended the coff�n of Una.

And now aga�n all was vo�d. That nebulous l�ght had been
ext�ngu�shed. That feeble thr�ll had v�brated �tself �nto qu�escence.
Many lustra had supervened. Dust had returned to dust. The worm
had food no more. The sense of be�ng had at length utterly departed,
and there re�gned �n �ts stead—�nstead of all th�ngs—dom�nant and
perpetual—the autocrats Place and T�me. For that wh�ch was not—
for that wh�ch had no form—for that wh�ch had no thought—for that
wh�ch had no sent�ence—for that wh�ch was soulless, yet of wh�ch
matter formed no port�on—for all th�s noth�ngness, yet for all th�s
�mmortal�ty, the grave was st�ll a home, and the corros�ve hours, co-
mates.



THE CONVERSATION OF EIROS AND
CHARMION

Πυρ σοι προσοισω.
I w�ll br�ng f�re to thee.
                    —EURIPIDES—Androm.

EIROS.
Why do you call me E�ros?
CHARMION.
So henceforward w�ll you always be called. You must forget too, my
earthly name, and speak to me as Charm�on.
EIROS.
Th�s �s �ndeed no dream!
CHARMION.
Dreams are w�th us no more; but of these myster�es anon. I rejo�ce
to see you look�ng l�fe-l�ke and rat�onal. The f�lm of the shadow has
already passed from off your eyes. Be of heart and fear noth�ng.
Your allotted days of stupor have exp�red and, to-morrow, I w�ll
myself �nduct you �nto the full joys and wonders of your novel
ex�stence.
EIROS.
True—I feel no stupor—none at all. The w�ld s�ckness and the
terr�ble darkness have left me, and I hear no longer that mad,
rush�ng, horr�ble sound, l�ke the “vo�ce of many waters.” Yet my
senses are bew�ldered, Charm�on, w�th the keenness of the�r
percept�on of the new.



CHARMION.
A few days w�ll remove all th�s;—but I fully understand you, and feel
for you. It �s now ten earthly years s�nce I underwent what you
undergo—yet the remembrance of �t hangs by me st�ll. You have now
suffered all of pa�n, however, wh�ch you w�ll suffer �n A�denn.
EIROS.
In A�denn?
CHARMION.
In A�denn.
EIROS.
Oh God!—p�ty me, Charm�on!—I am overburthened w�th the majesty
of all th�ngs—of the unknown now known—of the speculat�ve Future
merged �n the august and certa�n Present.
CHARMION.
Grapple not now w�th such thoughts. To-morrow we w�ll speak of
th�s. Your m�nd wavers, and �ts ag�tat�on w�ll f�nd rel�ef �n the exerc�se
of s�mple memor�es. Look not around, nor forward—but back. I am
burn�ng w�th anx�ety to hear the deta�ls of that stupendous event
wh�ch threw you among us. Tell me of �t. Let us converse of fam�l�ar
th�ngs, �n the old fam�l�ar language of the world wh�ch has so fearfully
per�shed.
EIROS.
Most fearfully, fearfully!—th�s �s �ndeed no dream.
CHARMION.
Dreams are no more. Was I much mourned, my E�ros?
EIROS.
Mourned, Charm�on?—oh deeply. To that last hour of all, there hung
a cloud of �ntense gloom and devout sorrow over your household.
CHARMION.
And that last hour—speak of �t. Remember that, beyond the naked
fact of the catastrophe �tself, I know noth�ng. When, com�ng out from
among mank�nd, I passed �nto N�ght through the Grave—at that
per�od, �f I remember ar�ght, the calam�ty wh�ch overwhelmed you



was utterly unant�c�pated. But, �ndeed, I knew l�ttle of the speculat�ve
ph�losophy of the day.
EIROS.
The �nd�v�dual calam�ty was as you say ent�rely unant�c�pated; but
analogous m�sfortunes had been long a subject of d�scuss�on w�th
astronomers. I need scarce tell you, my fr�end, that, even when you
left us, men had agreed to understand those passages �n the most
holy wr�t�ngs wh�ch speak of the f�nal destruct�on of all th�ngs by f�re,
as hav�ng reference to the orb of the earth alone. But �n regard to the
�mmed�ate agency of the ru�n, speculat�on had been at fault from that
epoch �n astronom�cal knowledge �n wh�ch the comets were d�vested
of the terrors of flame. The very moderate dens�ty of these bod�es
had been well establ�shed. They had been observed to pass among
the satell�tes of Jup�ter, w�thout br�ng�ng about any sens�ble alterat�on
e�ther �n the masses or �n the orb�ts of these secondary planets. We
had long regarded the wanderers as vapory creat�ons of
�nconce�vable tenu�ty, and as altogether �ncapable of do�ng �njury to
our substant�al globe, even �n the event of contact. But contact was
not �n any degree dreaded; for the elements of all the comets were
accurately known. That among them we should look for the agency
of the threatened f�ery destruct�on had been for many years
cons�dered an �nadm�ss�ble �dea. But wonders and w�ld fanc�es had
been, of late days, strangely r�fe among mank�nd; and, although �t
was only w�th a few of the �gnorant that actual apprehens�on
preva�led, upon the announcement by astronomers of a new comet,
yet th�s announcement was generally rece�ved w�th I know not what
of ag�tat�on and m�strust.

The elements of the strange orb were �mmed�ately calculated, and
�t was at once conceded by all observers, that �ts path, at per�hel�on,
would br�ng �t �nto very close prox�m�ty w�th the earth. There were
two or three astronomers, of secondary note, who resolutely
ma�nta�ned that a contact was �nev�table. I cannot very well express
to you the effect of th�s �ntell�gence upon the people. For a few short
days they would not bel�eve an assert�on wh�ch the�r �ntellect so long
employed among worldly cons�derat�ons could not �n any manner
grasp. But the truth of a v�tally �mportant fact soon makes �ts way �nto



the understand�ng of even the most stol�d. F�nally, all men saw that
astronom�cal knowledge l�ed not, and they awa�ted the comet. Its
approach was not, at f�rst, seem�ngly rap�d; nor was �ts appearance
of very unusual character. It was of a dull red, and had l�ttle
percept�ble tra�n. For seven or e�ght days we saw no mater�al
�ncrease �n �ts apparent d�ameter, and but a part�al alterat�on �n �ts
color. Meant�me, the ord�nary affa�rs of men were d�scarded and all
�nterests absorbed �n a grow�ng d�scuss�on, �nst�tuted by the
ph�losoph�c, �n respect to the cometary nature. Even the grossly
�gnorant aroused the�r slugg�sh capac�t�es to such cons�derat�ons.
The learned now gave the�r �ntellect—the�r soul—to no such po�nts
as the allay�ng of fear, or to the sustenance of loved theory. They
sought—they panted for r�ght v�ews. They groaned for perfected
knowledge. Truth arose �n the pur�ty of her strength and exceed�ng
majesty, and the w�se bowed down and adored.

That mater�al �njury to our globe or to �ts �nhab�tants would result
from the apprehended contact, was an op�n�on wh�ch hourly lost
ground among the w�se; and the w�se were now freely perm�tted to
rule the reason and the fancy of the crowd. It was demonstrated, that
the dens�ty of the comet’s nucleus was far less than that of our rarest
gas; and the harmless passage of a s�m�lar v�s�tor among the
satell�tes of Jup�ter was a po�nt strongly �ns�sted upon, and wh�ch
served greatly to allay terror. Theolog�sts w�th an earnestness fear-
enk�ndled, dwelt upon the b�bl�cal prophec�es, and expounded them
to the people w�th a d�rectness and s�mpl�c�ty of wh�ch no prev�ous
�nstance had been known. That the f�nal destruct�on of the earth
must be brought about by the agency of f�re, was urged w�th a sp�r�t
that enforced every where conv�ct�on; and that the comets were of
no f�ery nature (as all men now knew) was a truth wh�ch rel�eved all,
�n a great measure, from the apprehens�on of the great calam�ty
foretold. It �s not�ceable that the popular prejud�ces and vulgar errors
�n regard to pest�lences and wars—errors wh�ch were wont to preva�l
upon every appearance of a comet—were now altogether unknown.
As �f by some sudden convuls�ve exert�on, reason had at once hurled
superst�t�on from her throne. The feeblest �ntellect had der�ved v�gor
from excess�ve �nterest.



What m�nor ev�ls m�ght ar�se from the contact were po�nts of
elaborate quest�on. The learned spoke of sl�ght geolog�cal
d�sturbances, of probable alterat�ons �n cl�mate, and consequently �n
vegetat�on, of poss�ble magnet�c and electr�c �nfluences. Many held
that no v�s�ble or percept�ble effect would �n any manner be
produced. Wh�le such d�scuss�ons were go�ng on, the�r subject
gradually approached, grow�ng larger �n apparent d�ameter, and of a
more br�ll�ant lustre. Mank�nd grew paler as �t came. All human
operat�ons were suspended.

There was an epoch �n the course of the general sent�ment when
the comet had atta�ned, at length, a s�ze surpass�ng that of any
prev�ously recorded v�s�tat�on. The people now, d�sm�ss�ng any
l�nger�ng hope that the astronomers were wrong, exper�enced all the
certa�nty of ev�l. The ch�mer�cal aspect of the�r terror was gone. The
hearts of the stoutest of our race beat v�olently w�th�n the�r bosoms.
A very few days suff�ced, however, to merge even such feel�ngs �n
sent�ments more unendurable We could no longer apply to the
strange orb any accustomed thoughts. Its h�stor�cal attr�butes had
d�sappeared. It oppressed us w�th a h�deous novelty of emot�on. We
saw �t not as an astronom�cal phenomenon �n the heavens, but as an
�ncubus upon our hearts, and a shadow upon our bra�ns. It had
taken, w�th �nconce�vable rap�d�ty, the character of a g�gant�c mantle
of rare flame, extend�ng from hor�zon to hor�zon.

Yet a day, and men breathed w�th greater freedom. It was clear
that we were already w�th�n the �nfluence of the comet; yet we l�ved.
We even felt an unusual elast�c�ty of frame and v�vac�ty of m�nd. The
exceed�ng tenu�ty of the object of our dread was apparent; for all
heavenly objects were pla�nly v�s�ble through �t. Meant�me, our
vegetat�on had percept�bly altered; and we ga�ned fa�th, from th�s
pred�cted c�rcumstance, �n the fores�ght of the w�se. A w�ld luxur�ance
of fol�age, utterly unknown before, burst out upon every vegetable
th�ng.

Yet another day—and the ev�l was not altogether upon us. It was
now ev�dent that �ts nucleus would f�rst reach us. A w�ld change had
come over all men; and the f�rst sense of pa�n was the w�ld s�gnal for
general lamentat�on and horror. Th�s f�rst sense of pa�n lay �n a



r�gorous constr�ct�on of the breast and lungs, and an �nsufferable
dryness of the sk�n. It could not be den�ed that our atmosphere was
rad�cally affected; the conformat�on of th�s atmosphere and the
poss�ble mod�f�cat�ons to wh�ch �t m�ght be subjected, were now the
top�cs of d�scuss�on. The result of �nvest�gat�on sent an electr�c thr�ll
of the �ntensest terror through the un�versal heart of man.

It had been long known that the a�r wh�ch enc�rcled us was a
compound of oxygen and n�trogen gases, �n the proport�on of twenty-
one measures of oxygen, and seventy-n�ne of n�trogen �n every one
hundred of the atmosphere. Oxygen, wh�ch was the pr�nc�ple of
combust�on, and the veh�cle of heat, was absolutely necessary to the
support of an�mal l�fe, and was the most powerful and energet�c
agent �n nature. N�trogen, on the contrary, was �ncapable of
support�ng e�ther an�mal l�fe or flame. An unnatural excess of oxygen
would result, �t had been ascerta�ned �n just such an elevat�on of the
an�mal sp�r�ts as we had latterly exper�enced. It was the pursu�t, the
extens�on of the �dea, wh�ch had engendered awe. What would be
the result of a total extract�on of the n�trogen? A combust�on
�rres�st�ble, all-devour�ng, omn�-prevalent, �mmed�ate;—the ent�re
fulf�lment, �n all the�r m�nute and terr�ble deta�ls, of the f�ery and
horror-�nsp�r�ng denunc�at�ons of the prophec�es of the Holy Book.

Why need I pa�nt, Charm�on, the now d�sencha�ned frenzy of
mank�nd? That tenu�ty �n the comet wh�ch had prev�ously �nsp�red us
w�th hope, was now the source of the b�tterness of despa�r. In �ts
�mpalpable gaseous character we clearly perce�ved the
consummat�on of Fate. Meant�me a day aga�n passed—bear�ng
away w�th �t the last shadow of Hope. We gasped �n the rap�d
mod�f�cat�on of the a�r. The red blood bounded tumultuously through
�ts str�ct channels. A fur�ous del�r�um possessed all men; and, w�th
arms r�g�dly outstretched towards the threaten�ng heavens, they
trembled and shr�eked aloud. But the nucleus of the destroyer was
now upon us; even here �n A�denn, I shudder wh�le I speak. Let me
be br�ef—br�ef as the ru�n that overwhelmed. For a moment there
was a w�ld lur�d l�ght alone, v�s�t�ng and penetrat�ng all th�ngs. Then—
let us bow down, Charm�on, before the excess�ve majesty of the
great God!—then, there came a shout�ng and pervad�ng sound, as �f
from the mouth �tself of HIM; wh�le the whole �ncumbent mass of



ether �n wh�ch we ex�sted, burst at once �nto a spec�es of �ntense
flame, for whose surpass�ng br�ll�ancy and all-ferv�d heat even the
angels �n the h�gh Heaven of pure knowledge have no name. Thus
ended all.



SHADOW—A PARABLE

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the Shadow.
                    —Psalm of Dav�d.

Ye who read are st�ll among the l�v�ng; but I who wr�te shall have
long s�nce gone my way �nto the reg�on of shadows. For �ndeed
strange th�ngs shall happen, and secret th�ngs be known, and many
centur�es shall pass away, ere these memor�als be seen of men.
And, when seen, there w�ll be some to d�sbel�eve, and some to
doubt, and yet a few who w�ll f�nd much to ponder upon �n the
characters here graven w�th a stylus of �ron.

The year had been a year of terror, and of feel�ngs more �ntense
than terror for wh�ch there �s no name upon the earth. For many
prod�g�es and s�gns had taken place, and far and w�de, over sea and
land, the black w�ngs of the Pest�lence were spread abroad. To
those, nevertheless, cunn�ng �n the stars, �t was not unknown that
the heavens wore an aspect of �ll; and to me, the Greek O�nos,
among others, �t was ev�dent that now had arr�ved the alternat�on of
that seven hundred and n�nety-fourth year when, at the entrance of
Ar�es, the planet Jup�ter �s conjo�ned w�th the red r�ng of the terr�ble
Saturnus. The pecul�ar sp�r�t of the sk�es, �f I m�stake not greatly,
made �tself man�fest, not only �n the phys�cal orb of the earth, but �n
the souls, �mag�nat�ons, and med�tat�ons of mank�nd.

Over some flasks of the red Ch�an w�ne, w�th�n the walls of a noble
hall, �n a d�m c�ty called Ptolema�s, we sat, at n�ght, a company of
seven. And to our chamber there was no entrance save by a lofty
door of brass: and the door was fash�oned by the art�san Cor�nnos,
and, be�ng of rare workmansh�p, was fastened from w�th�n. Black
draper�es, l�kew�se, �n the gloomy room, shut out from our v�ew the



moon, the lur�d stars, and the peopleless streets—but the bod�ng
and the memory of Ev�l, they would not be so excluded. There were
th�ngs around us and about of wh�ch I can render no d�st�nct account
—th�ngs mater�al and sp�r�tual—heav�ness �n the atmosphere—a
sense of suffocat�on—anx�ety—and, above all, that terr�ble state of
ex�stence wh�ch the nervous exper�ence when the senses are keenly
l�v�ng and awake, and meanwh�le the powers of thought l�e dormant.
A dead we�ght hung upon us. It hung upon our l�mbs—upon the
household furn�ture—upon the goblets from wh�ch we drank; and all
th�ngs were depressed, and borne down thereby—all th�ngs save
only the flames of the seven lamps wh�ch �llum�ned our revel.
Uprear�ng themselves �n tall slender l�nes of l�ght, they thus rema�ned
burn�ng all pall�d and mot�onless; and �n the m�rror wh�ch the�r lustre
formed upon the round table of ebony at wh�ch we sat, each of us
there assembled beheld the pallor of h�s own countenance, and the
unqu�et glare �n the downcast eyes of h�s compan�ons. Yet we
laughed and were merry �n our proper way—wh�ch was hyster�cal;
and sang the songs of Anacreon—wh�ch are madness; and drank
deeply—although the purple w�ne rem�nded us of blood. For there
was yet another tenant of our chamber �n the person of young Zo�lus.
Dead, and at full length he lay, enshrouded; the gen�us and the
demon of the scene. Alas! he bore no port�on �n our m�rth, save that
h�s countenance, d�storted w�th the plague, and h�s eyes, �n wh�ch
Death had but half ext�ngu�shed the f�re of the pest�lence, seemed to
take such �nterest �n our merr�ment as the dead may haply take �n
the merr�ment of those who are to d�e. But although I, O�nos, felt that
the eyes of the departed were upon me, st�ll I forced myself not to
perce�ve the b�tterness of the�r express�on, and gaz�ng down stead�ly
�nto the depths of the ebony m�rror, sang w�th a loud and sonorous
vo�ce the songs of the son of Te�os. But gradually my songs they
ceased, and the�r echoes, roll�ng afar off among the sable draper�es
of the chamber, became weak, and und�st�ngu�shable, and so faded
away. And lo! from among those sable draper�es where the sounds
of the song departed, there came forth a dark and undef�ned shadow
—a shadow such as the moon, when low �n heaven, m�ght fash�on
from the f�gure of a man: but �t was the shadow ne�ther of man nor of
God, nor of any fam�l�ar th�ng. And qu�ver�ng awh�le among the



draper�es of the room, �t at length rested �n full v�ew upon the surface
of the door of brass. But the shadow was vague, and formless, and
�ndef�n�te, and was the shadow ne�ther of man nor of God—ne�ther
God of Greece, nor God of Chaldaea, nor any Egypt�an God. And
the shadow rested upon the brazen doorway, and under the arch of
the entablature of the door, and moved not, nor spoke any word, but
there became stat�onary and rema�ned. And the door whereupon the
shadow rested was, �f I remember ar�ght, over aga�nst the feet of the
young Zo�lus enshrouded. But we, the seven there assembled,
hav�ng seen the shadow as �t came out from among the draper�es,
dared not stead�ly behold �t, but cast down our eyes, and gazed
cont�nually �nto the depths of the m�rror of ebony. And at length I,
O�nos, speak�ng some low words, demanded of the shadow �ts
dwell�ng and �ts appellat�on. And the shadow answered, “I am
SHADOW, and my dwell�ng �s near to the Catacombs of Ptolema�s,
and hard by those d�m pla�ns of Helus�on wh�ch border upon the foul
Charon�an canal.” And then d�d we, the seven, start from our seats �n
horror, and stand trembl�ng, and shudder�ng, and aghast, for the
tones �n the vo�ce of the shadow were not the tones of any one
be�ng, but of a mult�tude of be�ngs, and, vary�ng �n the�r cadences
from syllable to syllable fell duskly upon our ears �n the well-
remembered and fam�l�ar accents of many thousand departed
fr�ends.
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